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QUEER TALE OF THE SEA. «*• <~ ш 1—1 *v PUBLIC BARS FOR SURE-
PRICE FIVE CENTS.. r ST. JOHN. NVOL. VI.. NO. 303.

HANFORD ESTATE FACTS.! Ьмг. Де eeamt* wa* le^r *t,d fowdea*.Jvdfe llaniogton pulled out hie «nuit and 
nr—rkofl that it «tas one o'clock. There
upon the voice of J udge Tuck »a« heard to 
dtime is, -‘Brother Hanmgtoo, I believe k
«Де
1res the «hid justice. " Judge Hanington 
accepted the rebuke, and an outsider re
marked that k «гає well the court did not 
take «ta time from Judge Palmer, in arimh 

k would have to get up pretty early m

A* length a Iriend. a eerier, passed alongwan two captains in cbaige every say. nor 
was there the record ot so гешагкаЬ'.- a 

in the archives of the public lib-ary. 
to which he hoe gweswe much of his atten
tion. He agreed mtb Mr. Barber that the 

of two captains could not be put 
the back of a document where the law only 

It looked for » time. thi. week.*» though prtnride. tor Ibe exigence oi
Aker » full сомнкгжйое of the problem.

of the captains be

.АОГІ SCOTIA їм то вхрвтімкшт 
ПГ. Ж ITU ТИК SC Я ЯК Ж IA Ш.

UMsDihkEMObkvCM

! and informed the gemliman that he ie- 
1 tended «asking Fredericton in the morning 
and k he could he et anr -м-ігіжін* Ь

am pbbskntb» m imoawits
UK SOUK TUB COUNT.

TWO capt aims TO А CM VISE Ж IN 
ADMIBAL OLASOOW* PJLBBT.

I of this court to take its time Mr.lNus 
Ibe BsawerУ « »

Further Vrxlus sTUrd Teooer-u Pub 
ud Howe Cum

would he only too happy to cfl<r foe 
vices. Se k

Hew Them a*#men the F7 and
arrang'd that the ar

rival of the curler in Fredericton be ДеяИ 
fcfcgraph In St- Juba and let it he known 

to he found The

otuheOeertS.AnMtt. ііішіх. Feb, 15—Another; 
h 48 been made to the Nova Scotia liquor 
litenae act which will make the laws 
distasteful than ever, not only to thoee en- 
g *g« d in the business bet to patrons ot the 
* «loons as well. Commencing Hay lrt,UK*5. 
it will be illegal to have any screen or blind 
iu a liquor shop which will conceal from 
t lie Meet whatever goes on within. The 
interior of liquor shops is to be left visible 

the street, so that the thirsty people 
who go in for drinks, by night or day, may 
be dearly seen taking their “liquid refresh 
meut.” Bartender and patron are to be 
alike seen by all who care to glance io as 
they pass by. Is such a law just or not? 
Eating houses are not open to the gaze of 
everybody ; why should drinking chops be 
thus singled out?

This law is not popular with the liquor 
party and their 1 needs, nor does it com
mend itself to all who are sometimes known

A paragraph m Рпмкш last week
1 the concerning sir. Diana and the Han'nrd

of theca*.estate seemed to give foe vi neat waving tie tdqgnpb wine bnwgh.
. “lie is fore, leaves for New 

York tide evening/* Tfoe was good news

itthe city of St-John and the 
ment in respect to the corp-

thean* between 
assure depart 
oration navy. - By the diplomatie action of 
Admiral Glasgow, however, it is believed 

open rapture

It IS only right that the frets and figures ot theconsidered as the mat».
This, however, was als> out ot the ques

tion. both men were equally captains, 
and to deprive 
only lead to the loss of a valued officer, 
but might incite the crew to a mutiny, or a

r that MAT BE A NO LICENSE TOWN. the plaintiffs should also be presented.
This is done best by a 
davits read by the counsel for Sirs, and 
the Mieses Hanford before the supreme

of the affi-The •f « he Murer ef і
bntk. ti lling the entier to eulfort the ar-of his rank might not Намужх. Fee. 15.—T* mistake made 

by Maypr Neele and the aldermen 
of Halds -x in not meeting 
night to grant liquor licenses, as required 
by law. is the talk ot the town. The statute 
makes it imperative to bold a meeting for 
the purpose on the second Tuesday in Feb
ruary.

tides or otherwise arrest the fugitive.will be averted.
> Here the story ends, and up to the time of 

going to press nothing had been returned 
and no arrest had been made.

It may be added that the watch repaner

Mr. James barber, measurer of ships, Tuesday їв her statement Mrs. Hanford says that1 strike, aa the landsman might term k.and therefore an emissary and agent ot 
Lord Tapper, Earl of Piet ou. recently re- 

, quested Mr. Wardroper. clerk to the St. 
I John Lords of the Admiralty to have such 

formalities complied with as were necessary 
to inform Admiral Glasgow that Mr. Bar

it about the year 18*5 Де retained M. B.Both had equal rights, and were equally 
good men. It would not do to degrade Dixon to look after certain real estate in

the city and collect the rent, giving him 
authority at the erne time to dispose of the 
real estate in question. This, she was in
formed was done and SI .509 realized from 
the sale, of which SI.000 was invested and

knows nothing of the aerioui charges againsteither and there was no official precedent
him. He as a highly respected etizen. whofor matching coppers for odd or even and 

the odd £ council had no quorum, and it 
nil to see bow Halifax can be1 to the capital ou business and had noout. It seemed likely that 

the wires to Ottawa would be kept hot 
with official communications to and from 
Lord Tapper, who had already been wor
ried half out ol his wits in trying to make 
the letter of the law designed for sea-going 
craft apply to ferries and tugboats. If 
they worried him much more he might call

I intention of risking the rtafv. The gen
tlemen who were so mu. L concerned as to

her wanted to see him. The admiral, who other than a “no license town” the coming
is no more a stickler for official ceremony 
than was Lord Nelson, repaired to the 
custom house on receipt of the intelligence 
without even the escort ot the uniformed 
crew of the corporation row boat. There 
be found that the weighty matter for con
tenance concerned the new certificates of 
registry lor the flag ship “Ouangondy” 
and the cruiser “Western Extension.”

The* vessels were registered when they 
were built, of cour*, and got their certifi
cates then, but it would seem that the doc
uments bave been missing since 1877. 
They were not lost overboard in a storm, 
for as a wise precaution they were not car
ried on the vessels, ss certificates usually 
are, but they were somewhere ashore on 
the day of the great fire and have never 
since been seen. The Lords of the Admir
alty, captains and all concerned, seem to 
hsw felt that the ferry service could be as 
wall performed without certificates as with 
than. Of late, however, since Lord Tapper 
has discovered that the route across the 
harbor is a “voyage,” and that a ferry 
boat is OB the same looting as a sea-going 
schooner, the situation has been changed. 
Captains who have passed examinations tor 
competency and service have alone been 
permitted to гіД “the perils and dangers 
of Ibe sens, the tiueeu’s «тешім and fire.” 
in navigating the corporation navy. Then 
has come the supposition that if either of 
the cruisers were blown out of their course 
in a storm and carried to Bermuda. East- 
port or Five Fathom Hole, they might be 
put to serious inconvenience tor the want 
of documents to attest their right to sail 
the ocean blue. So new certificates were 
made out.

The law requires that the name ot the cap
tain of every steamship, sailing ship, barque, 
brig, schooner or other vessel shall be en
dorsed on the certificate. Mr. Barber

>s year. The cause of the trouble is that the 
aldermen do not read the notices sent them

S5M0. the balance, was m the bank. Of their belonging* have Iklle to «ay oe thethis amount the received at various tisses 
$ 145. which the states was the only 
she ever received from Dixon from the safe- 
She also says that Mr. I »ixon never ren
dered her aa account of the 81.500 or of 
bis charges in connection with the sale ot 

of the
past year she had perfect confidence m him

sutjacf, but they have come to the 
сіймо» that a joke's a joke. The public 
are warned, however, it they appreciate 
the good things m this world and have a de
sire to prolong this life, never to say. “What 
about that watch V* to a certain individual 
in this city.

calling e meeting*. Mayor Keefe fixed 
or 7.30 instead of the usual 8, 
me third ot the members knew 
calculated to be on band at five

I FOR
the
and

as temperance people. Its enactment was iL
on the commander in chief to order out successfully opposed in the legislative coun

cil last year, alter passing the boo* of as
sembly. But this session the temperance 
people again introduced the measure and 
this time the upper chamber deemed it 
wire to cease opposition to the popular 
legislative branch.

The fret is, the temperance people of 
Nova Scotia are not sufficiently powerful 
to secure the enactment ot any measure 
they please, designed to restrict or bar- 
rase Ibe liquor interest. There is no law 
they choose to propose, at an intra vires, 
which the Nova Scotia legislature will not 
readily piece upon the Statute books.

Such a condition of aflairs is a little re-

it eight, a few minutes late asc Captain Baxter's artillery company and 
settle ail questions by sinking the trouble
some steamers beneath the waves of the 
harbor. After what be has done already, 
nobody can predict of what he is capable.

Suddenly there was a happy thought. 
There could be two captains, after all. 
How?

Because there are two ferryboats, though 
only cue of them runs at a time, while the 
other is laid up on the mud-flits for repairs. 
Capt. Nice could command the “Ouan- 
gondy,” for instance, with Capt. McCaffrey 
as mate. When the “Ouangondy” was 
laid up. Capt. McCaffrey would command 
the “Western Extension,” with Capt. 
Nice as mate, 
continue to be a full fledged captain, 
and each would take his turn as monarch 
ot the wheel boa*. Instead of two names 

each certificate, each document would

half an
8 Aid. Wallace, (TDouneli, Mitchell. Hub- 

Mosher, < reigfaton and Hamilton 
were the only city fathers on band. They 
were the observant (haps, who read the 
notice aright, though some of them, even, 

Г wesie present ou time by mere chance. 
It licenses are not legally granted the city 
will be out between $10,000 and $*5,000,

icouned rules allow not more than the property ; that until the•9
to wait for a quorum, and atEast,

їїlune 4 Speaking of advertising a few days ago, 
one of the veteran printers and publishers 
of the city. Alderman IL K. Barnes, in
dulged in a
enough to tell again. It was 
ago before newspapers came out more
than
frequently lost their interest before they 
found their way into the journals of the 
day. One morning a young сім k in one 
of the banks went bumededly into Barnes 
printing office and said be bad just lost £50 
on the street. It meant a good deal to him, 
a junior, whether an honest or a dishonest 
person found the money, and be want* d в 
poster printed at once giving the particulars 
ot the loss. Knowing bow much it meant to 
him the firm rushed the poster. The latter 
returned in a very few minutes with all his 
bills but one. It appears that just as he 
was patting up the Airing “lest” upon 
the usual bill board* another boy from the 
office ot Chubb & Co. was pasting an 
equally prominent “Found” right alongside 
ot him. The £50 had be*-n picked up on 
the street by a good citizen who lost no 
time in giving notice ot the fact.

Prospère* of More Trouble,
Thursday’s snowstorm may bring more 

trouble to the aldermen individuSUy. it 
they have neglected to shovel the snow 
from their sidewalks. ,Tbe ease ol Aid. 
Chealey, who made a loud-voiced protest 
agsinst being summoned before the police 
court for hi* negligence, bas not yet been 
settled, and in the meantime Aid. John 
Nickerson is among the citizen* reported. 
Aid. Kelly acknowledged the force of the 
law by trying to do bis own shovelling, 
and as a result has got a cold, which is not 
much ot an improvom-nt on a summons 
irom the m igistraie.

Aldermoe Lrule Чиї Мімі.

At Thursdays council Aid. l>ewi* con
cluded one ot hi* speeches with uplifted 
arm an oratorical wave ot the hand. Just 
as he was sitting town Aid. Bixter called 
out. “Wait a moment. Aid. Lewis.” «id 
the latter paused. “1 wanted to ask you 
to preserve that attitude for a lew minutes 
until the Telegraph artist can befsent lor,” 
Aid. Baxter continued.
Lewis got mad and vowed he would not 
take such an insult from any man, after 
after which the regular order of business 
was resumed.

1er. tion she received, she retained Mr. L 
Allen Jack to look alter her interests.

Mr. I. Alien Jack's affidavit confirmedlia that is curiousthat of Mrs. Hanford's in regard to retain
ing him and gave particulars of bis unsuc
cessful effort* to obtain a settlement from 
Dixon. He said farther that Mr. Dixon 
acknowledged owing Mrs. Hanford but 
that he had large charges to make for bis 
services in connexion with the sale ot the 
property that would reduce the balance. 
Still be had not been able to get any set
tlement from Mr. Dixon.

There is another estate, that of the 
Misses Hanford to whom Mr. Dixon ac
knowledges that be is indebted in (be sum 
ot $2062.43. On the 4th ot Sept. Mr. Jack 
asked Mr. Dixon again for a settlement ot 
their account, and called bis attention to 
the fact that they were unable to pay their 
taxes before October 1st. and obtain the 
ben* fit of the discount for lack of lands.

The account of Mr. Dixon with the 
Misses Hanford shows that two city deben- j 
lures amounting to $3,100 fell due in June
1892, and were paid to him. In July 1st
1893, the contra account of Mr. Dixon for 
monks, interest paid them and bis charges 
amounted to $1037.57, leaving a balance 
doe the Misses Hanloid ot 2062.43 accord
ing to his own accounting.

Of this amount $100 were paid in two 
different amounts since the account was 
presented, which would reduce the indebt
edness ot Mr. Dixon to $1,902.43. It is 
understood that be claims another offset in 
the shape of a note ot Mrs. Drury’s en- 
doised by G. Herbert Lee, which be says 
will reduce the amount to something like 
$900. No mention is made of this in bis 
account, which was rendered to the first ot 
July.

y year*only
lav to

a week and wtoen exciting event*>pl7 at
but the busint ee will doubtless go on as 
usual, license or no license. Mayor Keefe 
over-estimated the observant powers of his 
council men. He is being roundly con
demned for not giving 
at ion that be had changed the Lour for meet
ing. Between them they’ve got the city 
in a pretty fix.

The license inspectorship also ha* to 
wait, and Mackassey, Messervey, Banks 
and Fiddler are yet in the field.

»,\tr- і other intim-
*It markable when one comes to look at our 

legislators individually, or outside the 
house. 1«* parliament, or at public meet
ings they are thorough-paced temperance 
men. but on the street, or in the hotels, 
they are often the warmest friends of the 
liquor dealer. They are bis friends, at 
least, so tar as liberal drinking and frequent 
indulgence are concerned. Not one-third, 
of them are total abstainers. Two-third# 
ot the member* ot both houses take a drink 
whenever they can get one. Some of the 
members who come from “temperance” 
counties, who are most ready to vote for 
any liquor restrictive measure that comes 
up, and who talk as eloquently as they can 
in its behalf, are the very men wao drink 
most. No one can visit the hotels or pub
lic resorts, without beiog shocked at this 
inconsistency. It is safe to say that you 
esn go into the leading hotel bars every 
night in the week, when the house is not 
in session, resting fairly well assured you 
will see there this member or that, or the 
other who voted for the latest temperance 
act. They not only drink but they drink 
knowing that they are violating the very 
laws for which they voted.

There is a class of our legislators who 
yet lurther, the men who drink shame
lessly to excess. More than one notable 
instance will be called to mind by many of 
VstoGtiKss Halifax readers, where members 
have been absent f.*;r days and even weeks 
from the house on protracted sprees. 
Such has been the vase this session and 
last. The Opposition is small in numbers in 
the house but it is rendered smaller yet by 
such occurrences, and the greater govern
ment ranks more than once have had an 
absentee on account ot the cup that in- 
ebri lies. Surely those men, and the more 
moderate drinker who proposes such love 
to the prohibitionist by vote and speech, 
but such antipathy to him by bis daily 
and nightly conduct, where he can get a 
“quiet snifter,” are not best calculated to 
make effective temperance laws. But 
they certainly do make lire most restric
tive laws the constitution will allow.

The secret of it is, not that the* men are 
so great temperance men, or that their 
sympathies run in that direction, but that 
they tear the people behind them. They 
have to “vote right” on this question if 
tbeyiare to retain the support ot their con
stituents. The people at large want the 
most rigorous temperance laws they can 
get, and their representatives must vote 
that way or give place to others who will. 
Thu temperance sentiment ot the country 
is one thing and the private temperance 
sentiment (and practice) of the legislators 
is another. It is the country that speaks. 
At the provincial general elections, which 
take place in a few weeks, a popular vote 
of the electors for and against prohibition 
will be taken. It will likely stand at least 
3 to 1 for prohibition.

Thus each would
OtPT.

fX
only one name.7.00
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MAihElP UlS OWN HALAUY.

Why Є*.** of ibe бЬжи-holder* мім» laser- 
Aseee tirweebâe.

Halifax, Feb. 14.—The shareholders 
of one of the focal insurance companies are 
kicking vigorously, so 'tie alleged, because 
the manager, who is also a stockholder, 
has seen fit to increase his own and his 
clerks salaries. It is said the president 
refund tor some little time to sign the 
cheques tor the pa) ment of said salaries. 
It is related that one ot the shareholders 
wandered into the office the other morning 
and accosted the manager in this wise :

Mr.----- , don't you think you are pay
ing yourrelt a pretty tat salary, while the 
shareholders are getting nothing ?”

Mr. Blank endeavored to convince Mr. 
Shareholder that he was earning all he was 
getting, but (be latter could not be per
suaded into thinking with the manager, and 
made further remarks that amu»ed the staff 
with the exception ot the individual to 
whom they were particularly addressed.

A PhysleUin’e Duly U» ibe Publie.

Is a physician forced to answer a sum
mons at night or not ? Tbi i question has 
prerented itself to a number ot people be
fore this but it appealed with special force 
to two of the employee ot the night gang 
ot James Pender and Co. a lew nights ago. 
The men take their lunch at midnight and 
in skylarking around the building during a 
few spare minutes afterward one ot them 
fell into a deep trench and cut bis bead 
and lice badly. A companion workman 
started with him at once tor a physician 
but on their way they tried to get ipto a 
convenient drug store. The druggist an
swered the call but when be learned the 
nature of the case said that he could do 
nothing except give them a package of 
plaster. He advised them to seek a physi
cian. They did so and first rousing him 
by the night bell explained through the 
speaking tube what was wanted. He ad
vised them to go to the police station as he 
could not attend to the care. They did not 
take bis advice and were more fortunate in 
their next trial where the wound was 
dressed. The men were indignant that an 
urgent call tor treatment should result in 
their being told to go to the police station 
and they ask the pertinent question. Is a 
physician compelled to answer a call or not?

Very Cold at Basse*.
Some of the St. John people were inclined 

to doubt the published statement that the 
thermometer was as low as 40 below zero 
at Sussex last Wednesday, but a reliable 
resident of the place tells Ряооккев that it 
must have been fully that cold. He puts 
in evidence the statement that a fellow resi
dent went into a certain back shop to get 
some liquid fuel in a bottle, but came out 
carrying something in a paper bag. The 
Scott Act whiskey bad frozen solid, and 
purchasers were carrying it away in chunks,. 
An£ yet there are those who daim it is à 
fiery beverage, but that is because they 
have never sampled the state ot Maine 
goods.

This is understood to be the compromise 
by which the dignity of the respective cap
tains is sustained and the mvjesty of t4e 
law vindicated. When Admiral Glasgow 
was interviewed on the subject, he admitted 
the substance of the story, but did not 
want to eay too much about it. Then be 
was asked why he had not made himself 
captain in the first place and called the 
other men mates.

trains 
U 7Л0

every

8.26
“Me? eb. I'm not qualified,” was his 

response.
“But )ou sailed around the Horn to 

California in 1849. didn't you9”
“Oh, yea, 1 sailed around the Horn, 

but that doesn’t count for experience when 
they want a captain tor a ferryboat.” 
Then he walked away, and Рноинквв fan
cied that, with the latest problem settled, 
be bummed merrily the words ot that rol
licking sea song; “Green to green and red 
to red—Perfect safety, go ahead.”

10X0
10X0

18X0
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wanted the master’s certificate of the cap
tain of the “Ouangondy” that the necessary 
endorsement might be made.

“There are two captains,” «aid Admiral

Mr. Barber was very much astonished. 
In bis time be had heard many strange 
stories of the sea and those who sail it. 
but a ship with two captains was beyond 
the range ot his credulity. He appeared to 
think the admiral had joined the amateur 
minstrels and was getting up a new gag 
for “Pinafore.”

“How can a vessel have two captains?
' Who ever heard of such a thing?” he 
asked, as soon es bis atouisbment per- 
mitte^tiL'p to speak.

“I fell you there are two captains to the 
ferry boat,” replied the admiral. “They 
both have certificates and both are in 
ch»rge «ben they .re on duty. Cipt. 
Nice is aboard for one part of the day and 
Capt. McCaffrey for the other part. There 
ie one of the crew who has a captain’s 
certificate as well, but I don’t count him.

i’Y.

Well Paid »t Helfs Cent.
Sheriff' Sturdee has been allowed $5U 

for revising the list of city electors, but 
whether be will take it or stick to his 
threat to have $100 or nothing remains to 
be seen. At the committee meeting, the 
other day, he based bis figures on the' tact 
that be had to look at 10,000 names, and 
that the task was worth a cent a look. 
More than that, he implied that he did not 
value his services like those ot any common 
man. Sheriff Sturdee seems to be a 
little too fresh. The work he did 
could be performed by any industrious 
man is about two days, and as no expert or 
professional knowledge is required, the 
labor would be well rewarded by the $25 
which some ot the council thought he 
ought to be satisfied with. Having 
shown an undignified temper when 
before the committee, be ought to 
be well satisfied with what has been 
allowed him It will be time enough 
for him to make a wholesale levy on the 
civic funds when he has an execution tor 
that purpose, lie is well paid at “halt a 
cent a look.”

WHAT ABOUT THAT MATCH:'

The Exclllnr Experience of ж Citizen Who 
Kclk-icd Too Much.

“What about that watch?** was the 
question put to a certain citizen, the 
other day. Тье answer received was 
sharp and abrupt, and later the following 
little story was told. Among the many 
artisans ot whom this city can boast, one 
particularly is quite well known by the 
типу useful little jobs be can do in ma
chinery and repairing jewelry. Not many 
days ago he received a call from a gentle
man who left with him a watch to be re
paired. A few evenings later events took 
another turn—a number of gentlemen 
while in conversation in a certain well 
known resort were interrupted in their re
marks by one ot their number with the 
startling announcement that the watch 
mender had skipped out and had gone to 
New York. Consternation followed.

“ Why, be bas my gu 
thmg less than $14,*
“ Yes, and he has a ring of mine,” 
quickly responded another. “ That it 
nothing6,” came irom the corner from an 
individual who up to this time, had been 
sitting apart from the others with a crest 
fallen countenance, “ only a day or two 
ago I let him have my watch to repair and 
that is gone, and Ob ! boys, I cannot lose 
that watch, it cost me $25.”

Heads went together and earnest con
sultation followed. “ I shall publish this 
in all the New York papers,” exclaimed 
the loser of the watch.” That Will do no 
good,” came from an interested party, 
“He was our friend, and there is no sen* 
in trying to starve the nmaway.” Just 
here an outrider remarked that be felt sure 
the dearly beloved friend was at that 
moment in Fredericton. This news did 
much to encourage the party, and it was 
then decided that a lawyer should be found 
and a warrant issued.

The attempt to find a legal friend was 
immediately undertaken, hot at such a late

11:
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He Will Krtaln HUMliuetlon-
The special committee appointed at the 

regular meeting ot the I’nion Club last 
Monday to investigate the charges made 
bv a member against one of the employees, 
which was referred to in Ркоовквв last 
week, met with the committee of manage
ment, and found that there was not sufficient 
evidence to warrant the committee acced
ing to the request that the employee be 
dismissed from the club. The member 
has therefore placed himsell in a somewhat 
unenviable position.

Qualified the Expression.
At Thursday’s session ot the common 

council, Aid. Vincent waxed into a mighty 
rage over the money that was constantly 
required for the repair ot “some infernal 
old wharf.” Aid. Lockhart mildly 
strafed against such an assertion, whereup
on Aid. Vincent said he would withdraw 
his asrertion ao far as to omit the word “in
ternal,” and would content himself by sim
ply saying “old wharf.” With this qual
ification be stood by the principle asserted.

lent..
“All I claim is two naptsins, and you 

can’t make any less any way you fix it.”
, “Nut the lew says that the name of ‘the 

% <9&4*'V shall be endorsed, and I can't put 
the name of two captains. It is out of the 
question.”

“I can't help it. There ate two captains 
to the ferryboat.”

“Look here, did you yourself ever hear 
of such a thing as a vessel having two cap
tains ; at the same time?” queried Mr. 
Barber fia the impossibility of such a thing 
grkw more and more glaring.

“No, I never did before, but there are 
two in this case; and it depends on the 
time of day which one is in charge.”

Mr. Berber was very much perplexed. 
Tbfi whole machinery of the shipping de
partment 'was brought to a standstill by

&>*

n which cost no- 
exclaimed one.

IK

iber
this Іobn He Consulted The Wrona Act.

A rather good joke is told at the expense 
ot Deputy Minister ot Justice Newcombe 
to whom. Sir Hibbeit Tupper referred 
the legal question depending upon the in
terpretation of the word “voyage.” .The 
deputy referred to the master and mates 
act and found voyage defined as a “pass
age” “trip.” It may not have occurred to 
him that the question came under the 
steamboat inspection act and not the master 
and mates, which is hardly applicable.

Only Two Are Kllalble 
An amusing paragraph is sent to Pnoo- 

HK68 which states that in the opinion ot one 
of the desoriminalive society leaders there 
are but two eligible young men in this city. 
Out of consideration for thoee young gentle
men who have done nothing to wear so 
distinguishing a badge their names are not 
printed.

end
ind
7.26-
He
And

■щr8t.

L

this unparalleled fact in the history of
S shipping. The * oertiftete* must be com- 

' plotwl, lad 7* they could not be without 
either щ tibifleetion ol feel, or e course 

. ' that was plainly beyond the word ol the
' law. -^either oi these wrong courses was

s' to be thought of (or a moment. In tpie
, featful dilemma a solemn conference wee
! ; held in which the counsel of Collector
jt Knel wss sought.
E The collector, despite his long experi-
L. • ' once in shipping, had never before' been 
И > onlled.upon to deal with so stmage a prob-

I

lWhere the Court Oete Its Til
It is undentood that when the supreme 

court is sitting Judge Tuck shows evident 
disapproval ot the assumption of too many 
functions by Judge Hanington. As the 
latter sits near the middle there is a possi
bility that an outsider might take him for 
the chief justice. The other day, when 
everybody was beginning to feel hungry,

His worship Де Mayor is not inclined to 
think seriously of the candidature of - Mr. 
George Robertson as a Tax Reduction 
candidate and report says he is Tiffing lo 
book up Us opinion, that it be offers he 
not be elected. Two to one were the odds

;
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CHARITTS 8ЇГЕКГ WORK. h 0Shattered Price§

SPEAKING

ih~*to; *« 
her: I Idtl * .>•< •TaliЯЯЯ Л (їм ЯФЯ ІЖ ЯКЛ.ГЯ ГЖІ

Mr lujn гяяжж. ; I kx* thet IM.Jh. SMlm
—d Ibrv .11

day I fin! ву cm ami 
I'M1*

m ЛяJ—кя. ib НГ
ll He II- of oar ВИкв for ereeieg wear 

celle them * «imply exquisite.”
By the price» quoted you will rleerty eee that the PMRT ■ oot there

I tried le
the bmk af to. .4- Tern*. grad-ally 

I roapiid tkat: lia
bia rjl'rfc alAm.udr, red їм і;АКмТ«к ШГГШ.ШСГЙОЖ* or “А САМІ оі

wh»Г52 -А.Х ЗВо.FT»* » Mae. Oh, jet, al : they
wl bad Ihor- 

tx boys ex- 
wroag. mad told м that 

- Thea they Mated la 
objtcts паєм «de by 

the edge et the trail, with their 
by blanket,.

UbalrSmUh
Taat charity «І Mia. Fra* rich Vaaderhdf. Aa A aflk bengaline, Bethlehem make, euft and showy, in ax eolorwga. theОме' the«jniteat «I ai—nd tilt Omaha. Feb. 5.—Salas day eight this He yawned e tew ti fitra the deepest griXaid «the

*1 gather emahed I* hair
If teat

eitlthe helping of ,, gwk An all silk surah, wide, both in shot and plain ; evening shades, 
as corn, lavender, cream, gold and black, and gold mixed, pink and white ; 
the value of the above is one dollar but the price 75c.

itwha have ahSty, hat « t P**rary
! • to»*r. Mr. V, ghastly Um Pk(««slim.) 

lea Urge
and traidU harhwerd tdl k HUta the

aifâ.OOU. Tee heeaty el this chanty
h* helps ж Irak got law m haw.

Uetie. LoAomeJ. Соме
opea «т scalp and ploaghcd a loag 
Jdowa* my shall.*'—Waahiagtoo o'mof thw. aadkey «tore, wholesale I qaar stare, a ИРА.РШММСО.,июв st.the ■P®Scar.

it і■ adr. Aad the wav thry fooad « dwelling*. Estimated lore $N**,000. he- CLOraXS ЯАОЯ глош wool».“The ? Oh, yea. 1 recollect. *>11. 
fro* hr «g too gawr ItI got that

willel New . 1to the •: 
with plate glas 
two hi *ks away, so great

cf f100.000. Stores

the heat^ 
>he fire

Very
Woodea clothes !. Drew» made of 

wood! Is each a thiag possible that wood 
caa be tarred iato efflt. tor rra«plr ? It 
is a siwple process, ’aad not

HOCKEY SKATE.York there are little
alter the regalar tall wind-ер three ot the 
hoys. Catfish “---------- J

1sad well attended, hat filled with people
eritAs be 5 » tuoware Joe proponed that we take a

. trip throogh the Yebowmome Park. This aadhoar aad tort}-fire 
tly re aril 

Thai was a great 
bciag Sa anlay eight, everybody 

aad the

Creof the great city. They are loreigacra re
cently Leaded, or long resident ia the 
torei'S ** qaarter»** of New York. Ore ol

Fort. Wood is ekmllya good deal of expert- 
•ace ia that toarkt la anted part ot the 
eoentry. He had here a

as a period at 
hat with which period this 

concerned. It ia quite

fanmixed with fibre. The wood is grownd br-r. too. becaase. k
aad, the lower hall of 

that washes 
away aad absorbs the fibril asatter. The 
latter is dissolved throogh chemical 
stances aad the pare ccllaloid obtai 
The prodact has jadly been called “a 
maid of all work "

It plays a

tw.
іthass chirr res Ї* tor Risk g<

1 Maub specially for Hockey playing and acknowledged to be the heel 
skate in the market for that purpose. The runners are of extra quality 
welded iron and steel, thoroughly hardened and specially treated by the 
same process as our No. 7 ACME. Tops of hard brass, which, owing to 
the heavy strain to which they are .subjected, we find to be the only mate
rial suitable for the purpose. Each estate is securely attached to the 
boot by means of 10 screws which we furnish with the skate.

Can supply them either nickel plated or polished steel.
Also Hockey Sticks and Hockey Packs.

French people, red there are Swedish Then of the ire « mppoecd to be aa 
at light. The probable that Joe

notipart of the 
of people k wiD throw 

The drygoods store

to re risk has old 
that he war wil

ling to have the rvpfrec of the trip divided 
rather thea to

The kagoiges are too strange to permit 
і here to «ingle with the city pro

to them

fire is the

part ia the 
aise tare ol paper; k has ж head in the 
making of jewelry ; it is an ideal collar and 
cuff material, besides being good lor

pie; aad whm amsforu 
tbty are *a lly ofl.У

t should fancy 250 will scarcely cover the 
somber of clerks. To show yon the acthr- 
irr aad general posh of Oasaha merchants, 
k is only necessary to tell you that three 
of the

• Bel the story which 1 am 
yoa arest be «ore remarkable lor tact* than 
iuspiooas. After a long .ad delighttul 

within the shadow ot the

telling Lob
Frederick Vanderbilt, or her secretary.

„ and able girl is m 
reed of money the esse is reported to her. --------------- - ---------- ---- French chemist,

his succeed- d m «aking trow this 
ferial artifiriil silk.
The silk was tarred oat by means of a 

a patent apparatus, which looked like a 
sausage mill la the place where the 
latter sends forth the chopped meat. Char
donnet has applied a mouthpiece with ex
tremely fine apertures.

Out ol these tiny holes poors the silk in 
fine, glossy threads. Tne winding, weav
ing and dyeing were done as heretofore. 
The artifivi d siik dyes much more easily 
than the natural and gives 
wonderful color effects.

Despite these advantages. Chardonnet1* 
invention met with no success, tor the rea
son that thi-t silk was highly combustible ; 
but at the present day this evil has been 
overcome by saturating the celluloid in a 
fireproof solution, so that perfect protec
tion against igniting is guaranteed. We 
shill no doubt dress, therefore, in the

Ifs Yetlowst
was a delightlul spot. On 
the tracks of the Northern Pacific, and 
every lew hours trams rushed by. On the 
other Mde a little stream babbled and 
sparkled. It 
halted. There were high hells all around 
ns and plenty of timber.

*" Alter dinner we sal oe the railroad 
waiting to see the o verlan J express dash 
by, when horn the brush down the track 
force
in the direction ol our camp, 
good

>1 cell.turned out had new quarters W. H. THORNE a COand no leas. It is her tor «(Siting MARKET SQUAME, 
•» St. JOHN. is at

rested before the fire was under control.girls in occupations On $5#iU a girl
girl did. or 

she can attend a scientific cooking school 
as another girl did, where she learned to 
be a |50 s mooth cook ; or she can rep- 
port herself and attend training school and 
get an oeifit ol maid’s black dresses to go

The drygoods firm intend erecting a new
Isbuilding as 

Every thing 
berr and if all the

as the ii is settled.

the ROYAL ART. Stat■true ores that are 
at present on paper, are built this spring 
we will have quite a boom. For instance 

are going to have a new Union depot, 
a new Post office, a large canal and an- im- 

ilaiket Hi

peril
Of course the ti airednursery gov 

girls -helped by Mr». Vandcrbdt*1 have no 
diffi why in securing good politicos, an 1 
so there are in the ciiy ol New York every 
year at least ten enduring monuments to

WA strictly first classT hey at rolled along reall> pree

COOKING RANGE. Lat,y miles tram a station, and it was
Phrnit advertising Oaihi as a good 

place to look lor work in the spring, be
cause there are

these fellows tramping along the ties. They 
were bed visaged, and their general ap-

Economical in the use 
of Fuel, easily managed. Д 

great Water Heater, 
and as a BAKER, simply

her gooiness. Yet the world has not 
known ot this particular charity

all hthan enough destitute 
people in this city today, to build twice as 
many buildings.

I attended a recent meeting of the 
merci si dub here, and they 
ing the relief business. One

k that on the late investigation 
it was found that 70,00 beads of families

Another charity is a very homely one. 
not nearly as interesting, but it gives re- As they got within about 100 yards ot us 

they haloucd in iamiliar wild West style 
and approached us civilly enough. і he 
spokesman said that one ot their horses had 
either strayed or had been stolen, and be 
wanted to know il we had seen any horse 
answering the description that he gave. Ol 
course we had not, and invited the strangers 
to eat dinner with us. They did not seem 
to be at ail disturbed about the mining 
equine, and doling the meal stated that a 
good many boises had been lost in that 
country witlin the past year because of the 
dishonesty of «nain people.

“ They told us that their

H.
iief to y a hungry and ducouraged 

This u the purchasing ot whsi is
Han-known as - woodyard*1 tickets lor 

with one ot three in hand, can go to the 
woodyard. get supper, sleep all night and 
have "breaklast. And then, so that it will 
not pauperize them, it is obligatory upon 
them to saw wood for halt a day to piy lor 
what they have had. Alter a lunch they 
go forth to look tor work. This form ot 
woodyard charily is tar Irons sell-eupport- 

eo that it is necessary to sell the

who. future in wood and wooden material. 
Everything will be celluloid.from the hand
some silk gown in which my ladv promen
ades Bond street to the dainty molar with 
which she nibbles her bonbons.

MuePERFECT.
the If you think of making a 

її* change in your Kitchen Range
whol

£
were out ot employment in the dty limits

Every one is coming to the rescue, and 1 
think no one need starve if they make 
themselves known. The farmers of this 
county sent in a car load of flour last week, 
and some bakers are donating jointly : 
thing like 3,000 loaves ever» day. Of 
course, every well-to-do family sends what
ever they can. and the city has appropriated 
a certain sum tor relief. In that respect, 1 
say, everything is brighter; but there is 
suffering enough at its best. What bothers 
m ; is the fact that emigratio i con ime. 
Every day
rives, only to find, in answer to bis appeal 
for work, the same old story, “ Have no 
use lor you.”

We have had two attempted lynching* 
and two j til deliveries in the last week, 
thereby keeping up a continual round of 
pleasure. List night the Indian soldiers 
at the front drank more fire water than

Pecall and sec

THE ROYAL ART.
Party Is Urn Aar.

a mipassion ol the young girl seems to 
to the increased importance of the 
table. No one thinks it worth while 

to invite a young girl to dinner. Only that 
fine appreciation that comes with experi
ence is worthy such an honor. The mind 
of the young girl is yet too crudely devel
oped for table conversation, and the finer 

nti of the cook are wasted on her 
mappreciative palate. Men soon weary ol 
the companionship of a young girl, how
ever sweetly babbling at dinner. As danc
ing men are becoming more and more ex
tinct and afternoon teas less frequent, the 
status of the ) oung girl is much more un
certain. These are considerations that 
bave been gathered up widely. They are 
usually accompanied by quotations, as from 
Plato, that women do not attain the zenith 
ot their charms until 40 years of age. Bal- 
z ic is also a popular resource in support of 
the new cult.

$be
Ihealat twenty cents apiece. These arj 

bought in large quantities by Mrs Vander
bilt, and are sent to the St Bartholomew 
mission lor distribution, or are given out 
by Itiends. Many hundred dollars go in 
this way. This winter the tickets tor wood- 
yard work have flowed freely Irons certain 
backdoors ot Vanderbilt mansions.

Among the recently organized charities 
of New York there is an association which 

who apply for aid im
mediately at work cleaning streets. Several 
wealthy people have mapped out portions 
of streets in front ot their residences ai d 
around their stable» and lawns, which they 
are willing to have swept daily and scraped 
into perfect cleanliness. And among 
these wealthy people Mrs Frederick Van
derbilt is most conspicuous of all ; for it 
was she. so the organizers say, who sug
gested the charity, and who gave it her 
support so that it started well and with 
plenty ot patronage.

At the church which Mrs. Vanderbilt 
attends there are a thousand and one char-

4 іThe Beet ie Alwaye the Cheapest.

7d to 79
Thi,p was down 

the track in a ravine about a mile distant, 
and said that tbev would be glad to have 
us take dinner with them on the morrow. 
We promised to do so. However, there 

sneaking suspicion down in the 
sub-cellar ot our minds that something was 
crooked about the whole business. This 
suspicion was not calned in any way by 
the calculating glances which the party be- 
i.owed on our armament and stock. That 
afternoon it was decided that we should 
picket our horses and stand watch by turns 
throughout the night. It was a very 
mon practice with expert horse thieves to 
simply swoop down and stampede the 
stock ot an outfit in true Indian fashion, 
but this programme will never work where 
the stock is picketed. In a case of thi* 
kind the depredators simply sneak around 
the camp like coyotes and cut the ropes.

-In our outfit we had one very wild 
horse. He was as wild as a mountain goat. 
He would run it you’d point your finger at 
him. The only restraining influence which 
be acknowledged was that exercised by 
another horse. The wild horse was so 
absolutely stuck on bis tour-tooted triend

in 1Emerson & fisher, H»je
t Prince Wm. Street Ju

Scale
! broth

AncoBREAD, CAKE ^plans to put all
cours

poor deluded mot til ar-
Dr* posit і

State 
in th 
Багам 
Sjmp

k
2

The Venal Frasent.
-What did 

on Christmas, 
lecture, as usual.”

you expect from your wife 
Mr. Henpekt?” “Oh. a m< It і

CD
so full and so widely stretched that its out looked ver? much hke » «^P'ng P»rty for 
pourings would I tighten many a millionaire a few minutes but the whites finally laid
ess with more money, even, than has Mrs. them out, and now there all “heap go.d that he would eat and drink with him and 
Vanderbilt. Tenement house needs, evict- I never seem satisfied without being
ed ter ants, men out of work, sick parish- c "... , . . . , ' company. True, he would fly oft at a
ioners, unclad children and, in short, all Socially,Omoha is dead, I tan у the people tangent, but he would come to his mate,
needy cases are reported to her and are are particularly penitent this year and fear wigging his tail behind him. We picketed 
quickly and quietly helped. As a pastor l^nt is hardly long enough to repent in, so all tne horses excepting this one. It was 
of a queer little mission said.-I sent word they commenced a little earlier. Let the between 12 and 2 o’clock when Roaring 
to her and next day came a check tor $500 good work go on. there is lots of room for Harry, whose turn it was to stand guard, 
and a -Hush! Nobcdy must know th« se improvement even in this model citr. entered the prairie schooner and turnul us
things. But the shouts ol gratitude are A Canuck. all out quietly with the remark that some-
hard to still. ^ — ... -------- thing was up. The wild horse had run up

On all holidays, Mrs. Vanderbilt has a How He Found Her Oat. alongside lus gentle friend and was puffing
pretty custom, followed by Mrs. Whitney д young lady in the neighborhood of “d snorting in a perfect lever ot fright,
to lh« very »etk of her death, ol giving Вег|іп Ьм hld to p,. desrl„ for . prlcticll • We n»«ned that the thieve. h*t ,p-

he met-- . , . »... P reached the camp and run on the untamed
joke of which she was guilty, and which They would conclude from this
was prompted by a spirit ot revenge. She that the stock was at large, and would 
was on bad terme with a landed proprietor most likely attempt to stampede it. With 
living in the same district, and in order to this theory in mind, we took positions 
pay him out she conceived the curious idea hlong the trail which the thieves would 
ol advertising him in the provincial paper follow should they swoop down. My perch 
as a matrimonial agent. Being a well- under an overhanging bowlder,
known personage, he received within a few where 1 could not be seen tor the 
days some sixty applications, much to his gloom, aad trom where by the faint light 

Doyance. Suspecting who the culprit °* the stars l coftld see pretty clearly all 
was, he showed the young lady’s photograph that went on on one side of the wagon. It 

the office of the paper, and the original was snowing and blowing and otherwise
was declared to be the person who handed unpleasant. We had been on guard this
in the advertisement. She has escaped by wa/ ffir perhaps an hour. Everything waa 
means ol a private arrangement, by which dead still but tor the howl or cry ot some 
she was to pay the sum of £25 to a certain wild beast in the timber. We thought that 
charitable object. we heard something which sounded like

hoofs away up the trail. Nearer they came 
and more distinctly they sounded as they 
struck the frozen ground, trom which the 
snow had been blown away. Then the 
sound ceased. The party of horsemen had 
halted. We knew what was about to 
come, and every man took a firmer hold on 
his Winchester, and took good care that 
the hammer was up. Then there was a 
sharp clatter and a rush. Down the trad 
the tnieves were dashing full tilt 

“Às the squadron emerged f om the 
shadow ot the pines their outlines could be 
•t-en. Bang! Bang! Whizz! Click ! click! 
Bang! Bang! Two horses dropped, and 
one rider bit the dust, as they say in the 
novel, and his steed passed by. Others of 
the party rode by in a hurry. One 6f the 
horses dropped directly opposite my station. 
Evidently his rider was full of life and hope, 
for he arose on hia knees, and 1 knew in
stinctively tfcat bis gun was going to his 
shoulder, when my trusty rifle flashed oot. 
The blaze of my gun was the signal which

atanj 
Open 
aggre 
com pi 
in Ne 
Mew 
they s

Many think shorthand and 
bookkeeping knowledge is of 
litttle use unless in an office. 
Shorthand is a help to every 
educated person. Learned by 
mail.
Snki.l'u lit siNKhh Collruk, Trurv, N. S.

( With the BREAD KNIFIE WARM BREAD CAN^KK CUT AS KAblLY^S^CO^LD.^alway* l**rtn£
WIT^ KX ACT^U.EfYГwt‘hr!ut ^гмГк'іogr cntckîn^lh^fro*ünJІеімС PARING
KNIFE le made strong and durable, having a malleable iron handle, sud in conséquence will net it* or 
wear out when lying in w»ter. PRICE PER КІСТ OP TH RKK SI.OO. bent by mail to nay idinain bis

ST.JOHI, 1.1.T. HcAVITf і SOIS. I
MnIS Д 16 K1NU ST.,

the SO
tione І
St. Jc 
J. Pat 
cafAi

reoeiv

OONDKNBKD ADVBBTISHMKNTS.
Ü-4, Vіchange* on Charlotte St 

T. YOUNGCLAUS intends moving 
at 1st May to his commodious store 
in Union Block, Cor. Mill and Main 
Sts., North End.

Custom Tailoring will then lie carried on 
extensively on the premises.

In the meantime his large stock, at 51 
Charlotte, is marked down to hard time 
prices and must h© cleared out before 
moving.

Rare bargains van be had.

not exceeding 
16 cents eachfive line* (about S6 words) cost 

insertion. Five cents extra for every addition»!
line.

PATENTSent obtained. Write for Inventor's Guide. 8mpresents to the errand boys of t 
chants who serve the house. The errand 
boys ol the florist who decorates the ball- 

, the errand boys of the groce 
butcher, ol the caterer, and all messenger 
boys are remembered. A week before the 
holidays a complete li*t ot them is made, 
and then, when it is presented to Mrs. 
Vanderbilt, she runs over the list and 
designates the presents that are to be 
bought tor each. The boys know of this 
yearly generosity, and at midwinter are 
more than usually assiduous to the needs of 
the different departments of the household.

MIL
RK4IDBXCB situated on Col-FOR SALE, lege Bond, containing fifteen

rooms, frost and waterproof cellar, large woodshed, 
lee bouse and barn, with four ai re» of land need as 
pasture, flower and kitchen garden, tennis and cro
quet lawns. Applv to Mae. Pbakb. The Bmou, 
College Hoad, Fredericton. 2-10-4t

“Sing 
added 
•plend 
grandi 
like (

r, of the

*r!ILE|EMEES-H
eorated “Soule Photographs and Works ot Art," 
througoout New Brunswick, Nova 8cotta and 
Prince Kdwa d Niaod, by applying personally or 
hy letter to A. PrraaeiK, Ю king 8t., 8t. John,
General Agent for Canada._____________
ГВ ДТГГ’С BUSINESS COLLEGE, 111 Halils 
rKMLtt O St-, LUUbx Is in session day and 
evmK?!'Best place to learn Bookkeeping, Busts 
ess, elfc, also Stenography and Typewriting. Send 
for ear circular. J. C7P. Fains, Principal, tf

Cunt
vSb,

Proat
шшіо,
tiling&OU dtovea and Health.

The paraffine oil stove, like the gas and 
gasoline stoves, is one of the evil inventions 
which are causing anaemia, neuralgia, 
nervous troubles, throat ami lung affections. 
Hie allurement of the oil stove is its con
venience. They are burned in the open 
air of the room, have no connection with 
flue for smoke draught but, like the 
mon paraffine lamp, throw the poisonous 
carbonic oxide of combustion directly 
broadcast into the air of the apartment, 
and make it unfit for respiration. While 
an oil lamp is injurious in a sleeping room, 
especially if burned all night, au oil stove 
is worse, because stoves generally teed 
more flame, consume more of the room’s 
oxygen, and cast out more poisonous gas 
to be inhaled by the sitter or sleeper, 
whether invalid or not. I can think of 
nothing more stupid than the use ot any of 
there modem contrivances in the room of 
a person suffering from lung disease, aeth

er a weak heart. And who can think

City Market 
Clothing 

Hall,

51 S T. YOOISCLMі Msdie
bourn*

Charlotte
house srïï№ï?ria.-b.i?sï
tinned Souse. One with Bum attached preferred. 
Apply to C. 8. W. care Dait/r В-------

st.Nnvlee of the World.
ln the navies of the world are enlisted 

191,000 men ; the commercial marine em
ploys 692,000 ; coast trade and fisheries, 
610,000, a total ot 1,693.000, If marines, 
coast gatrds and the men ot the file-saving 
service are included, the total will exceed 
і,000,000,or 3 per cent, of the able-bodied 
men of the Christian world.

'mnsie 
are in і 
power 
school

ЇЙЙ
measurement blank*, whereby you can have yonr 
clothing cut to order sod sent to any express or 
P.O., Pants |S to $12. Salta from $12 up. Agents 
wanted. P11.0him Pants Co’y., 38 Mill bt. St. 
Joha N. В ,________________________________

; ••K5’} \ :2; .i:

•-P*
s •on,"

iSllfJssM stock*6V Try Thee.
Evaporated Peaches, Plums, Pears and 

Prunes are delicious substitutes and more 
economic than preserves. Reception Flakes 
and Golden Wafers, jnrt the thing for 
luhcheons. Choice Roll Batter and fresh 
Eggs to be had from J. S. Armstrong & 
Bro„ 32 Charlotte St., next Y. M. C. A.

Timmins—Can your daughter play the 
piano P

Robbins (wearily)—I don’t know 
whether she can or not, but she does.

“and «: gre*tei 
will be 
longer 
around 
rate ol

N. B.
„ •; t- ■ A C0TTA6E

[у papered and painted; suitable for large or small 
family. Beet moderate. Apply D. Run bill, Haw
ker Medicine Co., 104 Prince Wm: street. IS—*

-I sor. ; ~ ■

erty about oeenad» half miles from Rothesay Sts. 
tion and within two minutes walk of the Kennebe 
смів. Brat reasonable. Apply to H. O. Fenety 
Barrliter-st-Law, Pngsley Building. SA-A-tf

Кагоре

saшШ • і•vt of oooéoi»* о child with oroop, catarrhal 
помпі»» or pneumonia in a room with 
as oil stove burning, unie* the window be
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"Ж is
?:-• з
fv RiûaDsBtBaDaiiBjilBiPSHiDsiüBcec depths oâ Skaii, led be 

NtdeaepoamUa. He Kvn wsth hie brother 
КжН. ж ywrag “me." The two brother, 
tie Mimed to two water*, who tike i 

in the wort of theirIS ■« лвлімшт 1U.

Served Exclusively to the 
21t477,212 People admitted to 

the World’s Fair Grounds.

W:
a— rim te Settle e W

A Newark engineer who served on the
•trwetioo ol tbT^it^^JTcanal. and is 

on ж sort ol a iurloogb, recently told 
the stonr ol ж duel with ж boa constrictor 
by ж fellow engineer. Life in the fnfrl 
eonntry is dreary, and various schemes are 
rworted to in order to relieve the monotony. 
One of the party stated one evening that 
he could kill a boa single-handed. The 
rest ol the crowd tried to convince him he 
was wrong, but he stuck to the assertion. 
Finally, a handsome bet was made that be 
could not dispatch a boa alone if the deadly 
reptile was in its natural condition. The 
young engineer promptly accepted the 
terms ol the wager.

The next day a gang of natives were 
sent into the forest to find a boa. They 
continued their search for some time and 
finally came upon just the article they 
looking lor. It was a well-grown specimen 
ot the boa species, fully fifteen feet long. 
It had eaten heartily a lew dat s before it 
was discovered, and it was there lore torpid. 
It was captured without difficulty and taken 
back to camp. It was deposited in a room, 
where it was securely bound and then left 
until its sleep should be over. The young 
engineer who was to meet the nodulous 
monster 6І the forest in a duel to the death 
repented of his rash bargain many times, 
but he never let any one know, and he was 
“ dead game,” aa the

l
in the eon-going to hear him an they formerly did, 

and the yellow-bended Pole * coming hack llwiy Pettitt’s draw*. “A W 
Revenge,” wasgivea its fast American heer- 
mgin Sen Francisco last week by Palmer's 
Stock company. It w laid to be the fait

Then
at the

et Plat. Fwher’a leeten ea Harde 
which was originally fixed far last 
Tender
the Oratorio society

ia not there The Musical aociety ol W
Paderewski aad Jean da Reoxka an ie- of the Palmer company

during their Pacific tour.to Chop-
ism hia native village of Zela-Zola-Wola. 
It ie an obelisk, 12 feet high, anmoeated 
by a broaae bast ol the eoasposer. The 
inscription reads: “Feb. 1. HW9, Te 
Frederick Chopin.”

Gounod моєї baa left a considerable lor-

Theto Mica Emms Pollock of Hamganh 
New York, ia one ot thegrippe, aa ia well known, hat no respect for SKk 7

on the American stage.
Both parents are dead. There are five 
brothers and sisters in the little householdpears, at times, to take a

and white ;
in Eighth a ream. The oldest girl keeps 
boose, does sewing and plays 
the little wise supports the family, paya all 
the bill*, boys shoes and stockings and 
school books and plays lather.

judging from the profita which many 
of bis works produced. For example, it 
w said “ Feast”

end Closing the best bid plans 
to "gaag eglee.’ It ie directly re- 

t referred to. bought outright by 
the publisher tor £400. bet it aeon brought 
ш no less than £40,000. and it continues 
•o ■»!« large receipts. ‘ To the credit of 
the publisher, be it added, 
profita with the compoeer. although by bis 
treaty be was not boned to do so.

sponsible for the post pc 
It is to be hoped this unpleasant visitor isIIS ST. satisfied end that the entertainment

he shared thewül really take place on next Teesday 
yarning, 20th inet, aa now intended.

The Oratorio Society, by the way, ie

Adore and artreeaee have a good deal of 
fun aeeong themeehree on the stage, though 
“guying ” is strongly discountenanced by 
good esxnagers. Generally the fun ie im
promptu ; but sometimes a joke is carefully 
planned beforehand..

In a performance of “The Lady of the 
Lake,” one ot the principal actors—Rod
erick Dhu—was known to be in pecuniary 
difficulties.

I

Universally accepted as the
Leading Fme Coffee of the World*

CHASE * SANBORN,
BOSTON, MONTREAL, CHICAGO.

evidently determined on business, as it is TALK OF THE ТНВАТШЕ.
understood that the “Messiah” and “The 
Creation” are in rehearsal. It ia said the 
former work will be given about Easter, 
and the latter lor the 

Whether it is doe to the Lvnten Season, 
with ns. or some other cause there is a 

noticeable dearth of matters musical that 
are ol general interest, this week.

Henry Irving’s son nude a successful 
debut in London a few days ago.b The next melo-drama at Drury Lane, 
will have one of its scenes at Niagara Falls.

John Stetson has assumed the entire 
management of the Park theatre. Boston,
Maas.

When Roderick gave the line : “I am 
Roderick Dhu,” Fits-James responded : 
“Yes, and your rent’s due, too.”

On the production of a piece cal led “The 
Spy,” the early acts showed that it was 
going to be a dead failure. So when, at a 
certain point, a character had to rush on 
and shout : “Five hundred pounds for the 
spy !” the author, who was concealed be
hind a rock, arose and cried : “It’s yours 
—copyright, manuscript, and parts !” 
That was the end of the performance.

When eating takes place on the stage, 
the temptations to play tricks with the food 
are naturally great. In “Henry V.” the 
leek, which*Pistol has to eat, is usually 
made from an apple. But on one never- 
to-be-forgotten occasion the Floellen of 
the evening gave him a real onion, and he 
had no choice bat to struggle through it, 

the tears coursed down his fat

saying goes, from first 
to last. » Boss often remain in torpor tor 
three weeks, and it was nearly a fortnight 
before the pinioned snake showed signs of 
returning activity. The engineers then 
appointed a night for the combat, and the 
young man who was to face the serpent 

t into active training, it had been stip
ulated that his only weapon was to be a 
knife, and the young man relied on his clear 
brain, iron nerve and supple wrist to carry 
him through the encounter in safety.

When work was over on the appointed 
day those who were in the secret entered 
the room and proceeded to cat the ropes 
with which the serpent was bound. It had 
been coiled up and several bauds placed 
about it. These were all severed but one, 
and the snake’s opponent entered while bis 
companions beat a hasty retreat to safe 
coigns of vantage from which to watch the 
strange battle and to give succor in a last 
extremity. The young engineer was light
ly clad and carried in his right hand a long 
knife, highly ground and sharpened. The 
monster, halt famished as it was, was in a 
most angry humor, and its horrid head 
oscillating to and fro with distended jaws 
and viciously shining, beady eyes must 
have made the young man's flesh creep. 
He strode straight up to the boa, and with 
a lightning stroke of his knife cut the re
maining band that bound it. He jumped 
back the instant the stroke had fallen with 
the celerity of a tiger cat, but his swiftness 
was snail-like compared with that of the 
serpent. Quicker than thought the boa 
descended upon his enemy. Before the 
man could move the snake had fallen upon 
his arm, had wound its way up its entire 
length and was biting at his shoulder.

The arm around which the snake had 
I young fell 
hand and i

be the beat 
quality 

a ted by the 
h, owing te 
only mate- 

bed to the

tire

Hudson Liston, so well and favorably 
remembered here, ia now in Minneapolis 
with bis wife. W. ALEX. PORTER,For the Handel festival next June in 

London Mesdames Albani, Melba, Juch, 
and Clara Samuell have been engaged.

M. Peainon is a basso of the rarest ex
cellence. Sig. Delucia is a splendid tenor, 
as и also Sig. Vignas, while Sig. Ancona 
is an eminent baritone.

In Europe the 
sharper, musically, than in the United 
States, and artists who fail the public there 

do not get a chance to repeat the ex-

Fanny Davenport will not play “Cleo
patra” after this season. It is shoot time 
this play was shelved.

Mro. Langtry i, at Monte Carlo tor her 
health. She L almost entirely restored to 
her usual strength and good spirits.

Lewis Mori Lon ia plavjng hie sonnai 
engagement m l'.ovideeêe, R. I , this 
week and is giving his spectacular “Faust.”

At Easter, Charles Frobman's Come
dians will produce Bisson’s latest comedy, 
“The Liar,” which ia booked for produc
tion in Paria.

Mrs. James Brown Potter will come to 
it she can get a play 

tbe public will fancy. She will go to 
Australia for the three winter months ol 
May, June and July.

It ie announced that ere long Mme. Mod- 
joaka will retire permanently from the stage, 
dispose ol her various properties in the 
United States, and settle down to private 
life in her native Poland.

‘‘The Still Alarm Co.,” was recently in 
St. Louis, Missouri, and Will S. Harkins’ 
interpretation of the role of Jack Manley 
was complimented on all sides. The corn- 
pay ia in Texas this week.

Choice Confectionery, Hon Bonn, Chocolate Cream Drops. Barley Toys,’New 
Fige, Datée, Malaga G rupee. Florida Omiigee, Note, all kinds. Fruit.Syrupa, 
Jellies and Jams, with a full line of staple and fancy groceries.

Cor. Union find Waterloo and *2 Mill Street.
*

KET SQUARE, 
it. JOHN.

JOSEPH I. NOBLE, Jr.,of art is slearer and

?T. MANUFACTURE* OF
though
cheeks. PINE CUSTOM s: OES,

78 GERMAIN STREET,bered and ap
preciated in this city as the ’cellist in the

Wolf Fries, well An ActroM’a Fniao Net*.lass
RAINT JOHN, 1ST- B.A well-known actress of advanced years, 

who recently appeared in a youthful char
acter, used an ingenious contrivance to 
make herself

INGE. List етапи orchestra, has recently been
playing in concert in Boston, and “in the 
masterly manner which is characteristic of 
all his work.” Mysteries of thepresentable in 

leather belt ii
a low-cut dress, 

is clasped about 
the waist ot the person wearing the ma
chine, and this forms the basis tor strips of 
papier mache. which go to make a bust, 
neck and back of generous proportions. 
The outside covering ot this counterfeit 
consists of the heaviest kind of flesh-colored 
silk, lined with the softest kind ot kid 
leather. This combination makes 
markably life-like skin.

However, the height of the deceptive ait 
is reached in the ingenious arrangement 
which makes the breast rise and tall to cor
respond to the breathing and the emotions 
of the wearer. Directly beneath the out
side cover ot silk and leather is a thin air 
cushion stretched to the proper shape by 
means ot wire. Broad but very flexible 

- springs rest against the wearer's bosom 
and are connected to the air cushion.

The slightest heaving of the bosom is 
communicated by these springs to the air 
cushion, and ss a result tbe movement is 
natural enough to deceive even the most 
expert. The silk covering is made gradu
ally thinner near the top, and ends pretty 
well up on the neck, which it closely clasps.

A ivtkl.ee of diamonds covers the ar
rangement at this point, and makes the 
deception complete.

America next summere use 
aged. A 
ater, 

simply
H. W. Parker’s “Нога Novissima” re

ceived its second performance, and by the 
Handel and Haydn society of Boston, in 
Music hall on 4th inst. Mias Emma Juch 
was the soprano on the occasion and the 
whole work has received the highest en- HUMAN BRAIN!Г.

iking a 
en Range ÎPatti has arranged with Mr. Irving for 

a series of three performances of Pizxi’s 
new Opera “Gabrielis" at the Lyceum 
theatre, London, Eng , during the summer. 
This will be her first appearance in Opera 
in London since the closing ot Her 
Majesty’s theatre.

Г

ART. wound itself was the 
arm. Luckily the 
free. He did not wait to transfer the 
knife to hie other hand, but summoned all 
hi* power and cut at the coil of the serpent 
nearest his pinioned hand. It was a 
splendid stroke, a backward eut, and it 
was clean through tbe body. The upper 
portion of the slimy coil dropped to tbe 
floor and tbe intrepid engineer had won his 
bet. Tbe entire contest lasted but a few 
seconds, and so quickly did it pass that the 
breathless onlookers scarcely realized 
what had happened. The young man was 
pretty thoroughly exhausted. Hie 
tier was quite badlv lacerated by the teeth 
of the snake. The strangest part of the 
episode was that the young man’s arm was 
lame for weeks, and all its length was a 
spiral black and blue where the snake had 
encircled it.

ow’s knife 
wrist were4

Harry B. Bradley, who brought “ Brad 
ley’s Player." to this city, and which com- 
P»ny had Grace Huntington for leading 
lady, ia now playing the part of Col. Henry 
Clay Risenir in “ Bluejeans.”

“Charley’s Aunt” has passed its 160th. 
performance at the Standard (N. Y.) 
theatre and it ia still the same extraordin
ary success that it was at the beginning. 
The theatre is always crowded.

70

Stmt Just think of it—Melba, Calve, Eamee. 
Scalchi and Nordics—with the DeResxke 
brothers, Lassalle, Peainon, DeLucia, 
Ancona and Vignas, &c. What a grand 
combination ! And although I do not en 
courage extravagance,—yet Boston is not 
so very far away.

and
Dr. Dvorak, the compoeer. whose com

positions ot American music have been so Sarsh Bernhardt has accepted from a 
abundantly well received in the United Уоип8 »°d untried dramatist, a five act 
States this season will go to London, Eng., pfoy on the subject of Queen Elizabeth.

It is said the play deals with the more tragic 
episodes of Queen Elizabeth's life 

The fate Henry Pettitt, the dramatist, 
lelta fortune ol *300,000 in stocks and 
shores. This sum is quite apart from the 
copyright ol hie plays which have forty-two 
years to run from date of production.

An understudy in a theatrical

* English Mufilcdl Festivals.
k Nine musical festivals were held in Eng

land last year, two of which are held an
nually—the Gregorian Musical Festival, at 
St. Paul's, London, and the Eisteddfod, or 
Welsh Musical Festival, held last 
Pontypridd. The other seven, 
held triennially, were: Bristol, Cardiff, 
Cheltenham, Hovingham (two days), 
Yorkshire, North Staffordshire, Norwich, 
Worcester (held alternately at Gloucester, 
Hereford, and Worcester). Three other 
musical festivals are held triennslly in this 
country, namely, the Handel Festival at 
the Crystal Palaoe, Sydenham, and the 
musical festivals at Chester and Leeds. 
Tbe two first recur this year and the third 
in 1896. At tbb Norwich festival last 
five new works were presented. 
were Mr. Cowen’s cantata, the “Water 
Lilv"; Mr. Gaul’s cantata, “Una"; Mr. J. 
F. Barnett’s cantata tor female voices, the 
“ Wishing Bell" ; Mr. Gertoàn’s Second 
Symphony : and a Polish Fantasia tor 
piano and orchestra by M. Paderewski.

z
in the summer to conduct at the Phil
harmonic concerts his “New World 
Symphony in K minor."

It is claimed that no five cities in Europe 
at any one time in the history ot Grand 
Opera, could unitedly offer so perfect an 
aggregation of foremost singers, as the 
company ot artists that have been singing 
in New York under the management ot 
Messrs. Abbey, Schoeflel and Gran. And 
they are coming to Boston shortly.

which ere It Was the Greatest.
The greatest naval review of modern 

times was by Queen Victoria in 1854 ,at 
the beginning ot the Crimean war. The 
fleet extended in an unbroken line for five 
miles, and comprised 300 men-ot-war, with 
twice that number ot store and supply 
ships. The fleet was manned by 40,000

m
CD

і

always Ifiaytag
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or opera
tic company is better than a doctor. No 
actress can afford to be sick long enough 
to allow another to play her part, and get 
the honors is the very sage remark of the 
New Orleans Picayune.

“Sister Mary" a comedy drama in tour 
acts by Clemént Scott, the London dra
matic critic, is the name of the new 
which Mr. Leonard Boyne will prod 
America. The date ol production is May 
12 and the place is the Ameriqan theatre.

The counsel tor the mother of the late 
Annie Pixley, has filed in the courts at 
Philadelphia what is known as a bill ot dis
covery. This process requires Mr. Ful- 
lord, the husband of the deceased actress, 
to submit to examination as to the affairs 
end estates ot both himself and his dead

lie
rill

The Canned Fruit Business
“I sometimes wonder," said an English

man visiting New York to a pretty girl 
sitting next to him at dinner, “what be
comes ot all your peaches here in America."

“Oh,” was the reply, “we eat what we 
can, and can what we can’t."

LIB." f'heoeMrs. Jennie Patrick Walker, who wae 
the soprano at the fast Oratorio produc
tions in the opera house here, given by the 
St. John Oratorio society, and Mr. Geo. 
J. Parker, who was the tenor on that oc- 
oafAi, appeared in concert together in 
Boston fast week. Their individual work 
received narked applause.

Mlle Emma Caire, fa a French artiste ol 
générons beauty and has been termed the 
“Ringing Due.” Thie tribute means that, 
added to a voice of superlative beauty and 
splendid training, she is an actress of the 
grandest strength. In emotional roles, 
like Ophelia or the rich fascination of

-

The latest discovery in the ecienti 
to world ia that nerve centres located 
in or near the ban of the brain con
trol nil the organs of the body, and 
when then nerve centres are 
deranged the organs which they 
sopply with nerve fluid, or nerve 
force, are also deranged. When it 
ie remembered that a serious injury 
to the spinal oord will eann paralysis 
of the body below the injured point, 
because the nerve force is prevented 
by the injury from retching the para
lysed portion, it Will bo understood 
how the derangement of the nerve 
centre» will eeun the derangement 
of the varient organe which they 
anpply with nerve force ; that is, when 
a nerve centre ia deranged or in any 
way diseased it is impossible for it 
to supply the same quantity of nerve 
force as when in a healthful eondi- out doubt the greatest remedy ever 
tion ; hence the organs which depend discovered for the enre of Indigestion, 
upon it for nerve force suffer, and are Dyspepsia, and all Ohronio Stomach 
unable to properly perform their Troubles, because it acts through the 
work, end as a result disease makes nerves. It gives relief in one day, 
its appearance. »nd absolutely effoote a permanent

At least two-thirds of our ohronio eare ™ every instance. Do not 
dieeasee and ailment» are due to the ellow Уопг prejudice», or the prwjo- 
imperfcot action of the nerve centres diee« ot others, to keep you from 
at the basa pf the brain, and not from u«ing this health-giving remedy. It 
a derangement primarily originating “ on *be result of yearn of 
in the organ itself, Tim gnat mm- ”"e”h “? A

I tab of phyeioiaoe in treating them bottle wdl oonvmeo the molt 
! diseases is that they treat the «wans і“9*»Ф«іоп*.

and not the nerve «entree, which art 
the canee of the trouble.

The wonderful cares wrought by 
the Great South American Nervine 
Tonic are due alone to the fact, that 
іЬія remedy is based upon the fore
going principle. It cidres by rebuild
ing and strengthening the nerve 
centres, and thereby increasing the 
supply of nerve force or nervous 
energy.

This remedy has been found of 
infinite vaine for tbe cure of Nervous
ness, Neivoub Prostration, Nervous 
Paroxysms, Sleeplessness, Forgetful 
ness. Mental Despondency, Nervous
ness of Females, Hot Flashes, Sick 
Headache, Heart Disease. The first 
bottle will convince anyone that в 
care is certain.

South American Nervine is with-

l£w Л
play

Equal to the Oooaalon-

Michelot tbe famous comedian, suffered 
a great deal from the spite of his colleagues, 
and found it necessary to be on the alert at 
every performance. On ^certain occasion 
be baa fo scold a servant in one of Mo- 
liere’s plays, when tbe claque, which hsd 
beep bribed by his rivale, began to hiss. 
Michelot цав by no means disconcerted. 
Giving the servant a couple of blows on 
the ear, not included in the part, he ex
temporised as follows :—

“You vile scamp of a vs let, there is 
nothing you think of! There you stand 
quietly listening to the vermin squeaking 
і» the house and never trouble yourself to 
get the rat-poison !”

Tbe effect of this sally was striking. 
The audience broke out in loud applause, 
and no subsequent attempt was made to 
hiss the actor.

>4

S
Carmen or as Santozxa, she ia perhaps at 
Wheel.

wile.
A funny story is told of Miss Forteacue 

in regard to the fini time «he played Joliet 
in London. The fair actress possessed 
beautiful eyes, hut they are short sighted 
ones and she cannot see beyond the second 
row of the stalls. On the particular night 
she got so excited that ihe actually threw 
the phial at the head of* well-known critic 
seated in the stalls.

A leading New York paper in referring 
to John Drew’» production of "Butterflies" 
rays, "neither the enthusiasm of dubs, the 
prevalence of a “fad," the nproar of the 
multitude, nor the sycophancy of complai
sant critic» creates or insures a lasting 
professions! reputation for ж ployer, what
ever may be their estimate of his talent or 
the historic greet**» of the nemo he in
herits.

Progress renders who are interested in 
musical metiers will like to know some
thing personal of some of these famous 
lingers end therefore I may ray that 
Medium Nellie Melhe was bom in Mel
bourne, Australia. She ie described aa “s 
woman ol great beauty with » refined and 
‘music,!’ face, end that her greatest powers 
tie in the roles requiring strong dramatic 
power ss well as flexibility, the Italian 
school ot Donisetti and the earlier Verdi.

“Paderewski is coming back next sea
son,” raid ж Metropolitan Opera house 
stockholder to another New York man, 
"and will convince ne again that he is the 
greatest pianist that ever lived. His hair 
will bo intact and lolly a quarter of an inch 
longer than it was when he last threw it 
around hie hair like a boss saw at a high 
rate of speed. They have the idee in 
Europe that he h* be,* playing too much 

Tbojowrthisut 
bte degenerated and that his technique is 
deaoraHsed. They have therefore stopped

Ці'- à:
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HE POPULAR S. C, CORSETS
Shock hie I

Some little while since, while several 
gentlemen were awaiting tbeir turn in a 
barber’s ebop.| a man rushed in. and with 
a face expressive of great commiseration, 
addressing the barber, said—

“ That was a terrible affair which hap
pened on the C-----  В------Railway tins

.morning!" ,
“ What was that P" asked several voices. 
“ Why,” exclaimed the narrator, “ the 

entire train passed over four men and a 
woman Г

“ They were instantaneously killed, of
. -T-"-. “» Î-5.’‘•'■“‘î-
has undoubtedly found a niche among the as it may seem, not one was injured. They 
latter-day dramatists. He is 81, rather —fire under a bridge when the train passed
taU, blonde, shaven, with the manners of 0T"*ep’. .... '

5 ir. t g&Bsaf-zres;

ARM UNEXCELLED.
Instock “eortment of lbe »bove Celebrated Genet*

-

Madame Warren'* Drees Form Comet»,

Lad leaf M>i**e*’’aad ChlldrenVCoraet Waleti, 
Dr. Gray's Back Supporting Shoulder Brace*, etc.

5; ;
! w ■- Éî —*»tw»—

CHAS. K. CAMERON A CO., 17 King St.I- ffl

I
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m Tbe beet place to buy 
dandy is alf the 20th Cen
tury Kandy Kitchen 12 
Charlotte Street
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the state of « y head confirms the idea. I 
wonder where I could here been.* This 
msy be celled figuring out ж course by

готяш wmiTTKH r*#« - гжоожшав.'TU ET EVMtiuT Tit вія EUEAND.

Cell mike
forced to be content to toil until their may or may not have been a 

proving it. If there were, there was no 
why Ü should be filed for reference, 

because on the face of the article nothing

PROGRESS.
(A So**.)

DV.recognized by the merit of
Alltheir work. Many of them fought a bitter 

battle in life, and went to their death uo- 
that they were great. Such 

entirely too slow for these 
who would pose as a literary

/ Haukax, Feb. 15.—Aldermen Wallace. 
Hubley and Moaher are three remarkable 
aldermen. They evidently go on the 
principle that the easiest way to do a thing 
is the best way. A striking instance of 
this was given on Tuesday. Progress 
readers are aware of the state of the Hali
fax police court, presided over by stipend
iary Motion. No man in Halifax knows 
that better than Alderman Wallace, and 
the facts are well known to Alderman 
Hubley and Mosher as well.

These men were deputed by the laws 
and privileges committee of the city coun
cil to wait upon Mr. Motion and try to 
obtain some improvement ; to see wha* 
could be done to remedy the acknowledged 
ends. They had just come from a com
mittee meeting where the fact bad been 
established among other things that in a 
recent case the Stipendiary had fined both 
the plantiflf and defendant in a certain 
case. The committee recommended that 
the fine be refunded, in order to avoid a 
suit against the city.

What did the three brave aldermen who

Editor.k Edward S. Carter.. Ob the little blae Bras D"or.
Dwells mm «idea by theshor*. 

Ia her smile to the mh 
Wheathe are oa the deep.

Aad the world to stRim sleep.
She's the only oae that ever sails with me.

beRdtow.» 
У. B. 8nb-

The case of Mrs. McQ 
in previous і 
a lot of substantial sympathy from many 
readers of this paf er. who have given 
enough to keep the aged 
ble. while suffering from the effects of her 
accident. One of the ladies connected with 

department of Progress has

It would, however, be <|nite possible for a 
contribution of this nature to be accepted 
by Progress without the name of the 
author, though that would not be possible 
were there state 
persons. The Telegraph should teel com
plimented that any thing which it has pub
lished in the way of opinions should be 
considered good eiiôngh for a three-line 
bead in Progress, under the mistaken 
idea that it was fresh matter. It should 
also feel a reasonable pride m the fact that 
even one reader of the Telegraph should 
remember anything which appeared in its 
columns ten months ago. Should the Tele
graph at any time innocently use as original 
matter anything which PmOgbess has pub
lished, it is quite probable a number of 
correspondents would be heard from. In 
the meantime Progress regrets the mis
take and will take stricter precautions to 
guard against any of the Telegraph’s ideas 
being imposed upon it by correspondents 
in the future.

of Progress, has evoked
_ M,T
«слріюв |wW » Two Dollars per days. The

celebrity must advertize himself and get 
his fellow mediocre to advertize him. A and 
В want the world to recognize their claim 
to greatness, so A writes critical essays on 
the prose or the poetry of B, and В is glad 
to reciprocate. Either is happy if he can so 
apply his puffery to 
nized ment that the latter will yield 
to the flattery and aid the bud
ding genius to expand. They may 
use the newspapers, and not unfrequently 
a certain di« of magazines, but whatever 
be the cover, the quackery of the contents 
is too often apparent. Thus it is that, now 
and then, the man who tries to keep apace 
with the best reading of the day is surprised 
to find a carefully detailed narrative of the 
life, habits, house and clothes of somebody 
whose name in literature has either been

ІВ

mmw. — Except ta til
which are easllv reached. Pboo------- -------- —
«topped ,t the time p*M for. PticoHaa—em 

onlv be made by paying агтевга at the rate 
of Ive cents per copy.

AU Letters sew* t* tte

la my b ire Sen bark canoe.
On the inland eea we two, ,

And her heart is trne to mine.
As her beaaty it divine.

Wit boat her there the voice of love is ante.

will be
its as to occurrences or

of the late and the late.

r by persons having 
no business connection with tt рЬовИ benecoea- 
panled by «tamps tors reply. Manuscripts Hem 
other than гт-ralar contributors should always 
be seeompankd by a stamped and

the bun
seen that the amount was spent for such 
articles as were necessary for her eomfort. 
A further donation of $."> from “ A Friend ”

writer of recog- Oh ! we love to sail and dream.
From Baddeck ado wo the stream.

In the splendor and enchanti 
By the islands and the glen.

And V>e silver surges when;
They are sparkling in the 

light.

By the woods ia summer's prime.
With the balmy breeze in time.

And the echo of the mask* as we go;
There I see this maiden sweet.

Where the Bras D'or waters meet.
And the lake has a story w. II we know. \

it of the night;Iks CirwwfwMost */ titoyiNVttswrtfjSS»
copies; is double that *1 any daily in the Man- 
Iho Provinces, ami exceeds that of any weekly 
published in the

be jstsreJkwMNf at every known news 
stand In New Brunswick, and in verv i-anj of 
the cities, towns and village* of Nova Scotia end 
Prince Edward Island every Satnrday, for

be made^by Psto

t: i« acknowledged.
section. is entrancing

A Good tint Y»
і The nnniml meeting of the Hawker medi

cine company diacloved the facts that a 
rushing business baa been done in its'first 
year and a dividend of 8 per cent declared. 
Not many enterprises can point to a similar 
showing in thé*first year of their lives. This 

went into the business with the

i-

Rewittwww should wfways oe і

r
Knowles' BuOdiag, cor.Bwff/tae Brmnrh О#**, 

George and Granville я In my birchen bark canoe,
Oa the inland sea we two,

Have the music of the late and the flute,
And her heart K true to mine.

As her beauty is divine.
Without her there the voice of love is mate. 

___  ________ LYrvs

company
idea ot pushing it, and Manager Russel 
carried that idea out faithfully, persistently 
and skilfully. The first year augurs well 
for the future ot the business.
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previously unknown to him, or it known, 
believed to be pretty far down in the scale. 
The world is thus more familiar with the 
portrait and personal characteristics of 
dozens of upstarts than it is with the 
personality of those to whom hom
age is honestly due. 
rise on the horizon every week, and 
are seen, not by the light of what they 
have done, but by their success in getting 
themselves puffed, and oftentimes pulling 
themselves.

Thus it is that this continent abounds 
with literary frauds, who are perpetually 
advertized as specimens of the men of let
ters of the nineteenth century. It is quack
ery pure and simple, and the pity is that, 
like all quackery, it too olten succeeds in 
its purpose.

knew all the facts and who were commis
sioned to see Stipendiary Motton, do about 
it ? But two of them crept into the court 

Tuesday, Mosher backed out al-

< >ur modern great men do not appear to 
advantage in statuary, with their Sunday 
clothes on. The state of New ifampehire is 
about to perpetuate the memory of Daniel 
WKiisTKit in marble, at a coat ot five 
thousand dollars. The likeness of the 
model to the great man is said to be com
plete, but an engraving shows something 
which appears to have a good deal more 
realism than grace. The inference 
of the spectator is that Daniel 
got his clothes at a misfit shop and 
the trousers are particularly glaring 
for their want of anything in the nature 
of a hue ot beauty. It would have been 
better, one would think, to show less am
bition and immortalize the great man by a 
thoroughly artistic bust. This would be 
the more appropriate from the fact that 
Daniel was occasionally on a bust when 
in the flesh.

< bicego appears to be fortunate in its 
choice ot a successor to Carter Harri
son in the person of John Hopkins. The 
city has been reducing the wages of some 
of its employees, but the salary of the 
mayor could not be interfered with during 
his term of cilice. Mr. Hopkins, however, 
felt that if the policemen and firemen were 
compelled to aid in bettering the muni
cipal finances, he should do his share. He 
has therefore given orders that ten per 
cent of bis salary be deducted each month, 
and turned into the general fund, though 
he is by no means a man ol wealth. This 
is the kind of an official to gladden the 
hearts of a tax reduction association.

The death of Mr. John Livingston, in 
Montreal, last week, has naturally called 
forth an expression of sincere regret from 
the press of Canada, and with good reason. 
Mr. Livingston had a.wonderful amount 
ot journalistic ability, and it is greatly to 
be regretted that all his industry never 
brought him better financial success. Two 
contributions from his pen, in the shape of 
letters from Montreal, have appeared in 
Progress within the last few weeks, and 
others would have followed had his life 
been spared. The daily press of St. John 
has great reason to honor Mr. Living
ston’s memory, for he did much to make 
it what it is to day. b

This has been a tatal winter for provin
cial governors, and both New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island have been 
called to mourn the taking off of their chief 
executive officers. The season, indeed, 
has been notable lor the unusual number of 
deaths ol prominent people of all kinds in 
this part ot the world. The grip ia blamed 
for a good deal of the bad health this sea
son, but in most cases brought to general 
notice something else has been the matter.

Dlebnnded If yon Plsus.
Mr. Thomas, the manager of the opera 

company with the long name, the adven
tures of which were recorded in the 
last issue of Progress evidently tried 
to impress the fact upon some people that 
the company had disbanded and was not 
stranded. It the reports of the members 
to the Calais papers are correct “stranded” 
appears to be about the proper word.

“Bright Ben
Let thy bright beanos, dear Jeta, shire 

Within the chambers of my tool,
O, make and keep me ever thine,

Each thought and word and act control.

A fpolices life was thine O, Lord, 
Redeemer, Saviour, ever near,

A eavin* strength thou dost afford. 
Through the bit st spirit, Mat to cheer.

Make me, O God, both rood and pare. 
To others useful, helpful, true.

Give faith, and love which shall enduie, 
The heart each day, cleanse and renew.

July 1*«.

room on
together. They managed to get Mr. Mot- 
ton s ear, and they beat about the bush so 
long and so timidly, and finally talked of a 
trivial grievance so mildly that the magis
trate quickly saw the men were afraid of 
him. He gave them a warmer reception than 
even they in their timid souls had thought 
possible. When the defiance and abuse 
hurled at aldermen Wallace and Hubley 
failed to nerve them to get at the point

New stars

ST. JOHH, R. B. SATDBDAY, FEB. 17.
AS TO THE EXHIBITION.

Such substantial assistance has been 
offered by several of the merchants of the 
city toward an exhibition this fall as we 
trust will ensure its being held. It is not 
often that a public subscription to an enter
prise of this kind can be started by three 
firms whose contributions will amount to 
$1,000, and that alone should be sufficient 
encouragement to the association and to 
the citizens in general to go forward and 

to speculate upon tte possibility of

Wondered What Be Meant.
Fxau.Mayor Peters wearily remarked at the 

last meeting of the council that he wished 
some of the talkative aldermen had laryn
gitis, as he had. From the extremely 
puzzled look on the faces of some of the 
council, it was evident the mayor had given 
them a pretty hard word to figure out.

Too Old to be Repeated.
“A constant reader” should know enough 

about the rules of newspapers to enclose 
his or her card with the letter sent from 
Halifax this week. Correspondents who 
fail to observe this evidence of good faith 
need not complain if they do not see their 
opinion in print.

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES.

they were sent out by the committee to 
reach. They fitfully told his honor that 
there were some lew complaints ol delay 
by policemen, who did not like to writ an 
hour or two in the station till he was ready 
to try their prisoners, and that some Im -iness 
men outside thought more expedition might 
be shown in the conduct of police - ourt 
business. They did not speak of the ores 
of cases which had been awaiting juri. uent 
tor months, and which the magistrat has 
apparently forgotten about. They m rely 
hummed and hawed and talked blush -igly 
about the inconvenience suffered by » ut- 
ing Dolicemen. Kindly Mr. Mott» н at 
last took pity on the delegation sen to 
him, and dismissed the two aldermen v ith 
some sort of an assurance that he would 
rise an hour earlier in the mornings, and 
begin his work at the court at 10 rather 
than 11 o’clock.

A policeman who met the aldermen on 
the street a few minutes later took a second 
look to see if there were any apparent 
cause for their scared appearance.

The illegal fine will be refunded by the 
city and that is all.

Aid. Mosher has not been heard 
It is understood he made a private visit to 
the court, during the afternoon, travelling 
incognito.

The Son* of the Camp.
us a son*!" the soldiers cried.

The outer trenches guarding.
When the heated guns ol the camps allied 

Grew weary ol bombard In*.

"Give

THE LATE GOVERNOR САКVELL.
The death ot Governor Varx ei.l, of 

Prince Edward Island, last Wednesday, 
bad been anticipated for some time, but 
will none the less be regretted by his wide 
circle of friends in this province as else
where. The late governor was what is 
known as a good fellow, and though he 
hid not been prominently belore the people 
of Canada for many years past he had been, 
in bis day, an important factor in the his
tory of Confederation. That measure was 
carried in Prince Edward Island largely 
through his efforts and those of Senator 
How lan. In this undertaking Mr. 
Carvkll was the more quiet, but not the 
less effective worker.

Governor Carveli. was a native of New 
Brunswick and was a yfar or two resident 
oi St. John. This wtoas far back as 1861- 
02, when the old European and North 
American railway was under construction. 
He had returned from a sojourn abroad, 
with more experience than wealth, and he 
toblc a position as a head man for a firm ol 
the railway contractors. In this connection 
an incident is told showing his pluck and 
nerve in carrying out a purpose. Before the 
earth fiNing had been all put in at the 
Quispameis big dunfp, there came a day 
when it was important that an engine 
should be run across, with only the piling 
support. It was considered veiy unsafe 
to make the attempt and the men on the 
engine declined to risk their lives. There
upon Mr. Carveli. jumped aboard, look 
hold ot the lever and accomplished I he 
perilous feat alone.

He was very quick to see the commercial 
advantages the railway would bring to 
Prince Edward Island, and realized the 
chance the connection would give tor a pro
fitable grain trade with the United States. 
When he went into business in Charlotte
town, it was with a clearly defined busin
ess purpose which he realized, perhaps be
yond even his own sanguine anticipations.

Goveoor Carvei.i. was always more ot a 
business man than a politician. lie 
worked for confederation from a business 
view ot its commercial results, and during 
the ten years be was in the eenate he made 
no attempt to attain political fame, lie 
had many qualities to make him popular, 
and Irom many quarters must come express
ions of honest regret at his death.

The dark redan, in silent well.
Lav. grim and threaten!"if, under; 

An 1 the tawny mound of Hie M , I short 
No longer belched its thunder.

an exhibition.
It has been stated that a new building 

is necessary that may cost about $6,000. 
This, we believe, premises that the drill 
shed, which has been used belore for a sim
ilar purpose, cinnot be obtained this vetr. 
Every effort should be made to procure 
the use of this building before such an ex
penditure is decided upon or set up 
possible barrier to the exhibition in the 
event of the taihire to raise the whole of

!
There was a panse. A guardsman said, 

"We storm the forts to-morrow ;
Sing while we may, another da?

VS ill bring enough Гof sorro

They lay along the battery's Flic,
Below the smoking cannon. *

«rts from S>*t rn and from Clyde, 
m the banks of Shannon.

Brave he< 
And fro

They sang of love and net of fame ;
Forgot was Britain's glory;

Each heart recalled a d lièrent name, 
ail sang "Annie Laurie."But

Vo!ce after voice caught up 
Until it» tender pws-ion 

Rose like an Anthem, rich and strong. 
Th» re battle eve confession.

Dear girl, her name lie dared not speak, 
But as the song grew iouder. 

Something upon the soldier’s cheek 
Washed oft the stains of powder.

nd the daikening ocean burned 
The bloody sunset's embers.

While the Crim an valleys learned 
IIow English lore remembers.

the song.Munaey’e Magazine has been reduced 
from $3 to $1 ж year, and its appearance 
and contente improved in the same propor
tion as its price has decreased. It can well 
be called a “great monthly.” To the 
average reader its articles are ot far greater 
interest‘than those which fill the pages of 
the older monthlies.. Munsey’s began as a 
weekly paper, and in a frw-short years has 
increased so in popularity as to stand now 
without a rival in price and with but «ne 

. or Jwh contemporaries that equal it in in- 
itemt and the beauty ot its illustrations.

thd$12,~00.
We think the provincial legislafcwrecould 

very properly set aside $2,000 for such a 
purpose as this, which cannot fail to be a 
benefit to a large portion of the province 
and to stimulate and encourage the agri
cultural and important industrial interests.

At the first glance $6,000 appears to be 
a large sum to ask irom the city but it 
must be remembered that the greatest 
direct benefit will be to the citizens who 
will probably show their personal earnest
ness in the matter by raising the $4,000 
required of them. It they do this the corn- 

council could well afford to do its

Be vo
ffv

jh And onnTagattf the fire of hell '
Rained on the Kue>ian quarters. 

With srrnam iff shot and burst of shell, 
And bellowing ol tbe mortars!

And Irish Nora's eyes are dim 
For a singer dumb and 

And English Marv m 
Who sang of "Літі-

Sleep, soldiers ! Still in honored rest 
Y«-ur truth and valor wearing:

The bravest are Hie tenderest.
The loving arc ihe daring.

!
iuurn«>for him 
ie Laurie.”The Ship of the Deaert Under Fall 8*11.

It was almost a relief to turn from these 
fantastic and semi-jocular trials ot speed 
and skill to the straightforward and almost 
appalling simplicity of the camel race No 
one who has not seen the ‘’ship of the 
desert’’ under » press ot sail so to speak, 
can have any idea of the number ot knots 
an hour which it can n ake ; while as to 
picturing to the imagin. ti m the appear
ance ot a fully “extended” camel, the feat 
may be simply pronounced impossible. 
The finish in this race was magnificent. 
Three camels flew along neek-and-neek — 
and such necks !—for lull a bundled yards to 
within a tew lengths of the post their ungainly 
heads erect, their splay, disjointed legs 
opening and shutting at each stride like a 
dozen jack-knives worked by machinery, 
and their riders literally waving fore ami 
att with tbe violence ot the motion, as it a 
giant was about to hurl them from a sling. 
IIow they held on nobody could see, and 
Allah, the Merciful, the Compassionate, 
alone knew. Some knelt, grasping the 
brute’s retorted neck ; some sat or crouched 
on the saddle seat ; some frankly extended 
themselves almost at full length on the 
animal’s mountainous dorsal ridge, and 
clung to the hump as a shipwrecked sailor 
to a rock. It was a sight to haunt the 
waking memory, and to ride the dyspeptic 
dreams.—London Telegraph.

• Broke UV the fatly.
“1 saw an illustration ot the influence ot 

a little child that I never will forget,” said 
Tom Burton, a travelling man. “A party 
of us were in Omaha at the hotel. Our 
work was done and we had arranged to go 
out and see the town, expecting to have a 
general good time. The jollieet one in the 
crowd was a drummer from Chicago, and, 
in fact, be had planned the tour lor the 
night. Alter supper the clerk handed 
him a letter. lie opened it carefully, 
expression we who knew him on the 
had never seen there

share and grant the amount asked.
But in no event should the grants be 

made unless the association will give a dis
tinct assurance that the exhibition will be 
held annually.

An Institution Worth Helping.
There seems to be an awakening among 

those interested in the Protestant Orphan 
asylum, judging from the number of people 
who have asked Progress to help along 
the projects that are being carried out for 
its assistance. The promenade concert on 
the 22nd in the asylum, with refreshments, 
all for X) cents, is put forward as a special 
entertaiment that can be patronized liber
ally. Any person can purchase tickets 
whether they go or not and thus help along 
an institution that should appeal to the 
generosity of everybody. Then the 
Knights of Pythians celebrate their anni
versary next Monday evening and they 
propose to carry out the noble principles 
of the order by gathering’in Centenary 
church and listening to llev. (1. M. Camp
bell speak. While every cent of the col
lection will be presented to the Protestant 
Orphan asylum. The Pythians propose to 
bear tbe expense of a musical treat and 
gome of the leading voealim of the city, 
with the volunteer services of the artilhry 
band will make the service a grand one.

—Bayard Taylor.

So Wr Grow Old.
A broken toy ; « ta*k that held swav 
A yearning child heart from an hour of play. 
A Christmas that no Christinas idols brought, 
A tangled lesson, full of tangled thoughts;
A horn sick ony ; a senior gowned and wise ; 
A giiaop«e of life. when, la! the curtains rise 

Fold over fold.
And hangs the picture, like a houndl 
The world, ull всі Ion and reali'y—

So we grow old.
tender wi

IN AN AGE OF PUFFERY.
This seems to be an age of puffery, no

table in that respect beyond the ages of the 
The patent medicine pull's are a

leading and lucrative feature of the adver
tising columns of every paper, and it may 
be they do humanity much good by show
ing the way for the avoidance or cure of 
much that afflicts the race. At least some 
of them are boons to mankind, else the 
world abounds with liars and those who are

A wedding and a tender wile’s egress ;
A prattling babe Ihe parents’ life to bless ; 
A поте of joys and cares in equal part;
A dreamy watching with a heavy heart ; 
And deatu's dread angel knocking 
And hope and courage bidding aor 

Or loose her hold ;

at the gate, 
rrow wait

A new-made grave, and then a brave return 
To where the tires of life triumph and burn— 

So we grow old.

A fortune and a generous meed of fame ;
Or diretul ruin and a tarnished name;
A slipping oil ol week and month and year, 
Faster and faster as the close draws near; 
A grief to-day and with to-morrow's light 
A pleasure that transforms the sullen nlght- 

From l ad to gold;
A chilling winter ot unchanging storm ;
A spring r-plete with dawns and 

8o we grow old.

deceived. Undoubtedly, a man or com
pany, with a specific honebtly believed to 
be good for this or that, is doing no more 
than right in making its virtues known as 
widely as possible. The pulling ot patent 
medici .es is an old and recognized device, 
going back to the time when little else in 
trade was puffed. That time is a long way

Nowadays, pulling is the recogniz ;d 
principle in a great many lines of trade, 
when the simple announcement ot this or 
that kind of goods used to suffice not very 
many years ago. I he seeming exaggera
tions may be, and often are, justified by 
the facts. The old time methods have 
been supplanted, and if the honest trader 
would hold bis own against the dishonest 
one, he ie forced to adopt the ideas which 
most effectually keep him and his business 
to the front.

Even in literature the spirit of puffery 
shows itself. In old limes, books were 
announced with humble and often apolo
getic mention of their contents and scope, 
but now they are flung out with all the 
brag and boast ot the circus poster, differ
ing from the latter in degree rather than 

The merit of a book is sometimes

sunsets warm—

St. Valentine’s day is fast ceasing to 
be the day ct labor to the post office that 
it was in former years. The age of steam 
and electricity is displacing that of senti
ment, and the comic valentine now only

ourselves, but children yet to be 
strange vitks of eternity.

Old to 
In the —Unidentified.

A Son a—To All» e.
Thv world is bright, lair Alice, 

Youth’s April flowert are thine; 
Thv form Is Beauty’s palace,

Tby bosom Pleasure's shrine, 
Hare are the rosy showers 

Wliteh hops around thee flings, 
And gay the gilded hours 

When Love forever sings.

Both Keautlfnl and Appropriate.has any hold upon the^people, though on 
only a very limited portion ol them. Con
sidering that it is so frequently used with 
the same intent as an anonymous insulting 
letter would be written, the sooner it goes pl»™d in position ne.r the baptismal lent.

The design is of fhe Mother of Sorrow s 
gazing upon the body otthe crucified Lord, 
when taken from the cross. The work 
was done in Munich,Bavaria, and is strik
ingly faithful to nature in anatomical detail 
and expression. The artist see mi to have 
made a most careful study of the subject, 
and apart from the effect on the devotion
al mind, the scene so strikingly depicted 
will be found worthy ot careful study. 
One gentleman, a protestant, to whom it 
was privately shown shortly after its arriv
al, was affected to tears, so clearly was the 
reality of the story of Calvary brought to 
bis mind.

Tbe beautiful piece of memorial statuary, 
given by a member of the congregation 
of St. Peters church, North End, hat been

STOLE SOMEBODY’S THU N DEB.
The Telegraph appears to have a griev

ance against Progress, on account of a 
contribution signed “A Clerk,” which ap
peared in this paper last week. It was en
titled “Getting into Society,” and the 
Telegraph claims it ia identical with an 
article which appeared in the “By the 
Way” column of that paper as long ago as 
April, 1893. It therefore calls upon Prog
ress “to identify and expose this literary 
thief who seeks to obtain credit for the work 
of others.”

Assuming that the charge made by the 
Telegraph is true, Progress regrets as 
much as the original writer can the imposi
tion that has been practised upon it. Ex
posure of the “literary thief,” however, is 
another matter. No paper is more par
ticular than Progress in the matter of 
being satisfied as to the identity of corre
spondents in every case where names or 
facta are involved. In the case of abstract 
essays, poems and the like, less strictness 
is observed in this as In every newspaper 
office. The particular circumstances under 
which the contribution in question waa re
ceived, юте time before its publication, 
cariYiot now be called to mind. There

But ah! nroud, prurive Alice, 
Youth's April cannot lasr.

And memory1* shrouded chalice 
8o< n claims Life’s radiant past ; 

And though thy charms may cherish 
. The richer tint* oi June,
They b'oesom but to perish,

Alai! alas! loo soon.

the better.

(iocd newa from a good authority. The 
Marquis of Qneensberry predicts the end 
ot prize fighting aa a grand moral spectacle. 
The Jackson-Coriiett meeting, he thinks, 
will be the last ot the recognized 
great fights, because “ prize fighting has 
degenerated from pure sport to a gambling 
machine,” and the moral sense of the peo
ple cries for its suppression.

An

came over his face, 
and he read tbe letter-over-several times. 
Then turning to the crowd he said, *1 can’t 
go with you to-night, boy*-’ Of course we 
all urged him to tell us what the trouble 
was, and he banded the letter to me. I 
read it, and without a word handed it to 
another, who looked serious as be branded 
it to the fourth and last one of-, the party. 
It was written or rather printed in lead 
pencil, the letters about an inch long, and 
the lines were not straight. All that it said 
was : 'Deer papa, 
your praire. I say mine for yon every 
night. And don't target your Little Bes
sie.’ That was all, but it broke up the 
party, and every man in the crowd wrote a 
letter home that night.

There is a slab of sorrow 
In everv autumn day.

Which whispers that tomorrow 
Earth’s bloom must past away ; 

Ave; youth’* warm hopes will wither 
B-neath Time's chilling beams. 

And age has naught to gather 
But memories ol youth's dreams.

Soncull life’s April pleasures,
And kindly act your part;

For kindness p ants rare t 
Ia gardens of the heart.

Thm In tbe csltn December 
Midst Love’s rare twilight rays,

All hearts will still remember 
To bless the years with praise.

Larry Chit ten ’ea

A tew weeks ago Progress advocated 
the use of colored dress coats as an artistic 
improvement on the traditional. This 
week a cable despftch to a New York 
paper says that the Prince of Wales startled 
society, a few nights ago, by appearing in 
a colored dress cost. It would eeem that 
thj Prince not only read Progress but is 
ready to fall in with its ideas.

Only a month irom now to 8t. Patrick’s 
day, and then the spring will he here in 
earnest, evtn though some of the biggest 
snow storms cf the year may come after 
that date.

essence.
in inverse ratio to the noise that is made 
about it by the cleverly devised schemes of 
the publisher.

It this were all, so far as literature is

Be good, and say

Dead Reckoning by Matches.
A citizen who bad been having a bite 

session the other night was seen the next 
day carefully analyzing the contents ot his 
pocket. “I can only remember up to a cer
tain hour,” he explained, “and I am trying 
to figure out where I was after that. What 
bothers me most is these matches. That 
(showing a specimen) is a strange match 
to me. I don't recognize it, and I must 
have got into some wholly nAr place, and

My Mother’s Memory. 
There is one bright star in heaven. 

Ever shining In my night;
God to me one guide has given, 

Like, the sailor’s beacon light.

on every shoal and dang» r, 
Sending ont its warning ray 

To the homebound weary stranger 
Looking for the landlocked bay.

concerned, it would be well, but it is not 
all. Tbe ranks of literature seem striving 
to hold their own through the medium sof 
personal puffery. To be recognized as a 
man of letters in these times one must be
long to a mutual admiration society, the ob
ject of which и the practice of personal puf
fery. The names which will live in English 
classics are of men and women who were

Omnibus stops ; smiling young lady 
enters : every seat full ; an old gentleman 
rises at the other end.

“Oh, don’t rise !” says the lovely girl: 
“I can just as well stand.”

“You can do just as you please about 
that, miss,” says the old man ; “but Гт 
going to get out.”

Set:

щK -

AIn my,farthest, wildest wanderings 
I have turned me to that love,

As a diver ’neath the water 
Turns to watch the light above

John Boyle O’Reilly.
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hat ewer aaiis with me.

^ Soap

Мім Lizzie Sallivaa is the geest of her aerie, 
Mr. Daniel Wood, Milhova.

Mr. Colin Carmichael, of St. Andrew-, has re- 
moved to this city, wim the Intention ol retiding 
here in future.

Rer.T. A. Donahue, of St. Piter's church, has 
returned from Philadelphia, where he has been 
making a vint to his parent*.

Mr. Daniel Wood has returned to bis home in 
MOJtown, after spending «cite weeks with friends

Mrs. J. T. Garden, of Wcodttock, has been 
▼biting her sister Mrs. W. A. McLaugh'in.

Miss In* Brown, of this < ity, is Tithing friends 
atC mpobello.

Miss Sorel’e, of this dtT, is the guest of Mrs. 
George Andersoe, Woodstock.

Mr. C. T. Taylor, oi Merritoo, Ontario, left for 
his home on Monday evening, afU r tpending Sun
day in the city.

Mr. John Sweet, of Portland, Maine, who was in 
the city last week, has returned home.

On Thursday of last" week Mrs. E. L Rising 
gave a very pleasant juvenile party at her residence 
on Queen street, in honor ol the birthday of her son. 
Master Willie Rising About sixty five young 
people were present. Those invited were : Misses 
Muriel and llelrn Haley, Bessie Waterbary, Alice 
Plummer, Bertie Plummer, Ethel Collins, Sadie 
Brown, Ada Meritt, Martha Morton. Zella Morton, 
Alice McDiarmid, Enid McDiannid, Jule Roderick 
Eismi March, AdaClark, Lulu Craibe, Bthel.Splane, 
Vera Molhson, Pearl Peteis, Ethel Fates, Bertie 
Fales, Pauline Biederman, Hazel Biederman, May 
Perkins, Vera Barbour, Della Vanwart, Lucy Van, 
wsrt, Edna Hamm, and Ma«trr Kenneth Haley, 
Willie Plummer, Harold Mae e, James Magee, 
Allen Watrrbury, Aubrey Burliam, Roy Burnham, 
Fred Collin*. Archie Collins, Barry Peters, Maur
ice Peters, Kenneth Bo-iwick, Harry Brown. Gar
net Wilson. Ilarrx Morton, Roy Baker, Artie Bak
er, Roy McKendrivk. Ilarokl McKendnck, Fen
wick Clarke, Parker JeLkin-, Archie Dick, Harold 
McFarlane, Prank Іл-wi*. Chipiuan Golding, Lewis 
Simni*, Jack Splane, Chris Splane, Rov Wheeler, 
Khie Merritt, Allen I-eainglism, !> .viu I.e.lingbam, 
Fred Fisher, Stewait Bell, Archie McLean, and 
Bert Gilmour.

Miss M cNsughtoo, of Fairville, is the guest ol 
Mrs. Seftou, Moncton.

Mrs. Deacoo, of Montreal, is the guest of Count 
and Countess deBury.

Mr. W. B. Chauukr, 
this week in the city.

Mr. H. H. Fairweather teflon Wednesday morn
ing lor a trip through the Annapolis Valley.

Mr. G. Bentley Uerrard, of the bank ol British 
North Amt пса, will leave on Monday for a trip to 
England. He expect* to be ab-eut about three 
months.

Mr. U. B- Robinson, of this city, spent pait of 
this wees iu Woodstock.

Miss Emma Faulkner and sister, Mi*a Josephine 
Faulkner, who have been visiting litends in Grand 
Pre, N. S-, have returned I- thi ir home in west end.

Judge Stevens, ol St. Stephen, was in the city on 
Wednesday on his return train a vi-it to llaliftX.

An mien sting social event took place in Trinity 
church on Weduisday alteruoon, when Mi*s Louise 
M. Fisher, youngest daughter ot Mr. Wm. Fisher 
ot Frcdctieion and Mr. Fred Reid were united in 
the holy ban is o| matrimony. Tnc ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Canon Brigstovke, assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Kali ugl>. The hnde was dressed in a 
handsome rube ot white si.k, with down trimmings, 
and a silk tulle veil, and orange blossoms, bbe 
carried a bouquet ot white roses and maiden hair 
ferns, and woie diamond urns mints Miss Ltna 
Harrison, ol Fr« deiicton, wa« Hist bridesmaid, and 
looked very pretty iu a uecui imt Ures* of cream 
crepon, and lave hat with pink roses. Mise Kitty 
Best, daughter of Air. W. F. Best, who acted as 
maid ol honor, was dres<ed in wlrtc muslin, with a 
pink *a*h, and carried a bunch ot pink 
Mr. Jack Hurrto, of Moncton, was groomsman. 
After the ceieinony tl e bridal party drove to the 
residence of M r W. F. Best, (hro:her-ic-tow of the 
bride) on Duke Street, where a rec ption was held. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kent left on the late afternoon train 
for a trip through the uppi r provinc* s. Many 
handsome presents were received by'tbe bride in
cluding the following :Mr. and Mrs. Best, Silver 
spoon, S J. Pluuk it, salt dtohe*, Mr. and 
W. fl. Fisher,silver service, A. E. Wright, carvers. 
Hon. A. G and Mrs. Blair dresden china, Mr-. 
Payne, flower b wl, Mrs. K. Randolph etching, J. 
Harris strawberry ioik‘, Mr*. W. Randolph, vase, 
E. R. Emm* r*on vase, C. T. Klnnesr, silver spool*. 
Motley McLaughlin, Hungarian china, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. Kinnear, a bon bon dish. Miss May Blair, 
centre mat, Mrs. W. bbives dozen silver spoon*, 
I,«ura MtLtuehlln centre mat, B. Robinson, stiver 
longs, XV. P. MacIntyre, silveb spoon. Misses Ran
dolph, e ching.

Mr.Harold Smith entertained his friend* on Kat 
orday last by a drive to Loch Lomontl The patty 
which wa* chaperoned by Mr*. Mowatr. left the city 
at 4 JO arriving at Loch Lomond at C o’clock where 
high dinner was served. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs Mowatr, Misses Arceiu (Annapolis) 
Romans ( Halifax,) Jarvis, Biair, Skinner McMillan, 
Smith, Robertson, Paddington, Va**ie, Kea'or, 
Armstrong and Smith.and Mess».McLeod, Kealor, 
Fred Jolies. Bostwn k, Marie" M* Laucbliu, !.. 
Tilley, Maun-el, Foster and Smith.

Mr-. A. McLean, who has be*-n ю В > ton at ten I- 
ine the funeral of her m phew the late Mr. C. W. 
Poller, lias returned home. The ilurea«ed was 
interred in Fore-t Hilt cemeiery. The м r ice was 
held in Si. John’s church, Tremoit Siree,.

Mr. t. U. Jones ha« return* d home, after an 
ab-ence of a couple ol weeks, spent in Quebec and 
New York.

Mrs. J. D. Shat ford l.-ft on Wednesday evening’s 
train for Bo-ton.

Mr. Babcock, ot B**n«or, is t lecuest of Mr. W. 
M. McKay. Mr. McKty and Mr. titbvovk expect 
to leave about Tuesdav lor Bermuda, and mere 
spend the remainder of the winter.

It Is said that Captain Thomas Haley, of the west 
end, wiM remove to V nc *uvtr ve»y shortIj.

Mr. James II. Turnbul , if Winnipeg, his re
turned home, alter a pleasant visit to fii.nds in this

Mr. J. A. Patter-on, ol San Franci-co, spent some 
days in the city this week.

Mr. A.C*. Smaliey 
don. England.

Mr. A. P. Г 
England.

Miss Annie Gildart, of Boston, bas bem visiiinc 
Mrs C. W. Cowan.

A pleasant evening was spent on Monday at the 
residence oi Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foster, Waterloo 
street, when a number ot tlieir friends assembled 
to wish them many happy rerori.e of the dav. it 
being the fifth anniver-ary ot their wedding. Tee 
guest* presented Mr. and Mrs. Foster with a hand
some easy chair.

The many friends of Mr. and Misa Murphy, form
erly of this city, bill now of llalif ix, N. 8., will be 
sorry to hear ot the death Iroui pneumonia of Mis* 
Bridget, which occurred at that place on the 29ih 
ult. The remaining sister and brother have the 
entire aunpatliv of a large circle of friends in this 
cltv in their sad bereavement.

Although the mercury was slowly descending to- 
waids the bottom of the g.a-s on Tuesday evening, 
It did not prevent the carrying ont of the arrange
ments made by Miss Mageic Eetabr* oks and Miss 
Ella Me Alary for a sleigh drive. Tito c-mpany 
gatliered at Miss Eetabrooks, and at eight o’clock 

in’s large aleigh. The drive ont 
і enioyed by all, de«pite the cold. The 
ed about ten o'clock to the resalci 
rone, where suuoer was in waitin

8oatk\Ead.St- J
Mr- >*d Mrs. John Black, of Frederic*», have 

been making a vis* to 8». John.
Ose of tbs oldest and beat known residents of 

Carteton passed away last week is Ike person of 
Mrs. William Vail at the age of eighty years. Sbe 
was a satire of Yarmouth. N- H-, and a daughter ol 
Mr. Evan Clarke, 
daughter, Mrs. Belyem who Uvea at Westfield.

Mr. Morris Robinson baa been confined to bis

SPRING AND SUMMER, 189-4.

WASHING COTTON FABRICS.
For Dresses, Waists, Blouses, Costumes and Children's Wear.

The styles for 1894 eclipse all previous seasons for beauty of designs, elegance 
of finish and fastness of colorings.

“ANDERSON” (of Glasgow, Scotland) Fine Gingham* in Plaid*, New Stripes in Combination#, etc.
CRUM A CO’S BESTCAM BRIO PRINTS, Light, Medium and Dark Ground#, well adapted for children’* 

Dresse#, Ladies’ Wrapper#. Blouse Waist#, etc.
FANCY WAVED OR CRINKLE CREPONS, the newest Wa*h Cotton 

most beautiful cotton material produced for summer costumes, waists o 
new Pale Green. Pink, Heliotrope, etc., in combination coloring*.

NEW BROCHA DARK SATEEN, elegant patterns for costumes, etc. This Sateen is an extra finish and 
will not crash In wear.

late and the Ante,

Sbe leaves five sons and a

4 Dr. Taylor, of Hampton, spent Monday In theіе voice of love is mete.

rn the stream.
city.

Mia. J. H- Stone gave a party at her residence, 
Germain street, on Friday evening in honor ol her 
daughter Miss Olive Stone.

The friends of Mr. C. r. Parker are pleased to see 
him ont again fully restored to health after his late 
very severe illness.

Mrs. W. F. Harrison is confined to her residence 
Coburg street, in conseq 
by a tall on the Ice.

Mr. Gordon 8. McLeod. Mr. Joseph Mercer, of 
the Bank B. N. A.. Mr. Harold S. Smith, and a few 
or the gentlemer, gave » delightful steighfog party 
last Sat ui day afternoon, going 
Lomond, wncre the evening .was spent in dancing.

kites Nan Burpee has returned to S'. John, from
* Mr! WMteHiilbereireot to Hampton on Monday 

to attend the funeral ot his cousin, the late Miss 
Minnie Hammond.

Mrs. Frederick Co-'er, sr., who has been confined 
to her home on Wright ttreet for some weeks wUli 
en atiaik of bronchitis, is recovering.

Rev. A. E. Ingraham, formerly pastor ot the tab-
насіє eburcn of this city, is now stationed at Har-

Fahiic*, and without doubt tl. e 
or blouse*- They come in the

of the night;
he glen, 

in the

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., 65 TO 69 KII6 ST.
tier’s prime, 

taste as we go;

.tory writ we know. X

of injuries received

Those Who Draw Salaries GILMOUR
These time* are fortunate people. Silanes will pay for more і 9
good things than ever before. Think over it a minute and you I 
will realize how wise it is to buy now.

Until end of Feb’y 30 p»r cent discount for Ca«h off < Overcoat*
Tweed Suits and Pant#.

Г as tar as Loch TAILOR,
72 GERMRIN STREET.lute and the flute. U CAN SAVE MONEY

Perfumes ^By wearing our newhe voice of love is mute. 
Crros jGoLns. 6 X MARVEL” Pure Cum Rubbers.

tear Jesu. shite

rd and act coatroi.

Made with new Deep Heel; cannot sUp ofi; made all In one piece; moulded ot I’UUE GUM 
Rubber and to the Very Best and Cheapest Rubber made. See them. vev, Aioert county.

Mr. Charte# Twiniag 
jouruing here luelv.

Mr. and Mr#. SUmte;

, of Halifax, has been so- I
Stanley Ritchie have taken the 

hou-e on the corner of Carmarthen and Prince*» 
streets, lately occupied by Mr. Alteon Wish art and 
family, and intend removing there immediately.

Mr#, kd ward Allison, of Coburg street, who has 
been laid up for some time with a broken limb, to 
now able to be out again.

Mr. XV. A. Jones was in t 
route tor Apobaqui, wbe 
relatives, aller au aberuc

» Hand Mirrors. 
Brushes and Combs, 

Hair Pin Boxes, 
Solid Silver and 
Shell Hair Pins. 
Cut Class and 
Fancy Bottles.

VARIOUS OTHER ARTICLES 
SUITABLE FOR 

THE HOLIDAY TRADE. 
AMERICAN HAIR STORE

87 CHARLOTTE 8 L, 81. JOHN, N. B. 
22 PRINCE ST., HALIFAX, N. 8.

У %c?4 Іe O, Lord,

dost afford, 
rit, wot to cheer.

town a few days agorn 
he will make a stay with 

in Missoula,
!

evening last. The lair was a genuine surprise par
ty, and passed off in a highly enjoyable manner, 

klr. J. M. Johnston returned borne on Monday

good and pure,

lich shall end me, 
denote and renew.

Mr. James R.berteon has recently purchased the 
hmdsonie brick house on the corner of t^rteton 
and Peel streets, belonging to the estate of the
Mki"r!cniwtee*SpM»cer, of the I. C. R.. Moncton, has 

been making a visit to his mother in St. John.
intelligence has been received here of the death 

on toe 6 b inst., at Brooklyn, N. Y., of Mr. Ernest 
A. Scovil. aged forty-one year*, and son of the late 
Rev. K. Scovil, m Kingston, Rings coontv.

Mrs A. B. Holley left for Boston by Thursday

Ma«t« r Edmund Ritchie,son of Mr. R. J. Ritchie, 
who has been ul with scarlet in a at Antigontoh Col
lege, bas recovered. . .

Mr. Douglas McArthur 
the members ol I.. O. Lud 
matter's jewel in 
iri-cribcd.

Tbe ladies

F sum.

of Dorchester, spent part of

іе soldiers cried, 
guarding.

ю ot tbe camps allied 
ibardins.

ilent SCO 11,
-atenii'g, under; 
ні of і be kl-dakofl 
its 111

A guardsman said, 
ts to-morrow ; 
another day 
of sorrow.

late

American RuHtoer
At. John Rubber Civ,

itore,
;05 Charlotte 8« -

CASH GROCERY.
n presented by 

ge. No. 12, with a past 
ot a gold star, suitably 1the form

VERY CHOICEattery’s site, 
t cannon. * 
i-v ru and from Clyde. 
li of Shannon.

i’s glory; 
a d flerenl name, 
ie Laurie."

ight up

d, rich and strong, 
onfessiou.

he dare*l not speak, 
ew iouder, 
soldier’s cheek 
ins of powder.

tg ocean burned 
*s embers, 
ralleys learned 
remember#.

lire of hell " 
i>lan quarters, 
and burst of shell,

і and gor) ; 
nourn* for him 
lie Laurie.”

of M. Paul’s church needlework society 
were entenained on Monday evening test, by Mrs. 
F. E. Barker at her residence. Mount Pleasant.

Mr. Edmund I. tiimonds intends leaving shortly 
for a visit to Europe, where his mother and sister
'ТігГшіШіт C. Jordan retires about the first of 
March from the position ol American vice-consul. 
He will be succeeded by Mr. Allen Derby, son of
^Tbe^ievent death is announced at Dorchestei, 
Ma**., ot Mrs. Maigaret McCarthy, widow of the 
late Mr. Timothy McCarthy, ot this city. Mrs. Mc
Carthy always returned to spend the summer at the 
Bay bhore, and has a large circle of friends in St. 
John who will regret to hear the news of her demise.

Mrs. Alexander Jardine,sen., b*s b«cn ill at her 
residence "Craigie Lea” this week with a severe at-
^Tbeladies c*I*Queen Square methodist 
a very enjoyable entertainment on Tuesday evemni, 
when a good musical programme was carried out. 
and refreshments were -eerved in the pallors con
nected with the church.

Miss Kate Orchard who has been spending a 
vacation ol five weeks at her old home at Lakeview, 
return* d to Portland, Me.on Monday last.

Mbs Ghrissie Ross entertained a number of her 
young friends at a sleighing party on Friday even
ing. They drove out to Rothesay, and on their re
turn to town repaired to the home ol Mrs. David 
Belyea, where some hours were spent in dancing.
' Mr. Malcolm Mack ay intends k avlng ou luenday 
next tor Bermuda where he will spend the reinaiu-
deMr!Chartes J. Coster has bien msking a visit to

^hêVuneral ot the late Mr. William II. Barton, ot 

H. W. Cus oms took place from Carmarthen btreet 
ou Saturday afternoon and was attended by an im
mense number of friends of the act cased, the Artil
lery band being in attendance, . . ...

Rev. John derovres, who has been suffering lately 
from a bad sore ti.roat is able to go out agate.

1 he friends he re of Mr and Mrs. Robert Matthew 
of Philadelphia, who spent last rummer here, wi.l 
be pleased to learn that they intend removing in the 
srping with their family to St. John and will make 
their home here in future. Mr. Matthew is a brother 
ot Mr. George Matthew of ' Hillside Cottage- 

Capt. Brennan leit test week for a visit to Boston. 
Mr. Lewis Ri ady, of this city, ha* been the guert 

lately ot Mr. George A. Cleveland at Bangor, Me.
Mr. R. L. Gault, who has been making a visit here 

to his sister, Mrs. Charles Doherty, returned this 
week to hi* home at Montreal.

Mr. Thomas Seeley was stricken with paralysis 
a few days ago and lies seriomly ill at his home King
61 Mr! VV'idcLcod, secretary ot the Y. M.C. A., 
will leave on the first ot May for Victoria, В-C , 
where be wi 1 remain for some time.

Mr. Charles F. Brown left lor New York on

Mr Charles L. Drury is spending a vacation of 
some weeks in the neighboring repuohr, and will 
visit the principal cities there before his

Jersey Butter,
CONDENSED MILK,the song.

28c. Per Pound Roll. carnations.
it JERSEY ' BRAND.

Mother* who wisely use Condensed Milk for INFANTS 
always buy “ Jersey." There is none Superior. It is full 
cream, and only the purest and нресіаііу refined sugar usedHARDRESS CLARKE, church held

condensing.
Thh milk is strongly recommended by Physicians as an 

excellent food for Infants and Adult#.73 and 77 Sydney Street, (near Princess)

------------Oe.î'SOIWD------------NOVELTIES ARRIVINfi Agent tor New Brunswick.

MR. ROBT. JARDINE, - ST. JOHN.mortars!

Manufactured by FORREST CANNING CO., of HALIFAX, N. 8. Iu their Works, 
at KINGSTON, ANNAPOLIS VALLEY, N. 8.

dim

•♦I PARISIAN NOVELTIES l$-Hi:
lor

n honored rest
Crumb Fans arid Brushes,tenderesl.

IA/Е HAVE received an assjrtmjnt of these beautiful 
VV objects d art, and are offering them at low prices.
If you wish to give a handsome present you can get it here.

—Bayard Taylor.
; ;Raisin Seedçrs

à3row Old.
I held awav

an hour of play, 
totrans idol* brought, 
angled thoughts; 
r gowned and wise ; 
lo! the curtains rise 
r fold, 
ke a bound!

<§)
Sink Shovels,

MORLEY & HAYDON, - - 108 King St.
mLamp Chimney Stoves, ■«7^ _ . Quick, Lasting Polish fo.

/т/ § Я Stoves & C rates. Easy to apply.
1 W CCЛ Always bright and beautiful.

^?BlackLead
(Gj

LITTLE JEWEL NIGHT LAMPS.wile’s rare** ; 
no.’ life to bless ;

equal part; 
a heavy heart ; 
knocking at the gate, 
Killing sorrow wait 
her hold ;
then a brave return 
triumph and burn—

"in

We have also a large stock of Gal
vanized Iron Ash Barrels which we are 
selling at Low Prices.

IDUST

W. G. Nixev, London, Eng., is the oldest and largest manufac- 
of В act Lead in the world. An article which has been 

popular everywhere for nearly a century, must of necessity, 
be the 11EST OK ITS KIND. CHAS. GYpE, Agent, Montreal, 
Sold by Grocers and Hardware dealers.

turer
і meed of fame ; 
itohed name; 
id month and year, 
close draws near; 
to-morrow’s light 
ns the sullen nigh

return to i* anticipiting a visit to Lon 

ippett has returned troni his trip toжмім t mm æs: ‘вгг,г ssuriüsssz
ago. a large number of her friends assembling on

Thedeathocourred recently at Sydney,C. B-, of 
Mr. Robert Brittain, for many years a well known 
and highly respected citizen of St. John and man 
ager ofihe gas works for a long period here. Mr. 
briitaio leaves a widow and two children of whom 
one is Mr#. Dougla* Smith, of Sydney, C. B., also a 
son who resides in Nova Scotia.

Mr. R. Bliss has been makinj

A to gold ; 
langing storm ;

BONNELL’S GROCERY.sunsets warm-
Telephone 858.88 KING ST

lldren yet to be
fir—Unidentified.

We have ІЛО Hbls. Pol.toee. Mit. kinds, viu: Snow Klikes, Kidney., Copper., *c. 
Also Turnips. Cerrote, Parsnips ami Heets, lor sale low at

ng a visit to Freder-
: TOMORROW IS SUNDAY,

^_And if your home is chilly come
to our store on Monday and see our heat
ing stoves New Silver Moon, Vendôme, 
Peri. Horicon, Tropic, Faultless, are only 
a few of the heating stoves we have. 
Come and see us.

-To Allie, 
t, lair Alice,
>wcrs are thine; 
y’s palace, 
lure’s shrine,

thee fling#, 
і hours 
ver slugs.

jslve Alice, 
nhot last, 
ouded chalice 
i’s radiant past; 
larms may cherish 
oi June, 
to perish,

lat tomorrow 
lust past away ; 
n hopes will wither 
chilling beams, 
ht to gather 
I youth’s dreams.

I pleasures, 
four part ;

December 
re twilight 
I remember 
re with praise.

Larry Chilien tea

Dr. John Berryman’s trip for the winter turns out 
to be a rest of a few days. He returns home this 
week, which will not be uawelcome news to tbe 
people who depend upon him to keep them in good

Mr. Herbert Hilyard spent ibis week In Boston.
Miss L.G. Stewart has *ucce##lully comp!* ted a 

two years course ef train ng at the McLean Hospital, 
Somerville, Maes.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G Tailor intend leaving in June 
for England, there to make tlieir furore liou.e.

Mr. C. A. Stcckton, left this week for a visit to 
Toronto.

Mr. Thomas Somerville Is making a visit to
MMr!and Mr#. C. N. Scott have gone to Florida 

to spend the remainder of the winter.
Mr. Charles L. Drury left on Saturday last tor a 

trip to Boston, New York, and other American

Mine Jean Seely left last week for Halifax, and 
from there ehe will proceed to Kingston, Jamaica, 
where she will visit friends.

Lt. Colonel Maunaell, and Captain Ilemmlu 
Fredericton, and Major Armstrong, left on M 
afternoon for Charlottetown.

Mr.J.E. Moore has returned to the city after a 
pleasant hunting trip in the vicinity of Apple River.

Mr. Herbert Green paid a visit to New Yotk this

Mr. John 8. Derby, American consul, arrived In 
the city on Monday. He was accompanied by Mr#. 
Derby.

Mr. Joseph F. Donoghoe, of Newbnrg, N. Y. 
who has been spending some time in the city, left 
for hie home on Monday.

Mr. Andrew Malcolm left Sunday evening for a 
trip to Montreal.

Miss Jennie Hall has returned home after apt nd- 
Ing a few weeks with her friend, Miss Clara Carr, 
Woodstock.

81. Jekni N. ».Bonnell’s Grocery, 200 Union St.,

DANIEL ®&® ROBERTSON’S,ВЙГЙ
і lie road was

Miss Лгтчгопе, where supper was iu waiting for 
tbi'D. The paty broke up shortly after midnight. 
Those wl o were t 
cite, Helun Rob* r 
Cathcart, Kate 
Elte'McAh

;1 Corset, one that 
і we have sold 
; hundreds of doz- 
i ens of and which 
! give every satis- 
; faction.

Long waist. 
Perfect fit, 

Well boned 
and

durable

4 90 Charlotte Street. No trouble to1 ! 

get good fitting ! 
Corsets from our 

stock.
Your choice of 

both Canadian 
and American 
makes.

This cut !

COLES & SHARP, $1.00ent were, Misses Violet Rob 
x rte, Migge Estabrooke, Jennie 
Jan.t-on, Jena Oils, Kate Cowan, 

lary, May Ots, Lillian Roberu, Annie 
Ida Watters, Mabel Dunham, Mrs. H. 

Henderson, and Messrs. James Wetim-re, J. Mc- 
Alary, James Lettiney, R. J. Wetwood, W. J. Me- 
Alary, Herbert Henderson, II. T. Cowan, M. Mc- 
Lean, Herbert Armstrong, W. Armstrong, Charles
VMany will regret to hear of the death of Mr#. 

McAvlty, widow of tbe late Mr. Alex McAvlty, 
which occurred on Tuesday, at the age of 70. Mr*. 
McAvlty was widely known and as widely esteemed. 
Tbe funeral took place on Friday.

Mr. W. A. Trueman, of Albert, returned ho 
Thursday, after spending aome days in the clt 

Mr. R. Murray Boyd went to Amber 
ago and will probably remain for some wee 

Mrs. A. G. Burnham entertained a number of her 
friends at a whist party en Monday evening.

Mr. F.^O. Bent expects to leave in » few days for
B мГеа Carrie Carey, daughter of Rev. G. M. W.

, was married on Wednesday test

'
mj

L PK00BES8
j have the assurance that they Circulate 
ф more society printing throughout the 

Maritime Provinces than any other A 
printing establishment. Yet w« a* ^ 
able to do more, and. If the orders come ^ 
In fast, we can enlarge, as we have been 
doing in the past. We can furnish any. 
thing from Vial ing Cards, to the pret
tiest Programme or Invitation you ever A 
saw at as reasonable rates as can be had ^ 

anywhere....................................... »..................

1
(

ret а іьт days grays,

Ï и

< Jв rte Memory.
*ht star In heaven, 
in my night; 
ruble has given, 
rte beacon light.

sal and dangi r, 
a warning ray 
nd weary strakger 
ie landlocked bay.

ІІІ$100Carey, of this city> represents our every
way.

I Continued on Eighth Page.]
S

dollarIn some Industries and enterprises lt Is enough 
to men ion a name to Inspire Immediate confidence. 
Priestley’s dress fabrics are known throughout the 
world. They are chiefly made in black, plain or 
fancy, and black and while. They are exquisite in 
beauty, and draped with a soft harmoniousness of 
enttmble which no other dress fabrics can equal. 
These goods are now on sale In Canada by first 
class dealers. The trade mark to "The Varnitktd 
Board” on which tbe goods are wrapped.

■:

Cor. Charlotte & Union Sts.wildest wanderings 
me to that love,

;h the water 
h the light above

Joha Boyle O'Reilly.
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іі for ante in Windsor Bt Knowlee 
I F. W. Dakin]

g| SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. ,ySJ1
:

Fxn. IX—Ob Shrove Tnesday ом of the largest 
ef the

(FOB

gentlemen.1Pi
by Mi». D. H- Morris. Her eommodions boese иHalifax котка.

Paosu» » lor sale ta Halifax at the following

£Ksr;£”^ BÏrSïïs^s
“ siiiv. - - - 111 Uellii etree.
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The talk ot the town just now is the Christy 
Minstrel performance to be given at the academy 
of music on Monday and Tuesday of next week 
The old original Christy Minstrels are to be re- 
produced as nearly as possible, and it to highly 
probable that the audience will forget lent for a 
time in a carnival of lanrhter. Mr. Rupert Green
wood to stage manager, Mr. Compton musical 
director; the end men are Mr. Adams Johnston, 
(where cheerful preset ce fa usually the making of 
any performance in which he has a hand.) Mr. 
Higgins, Mr. Porter, and Mr. Lambkin of Quebec.

There were two very good fames of hockey at the 
exhibition Rink on Friday evening* One between 
the Chebucios and the Cresents.won by the former; 
and the second between the Wanderers and the 
Arm.îwon by the latter. The Arm team was 
posed of Messrs. Kenny, Lea, Stikeman, Worseley, 
Franck lyn, and Murray. The Wanderers were 
Messrs. Henry. Clarke, Grierson,Wylde, Townaend 
and Oxley. The second game was played under 
the rules used in the upper provinces, and was a 
most exciting one. There were a lot of ladies pres- 
tDt, as they really take more interest in hockey 
than a good many men.

On Monday a match was played in the north end 
rink between the Merchants* bank and the Halifax 
bank. The team from the former bank was the

Two of the heirs of the famous Windsor estate o 
fifty million pounds are 
Creighton street, Halifax.

One of the principal officers now stationed in Hall- 
tax has lately come into a fortune of tbiee thousand 
pounds a year.

The death of Mr. A. C. Edwards, so long a resi
dent of Halifax, is deeply felt by the community, 
where he was liked and respected.

Mr. Edward's death occurred at his home in 
Chicago after a short iliness of four days. He bad 
not been well for some time, and had recently re
turned from a visit to Winnipeg for the benefit of 
his health. He was a well known yachtman and at 
one time commodore of the R. N. 8. yacht squadron, 
by the members of which he is deeply regretted.

Mr. Edwards was also a member of the Orpheus 
club from its first organization, and also a trustee of 
Orpheus ball. A resolution of sympathy has been 
passed by the club and forwarded to Mrs. Edwards.

Mrs. Edwards to a daughter of the late Benjamin 
Salter, of Halifax, and bas the sympathy of all her 
old time friends in her deep afflicton.

Mr. A. E. and Miss Curran have returned from

Mr. E. A. Wood has gone to Enel and.
Mrs. William Doull accompanied by the Misses 

Don 11, left on Saturday for the south of France 
where they will 
for the benefit o 

The Rev. E. P. Crawford, has lecovered from his 
recent illness, and took part in the Cathedral ser
vices on Sunday last.

It is understood that Captain Boileau R. A., will 
accompany Colonel Isaacson R. A., to Jamaica in 
the place of Captain Duttus, who remains here.

Mrs. and the Misses Keith, and the Misses Troop 
of Dartmouth, go this week to Bermuda, for a short

Mr. W. Starter, R. N. has betn appointed to H. 
M. S. Partridge.

Captain Dopplng-Hvppenstalls, for so long a 
member of this garrison, was received at his home, 
Derry Cassan, Ireland by his tenants with triumphal 
arches inscribed with ‘ Cead mille failthe”. Cap
tain Dopping lleppenstall’s father died while the 
former was in Halifax, and this was bis first visit to 
Ireland since succeeding to his estate.

tall that could be desired. Mis.
of black silk

well suited tor such aa

mMorris received ta a handsome d 
and lace and Mias Morris
silk. The ladies present were :

Mrs. J- W. Curry, who wore a pretty gown of 
black silk, trimmed with lace.

while and aile green

A limited quantity only of 2 special qualities in

Unlaundried White Shirts, Sizes 14 to 17.
PRICE =

Tchifloo.
Mes Geldert, nile green silk, with white over-

Mias PaUiaoo,,_cream crepon, yellow natural

Miss Black, nile gieen cashmere.
Miss Romance, white and heliotrope challie, with 

darker velvet.
Miss McCaUum, white and yellow challie.
Mbs Lizzie Smith, heliotrope and white.
Mbs Macdonald, P. K. L, pink silk with green 

velvet sleeves, and trimmed with gold embroidery 
lace.

Miss AJison, mauve, trimmed with darker velvet 
and chifloo.

Miss Curry, black velvet and jet.
Mbs Ethel Shaw, pink cashmere.
Mbs stubbing, Halifax, white brocade, green 

trimmings.
Miss G. Wilson, pink crepon, trimmed with nile 

green silk.
Mbs Locke, black velvet, trimmed with white 

chiflon.
Mrs. J. Curry white silk.
Miss Harvey pink cashmere.
Miss Louise Blanchard, pretty dress of white silk. 
Miss Curry, white cashmere, cardinal trimmings. 
Miss Ogiivy black l%ce, red flowers.
Miss King, pink silk and black lace.
Miss Smith, (St Stephen.) white silk and chifloo. 
Miss Ковпак, (Halifax.) crepon, pink and lace. 
Miss Hind, black velvet and lace.
Miss Graham, (bt. Stephen) white brocade.

Miss O'Donnel tHalifax,) while silk.
Miss Edith Curry, black silk and lace.
Miss Keith, pretty dress of pink «tiik.
The gentlemen were Messrs. Jones, deMille, 

Gumming, Perrin, Whitman, Scofield, ticovil, 
Всььопеїіе, Lynus, Drysdalr, McMurray (Kent 
viile.) Ousiey, Phil Dimvck, J. Dimock, J. K. 
Masters (Kenivilie,) Harry tiinith, Percy Carry, 
Armstrong, U. Masters (Kentviile,) Litbgow, Ed. 
Reid, tiangster, Robertson (Kentviile,) Dennison 
(Kentviile.) Rosier Clarimont, Fairbanks (Halifax,) 
McCalium, Will Allison and Sutherland,

Miss Kate Geldert, is visiting triends in Halifax, 
Mr. Geo. Patttson bas returned irom a trip to bt.

°Mr*. Fairbanks bas returned to Halifax.
Mrs. Fred Dimock is suiting in Halifax.
Miss smith and Mus Graham 01 tit. titephe 

in town, the guests of Miss Kate timith.
Міьь Foe oak and Miss O'Donnel, who have been 

visiting Miss Morris, have returned to Halifax.
Mrs. . ■. Silver of Halifax spent bunday in town. 
Miss Chipman, who has been visiting Miss Nora. 

Blanchard, returned to Kentviile on Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. Beckwith of Bridgewater spent 

Sunday with Mrs. Geo. Geldert.
Mrs. MacDonald of Truro to visiting Mrs. Aubrey 

Blanchard.
Cards are out for a dance Thursday the 15th at 

Mrs. C. Dewolf bmith's.
Mr. and Mrs. Hem-ley have returned from their 

wedding trip and the bride is receiving this week at 
her mothei’a house.

Mucti to the regret of Mr. and Mrs* Clarence 
Dimock's many friends ••Claremont'* is closed tor a 
length of time. Mr. and Mrs. Dimock having gone 
south to spend the spring months.

Mrs. Norman Dimock bad 
o’clock tea on Friday afternoon.

Miss Pipes wuo has been attending the chureh 
school was called home to Amherst by the sudden 
death ot her mother last week.

Mr. Acklotu to in Halifax lor a few days.
Mr. Norman Dimock is spending several 

in New У oik.
Mrs. Mo,dy had a large children's party last week 

which was •• ucu enjoyed by the little folk* p.esent.
A number ol ladite and gentlemen surprised Mrs. 

O'Brien on Tuesday evening of last week. The en
tertainment was piogresbive euchre.

Prof. R ben в Ьаь gone south for several months 
on account ol ill healtu 

Much sympathy is le It for the family of young Mr. 
Stevens, who died at tips Springs on Saturday, of 
pneumonia. Their being strangers here makes it 
all the more distressing.

One of Falmouth’s oldest residents, Miss Alice 
Aikens, died on Sunday •

Mr. John Scott died on

-

«о»

65c.50c AID
♦€>♦

WHITE FELT SAILORS’»* QDdQDdQ

SPECIAL SALE,
-DECEMBER.-

Bought expressly for our February sale. 
These are the best shirts in Canada 

for, the money.leading New YorkWe purchased for Cash from 
manufacturer a few cases White Felt Sailors. the 
“Mascotte” (high slanting crown) and during No
vember and December we will forward to any address 
in the three provinces (charges prepaid)

a

receipton8
of 95c.

, red silk and red net overdress.

LE BON MARCHE.
HALIFAX. N. 8.

the Misses Bolton, of

$37.50
BUYS A GOOD ORGAN.

This gives you an idea of our 
SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES 

DIRECT FROM
FACTORY TO FAMILY.

!

For our Handsome 
Illustrated C’atalo.Write ( 

to-day Iof Lat‘‘st Kty!vH 1 j to AIL
я I special" tenus nf *

Free
iHHinn'

\ We ship ORGANS direct to the Home on
TEH DAYS TEST TRIAL,

^twl sell on easy tenus of payment as welt 
as for spot cash.I

a very pleasant fiveEvery Instrument Fully Warranted 
for Six Years.

*"”»= h. e. chut: & co.,
YARMOUTH, Nova Scotia.spend the remainder of the winter 

f Miss Doull’s health.
tea. Mayor Burrill was re-elected by acclamation.

Major Menger, of Halifax, was in town on Wed
nesday.

Miss Florence Brown of Milton, left on Saturday 
last to take a position ss teacher in a school at Bear

Dr. W. P. Birchen, of Boston, was in town last

The Oddfellow* Lodge gave an anniversary social 
on Tuesday last. The hall was filled. Mr. John 
Guest apted as chairman and opened with an address. 
A splendid programme was given, and afterward 
refreshments were served. Among those who took 
part were, Miss G. Goucher and Mr. Williams, 
piano duet; recitations by Miss Gwyn I.ovitt, Miss 
Shrive and Miss Burnham; solos by Miss Moore, 
Mr. W. II. Dane and Prof. Churchill ; comic song 
by Dr. Gray ; speeches by Bevs. J. Webb and J. H. 
Foshay and solo with violin obligato by the Misses

We have only oneІ l

Gladstone Sleigh.
Somebody can buy it 

at a low price.

Price & Shaw,
222 to 228 Main St.,

St. John, N. B.

Saturday, alter an

NKW GLASGOW.

[Pitou axes is for sale in New Glasgow by A. O. 
Pritchard and H. U. Henderson.]

Fkb. 14.—Mr. E L. Thorn, cashier Union bank 
of Halifax, has been in town since Saturday last.

Mrs. Hensley of Halifax, is In town, visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Murray, Archimedes street.

Miss Winnie Carmichael, Pictou, was the guest 
of Miss Carmichael, “ West Side," last week.

The ladles who attended the re 
Mrs. Raymond Dead, in honor o 
of Maitland, on Tuesday of last week were : Mrs. T. 
Graham Fraser, Mrs. Harrington Strong, Misses 
Jean McDongal, Sarah Walker, Naa Carmichael, 
Edith Carmichael, (Pictou) Jessie McColl, Jean 
Mitchell, Annie Roy, Annie C. McKay, Sadie 
Patterson, Minnie Ross, (Prospect Farm) Maggie 
Smith, Lille Jennlsoo, Ada Fraser. Annie Graham, 
Rose Butler.

The Parlor social at Mrs. Frank Drakes last 
evening passed oil quite pleasantly, a large number 
of people were present, games of all kinds were 
played, and solos were contributed by Miss Marie 
Maynard and Mr. Maynard. It to expected that 
the next one will be held, at the residence ol ex
mayor Jennison.

Miss B'U Grey to expected home from Mulgrave 
this wetk.

Miss Sadie Fraser, gave a delightful party on 
Thursday evening last to a number of her young 
lady friends. Her guests were, the Misses, Bessie 
Car rut he re, Hattie Graham, Carrie Turner, Dal- 
mlme Miller, Bessie McGiUvray, Clam Smith, 
Jessie McKay, Ella Fraser, Flossie McGregor, 
Neills' McUllloray, Grace Carmichael, Ethel Mann, 
Jessie Fraser, Ethel Cyaig, Jesele Boss, Annie Me 
Gregor, Daisy Bell, Katie McKinnon, Sadie Fraser, 
Pearl Kerr and Lydia Kennedy.

In banking, as wtll as social circles, Mr. B. W.

of some weeks.

Л8 CUBED.DI RECEIVED ON RCOOUHT
— OF—

Father IfflW Ml Cure Institntes.
Halifax, N. S»,

Captain Primrose, R. N., who was not long ago, 
appointed to the command of the Queen's yacht, 
will take the Princess ol Wales and her two daugh
ters to the Mediumanean next month, on the "Os
borne." Captain Primrose man led some years ago, 
a daughter of Mr. T. E. Kenney, M. P , and 
cousin ol Lord Roeeberry. , .

Mr. Michael Dwyer to slowly recovi ring from his 
accident of Saturday last, when he slipped on the 

id broke bis arm.
Dr. Grenfell, whose lecture here on 

so well att nued. will repeat it on the 
at the Orpheus ball, under
**Dr. WD.l|5etaaey!*an old resident of Halifax, died 

denly on Saturday last. He leaves a widow and 
two children, who have received much sympathy on 
their sudden loss. Dr. Delanev was a native of 
FOlly Village, Colchester, and was in his fifty fifth 
year.

ranch gayer, and I even hear of a euchre party

YARMOUTH, N. ».
ГРвоввхм to for sale in Yarmouth at the stores 

of E.J. Vickery. Thomson A Co., H. W. Cann and 
J. A. Craig.)

Fkb. 7.—The recital of Enoch Arden given in the 
Y. M- C. A. rooms on Monday night by Miss May 
Kelley, was very successful. Towards the close 
she gave some selections of comic pieces. The 
musical part of the programme was assisted by Miss 
Pelton. Mr. Redding and Mr. Churchill.

The high tea given on Thursday night, by the 
ladles anxilllary of the Y. M. C. A. was a grand 

During the tea hoars from five until quite 
late in the evening the light pretty tea tables that

continually filled. The tab.es were dressed in all that 
could make them attractive and the members of the 
auxiliary iced u waitresses. There was in addi
tion a cake and candle stall which was very pretty, 
the candy being mostly made by the ladies. A 
reading by Miss Kelley was an attrative feature of 
the evening. Over ninety dollars was realiz.d for 
the benefit of the association.

Mr. James Webster, was married at Dartmouth, 
N.8., on Tuesday last, to Miss Jennie Netting. 
They passed through Yarmouth on Wednesday, en 
route for British Colombie, where they will reside.

The Milton Brass Band gave a eoncert in Boston 
Marine hall on Monday last which was largely at
tended and successfully given. The concert opened

unit'd bj Mr.. T. li. Flint., Mtii Mirbn Burchlll,

Robb. They also secured the services of Mr Bfiar- 
geson, violin and ce.lo plajer of Kentviile who gave
tWMn A^P^Rolph^oTthe firm of John Black 4 Co. 

LM?.°J.’ A. Pay «ut, ol Windsor, was in town this

Miss Putnam has returned to her home In Mait
land, she has been spending the winter with her
ЬГЗшВСМи^ь2£Г«». John on . rf.lt 

*°Мг?С*.*Е? Mansfield arrived in town on Wednes-
da&rb,rUeorge’vtotisof'Boston, brother of 
I. Vlets. arrived here this week from bis h

Mr. J. Brignal went to Halifax on Tuesday, for a
ft Mra^H.'Armstrong has returned from Weymonth.

Capt. W. F. Ussinger is in town, and expects soon 
to leave for Philadelphia.

Mr. I- H. Goody has gone to Barrington.
Miss Ramsey, who bas been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

A. b. Cook has returned to her home in Port Arthur.
Miss Florence Hardwick, of Bear River, to visit

ing among her friends in Yarmouth.
Mrs. Geo.^W.^Fartoh entertained a few friends on

^ Alisa Blanchard, of Truro, who has been visiting 
in town returned home this week.

Miss Ramsey and Miss MacPhereon from Ontario 
are guests at Rev. Wm. McIntosh's.

Mr. John Hatfield, son ol Mr. J. K. Hatfield, to
and wife are guests at Mr. 

lifl street.
ANTIOON18H.

[Рвоввхин to for sale, at I. R. Maclllreith A Co.'s 
book store.]

Feb. 14.—Mrs. Geo. Ketfe, of bt. Peters, to vis
iting friends In town.

Hon. D. MacDonald returned from Halifax on

SPRING PURCHASES.

STAPLE
DEPARTMENT.

ceptton, given by 
f Miss Annie Roy

st still con-

to a St. MargureVe Hal», College St.;

ST. JOHN, N. N..
OPENS «MCI 1ST, MS*.

Labrador,was 
first ol March, 

the patronage of Gen-
Scotch Tweed іц 1 and 2 Suit 

Lengths.
Scarlet Flannels,
White Flannels,
English Prints,
Damask Tabliegs,
Towels,
Towelling,
Dress Goode,
Hamburg Embroideries ;

Also
! An Immense Sfeo* •/ Canadian

An Efficacious end Permanent Remedy. 
Correspondence Confidentiel.

iDt. Frank Churchill 
Mrs. F. Lyon's, Clt

C*

EM
■Кш

W. E. Crowe to president of the fair committee and 
Mre. W. T. Page, vice-president. Commutions of 
fancy work and materials will be very welcome. 
The sewing circle will meet every Thursday after
noon, and the ladies In charge have revend novel- 
ties, which they will produce at the lair.

I hear there is to be an entertainment in aid of the 
Woman's Work Exchange at some early date. 
This to one of the best institu ions in the place, and 

gle toward tell support which

laid in the reading and lecture rooms were

1 -

Monday.
Mr. Fltzpatriekof New Glasgow was in town

Miss Annie MacMillan went to New Glasgow on 
Tuesday to visit her sister, Mrs. J. G. MacDonald. 

Mr. Devar, Devar Mills was in town this week. 
Two rinks of Antlgontoh curlers went to Truro on 

Tuesday to take part in the curling match to be 
held in that place this week. The gentlemen who 
composed the rinks were Messrs. W. D. MacMillan, 
R MTGray, J. Turnbull, C. E. Gregory, W. E 
Cunningham, J. D. Copeland, C. N. Wilkie and 
W. P. Cunningham. Messrs. R. Hale and L. C. 
Archibald leave today for Truro to also be present 
at the match.The lecture given by Mr. Robbins ofTroro In 8t. 
James Hall on Tuesday evening was much enjoyed 
by all present. The subject of the lecture was Fan 
and Finance, In which the scriptural and modern 
manner of giving were sharply contrasted. After 
the lecture a vote of thanks was moved by Mr.
wriaStfJtibSssatfjrBS
*ЄМг^Robbins”to thePgnest of "Mr. Monroe daring 
his stay in town. FAver.

Cottons,
Prints,
Sheetings.
Ginghams,
Cottonadee,
Flannels,
Underwear, etc., etc.

deserves assistance. % % щ

The musical event of this week to the sacred con 
cert which take. place at tit. Matthew's Guild
UTlhzfchoirofti^hurcVand7Mrf p.qne will be 
aastoted by Miss Madeline Homer, Mrs. Arthur 
Troop, Mrs. Taylor, end last though anything but 
least, Mrs. Kennedy Campbell. The gentlemen 
giving their services are Dr. W. B. Stayter, and 
Mr. At. Ward. The price ol tickets for this concert 
to the absurdly low one of twenty-five cento.

The Halifair Conservatory ol Music gave a very 
successful pupil's recital on Friday last. Among 
the performers were the Misses Daisy Hutchinson, 
Blanche Tucker, Marion Litbgow, Mary Lowey, 
Miss Hobrecker, Miss Katie Gordon, Miss Burgess 
Md the Misses Claire Stephens, AnnaFyshe, Salter, 
and T emalne. The accompanists were Mr. Porter 
and Mrs. M. Wallace

Another event of Friday evening was a very en-

hfe and works of the poet, and the varions numbers 
of the evening wtre introduced In a epetch bv the 
Rev. Mr. Gordon. The programme was made up 
of songs and readings.

, and

ййв^вгг&аґїяsr
tion Department Рвоожез# 8t. John N. В.

office in Helmut. His place here will be filled by SMITH BIOS, *office in
Mtos°Jean McDtngall left last evening for Truro 

to spend a lew days witd relatives.
ЬдагАїк1
Miss Ella Clancy, Malgrave, and MissFlo Mc

Donald. Antlgoni-u, who have been visiting in 
Boston, were ш town yesterday before returning
“TV. Dr. Patterson has returned from his trip to

•ÆrESrë-SSS
them right royally. A collation waa served, after 
which terpsichorean festivities were enjoved until a

4» McKsjr. Mr. stewMt Mid
V‘jL !qi^tolgüto, p»ftjdro»e OP ft»™ TVM. 
on iMt Friil.y evening Md nnjoj.d » 'upper nnd
4‘à" wSÎDnîïftf• C. R.J Moncton, wm Tiilt-

bputoBlid"pkb, who ЬмЬоеп in Mol«rM« lor 
the post iwo «юпіЬв » expected home title week.

Mr.JLA- Livingston of Halifax, baa been visiting 
hie friends in town.

Mrs. Stilling and son, of

IpËSs&æ
were, the Misses Jean Fraser (Rlverbonk), tarie
garrisr жг-вй*.1 я» еГ-зд

!; WholesileDi, Goode, Gnnyllle 40nbSb.
■ HALIFAX. N. 8.......... ......................... ...ISSDSHyS

ss»aggsï
Chleholm, lit biu; Mr. Brown. 2nd bMi.

MAIDS

MADE

PLUMP
>iV

A A f'OLIS ROYAL. MKFas. 14.—Miss Aggie Stewart, who has been with 
her aunt, Mrs. W. McCormack, for the past eight 
weeks returned to her home in Digby on Tuesday.

Mrs. W. M. DeBlois to making a short visit in 
Halifax with her brother, Mr. W. B. A. BHchle.

Miss McCormick, of Bridgetown spent a few days 
last week with her stoter, Mrs. W. McCormick.

Mr. J. M. Owen spent last week in Halifax.
One ofonr oldest residents, Mrs. M. A. Anderson, 

died on Thursday last, at the age
Mias Isbabel Robinson to suffering from a severe 

attack of lofiaensa.
ÎÔ: сі™°ОЧ>иîpen!BMd.y In Bridgetown.

lâlIsiEisa
by all a great snoeAs.

PICTOU.

ГРвиввжве to for sale In Pictou by James McLean.] 
Fee. 12.—Senator Primrose was confined to bis 

house last week by a severe attack of la grippe.
Mrs. Yorston, of Truro, was the guest ol Mrs.

“üi S ' mcTf! МсГм. bMririer.ol N.. GlMgow. 

noon his duties ш March. ,, was In town Thursday.
There to tojte^seeu^n ^^„Yarmonth  ̂Нь ” М*1и Miss G rassie, of Halifax, to visiting Mrs. H. G.

We'ri ійїм/.Меь’ії мсейемі/written, “ьіі*!! Mr. Geo. Fyke wm In town thin week. 

Kintr.’r'pMÎfe  ̂5Ж іГГ-S toK Mr. »,d Mre. G. &. Chteolm ..to In Tr.en їм.
Keïîriîlniri during*ber*u?T to Uto’wtotMtt. *«yor Snlherinnd le.ree torn trip to Norfolk
TïnTu—After the ozcltlog election on TnentoJ ehorify. „,«» 1» the ttok on
lMt when Mr. Geo. W. Johneon, Copt. Joooph TJjJ(J"JJJ(1JJ,k»«t woe! promtoM to he the 
Conn, end Mr. NMbon W. Lewie, were elected M i^idMt ом erfi g.ig here. A gnrnd merch hr 
eouacUlon, the ooondllore elect, together wkh Mr. x. nkotan In ooetoUM Ukooplnce M nlnootolock ГГ5-. nnujonnclUor, nnd M.,.r ВмгіІІ. їе^еЖГ^Г^
were all serenaded by the Milton and Yarmouth I tnmes be decided upon by the vote 
brass bands. Mr. Dane entertained them with a | tors. Bemros.

ANDі houses of parliament closed on Mondayjriter- 
honoHromtheUregatarerormiliiU, military bands,
^'“м^мі£.гійг^а:,т.Гпїї.1“о
ladles were among the spectators at the closing

Mrs. L. в. Baker has returned to Yarmouth.
Mrs. Barclay Webster has left Halifax for

T*Misa Blanche Stubbing has returned from 
Windsor.

The
MB^idiy

James Pendrtgh, of пашах, is visiting his
Ь PrîlïwîÏÏ: Clark, of Niagara Tails, forrnsrlyof 

« has been engaged as organist and choir 
f Wesley church, Milton. He will

ROSY.Mrs. Frank Scott and Curily 1 
Kbt to make their home in Baltic 
Mr. James Pendrtgh, of Halifaxnij

Puttner-s
of 87.

Ш^MULSION■ і lace at the rink

make aa enormous volume of sound, possible only

There has also been outdoor skating on the Arm, 
bat I bear that lbs M to very poor.

Brookfield, were gnesto

toso

Secures vigorous growth, 
averts disease, and maK®< 
weakly ф and ailing children 
strong and healthy*

the
for

:
m1 - і і IЦ|>,

.

Ш
/

.:
мЦ

-

CONSUMPTION
ГГН* hooellcUl .fleet, of the conrinoed hee ol B0BINS0N-8 PHOSPHOB1ZED *Wob. 
I SION in the first stages of Pa law nary Consumption can scarcely b* eetimxted.

Foe e«lo
by all DroegieU and General Dealers in the Dominion. The wholesale drug houses in the 
Maritime Provinces and Montreal supply the trade.
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;PETERSEN’S

I Nino. Insic ail Art Roods, j
І 8TEINWAY, CHICKEIINB AMD NDRDHEIM R PIAN08 j
і Piaiot "Par teUeicc." SoliоШегаІterms.
І SOULE’S Color, and GlM. Mooom. @ ;

Music Books and Music d Merchandise in great variety.
Sundry Fancy Articleî to be Slid Cheap.

і A. PETERSEN, 68 King St. ;
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-,
truro, m. a. MAC* * ILLR.9T. ШТЖЕЯЯМ AMD CALAIS. CAMERRLLTON.

le Truro si Mr. G. O. Fui І Рамам it lor міг ia tit- Bttpbw by Master 
Usine Irsiaor, sad at tbe book More of G. 8. Wall, 
la »-sl*»t et О. P. Treat's. I 

Fte 14—The only society eoaat since ay 
letter was the “at borne" given by Mrs. Ja

]Рвоевм it tor sale in Csmpbelkoa at tbe 
of ▲. E. Alexander, wholesale and retail dew.. _ 
4*7 Woede, groceries, boots aad shoes, hardware, 
•““f books, ttnuooery, farakare, carriages and

fa. J.
by K.

• in Kerb 
a Middle

iPtomt 
Hood»in•« Hoi ks ore. I
M.Memil.

ІевЧaad D. H. Smith * Cn.l 
F*a. 14.—Mbs Jenalr MiUik 

Uniting Mlta Grace Smith as “ P«lrriew.'- 
in Halifax

Mr. aad Mrs. Biton YaiU. returned to Great

богктШа

lu. 4 —On Matarday rtraiag anceptloe wasm •іheld at Ibe ladas college. It TETLEY’S TEAS.aftair bat Jest a plain 
tbe lew all appeared te 

bare a good daw. The Maple reworks beard
la (MU treble, were : “How

baker Fee. 13c—Mr. Fred Tt el Mooetoa laMitchell at ber resideace from tear la tlx o'clock ou
Friday to her lady frieadt. There were 

ladies present aad seldom la St
and richly

attired Indies together. Mrs Mitchell stood in 
tbe sooth end of ber long drawing 
berg.

N © VTUnge bet week, after s short visit with Mr. and
MrS.H- W. Yuiil, Kerne street. M« and Hnieoart Inst week.

Hon. C. H. LaBillots. ol Dalbonsie. paid » short 
visit to СпверЬеШоа oa Tbaraday.

Mr. W.U. Milne, of Tikeabarg, ObL. spent a 
day ia town Inst week.

Mr. C. II. Peroa, snpeiiatcodent ot tbe B.C. B. 
who bas been dangi roasly ill for

To Show Lading who have so long been 
disealisêed with the concoction called tea 
that they have been forced to nee, we 
would strongly ad vine a trial ol a packet

la▲ I aad intellect aal nadir ace greeted Judge■ did joa like the
“did'at we have tan a week ago, getting 
over the lee, trow Mr*. Harrison's reception.

M fan Grets Ogden, gave an at Howe to » large 
і в ber of ber friends oa Tnesday. There

ia the lecture
Meaday night, to hear Me lecture oa the “World's 
Fair." Aker tbe lectaie Jadge btereas' party.

ot 8t. Andrews last

of black aad violet brocade satin richly triwwedwbe were Ms daughter aad her husband, Mr. ofties in Ml*. T. r. Tonwt, HalUu. ud Un. 8.P.WUU,f TETLEY’S.prettily arrangedtioos. The drawing room
aad darkened, aad lighted with14 to 17. seed regrets owing to grip. The guests 

bltd at eight and played whist till eleven, when Mtoe Jessie Wallace, ol Mooetoa, is the guest of 
Mrs. W. Renne If.

Mrs. George Moist aad Mrs. D. Ritchie, of Dal- 
liousle, drove вр on Friday last and were the 
gaests of Dr. and Mrs. Doherty.

Mies Ida Nelson m enjoying a lew weeks visit at 
her home in Dee Side, Р. Q.

Mtoe Minnie O'Keefe has returned lrota a pleasant 
visit to friends in Quebec.

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Kennedy. Mbs Bessie Me 
tv, Miw Caswe Thompson, Miss Hattie Hen- 

Mtoe Minnie Henderson and Dr Ц. Lunain, 
Mown. F. F. Matheson. U Watben, Frank 
Humphrey and A. A- Andrew climbed tbe “Sugar 
bo»'” on snow-shoes on Saturday afternoon, 
withstanding tbe unfavorable weather, the party re
turned borne «lelighted with their tramp.
Miss Rath Chandler, who has been boused several 

date with a severe cold, is able to be out again.
Rev. J. L. Mcuouald conducted service in the R. 

C. church on Sunday ol last week, in the absence of 
Rev. Father Crumley, who is sojourning ia Br-ton.

Mr. Robert McCord of Montreal is borne on a 
short visit, but his rumored that he may taken 
position and reside beie permanently.

Mr. A. J. Venner entertained s few friends at 
whist one evening last week.

Mrs. C. W. Faber ol Dslhoutie, ww the guest of 
Mrs. W. Henni Is for several days.

Mr. James Henderson, who has been in 
Yoik for sometime, is once more in oar midst

Mr. Arthur Thompson, formerly of Cainpbellton, 
but now ol boston, is home on a short vacation.

Miss Mabel Uillsoa Wis confined to her room for 
several da>в with a severe attack of quit»), hut is 
again able to attend to her cli

Mr. and Mrs. John Barbe ne, of 
in town lor a lew hours on Saturday.

Mr. K. McCord, manager ol tue W. U. 1. Co., 
is spending a lew days in (Quebec.

Mrs. O A. Buri-erie'e friend* will be p 
slowing lutpioving, after li

which were covered with yellow shades, that gave 
r. Yel-

the Prince of Wales hotel. Choice masse was fera- 
- Hhed by Mess». E. R. Stuart and C. H. Williams. 

Mtoe Male Dimock sailed from New York, last 
for Ike Riviera aad

a soft golden light, which
It will at once convince them that there 
is one reliable tea on the market. 

TETLEY’S TEAS are to be found at all leading Grocer* 
Be sure and get Tetley’s.

low the color ased to decorate. Yellow Chinese ?" were agreeably varied by “will joe 
take tarkey ?" and “Shall I get you 
cream ?" After sapper dancing was kept up with 
great spirit, and it was by no 
the young folks got house. When putting on their 
wrap* one of the gills was overt card to say '* Y»s I 
know it Is disgracefully late. I wonder they did not 
wind up tbe clock or something, but we were hav
ing such s perfectly » legant time I jest bated to 
leave but," fortunately the rest was whispered but 
was to tbe elect that “somebody,” would go home 
wi.h •'

iceprimroses aad white azaleas, were placed about the 
oom in jardine res aad the air ww filled with theirweek for Eaglaad. ee 

Spate, where she will speed the winter an 4 early 
spring wah frit ads.

Mlw Madge Doekia reti
Wastes.1* Mcomp*a*d br 

Mr. Will Yotstea left yesterday for M 
1 The “ Helping Hand” social, ia coni 
Jihe First baptist cherch, which was held at Mrs. 
MeCallogh's, Park street. Monday evening last, 
took the tana of a geographical рачу,and, contrary, 
to thaasaal eastern irftiutions were issued for the 

a grand ■ access, souse of Lbe 
unique- One repre- 

by Mbs Hart, Halifax, was quite comic, 
showing a miniature pug dog. attached to one side 
ei the young tody's bodice, aad reaching from right 
to left a May line from which depended various 
articles of under wear, very small,tbe interpretation 

i. being Pogwash (?) Mr. C. W. *shaffner, 
excited much merriment, too, when the significance 
of his nccessory, was divulged, he carried a haze 

bag, and was finally discovered to be

fragrance. In the din lag room the decorations of
nrned from Halifax, lo
ber friend. Misa Mabel

oatreal.

the table were most delicate aad dainty, ia every 
way aad like the drawing room, were to pale yellow. 
At each corner of the large square table were bows 
of yellow ribbon, 
ribbon which was fastened into a lamp over theDC. K«

table aad formed a canopy, a yellow shade on the

r@XFJ lamp aad also oa a baaqaet lamp beneath. On each 
side of tbe banquet lamp stood two lovely crystal 
candle-la bras, with yellow candles, yellow prim-

■body else" if this lair maid was

ALLWORTHS’ EVAPORATED CREAM.bead at tbe right moment.
pitted the decorations of the 

table which was filled with all the dainties that
The saying'M never rains bat it pours" was 

verified last Fnday when it pleased a kind fate to 
rale down tour parues oa us. Of course I e -aid not 
go to all ol them, even if I bad been asked, so

le.
For Puddings, Coffee, Chocolate, Porridge. &c.

Richer than ordinary Cream. Made from Pure Milk end reduced to consistency ol 
Cream. No chemicals. Ask your Grocer for it.

ALL WORTH’S CONDENSED MILK.
is specially prepared for Invalids and Infants’ use. Try it.

ladies love. At the bead of tbe table sat Ml*.da Henry Graham, who poured tea and coff-e, and the 
deftly and daintily by Mrs. 

G. Stevens, Mbs Noe
most content myself with but a small sketch of

Mr. Frank Dexter spent last Sunday and a few 
days this week with friends in Halifax. l'eu.

C. ILClerke, Jtrs. J 
Clerfce, Miss Kate Steven», and Miss Addle Grim
mer, Mrs. W. F. Todd, and Miss Mary Abbott also 
assisted Mr*. Mitcnell in entertaining ber guests. 
At six o'clock tbe last guest bad departed aad one 
of the most delightful afternoons of .the

Tbe Opera Pinafore, is still progressing as regards 
rehearsals, and every thing tends to its saccceaa. 
Th se who have undertaken it, hope to present i. te 
the public some time the last of tbe month.

Mr. Willi-m Renne, has returned from PilUfitld,

each. Mrs. David Allison had
enjoyable dinners for tbe senior claw. A few 
more ladies were asked so that each
t ie black coated origidt could have a lair 
1 - ce and muslin to take in. The young lady seniors 
do not as yet equal tbe young 
whatever they may do in qonlay, bat this last to a 
question which cannot be satisfactorily decided 
till next closing. There was music during the 
evening, Mbs Lâche, who is usually rather chary 
ol hi r favors, dr light*, d everyone by ber singing 
S'.d Miss Wthb, gave a long piano solo, in her own 
extreni ly finished 
consider it a grea i treat to spend tbe evening at 
the pre-idi nts btuse. Mrs* A bison is so kind, 
they tay, and has tbe knack of making one feel so 
much at borne and as lor the doctor, be is pop
ular to the last degree with boys and ghfa.

Tbe juniors, m the mean time were having a 
party oa th -ir own accrual in tbe parlor of tbe 
acaueun. Principal and Mrs. Harrison were the 
оіЛу guest*. tipe. vhes wi re the order of tbe even
ing and th- harden ol them wa*, “liow inacb better 
to be a junior than a s« nior, lor the juniors have 
still ahead of them a year longer to tread the tclasric 
hills of Mt. Allison." A m>>st generous meat 
supper bad been provided, bu. long were the faces 
and sad wne Uie heai I» when it was discovered 
that the tuikeys, though cmked bad managed to 
fly away. Investigation proved that a few academy 
boys with better appetites than sense ol Justice bad 
made a forage and carried the birds “off to their 
d-n ." I is n*edl і to sa hvt oth r bones be
sides turkeys' will tx picaed helote the matter is 
settled. When both seniors and juniors were re
turning borne they sound th it someone bsd reversed 
the ailage of speeding the parting goes!, and tied 
up both gates securely with rope. Tbi* is a very 
cbesumtiy j ike, it has taken place regularly several 
times ever since tbe institutions were founded and 
yet every new setol boy» fondly imagines they are 
getting ofl something quite original. Boys beware! 
it is not a good thing to “know tbe ropes” too well. 
Pi ople bare lost their lives by too close a connection 
with a hempen cord.

On this evening Mrs. WIlham Ogden entertained 
a large number ol her blends with a high 
tea. Tbe gue-ts were all married people. 
But I fancy from what I hear, they enjoyed their 
good time quite as much as the young folks did.

Mrs. Jo-uh Wood had a party in honor of the 
brides. Mrs. Bennet and Mrs. Galkin. Among the 
guests who were all town's people, were, Mr. and 
Mrs. McDuueal, Foster, Powell, Gogswell, B. 
Dixon, Ryan, and C. Ford. Mrs. Wood received 
In a trained black silk, Mrs. Bennet wore dove 
colored satin, with gold embroidery, Mrs. Calkin, 
cream cashmere, tnnamed with black velvet. The 
evening passed very pleas in ly in quiet games sod

ia NewDIG BY, АГ. H.

Nl E. T. STURDEE, Selling Agent.in quantity- Жжл. 14.—Rev. Mr. Bryant has been vMting R-r. 
W. Withy

Mt. Cyril D. Merit le left for Montreal via Boston 
oa Saturday.

Mrs. E. I. Symonds and two children who had 
" been guests at the "Waverly” fora tew days last 

week, left on Saturday for Annapolis.
Mr. Cannon O'Dell, of Annapolis, paid Dig by a 

visit Frid 
Mr. G.

covering from an attack of la grippe.
returned

b in Weymouth.

MONCTON.

la Mooctou at the 
A. H- Jones, and

INSTRUCTION.Dal boude, were
by JC.*EDIPaouasss b і 

Bookstore, Main
McCoy. J

Feb. 14.—Last Friday evening the Ladies' 
Auxiliary of the Y. M.C.A., held a parlor concert at 
the residence of Mr. F. W. Sumner, Al

ST. .JOHN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

AND ELOCUTION.

leas'd tor. Tbe students alwa)S know that she is 
Ш N<£"
ga berings seem to 
beiu/ held nightly 
Rev. W. G. Matthe

Mr. Walter U. Beurley, ol Machine, Maine, will 
spend several months in Caleb.

There is in preparation an advertising carnival, 
to be given at an early date in the skating 
rink, under the auspices ol the public library. It to 
expect! d to be a

Dr. and Mrs 
friends last evening at their residence. Among the 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ganong and their 
guest Mrs. Thompson of bt. John, and Mr. and 
Mrs. F.T. Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Henry* Hill. Mrs. 
Moore, Mbs Whitlock and J. T. Whitlock.

Mr. aud Mrs. Hume Bates, invited a party of 
frieuds to epeud last evening at their home, wuicb 
ans spent chit fly in conversation and music.

Mrs. Fiedrw 8. Hutchinson, and Miss Nellie 
Berryman, of St. John are viaiuug Mrs. Beek d 
mg mis wtek.

A number of ladies and gentlemen drove 
town on Ihursdav tvenun 
quartan concert and supper givt n 
halt past six', until nine o'clock, the 
wkv acted as waiters, and Waite reset 
busy serving beans, brown bread, 
pan doad , crullers, and all sorts 
w« re popul .r in our great grand parents 
were ail dreseeti in old time costa 
ver) quaint and pretty, 
ball a as filled to its uti 
was all old time ball 
і lie old fashioned 
were furnished in tbe good old I 
old fashioned baby was surrouo. 
admiring mamma's and one and 
a “fine old-iasukmed fe 
SI.eldon McLaunh in,
McLaughlin. Tbe entertainment 
aud was greatly eqjoyed.

Tbe “Winter Green" social and concert 
baptist vestry on Thursday evening was a charming 
all air ahd was largely attended. Tbe ladies and 
gentlemen who took part in tbe musical and literary 
part ol the programme, were Mrs. F. A. Gunner, 
foies Whiddeu, Miss Mattie Harris, Mr. W. if.

wards. Mr. Charles Barrs, Mr. Coleman, Mr. 
Hparhawk, and Judge Wbiddtn at the clo-e mad 
a suort address ol teu minutes. Alter the musics, 
programme refreshments were served in the moat 
dainty manner in little wooden placques wreathed 
with green. Socially this entertainment was a moat 
delight ini one, aud all who were there thoroughly 
entered luto the spirit ol it.

Mr. Ned Harmon Marchie, 
town for ж brief visit.

Miss Louie Taylor has gone
,hMbs Marla Todd, is visiting her friend Мім Alice 
Todd, in MUitowu.

Mrs. Frank Todd has returned from a pleasant 
visit among friends in Connecticut.

Mr. K. D. Ross, 1ère on Monday for New Yoik
C Mr. Walter Magee, of St. Andrews, 
during this week.

Mr. William Vroom, one of our oldest 
was taken suddenly ill on Saturday and 
Unites so.

Miss Helen Newton, Is visiting friends in Augusta 
Maine, bhe wrl also visit Boston and vicinity be 
fore she relume.

Mr. Frank Arnsdcn has returned from a visit to 
New York.

Mr. Prince Bradford, of Eastport, has been visit
ing iriend in Calais.

The death of Mr. Lyman B. Washburne which 
occurred on Friday morning last, created a pro
found sadness among his friends on both sides of 
tbe river. Mr. Washburne was s young man of the 
highest character, and kindly disposition, which won 
bun many Iriends. His death is a gieat loss to his 
family-especial у to bis sisters, Misses Carrie and 
Kate Waslibu ne, who have been devoted to him 
through bis long tedious Illness, sod who were with 
him when he passed away, as were also his sisters 
MBs. Тлгг and Mrs. Lee. The lunerJ services took 

tiuuda^ afternoon with odd fellow c

»7*
F. Stone, and Mr. J. K. Tobin that the Le n season bas set in, social 

at a 'tand-still. Services are 
meihodixt church by the 

erooon eer-
were filled to the doors and the

concert was a success in every way. An excellent 
programme was carried ont and a number of the 
pieces encore-!, while all were heartily applauded. 
Mr. M. 1L MtKsy's solos were besatilully rendered, 
he possesses л pure tenor voice of good compass and 
sweet tone. After tie concert the performers and 
a few friends were invited by the hostess to remain

Rev. W. C. Matthews, and a wetky ah 
vice to al«o held in the K. C. church.

Dadiousie, and her guests, the 
f Chatham, spent a day with Miss 

aux, at the presbytery.
Miss Clara bhannon, of C'hario, was visiting her 

aunt, Mrs. Hugh O’Keefe, on Thursday last.
Mrs. A. J. Venner, who has been 'penning the 

last two weeks with in. uds in Qutbtc, has rrturm d
Mr. Charles 

on Thutsoay last.
Il-purt says that the champion skaters, Bree 

Mcuormick, are to race in ibe curlers' rink

enjoy abi

Mr*. R Hardwick has returned to Ann-polis.
D. J. Murphy, jr., station agent at Bear River 

і Monday on his way from We y mo 
Boyd McNeill spent a few days in

Mr. Harry Wilson is spending a few da)§ 
family at Westvillr.

Miss Edith Corbett, of Annapolis is visiting her 
aunt Mrs. Wood.

C. T. U. held a tea in their 
coffee rooms Wedntsday evening. It was well 
pfojonfaed.

168 Prince William 81.
Cruiuley, of 
Powers of C

Miss

IMUDmir

Boarding and Dav School. A thorough coursa 
given in Piano, Harmony, etc.. Violin. Singing, Elo
cution, English, Fm.iv h and German, Orchestral 
Music. M. 8 WHITMAN. Director.

affair.
. DeMrs.

ifk.
inetafll entertained a party ol

with hi*

IBS. R. F. POHTEOUSof і he W. ami partake of refreshments.
C«plain Smith, R. N.. Halifax, was ia town last

Mrs. J. t\ Mahon of Tmro is in the city visiting 
her mother, Mrs. W. H. T. Sumner.

Mr. Bdw. May formerly of Moncton, now of 
Montreal, is in town the guest of the Rev. E. B. 
Hooper, Queen street.

Mias Harley of Newcastle, who has been visiting 
Mrs. C. J. Batcher for the fast two weeks returned 
home on Monday morning.

Miss Harris has gone to St, John to spend a little 
time with her friend Mrs. DeForesL

Miss Birdie Trites of St. John is visiting Mrs. K. 
T. Trites, Church street.

Miss Weldon who has been visiting bet sister 
Mrs. W. T. Huggan of Charlottetown, returned 
home last week.

Mr. F A. McCullev, who has been seriously ill 
with fa grippe, is reported somewhat better.

is in town, the

ia theiThe ladies Stewart, «if Dalbonsie, was in town

(Frances Franklin) of Loulou.
Winner of Madame Sainton 

Dolby's Vocal Scholarship 
for Great Britain.

ON Mr. W. K. Brown is home for a few days.
I hear ot t«o weddings to take piac* in the 

lata re when Dlgby will lose one, if not two of
fair daughters.

Miss A dele Gnptill has 
an absence ot some mom 

Mr. W. R. Parker is qohe ill with lx grippe. 
Mr. E. II. Armstrong of Yarmouth ww In
Capt. N. Ktarrat is spending

Mccormiek, are to race in ib 
this week, and n« tbe

____ ing and othi r all гасі
e time is amicipaud.

Invitations ar« soon to be і-eu d by the 
of the Cauipbeilion Bicycle club to a U»ge 
ol their friends to a moonlight suow 'hue party to 
the cam . We know it will be o.e of the jolliest 
yet given.

Mlw Maud Lu'e's friends will regret to hear, that 
she is siill a great xuflerer, mid it wnl be several 
weeks before she Cali hope to leave her room.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Duncan appeared out iu 8t. 
Andrew's church a week a<o Sunday. Mrs. Dun- 
can is receiving at her home “ Riverbank" an 1 looks 
exceptionally well in her wedding gown. Viola.

In the recent curling match, A. E Alexander, 
president of the Campbellum club, had two rinks 
as follows : O. Matthews. A. McKendrick, II. Ilan- 
nington, Ü. Desmouil, skip rink No 1. J. White, 
D. O Kei le, J. Jardine, L S. B'own, skip rink. No. 
2. W. W. Doherty spare man. Desmond’s riuk 
won the trophy and Brown’s rink won tbe silver 

al< A. D. McKendrick although a good cm 1er 
popular ladies' man, as your correspondent 

knows, is not a skin; but is proui to be second 
stone In the rmk that wi n the trophy open to the

to l 
xett

returned to Digby 
hs in Grand Manaan. s to Mill

ay evening to attend tbe Auti- 
and supper given there. From

sized Him.
1 thick, yellow 
vtiv on the vital 
.„c a healthful 
le fonctions of 
corpuscle* and 
ng properties k 
me* nourished.

The tendency 
ed are rapidly - 
ties is grad nail v 
.vorable results 
relief, the dls-
!t it- For sale 
g houses in the

><ouug people
were kept 

, pumpkin pie,

costumes, and looked 
At 8 o’clock the concert 

utmost capacity. Tue mngirig 
lads, and was greatly epjoyed 
ki'enen, parlour, and bed room 

Id fashioned style. An 
nded by a crowd ol 

one and all pronooncad him 
illow," he is M aster Harry 

of Dr. an I Mrs. W. U. 
I»»Led four hours,

a few weeks Pert eons to prepared to receive pupils for 
lessons in the art of singing and advanced pupils for 
the pianoforte. Oratorio and ballad singing.

Mr*.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. ff. I.

Fxb.13.—Il seems that I made rather a mistake last 
week, when I said that Ibe gaieties were ended 
until after the Lenten season was over; for Invi
tations are oat for a snow shoe tramp to be hel-1 to 
night, the party meeting at and leaving Mis. Hill-
ШМг*. J. J. Davies gave quite a large young 
people's party on Shove Tuesday evening. Danc
ing was kept np to the “wee small hoars" and every 
one enjoyed themselves immensely.

Of eonrse every one is on the "qui vive" when 
suspreted engagements are mentioned, but a couple 
of cases that Just now look decidedly serions, 
•re keinr wa ched with anxious eye*; and if appear- 
anee* are not decritful, Рвоовава will have the ex. 
t renie plea-are of making an announcement ol them 
at no distant date.

Mr, Fred Morris, who has been here on a short 
vtok, returned rla the capes Sunday night, to his 
present home in Montreal.

Communications to
PEI'ERSKN’S MUSIC STORE, King Street, or 
HOTEL STANLEY, Kiag Square.

PRESCRIPTIONSA. D. Taylor, af Amherst, 
gue»t ol Mr. S. C. Wilbur, Lata street.

Mrs. Louis Cornea a has gone to Shed lac to spend a 
few weeks with her parents.

Mr.

CAREFULLY^Major 8am. Hughes, >C 14, of ^Lindsag.OnC, and
are iu the citv on bn'iness.

Mr. J. P. McLellan left this mwring for Hope- 
well, N. S , wnere he will take charge of tbe Eureka 
woolen mills. Mr. McLellan has been in Moucton 
two years and during that time be bat made hosts of 
inends, who will be sorry to hear of bis departure, 
but who wish him every success.

Mr. T. T. Hall, of Truro, will take Mr. Mcl-ellan's 
place in the Central book store.

Aid. W. Atkinson, is confined to the house with 
і attack of la grippe.
Mr. E G. Evans, of Hampton, spent Monday in

® co*p@*ded ®
woonaTovK.an

Ed
S "! sale in Woodstock by Mrs.[Pboobess Is for 

John Lvane & Co ]ay afternoon is an "ofl time" at the ladies 
college, the teachers hurry ont and paywvi«lta, ex-* 
cent the fortunate ones, whose friends take t 
driving. A few of the girls go walking, some were 
coasting, and more were s« en skates in hand, wend- 
ing their way to the Brookslde open air rink. The 
clerk of the weather had most Inconsiderately 
arranged for a snow storm this lwt Saturday and It 
sadly inteih r d with these pleasures. In the eve 
niag there was a mnuc.il recital In Be thove і hall. 
No outriders were admitted, which was a pity, tbe 
music was so good. Mr. London's pupils showed 
plainly the good work that Is being done and Miss 
Ayer's string quartette 'covered both thembe.ves 
and their energetic and painstaking teacher, with
* Mrs. C. Harrison has not yet gone to New York 
to study music. Her teacher has been III and now 
she hem If ia laid up with а в eond edition of gnp. 

і-h her a.speedy recovery and bon voyage.

Feb 14.—The mock parliament is decidedly tbe 
entertainment par excellence for Friday evening. 
A very large audience attended the la«t session, tbe 
ladies' gallery being completely filled with the 
beauty and fashion of tbe town. The session was 
opened with a few well-cho-en remarks by the 
leader of the opposition,Mr. W. Jones,welcoming the 
leader of government, Mr. S. Waits to his seat, 
after an enforced abac 
nude a fitting reply, 
to 'abolish the senate' was continued with much 
fervor, several telling speeches bei 
various member» of opposition viz.,
Hugh Hirrison, A. K 
James Watts, W. ,R. Я 
Boyer.

Mr. John Lindsay on the government side spoke 
at some length.

Pertinent queries relating 
ice and pubiic works 
W. W. Hav,
satisfactorily answered by 
Mr. D. B. Gallagher and minNttr of pu 

A. D. Holyoke, respectively.
Quite a breeze of excitement was raised in the 

opposition ranks by tbe answer “ I don't know," 
given by the minister of finance, Mr. T.C.Ketcbum, 
in response to a query of Mr. W. T. Drysdale as to 
wheu he should present his bu- get to the house.

A warm discussion arose over this bubject, the 
leader of the government supporting the non com 
initial policy ol bis minister.

The bouse adjourned at eleven o'clock, conilud 
ing one ol its most inter, sting sessions.

As the que lion of making public the proceedings 
of this house is under di«cu«si >n, “ Elaine " can 
give bat a brief snmuiarv of the evening’» work.

Much sympathy i* felt lor Mr. and Mrs. U. Pax
ton Baird and f.mily in tbe destruction of thêlr 
home by tire. A large part ol the furniture was 
removed Irom tbe building. Mr. Baird and fatally 
will reside In Connell street lor some time.

Mrs. R. K. Jones left for Fredericton on Monday.
Mr. Daniel Watiers, inspector of the Bank ol 

N. 8 , is in Woodstock this week.
Mr. W. O. Fall r who dellv« red ж very amusing 

lecture on Monday evening in the town ball, was 
the guest of. Mr. and Mrs. K. d. Jones, while in

M . J. Norman W. Winslow and 
Connell leave for Ottawa this week.

Mrs. d. It. Raymond spent part of this w> 
Woodstock. Ki.a

-AT-

T. A. CROCKETT’S
DRUG STORE.

GlTLLtVBB. of Fredericton, to in
HALibBURV.

to 8t. John lor a
List evening Mr. 

party, the first of th 
seventy invitations and 
cold one nearly all were pre 

Uilngto make tbe un 
bay racks, filled with al

Feb. 14 —A party ol sixteen or more bad a jolly 
drive fast Friday evening. After driving ten miles 
they spent the rest of tbe evening at Mr*. W. 
Carters, where cake, ccffee and Ice-cream were 
served and various games were epjojed. Those 
present were Mrs. W. Chapman, Mrs. J. Trites* 
Mrs. Murray, Misses F. Gray, D. Gray, A. Wilmot, 
L. McM array, I 
dull, Messrs. W.
W. Gray, I. Smith,» J. Gay "or, 8. Taylot, 
Blakney, J. Crandall and H. Crandall.

Mr. R. A. Christie, of St. John, was in the village 
on Monday.

Мім Ida Scott, of HllUbon», is visiting Mrs. A. 
Sherwood.

Walter Snmner gave a driving 
the season. There were sixty or 

although the night was a 
Mr. Sumner didfrom illness. Mr. Watts

The ve a pleasant one ; two 
and lots ol wraps, 

four horses to each one were provided. They 
Started at half past seven and drove lor aboot two 
hours, then all met at Mr. Sumner’s home where re- 
ireshmeute were serred. The remainder of the 
evening was spent in gsrnes and music.

I Till evening the united choirs of the Central 
ІИ çbHteh afid (be Presbyterian church hold 

a conc.-rt. Miss Olive, of Bt. Jonn is to assist.
Mr. Fred P. Retd went to 8u J*hn yesterday to 

be united in marriage to Miss LonUe Fisher, ol 
Fredericton.

The Misses Addte sod Margaret McKeen 
last week from Montreal, where they hi 
visiting Iriend*.

WANTED.debate on the resolution
V

was in town ° M
citizens 

still con-M. Sleeves, c. Sleeves, L. Cran- 
Chapman, A. Chapman, P. Gray,

We* Mdlieh, Donald Munroe, 
Dr/sdale and R. M.ACCOUNT X OUNG MEN who wish to learn to cut gentie- 

1 men's garments; oars to not only a school bat 
also a practical tailoring business, established for 
the past thirty years; when one graduates from our 
school he la a practical cotter and should easily ob
tain a position.

For terms and information apply to

BT. GEORGE.

RCHASES. [PaotiBEM is for sale in St. George at the store of 
T. O'Brien. 1

(ГВ01І AH OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDE NT.)
Feb. 13,—Lent's long shadows have set in, but 

there is no very marked difference as far as social 
festivity goes, for in this respect 
nisi. Bat there is a difference in the increased 
attendance at the services of the church. The 
Sunday school Is doing a good work, eight new 
scholars were present fast Sunday. Ernest Harvey, 
a member ol theSt.'Andrew's Brotherhood teaches a 
bible сіма in connection with It. Three other 
members ol the Brotherhood, vis., Nicholas Meal
ing, Jesse Mlllkin and Joseph McCormack, jr., are 
earnest workers it the school and take a great 
Interest in it. There is also a go id ban I ol 
f-.-male teacher?. Tbe " Willing Woïk-rs’' of this 
church, (St. Mark*») also meet weekly at tbe dif- 
foreut houses of the members and the good results 
of their work after Easter will be seen.

Mrs. Still, an aged lady of Scottish blrlh, mother 
of Mrs. Thomas Armstrong, died lately at the ad
vanced age of 88. Her taneral took place from bt. 
Mark's church, the Rev. R. B. Smith offi dating.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Parker, of В mny 
fluted the Granite town last week.

Johnson whh has been confined to 
ra illness u now better and able to be

jïïi:to questions of 
were made by 

M. Boyer, which were 
the minister of justice 

blie works
and Міч E. і returned 

ave been 
Clotho. George E* May,■LE Mlw Belie Wilcot has returned Irom Havelock. 

Mrs. Bentley Wilmot entertained a few friends to 
tea last Friday.

Mr. I. A 
morning a!

Mr. Bert

Mr.
Proprietor St. John School of Cutting, 

No. 6S Prince.William Street,
St. John, N. B.

lent is peren- BUaetBA.

MENT. .. Moore returned to Fredericton Friday 
fter making a short vieil at his borne. 
Taylor, Havelock, spent a few days In 

the village last week.
Mies Laura Crandall has returned from Dor- 

cheater where she has been visiting friends.
Mr. Warren Taylor fell on the ice last week and 

hto side. He І» not able to be out of the house
^B. Herrin, of Sark ville was In Salisbury

Misa Ada Kay, of Moncton, was the gnext of Mrs. 
VLixylor last Sunday.
Vn- Ralph Mitton was In Moncton on^ Monday.

Feb. 14 —Miss Nellie Keith, of U tvelock, їв visit
ing relatives here.

Rev. Mr. Nobles and wife, of Bear River, N. 8., 
spent a few days ia town, the guest of his brother. 
Rev. В. II. Nobles. Mr. Nobles occupied the pul
pit of bis brother’s chnrch Sunday afternoon, and in 
the evening preached in the baptist church.

Miss Bertie Worden paid a short visit to Norton

Miss Carrie Barnes entertained her young friends 
at her mother's residence on Thursday evening. 
The gaests were the Misses Manchester of Apoha- 
qui, Misses Bessie Trites, Lottie Hallett, Violet 
Kinûear, Maggie Arnold, Ibble and Jean Keith, 
Belle Robertson, Bessie and Louise McLeod, Ettie 
Johnson and Ethel Ryan, Meaara. Jack Hunter, 
Charlie Robertson, Frank Lucas, Harry McLeod, 
Btv. Sprout, Percy Hallett, Hanley brown, George 
Freeze and Willie McLeod.

1 and 2 Sait Price Listof Pelee Island Vine Co’s Vines.
Dry Catàwbà, ГЖ’.'ЇТ'
Sweet Catawba, ) 10 Gal. Lola.... 1.86
Isabella, > 20 Gal. Lot
*dt. Augustine, (Reg'd) i Bbls of 40 Gals.........$1.48
Claret, } Cases olldoz.Q s.. 6.60

) Cases of 2 doz. nata 8.68

place on 
monies. Mr. 
of the order.

Miss Nellie Smith to now in New Yjrk city visit
ing her fm ud, Mrs. O'Malle).

Mrs. Seth Whitney has returned from a pleasant 
visit in Boston and vicinity.
* Mrs. A. K. Neill is now at Orange city. Florida, 
and will probably remain there during her visit to 
the South.

і ougrat ulations to Dr. and Mrs. Deacon on the 
birth of a ton on Friday.

Miss Alice Graham and Miss Berta Smith are 
now visiting friends in Windsor They al»o intend 
to spend several weeks in Halifax.

Mrs. Harry Webber was at home to her friends 
cquamtances daring the past week.

Ma)or Gierke left on Monday morning for New 
York, and will be absent a week on burinées intent.

The “Current News" spent last Thursday evening 
at ibe resid« nee of Mr. and Mrs. George J. Ciarke.

Mr and Mr* Wellington Belyea have i 
their home in Woodstock.

Miss 11 «met Corning has returned Irom 
Sc George.

Mr . Sarah W. Tarr returned to Boston 
She has been here only a lew days to site 
fuueral of her brother, Mr. Lyman Waxhburne.

Miss Minnie 8tev« neon has returned from a pleas
ant vtejt to tit. Andrews.

Mis-Howard Grimmer of 8t. Andrews to in town, 
the goest of her slater, Mr». Hazen Grimmer.

Mr. John D. Cbipmao loft last night for Toronto, 
to visit hi* sister, Mrs. W. H. Howland.

Mrs. D A. Melon’s friend* ire glad to se : she is 
able to be out alter ber severe attack ofgripp-.

Rev. Mr. Thowas has returned from a visit In

urne was a prominent mem
. 1.60Mr. C

Old Wines—Extra Old Port, Vintage 1886, Casw 1 
des. Qts., fe.50; 2 doz. Pints, $7.60.

Concord—6 Oale.jMto; 10 Gal*. $1.10; Bbla, $1 08;
UniermenteaGra^i Jnlce-Caeee. 12 Qts., $8.00.ІЄГІЄ8 ; AN AG ANC E.■'1 '

Use only Felee Wines for LaGrippe.Fm 13.—Мім Bertie Davidson, who has b, en 
visit tag her aunt, Mrs. Gilbert Davidson, of St. 
John^ha* returned home after a visit of three weeks’

Mr* J- H. Mdlibble, of 8l John, spent Sunday 
and Monday of last week, with friends at “Apple 
HilL"
|i Mise Beatrice Sleeves, (our popular school marni,) 
Who has been so very 111 with la grippe, has saffici- 
e*ly-rccovered to resume teaching again.
. rktoe Edith Taylor, ol Apple River, N. 8., is visit 
ІЦ^іег aunt, Mr*. C. Smith, on Pine avenue.

Mjw AUce McKenzie, of Moncton, who has be»n 
visiting her friend,-Mrs. George Davidson, lor the 
past three weeke, baa returned home.

Mr. Cliff Price, of "Cedar Lane" Mannhnret 
his fr.ends the

(arwJ Rlvi 
Mr. Samuel 

house ir n
March 16th, 18Jfi.Hon. II. A. E G. SCOVIL,

eflfa froin the 0*8 of the PltHlSLAHUGgAfolJciOS 
during the past Poor years. ItU the beat took and 
■edative for debility, nervousness and weak Inngs 
we haveever tried. It to much cheaper and plens- 
tnter than medicine*. 1 would not be without it in 
the boom. Your*.

JAMBS H. DAY, Day’s Lan ting. King* Co

Tea and
y Wine Merchat, 

«» Union Street, St.John. 
Telephone 623. Sole Agent for Mantime Provinces.

V. 8. Hamilton * Co’s Comaaaion Wise, 
guaranteed pure juice of the Grape. Registered at

hi*
out eek in Mrs. Gove, tit. Andrews, spent a few dav* of last 

work here With her daughter, Mr*. U. H- Riymond, 
at the KuoV.

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Kionear drove to Springfield 
on tiaturday.-to spend Sunday with Mr. and Mr*.

Mr. АІ&гі Raymond, St. John, was in town over

Mlw Sxamom, Moncton, to visiting her friend, 
Mia* Colbert.

ibe member* of Francis Willard Division, 8. of 
T., entertained their friends ui tbe hall on Monday 
evening. A programme, consisting ol » chorus, 
solo* bv Miss May White and Dr/W. H. White, a 
trio by the little Misse* Worden aad Miss West, a 
dialogue br some of tbe lady members, and speeches 
by H. W. Foiklns aad Rev. *. J. Grant, was well 
carried ont, after which twfreaomente were served 
hj the ladies.

Mrs. A. Sinclair, and little daughter, are visiting 
friends here.

Mrs, K Hallett returned on Tuesday from Hamp
ton where she bad been visiting a few day* with her
BRevf H. W. Little spent Mon lay an 1 Tnesday In
A?he citizens' band axssltted by local talent Intend 
giving a concert in the oddfellow»’ hall on Tunreday 
evening.

Mr. Geo. Dav I*. St. John, spent Sunday and 
Monday in town the guest of hto brother Mr. C. D. 
Davis. -'^rlK «w -i Aj

many friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mace 
sympathize with them in the loss ol their little eon 
who died at an early, hoar this morning ot diph
theria. Mr at el

ELGIN, A. C.
HAM ETON.returned to

Feb. 14.—Tnesday evening Mr. and Mrs. T. K. 
Constantine, Mr*. Milton and Dr. B. F. Sleeve*, 
gave a very enjoyable sleigh drive to the whist 
club. They went to the " Willows," In the big 
el'lgh “Eastern," and S”rnta very pleasant even 
Ins with Mr. and Mr*. R. H.Goggln. Mrs.Goggin 
who to a charming hostess received the gnest in 
brown cloth and velvet. Mbs Cribb wore golden 
brown velvet and silk and wa* considered the belle 
of the evenl g.

Those Invited were Mr. and Mrs. J. D Sleeves, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Wheaton, Mr*. W. P.Robinson. 
Mr* King. Mto* Coates, (Havelock) Mis* Cribb, 
Mi** «4 eve*. Mtoe Ramsay, Mies Wheaton,Messrs. 
Я C. Onegin,TLB. Steevee,Geo. Robinson and C.

Mr. C. B Herrltt of Sackvll'e wa* here on Friday.
Mri and Mr*. McKenzie are receiving congratu

lations on the arrival of a Httle son.
Mis* Jo*le Berk «pent Sunday at home.
Mr. C'-iarles Goggln went to Penobsqui* last
Mr. B. A. Bleakney went to St. John on Monday.
Mr. John Garland went to Su-sex on Monday.
Mr. Corey Robinson spent a few day* tn 

lock, the gne*t of hi* broth r, Mr. A. H. K thinsoo.
Mr. Harry Webster drove to Fetltcodlac on 

r«dav. to attend the race*, 
r.McDonald ol Petitcodlac was here op Tuesday.

Feb. 14.—Miw Minnie Hammond, after a linger
ing ilhiees ol consomption, passed peacefully away 
at tbe home of her parent*, in the village on Wed
nesday la*t. Mb* Bam 
and friend* in bt John where *he 
for a few years, who wilt hear of 
with rince re regret. The fun 
Saturday af ernoon, the n mains being 
their last resting place in the c- mete 
elation, bv a large comber of I 
being present from other places.

Mr*, William Laopfctroih spent
Mr. and Mr*. William W. Beer 

Tweedie of this place) have gone
SSSStëUV&MM».

Mis* Kate Bartlett, of St John, spent Saturday 
aad Sundae m town wtib relatives.

Mr*. Hob*rt W. Barnes, whose health has been 
gradua'ly d' dining lor some months, breathed her 
last on Saturday, tnrroanded by a loving hatband 
and five daughters, and deeply mourned by 
circle of telalive* and irie$d*. Mrs. Г 
native of Ba neevlile, and resided for some years 
after her marriage at Ti nsvllie, before her removal 
to Hsmpton Station. The lutterai took place on 
Tuesday afternoon, the services being conducted byr 
Rev. 8 Howard. Universal sympathy is extended 
to the family in their bereavement. Io.

etc., etc.

BROS- v d bad
E. C. Scovilattended school

of her early decease 
eral took place on 

folfiwed to

Monday in the
(nee Nettle 
to England,

!nuSIbXIWeSb.

X. N. S.
jyyybjyyb'llfiW

spent Tuesday of la*t week with

present visiting Mrs. McLeod's parent , at their 
residence, "Tbe Lilacs."
' *ev. Vf. A« Thompson,(method 1st minister,) who 
has been holding special services in the public hall, 
during the past two wetks, is continuing there 
•Wwb the present week, and Judging from the 
numbers in attendance and the very deep interest 
taken therein, I think tbe outlook is encouraging.

Mrs. George Davidson wko spent last week in 
Moncton, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. В. P. Sleeves 
has been so ill for the 
rond to recovery.

Mr*. Donates Snider 
risking frl-nds.

і
MAIDS

MADE

PLUMP

XA POUAQÜI, S. «. k
Feb. 14 —Mrs. W.'tyngPeters,dt. John,rect ntiy 

♦pent a wetk here with her mother, Mrs. Ellison.
Mr. W. A. J nes has retnrnpd from Missoula 

Montana, where be has been for two years.
Mr. W. I. Goodwin, Back ville, spi-nt Friday here.
Mr. F. L. Cross spent Saturday In tit. John.
The funeral of tbe late Mrs. Abraham Johnston, 

of Worcester, Mass., took place oa Sunday at the 
episcopal church. Щ*. Johnston formerly lived 
here and had many friends in this place. Her father 
Mr. Allan McDonald, Mr. Oscar Johnston, Worcee 
ter. Mass , Mies McDonald, St. John, and Dr. M«- 
Donald, Petitcodlac, were here attending tbe

Miss Augusta Fowhay, Boston, is visiting her tie- 
tor, Misa Charlotte Foshay.

Mr. ▲. C. McCready Is » pending bis vacation at 
hie home ha re.

Mr. О. E. Campbell spent Sunday In Monctoa.
I bava to announce the serions illness of Mis. 

Foster, mother ol Hon. Geo. E. Foster.
Mtoe Dora Slniiot bas returned from St. John 

where she has been visiting Mrs. W. T. Peters.
Mis* Laura Nowlan la tbe guest ol her slater Mr*.
I *cCr*ady. Chattxbbox.

I AND і little baby boy, wha 
w day*, U now on the

In Havelock, 
Mctqurro.

Barnes was a imaa
ia at promut HROSY, ALL KINDS OF SKIN DISEASES, 

Inducing LEPROSY, Qulekig Ctsrstf tf 
MEDICATED PADS, *o.

Ш Urns Watsb 8r„ Halifax, April 14th, 1002 
Dx. Bsxxerr :

Dear Mr,—It gives we

Drtrier’s A Sure Remedy For Neural*!».
NeuralgH is one of the most common and distress. 

Ing complaints incidental to this climate. It to not 
confined to any particular season, lor whilst most 
general In the winter seasoa*. yet many suffer its 
excruciating agon y in the beat of sommer. In late 
years this form of disease bas become better knows, 
an 1 consequently the means of relief have been 
greatly Increased in numbers, as well as hi efficacy. 
Among the moat powerful and penetrating combina
tion*, placed within the reach of tbe public for the 
ra let of neuralgia, we can mention no remedy equal 
to or more certain than Poison’. Nervillne. Its 
імтег ever pals la some thing wonderful, and we 
advise a truu for eeoraJgta, or any other painful

4./ Rev D. M. Mlhell,
Adelaide St. Baptist Church, London, 

OnL, certifiée, 4‘ I have used the remedy 
known as K. D. C., and have iound it to 
give relief when the stomach did not prop
erty digest the food eaten.

A Free Sample ot tbe K. D. C„ will be 
forwarded to any address. K. D. C. Co., 
Ud., New Glasgow, N. 8., and 127 State 
8t., Boston, Maea.|

WESTFIELD.
Feb. 13.—3 be i nlertalunent given by the I. O. G. 

T. in their ball took place on the evening of the 8th. 
After tbe performance, refreshments were pasted 
round, when the people returned home well pleated 
a tin tbe evening’s proceeding*.

Mr. William Naae bas been visiting hie brother, 
Mr. Isaac New of Moncton.
^Mws^Beitba^LlDgley of Si. John spent Sunday

Mr. J. ІЕ. Hewson paid a flying visit lo St. John 
on Suuruav.

Misses Edna Powers and Jessie iLyon were In 84. 
John an Saturday. Waxdxrrb.

HUC1 OCCUR

Ш ..K». a. s»
treatment my health has greatly Improved, and f am 
entirely free from pains. For tears I have an'-

K or give wa relief. Thanking you for your

Fax. )2 —A very pleasantjtlme was spent at^Mra. 
J. A. Irving’s on Wednesday evening. Games of 
different kinds were enjoyed. Lunch was served at 
ten «'dock. The go sets dispersed at 12 o'dotk, 
thinking It had oome alljtoo soon. The lucky owe 
who were invited were, Mr. and Mr*. Judge James, 
Rev. Nett-end Mrs. MeLauehlto, My. and Mrs. 
Coates, Mr. and Mis. W.ÏL ІгаЬтГ Мг. Foley, MU. Jofuuoa. Mr. ud Mn. 1. D brW Mr. Л
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Navys, Gamete,
Cardinals, Browns,

1*1SOCIAL AND PERSONAL PRUDENT
EOPLE

>■
іfOuHitmp fwme Tim P. loooooooo

ml her home in Ottawa. The happy *aa was Mr.
B иї'влҐтчіїТІгіГ^Ї ThZSrt^vening, far a 
trip to tlorida.

Mr.*- A. Charte rs.of Sussex, who offi Hally repre
sented New Bren-wick at the World,* Fair, was in 
St. John dnr«n« the 

Mayor Daly.
city thi« week. . ,

tar A. L. Buck I, »t borne, titer » ton -ret.- 
trip to boston.

CAREFULLY
OMPARE

Fawns, Slatesm 1894. spifflie stock штате. 1894
1 HAVE OPENED ANOTHER LOi OF

Brussels Carpets, і Borders - Matcb,
THEYand Black.

nuRVfFFERINGS.of Ihgtoy, spent MOW ТЯ 
MO 1

This is ж regular 40c. quality. Our 

price is only
days inUbe

¥У •r

25c.YARD-Ht. John-North End.
Mr*. John Eagles, of Indiantown. ie able to be 

out again alter an illness of four weeke.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tapley entertained a number 

of Misa Maggie’s friend» on Tuesday evening.
Mies Ada Cowan returned to Fredericton on hat

Mr and Mrs. Will Haj fard, of Indiantown. enter
tained the whist club on Tuesday night.

Mrs. Robert Wisely ie <|uite Ш with la grippe.
Mrs. Fen Tapley. of Douglas avenue, who has 

been quite ill, ie again able to be oat.
Mrs. Alexander Holly left for Boston last week. 

While there she will be the guest ol Mrs. C. Banner-

lev Dress Materials. f

This yet
AT Sl.to PER YARD.OPENED TODAY or $1.75 tor ж DRESS PATTERN. 

Seven yards of this material is sufficient 
1er a full dress.

l)o not fail to see these goods early, or 
you will miss the greatest Bargain of the 
year.

ce

1 Cite All-Wool This is the quality that was so successful last spring. It is the best value ever 
offered in this market. Beautiful Colors. New Designs. Carpets selected can he 
stored till needed.

! *•4»

FRENCH :thi

DRESS .«■ cuA. O. SKINNER.*• nfafedth
- gmpklori 

elected, d 
lied the ce 

.. a* to the

pert of d 
de^e pro 
* with tku

<£%Vi 
end brandi 
the Utter’і 
II. M. S. 
really ni 
nude a bid 

it lees lb 
wee Conill

іbe. SERGES
Samples Mailed. ! A CHANCE FOR YOU.MORCHBBTBM.

is lor »ale in Dofchestrr by G. M.

me It—A. K. ІЧМ. M. Г. f. la ІО.» ■. ♦ mttt <ilVK A BOTILK ol lb,
Tbllndw O. b..i№, , І ШІ1 I l,mo„ KieUeeber Uiuc

Mrs. Uannington left on Friday to visit St. John. ♦ 1 W 11111 Cologne. 12in m height, and

Mm. H. R. Einmeisou ha* been suiering from an curing a testimonial for PhBKXINB. the 
attack of rheumatism, and ta sull q me ill. magic headache cere, from a to

Мім Sadie Bonlm,of Mom-inn, h ** been the guest Urthert removed from Saint Jo 

of Мім Blanche Uaningtun.
J.W.Y. Smith, 11. P. P.

Mabel Rainoie, ol Sackville, spent Fritlay 
with her aunt. Mis A. K. Oulton.

Mr. Barron Chandler, drove from Sackville, to 
spend Sunday with hi* patents at Hxtbur.t 

Mrs. K-t*?rto rooks returned home last week.
Rev. J. R. Campbell s|k*nt Тиеміау and Wedovs- 

day in Moncton.
Mr*. J. Ilickman. senr., id Hill serious! v ill.

Vkslkt.

HARVOVMT.

;Мім Beatrice Warring ha* bee n confined to the 
bou«e through illm 

Misa Maude tsb

Mrs. George Davi* ha* recovered, after 
attack ol grippe.

Mr. George McDonald bas 
to New Yotk 

Mr. Walter Holly left this week lor Bermuda, on 
a business trip.

Mr. Charles Miller, who ha* be* n in Boston for 
the past two weeks, hss returned home.

Mr*. Gilchrist has been quite ill at the borne ol
her son at Norton. .......................... , , _ ,

On Sunday evening Mr. Herb llilyafd left for
BMÎ**and Mrs. N. C. Scott, of Main street, are 
visiting Boston and New York. Wbile there Mr. 
Kcoit will be under medical treatment, and it may 
be necessary lor him to remain some time.

On Tuesdav evening the Misses Tapley, of Indi
antown, entertained the yooug |*eople> whist flub.

On Ftidav la*t a large number ol Miss Nellie 
Rivers friends drove lo the residence of Mr and Mrs. 
Will River*, at Pleasant Point, and spent the even- 

in a very enjoyable manner. Among those pres
ent Were;; Mi*. Na*e, Misses Minnie Beverly. 
Maujg-itiiehle. Mamie Hay fold, llorncasUe, Bertie 
Forbes, Mum ie Nase, Blanch Wisely, Buckinan. 
Vanwart. Ada Cowan, Purdy, Shaw, Seeley. Mabel 
Seelei, Golding, Flemming.f’eck.Messr*. R. Ritchie, 
L. hutiierland. W. Hendenwn.T. Doig, J. Cochrane, 
W. Nase, B. Hemming, Л. Bamhill, B. Slipp, F. 
Trite*. A. McKay, M. Olive, O. Branscombe, ». 
Johnson, Je McFàrlane, C. ltarnes, W. bee, r. 

eily, W.lurdy, C.Good, J. Me Peake. Parrel.

in a beautiful line of colorings, including I (Peoui
Fainhas been visiting friends at

•♦♦♦♦»♦♦•♦♦----------- -11 Charlotte St. іS. C. PORTER.returned :rom a trip

Î
K
l

wane district the
SUMMERSIUE. P. Ш. /.AMHBRHT.ME MR A MCOOK.

THIS OFFER[Promues* i« lor sale in Semroerside by Messrs 
T. J. & M. L. Walsh.,

Feb. 13.—Mrs. Wyatt gave a very p!ea«ant whist 
party la-t Thursday. All present had a most de
lightful evening which no one could help having 
with such a host and hostess as Mr.and Mrs.Wyatt.

Mrs. David Rogers crossed at the Capes Wednes
day, on a visit to relatives in Nova Scotia.

Mr. Rob Angus of Chai I ettetown, was in town

Mayor Hunt returned from the Capital on Satur
day-

Miss Géorgie Mawley left by the Са|м s last week 
for Montreal, where she will visit Mrs. Allan

_ Mr*. A. 1,-Andcrson is suite ring Irotu an attack of

attack ol iufl<
Congratu 

arrival ol a son.
Mr. Harry Holman, 

time with inflainiuatki 
change for the better,

Hon. Angus McMU

Amherst bv Vharle? 
f II. A. Hillcoat.l

Feb. 14.—On Tuesday evening Mrs. John Smith 
entertained a number ol her friends. Among those 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Scribner, 
and Mrs. George Reade, Mr. and Mrs.

j Promue» і* fu 
flilicoat and at the music store

in town on Thors- in remain open until April 30th, and subject to 
the following conditions:

TERIXfi on the Competi- 
box of Pi rex toe from the 
they shall forward to the 

horn і hey expect to obtain the te?» 
ring no: ire at the time of tin ir inten
tion* ou'side of N. John. Pyrexine 

нчі, on receipt ol price, M Cents. 
iuu*t enclose testimoniai with or-

daturnFeb. 14.—The sacred convert given in the oaptist 
church on Wetlnvsday evening of la«t week was a 
success, the attendance beoig quite Urge and the 
music up to the avi rage, tl.e solos making up by 
their excellente wliat the ehoru«es lacked in finish 
Mr. llosindale conducted, and the orchestra did

present were :
Mr.
Edward Toole. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Suther
land, Mr. and Mrs. Albert HI irk. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sind ford Fawcet, Mr. and Mrs. K Iward 
Charters, Moncton, Mr. Thomas Paisley, Mis.
Martin Fawcett, Mrs. Won. Patrick, Miss Priscilla some very «editable work. Mrs. C. O. Tapper 
Charters. Miss Uenrhtta l barters, Mr. and Mrs. presided at the organ with h« r osnal good grace, 
Melboum Fawcett. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Riplev, and 
Mr. Carey Fawcett. The chief amusements were rt quires very clever h*n<iling to conceal its present

imperfect ions.

■ LL PERSONS EX 
Я non tt-U-t 
manufarter. r, 
person from w 
■imooial, git 
lion. To |w 
will be mîil- 
All iierson* 
in mal enveli side till I 

at shoutini 
compelled 1 
the price of 
stated, not 
In the ooo 
not worth i

Druggist,
—Etc.,—ORLANDO V. D. JONES,

Cor. Waterloo and Peter* St.

certainly did famously with an instrument that

Feu. 14 —Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Girvan were . 
gueosof Mr. and M.-s. Andrew Dunn on Saturday, 
and left for borne Sunday morning.

Mr». J. McDermott and her daughter, Gertrude, 
went to Rtchibucto on Saturday.

M-rara. !.. A. Mile, and H. U. Merer, S-_ John, І ЖППГ KUOP lo lei on Main Street. North 
.ertti.be Eurek. jeeienl.r. uid dtoeelo Hichi- j Lrt, oTli7 J'^doJKoi-1" “ 

bucto in the afternoon by private conveyance.
Mr. J. J. Archibald, proprietor of the Central, is 

laid up with sciatica.
Mr. James M orton of St. Nicholas River, spent | they were fain to journey further, 

part of last week visiting his daughter, Mrs. bent. , ’ „ . .... .. ,
McLeod. : Tlie Hockey match between the United Banks

Mr. A. D. G. Yanwatt, ol St. John, registered at і and a picked team from the "N. Sydney Hockey
Mr. A. Mclonk or SI. John. w«. at the Emet, » B.irOi'rj’l-o' ^ir 'liu'èr^e’îo

1 Mr. D.Tb. Johaetoo while o. • batineti trip took ™ь“,' ГД-'шоп. 'іьиУЬ°ьї

ta the rare. ,t IVt.rodi„eonTbor.d«j l«t. Hex. „f the CrOT. b.nd diM-oarted •»-« -aelc.
The teams were composed as loi

M iLLEH ЮЛ. Vnittd Banks.—Gossip, White, Gordon, L.
Robertson, F. Koberbon, Ruddvrb*m, Sallçr._

F KB. 1:».—A cable despatch received Iroin London . Picke*l team.—Alex. McDonald, Voogbt, Earle. 
tioonoc-tbertfe^r'etioMti. КоЬіомю, M. P. P. | С^° ТЬа^.,

and John McKane, M. M. B. mornine.
Mr. Boreham spent Sunday in Sydney.

^MrinTllr*11. Nsooleon LeBlam have relume*! 

from a week’s visit in Cape Bauld.
Mr*. T- T. Landry, who 

grippe is recovering.

$2.00 boule 
lor 23c. and confer a favor 
at the same time.

/JN <#~A chance to secure aі - Hark, Hark, my .Sou!," (Shell y) was beauti 
: fully rendered bv Miss C*mpl»ell and Miss Mile*, 
j who were in line voice, and would without doubt 

have received a rapturous encore if such had been 
in order.

Mis* Campbell, in her solo entitled " Calvary," 
sang with a sweetness and purity that gained for 
her many favorable encomiums.
" Hear Vs," was the solo rendered by Miss Miles, 

whose singing is alwaj s heard with pleasure.
Miss Wilson, leading soprano ol the evening, sang 

with her usual good » Ifeet the solo " Eternal Rest."
Mr. U. W. Roger-’ cornet solo, " Ave Maria," was 

one of the pleasant features ol the evening, which, 
a«ide from his good work, gave the audience an 
opportunity of hearing their former organist, Mrs.

with la

Feb. 14.—At the residence of Mr. John 
McManus there was held recently a fash
ionable whist party. In attendance at which 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. Landry, Mrs. W. Patrick,

ol the lungs.
Dr. and Mrs.

who has been ill 
ion ol the lungs has taken a 

and is now rapidly recovering. 
Ian spent Tuesday in town.

Mr. R. b. Sobey, who bas been suffering from 
pneumonia is so far recover* d as to be able to dis- 
charge his night watch of brother masons who have 
been waiting on him lor some week* past 

Mr.Will Stewart’s wile and family are ill with the 
grippe. Crimson ami Blve.

Illation
recovering from an 

Gillie on the
EREDBMtCTOn.

І І’соивійі is foi sale in Fredericton by W. T. II. 
Fenety and J. 11. Hawthorne. 1 

Feb. 14 —Society is recuperating her energies 
which were completely overtaxed by the rounds of 
parties and drive* before the Lenten season began 
and there are so many weddings to take place at 

maidens are
pleasantly occupied in geUing the wedding trousseau 
prepared.

Mrs. Ilobt. Randolph is visiting her mother Mrs. 
A.G. Blair, at St. Jvhn.

Miss Winntlred Reed, of Cambridge, Mas-., is 
here the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 11.8. Bridges at the 
University.

Mise Harrison went to St. John to act as brides
maid for Miss Louise Fisher, who was married to

rn Le vite, і 
without reno one wished to be left ai the Ferris wheel when! Misses Nellie and Lassie Sbeny. Misses Henrietta 

and Fnscilia Charteis, Miss Mary McManus, and 
Messrs J. P. Sherry, J. A. Dobertv.T. J. Barley, 
Frank McGowan and others. The evening was 
very cnjoyably spent. t'atair n 

•pot in hie 1 
the tollowin 
which migb

of a horse a 
the then Co 
A trade wee 
inquired of 

“How mu 
“Not mu 
Friend. “ 
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larae and tn

been herald' 
breadth of tl 
deliverance 
negligent ofl 
tary was to 1 
caused no di 
isle or any 
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could ritk 
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against this, 
one intentio 
grace at a p 
then went a 

the see retar) 
tetrained on 
lmquish all 
ion, and ga 
the teetotele 
temperance 
hie-water wi 
her of license 
would see thi

Feb. 15.—A large number of the friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Smith made a surprise visit to them 
on Tuesday night. After an excellent supper the 
evening was spent in games and music. Mrs. Mel 
bourn Fawcett presided at the organ, much to the 
delight of all present. The tables were ably pre
sided over by Mrs. E. W. Toole, Mrs. Geo Reid, 
Mrs. R. W. Scribner and Mrs. Patrick. Those 
present were, Mrs. E. W. Toole, F. L. Toole, and 
Miss Ethel Toole, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Sciibueraud 
Austin Scribner, Mrs. W. A. Black, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melbourne Fawcett, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Reid, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Sutherland, Mr. Currie, Mi«s Ethel

aille to he 
The

. Easier that a fair iwrtion ol

1‘ORT BEGIN.
Rogeis. in the accompaniment.

Miss Wallace, of Hillsboro, is the gnsst of Mrs.

Miss Christie has 
where she has

Fkr. 14 —On Monday evening a pleSsant game of 
whist was en joyed by some of the >oung folk, at the 
residence of Mrs. M. S pense. Church street.
• Мін* Agatha Chapman, who is attending the 
Ladies’ academy at Sackville, has been spending a 
few days in town with her parents.

Mr. Joseph Harper, ol Amherst, wa* in town 
Sunday.

Mr. B. F. Wells, Baie Verte, of Wells Gooden 
company, lumberman, Westchester mountains, N. 
8., was in town last week.

in River Hebert,returned fro 
• been visiting ulatives.
Claik reiuruvil on Monday from Wed 

morianil, accompaiiueal I > M ss Eller, who will be 
her кие«і for the comme week.

Mi-s Lnuont i« і a)mg a visit to lier aunt, Mr*. 
Skimming, who is at pres« lit in poor health. M i<* 
Laiuont tia« many lrivnd< in Amherst, made on a 
l-irimr vi-it.who will learn of her arrival with much 
pi< a-ure.

MU« A. Crar.c returned hour Boston on Fruity, 
af'«r an absence ol six months or more.

Mr. Noel Steele has returned trom a business 
trip to the United S ate*.

Among the vi-itors of 
Archibald, ol Esrnescli 
and Mr. Г. II. Eaton, of K«i 

і his home on Tuesday.
loess of tlie late Curry & Howard, ha* 

by Mr. < tin- ion, vl Halifax, who 
week. Mi*. Cat

-i: Mr. I). McCathrine, Fredericton, spent Wednes
day here making arrangement* to place one of liis ’ 
organs in Grace church.

Miss Jessie Miller spent Thursday in Newcastle. 1
Mrs. Mannv, wlm has been visiting Mrs. Robin ; . ,

son, "Rivervicw," returned to Newcastle on Friday. 1 “At the reception attendant 0П the pres- 
Mrs.j.c. Miller, "Breoksidc,’’entertained in her . ,.п1аІіоп ol the ladies of the National Indian 

К^еЙ-її'*1* 1иШМГ "" "•"■*’ I Aesocihtion to President hnd Mrs. Cleve- 
Mks Miller i- confineil lo her home with la grippe, land, during the convention recently held

1 w.^mg.on U. <■ ,;ч.іа Mr., w p.
looKTiiKit. l rice, ot Allegheny, wtu had been one ot 

the number, a little incident occurred which 
lilted the reception a trill і out of tbvordin- 

One ol the delegates was a Mrs.

Dallas.

day-
Mayor Beckwith has returned from Boston.
Mr. W. E. Smith Is receiving congratulations on

A Fair Diplomat.
Fawcett, Mrs. W. J. Patrick, Mr. Тії 
Misses Charters and Mrs Fannie Fa 

dekness Mr.
trV

Maxwell, and Magee, of the University 
are rniertainine a large number of their friends at 
ч dance in the Masonic hall this evening.

liis Honor, Governor Fraser, entertained mem
bers ot the bench and bar to an elaborate dinner at 
Farallane Place, on Thursday evening. Those 
piest nt were Judgt s llanineton, Landry Barker, 
Palmer and 1 tick, Hon. A G. Blair, Hon. *' 
Pu in-lev, E. Itryon Winslow, Geo. F. Grigory, E. 
MuLewl, M. P. of St. John, D. Jordan, J. A. Van- 
Wart, John Black. J. D. Phlnnev, M. P P., A. I. 
Tiu« man and Major Gcnlen, A.D.C. 1 he dinner 
was a grand a flair consisting of leu routes.

The many tilends ol Mrs. A Y. Randolph will be 
pleased to know that she is doing nicely after a sue- 
cea«luI operation for which she went lo Boston for 
special treat ment.

Mr«. Brad Winslow is in Si. John.
Mi*s Katie Hazeii who lias bee 

grandmamma. Mrs. Jas. Tibbits.lias returned home.
Mrs. - ban Walker and baby left here on Tuesday 

to join her hu-diaud at belli*sod, Tonne?ev. Mrs. 
Walker ha* been visiting her father far III 
seven months. She wi I be greatly missed 
numerous Gibson and Fredericton friends.

Mr. J. T. Shaikiy is being congratulated 
his appointment as United States consul.

Mrs. A. H. F. Randolph is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Tucker at "The Studio" Lakewood, New

МгЛіео. Hogg left this morning for a ten days* 
trip to Montreal aud other cities ol the upper 
provinces. Cricket.

thenar rival
W. TooleE. 

o tl
fall DOt

present, much to the regret of 
partv broke up at eleven o’clock.

Mr. A. J- Gray, night operator here, ha* returned 
from a visit to his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 1*. J. Gray, 
at Salisbury. During Ins absence hie place was 
filled by Mr. J. P. McGowan.

Mr. K. L. Toole went lo Nappa» on the 14tli, to 
relieve the station u.aster for a lew dit}*.

Mr. Napoleon Leblanc and his wile, ha 
turned from a vi«ii to Cape bald.

ftir. Pascal Hebert, late prophet 
ion Hotel but now doing a ;
Monr un, wa* back to day, 
a friendly visit.

Mr. Л. IL I.au

present.
The many iriends ot Miss Agn*s Grant will be 

glad to hear that she has recovered trom a very- 
severe attack of the grippe.

Mr. Frank Turner, 
grippe, is lecovering 

Mr«. Corev Hoar,
Geo Lawrence.

The friends of Mrs. Hewson 
that she is verv ill with the gti 

Miss Annie Tienholm s|m nt 
with her friend. Miss Francia 

Misч-s Myrtle and 
glad to hear that they

Г the week were, Mr. W. C 
tfe i>:irdens,Woiiville, N. S-, 

t ville. The latter re- cv ho has been vtry ill with la
T °é: ,uiSK,;

been purchased 
will arrive the

, of Sackville, is visiting Mn. АГ. GEORGE.
VC just !C-

groccry business Ht 
paying lit* many friends

Feb. 14 —The funeral ol the lato Mr». Siiit took arv. 
place front St. Marks church on Thursday afternoon. Cleveland, Я bright little woman trom ОПЄ 
The service wa* conducted by the rector Rev. it. of the New England states. As cuitomary

cut at the president’s receptions, names of

will regret to learn 

Sunday

I Grace McLeod’s friends are 
y aie recovering from their ill-

la? t of the
will remain in Halifax until spring, alien 
peel to nnikv tin ir Ін ше in Audit 1*1.

Mrs. Fred Kobb came home on Thursday from a 
enjovaile visit to her frit-ud Mies

У < *•! at Woodsidc,

E Smith. Among the floral offerings were 
flower* from Mrs Thomas Bitry, aud calla lilies those presented are given to the master ot

ceremonies, who then introduces the indir 
Mrs. A. II. Gilimore entertained a party of friends vidual to the chief executive. Mrs. Cleve- 

at lea on Friday tvvning.
A birthday party wa*

O’drit n, son of po*imH«tcrt 
on Saturday < veiling. It was a pleasant atlair 
the young guests « j »>ed it ній izingly.

Mr. S. Ly UOtt, Culal*, * petit Suud.iy ill 
hi* family.

long aud um*t 
Barron, Toronto.

Rev. II. W. Little, 
interesting lecture on 
C. A. hall, to a large and n 

A sinail sr.owshoe 
evening to enjoy a 
of Mi*s llandlord.

Mr. and Mis. IL J. Lawson are receiving con
gratulai Ion? on the arrival of a 1 title riaugh er.

Tnis evening tin* first of a serif* of sociable* to he 
given in aid ot the building fund f-r the new baptist 
church will take place at Mr. Freeman’s, Victoria 
street Marsh Mallow.

my, of Amlier*!, was in town today.
A math it. of Sussex, N. »., gave a very 

Monday evening in the Y. M. 
iuoIi plva*cd

Mise Lassie Allen, of Upper Cape, is in town, 
visiting Miss Elder Murray.

Mi-s Jessie Jones spi nt Sunday at Upper Cape. 
Mr. t ha- l'balen, of Bale Vcite, is in town to day. 
Mr. Chas 11. Read letl Tuesday night on i 

visit to St. John. Ом

from Mrs. John O’Brien.
ting her 
od h

uiilieuce.
par'y 1 It town on Monday 

lew houi salt lie Dmks the guests
MILLTOlt N N. It. land gave her name, which was duly and 

distinctly rejieated to the president.
“•Are we related ?’ Mr. Cleveland 

as he cordially shook

Feb. 14.—Mrs. Meagher, who ha* been spending 
the winter with her daughter, Mrs. V’. C. Graham, 
made a short viait to her former home in Frederic
ton last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Deacou are receiving congratula
tions this week on the arrival of a wee stranger. It

Mrs. T. W. Butler entertained a few friends at 
whist last Friday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Eaton, ol l’rlnctton, spent a 
few days in town this week the gue*t of Mr*. 
Eaton’s father, Mr. James Murcliie.

Miss Maria Todd, of Calais, ha* been spending a 
few days with Miss Alice Todd.

Rev. E. J. McAul-y, ol Portland, Me., was in 
town this week, the guest of Rev. E. Doyle.

The dedication of the new presby terian church 
took place last Sunday and was largely attended 
At the morning set vice Rev. Mr. Jack,of Maitland. 
N.8., assisted by Rev. Mr. Clark, dedicated the 
church. At the afternoon and evening services 
there were short addn s*cs bv Revs. Messrs. Holly, 

g at e-.vh

ant strict

given by Ma?l r Dick 
D’Biieit to his playmates

town with
; queried pleasantly 

hands with the little woman.
“ ‘ In our mutual interest in bchail of

VU AT HAM.

[PnouRKh.s is for sale in Chatham by Edward 
John-on. 1

Fun. là.—Mrs. Gillespie is home again after visit- 
ing In r stm in Dorchestt r.

Mrs. Girvau is visiting Mrs. Jas. Ferguson in 
Bathurst.

Mrs. II. M. Campbell has been visiting her 
parents here. Her many friends were pleased to

Mrs. Edward Johnson is seriously ill.
Mr A. A. Anderson nitertaiued a few friends 

last ThuiMlay evening.
Mr. Ja«. Ferguison of Л uiurst wn« in town last

[ the Indians, 1 sincerely hope, sir,’ replied
-------- the zealous little delegate, quickly tollow-

Fkb. IS.—Mrs. Herbert Miles lia? been vi-itpig inR up tj,e traji (or Indiana’ rights, 
her parents a*. Grand Lake. .. дП(] |rom the merrv laugh ot the ПГЄ8І-

Miss Chase and Mr. Clark spent Sunday with dent,” continued Mf8. Price, “and bl8 evi- 
friends here. dent relith of the stroke ot the lair diplo-

Duting the season of Lent, Rev. IL E. D.bblec .* mftt tfae ption wj|| be recalled by the

chief executive when the Indian women 
j have any favors to ask. Mrs. Cleveland, 

wile ot the president, was equally partial 
to the New Kngland delegate, and ex
changed greetings with her.”—Pittsburg

MA VGRRVII.I.E
НЛМГТОЯ VILLAGE.

Hampton Village, byI PhoiiRK-8 is for sale iu 
Messrs. A. & W. Ш. ks.l

Feh 14,—Mis* »la< kadar, Great Village, N. S. 
is vj*iting Mrs. G. Flew riling. ^

The Mi«ses Evens, Woburn, Mass., arc visiting 
Mrs. U. F. Chute.

Mrs. Edwiu 11 allot, Sussex, spent a ft-w days 
with friends here.

Mrs. Deiuwade, has returned ireni a visit to 
frit mis at Moncioii.

The funeral of the late Miss Minnie Hammond

AT. MART ISA.

Fem. 12.- llev.C. W. William* left on Monday far 
North Carolina, where lie intends spending the next 
three months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Ski lien are receiving con
gratulations oil the arrival of a little daughter.

Mr. James ltourke, Mr. Geo. S.Patker, and ('apt. 
R. Carson were in St. John last week.

Prof. J. A. McDonald's many Iriends were glad 
to welcome him to St. Martins again.

Mise Géorgie Vaughan who has been confined to 
tlie house with a severe mid is able to be ont agian.

Mr. and Mrs. G to. S. Parker < utertained a few of 
their friends at а'ЧпимгнІс on W«clnvsday evening. 
Vocal, piano vtTojiu, banjo and harp solos were 
rendered ЬіИГіі«*ії,. Robinson. Mis* Bessie Parker, 
Mies LilyItouikeU Miss L. linn-bill and Prof. Mc
Donald, (Moiictolilill )

Miss Aille hkillen is ill with la grippe.
Mi*. Charles Brown Is visiting her 

James Wishart at •’ Ove rsea."
Mr. anil Mrs. Geo. Vaughan

tiding special weekly services in I he Upper T« m- 
■ranсe hall, on Wednesday evenings.
During Mi** Harrison’s Illness, her position as 

organist is being fi led by Miss Bent. Leafy.

SOUTH R\DSKY.

Feb. 13.—Mr. Вunbrick’s lecture on the World’s | Dispatch.

F.i, ... deliveredo. Tuesday cvema, .0 ,n lattr j „
ested audience. 7 here proved to be one disappointing . ,, . , ,fetiure of,he lecture «hiehw». !.,,ho,tue.,, while I v lb»4t p.y. to smooth all "Tinkles

before beginning to iron.
That an iron weighing seven pounds- 

і does better work by passing it over the 
clothes once with a firm, steady pres# > 
than a lighter iron hurriedly passed 
the clothes two or three times.

That irons with a separate wood handle 
are much better than the old-fashioned 
kind that need a holder, that is always 
lipping ofl at the wrong lime and burning 

one’s bands.
That in the matter of cooking we can 

I have light-weight kettles ol granite or oth
er ware.

That some women still cling to the idea, 
they cannot a fiord them, but wear thep*

I selves out with lifting and piy the mon-. 
to the doctors. ? •-/

That the money paid to him for one 
7* * j visit would buy the kettle- and save the'

, backache—Good Housekeeping. '
Try VTry A sain.

Mending gloves.with cotton instead df

Michael’s C. T. A. accicty will give a 
literary ami dramatic vuUrtainim nt in the Masonic 
hall on Si. Patrick’s day. The play selected, it is 
understood, i* a w. It known Irish drama, aud is 
being actively rt'hea
society have giver some very creditable pe 
ancvs ou previous occasions, and they hope 
do former і thills, in the entertainment they ai 

end them.
lires* club are hying to 

to entertain

took place on Saturday ultvruoon from the residence 
of lier father Mr. J B. Hammond. A large number 
ol friend* from the ci y attended, among those were 
Mrs. Fred Ring, Mis. Crosby, Mrs. Geo. Gilbert, 

kvling, Mrs. Edgar

si?tcr, Mrs. Arnold

pickpockets, 
when thftifet 
With such a 
council eat 
elected ward 
walked into t 

the importai 
manifested b 
one ehouldei 
shaking hie 
ether to ahe

rsid, the >oung men of the 
une very creditable n

; them were short addri s?c* by ltvve. Mi 
Williams, And. rson and .Ічгіі. The sincln 
service was exc. lien'. The regular choit 
staled by the congrcvational choir, Plcasa

m Mi* Wilber Green.
Ktton entertain, d a few 

their liotn* on Main street, 
c Rev. Mr.Williams of Wales,

Iі, who has liven spending a lew 
cut, returned home last week.

the concret at 
quartette, and a solo fro 

Mr. and Mr*, (.'nas 
friends at dinner at

Miss Gilbert, Mr. and Ml*. Wa 
Fairwealher, Mr. Waller Gllbe 

Mi?s
Fail wea her.

Mrs. ». 11. 
ith her ni.it

preparing, may success a'.te 
The members of the Cj| 

have the curling rn 
their lad> nil'll. « w 

The town i* without a go 
one was blown down durin

Price is vi-it.i g In r

Flewelliug і? spending a few weeks 
lier Mrs. Bridges, S’lellichl, Sunbury

»friends at 
Among the 
Mr. and Ï

nk for an evening 
vuh a ?kating party.

nod skating rink, the old 
g a recent gale.

V KBIT AS.

ie guests were itev. sir. tv ill mins oi waics, 
Mr«. C. II. Eaton o| Princeton, and Mr.

ank Tod В7sister Mr*. S) mpiithy is felt for Mr. and Mr*. Ilarrv 
Dixon, ut I lie death of tlitir little child which 
occurred last Wednesday.

Miss Hamlin Crulkshaiik. Frcdcrietoti, who has 
. Win. Utty, n turned lo her h

Much
t iu Connecticut, returned home laet week.
. Sutherland, ot Fredericton, spent a few .lave 
•eck, with Ida brother, Mr. J. B. Sutherland,

have rr urned after Mr HILLSBORO, A. It. h“"proL McDonald Invited a number of hi* friends to рПпеГраГоГthe school»

тшфштшшт^^
A very enjoyable social under the auspice* of (.м1а)Ц ab(,ut u.n иа>*. died Tuesday morning of 

due* No. 3 ot the Sunday school, was held on Tues- rheumatlvm of the heart. MBs Morris wa* tlie 
day In the ve*try of the baptist church. (Juite a d(,CKt daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlcn Morrl*. 
large sum wa* realized. of Uatv. y, Albert county, aud ha* been attending

Mr. George Weir drove to St. John la*t week. the convent for three years, and wa» a great favor-
Mr* . Harry t-kl'len ha* been suflermg from an ile with both teacbero and eclioolmate*. Shewn* 

attack ol the prevailing epidemic. only 14 year* old. The funeral took place from the
Mr. and Mr*. W. II. Rourke entertained *ome of hou7,e of Mni. Morris’ *Bter, Mr*. John Cronin, and 
eir friend» one evening lau week. Tho*e invited lhe Шу wu taken to the church of the Immacu- 

were Capt. and Mr*. Jame* W iebart, Mr. апч Mr*. |ate Conception, where a *olemn High Mas* 
Janie* Hourke Mr. and Mr*. Geo. S. Paik«-, Mr. was celebrated by Rev. Father Wateh,

мГЬои'вигеіиї. ЬЖЛЇЇЙ"""' ,0,ь' w"d
І’агк.г, ІТ-,1 Uni, lo.on.C.pt. W bmlth (LiT.r- A eoclâble In uld ol ІІЮ publie librirj wu. held 
pool,) Prof. McDonald (Moncton,) Mr. LeB. Davie* TUe*dav evening at Mr*. Kemp Hammon’e. The 
and Mr. li. Parker. May Flowkb. game of donkey wa* highly enjoyed. Mr. Frank

---------------------- Murchlc wa* the receph nt of the fir*t prize and
MWBIHVCTO. M,"ü tSi*ïï?„7Z,-ti,M,’m,h!iï

and Mr*. Irving Todd the booby. Chick.

bom vBitlng Mr*

Another very *ucce*sful and pleasant" carnival 
was held in the curling rink on Monday evening. 
The attendance wa* larger than the previou* one. 
The ice was in splendid condition and the skater* 
enj >ved it iuim« nselj. The judges, Messrs. Roht. 
G. Earle, R. (». Flewtlllng and C. E. March, 
awarded the ludie*’ prize to Mr*. E. Halleti, aud 
the gcntleinau’a prize to Mr. T. II. CarveII. It was 
pretty hard lor the jud*e* to decide as there was a 
number of very handsome costumes.

The funeral of the late Mrs. R. W. Barnes took 
place from her residence on Tuesday allernoon.

officiated nt the church and grave, 
friend* aud relatives attended.

from a two

I kb. 14.— (>j Saturday evening Mr. aud Mrs. 
Win. Burns син і tain d a few ol their friend» at a 
goose supper.

Last Wednesday i vening at the meeting of the 
Francos Willard lodge tlie fo.lowing officers were 
installed for the ensuing quarter : C. T. Lambert 
Sleeve* ; V. T. May L. Sleeve* ; 8. J. T. Nettie 
Curry; Fin. Sec 
Lander; Secy.
Sleeves ; P. C. T. Win. Burns; Chap. Mr*. Council 
Wood.

Saturday evening Mr*. J. C. Lander entertained 
a number of young ptople at inr residence Weldon, 
in honour of nor *on.

Mis* Emma Wallace Is visiting lier eieter Mr*. 
Calhoun, of Amherst.

Dr. Somers, of Moncton, is here on hi* regular 
professional trip.

1 here i* to be a carnival at the rink on Wed nee-
dSiteV.Cjôb,Sbonton, of 8u John, will lecture on 

••Temperance" this evening at the let. Hillsboro 
Baptist church, and the Rev. Mr. Carey also of St. 
John will lecture next Tuesday on "The method* ol

r."

ÉS<4.
earl to bet

pitted 

» to*. in«ugur 
•poke law, 
and of all th 
hie house. 1 
he quoted v 
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any. His b 
moft noticeab 
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such • waste і 

“That’s Um 
derod the per 
the impreisio 
the death koe 
wooded. C. 

I comply with t 
•totale, wse o

»mmШвщy. Annie Sleeve* ; Tree*. J. C. 
Lina Rowe, Assit; Secy. LI lie

nee on 'i uesday allé 
ted at the church and

place from her 
ltey. 8. Howard 
A large number ol l 

Mr. FrSkl Wcdderourn retu 
weeks’ vacation in Nova Scotia.

HT. MARY»B, N. B.

У
rburn returned

Mr. Harvey Heed
Ілсе>тг111е, O.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa- : 
raiysls of the Throat

Uod ilrtfl Hood'e Sarsa- і soles.

th

Feb. 14.—The residence of Mr. Harry 8. Hinmon*» 

B. Me-

silk.
Gibson, wa* the scene of a pretty weddi 
morning of the 30.h ult., when Ctptaln 
Kiel of St. John and Mies Mamie Pickard of Gibson f 
were united in the bonds of wedlock by Rev. Isaac 
Howie. Miss MilBe Piçkard, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor, and Mr. Bruce Burpee supported 
the groom. After the congratulations the party 
were entertained at breakfast. Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Kiel took the 11 a. m. train for St. John, their future 
home, followed by the best wishes of a hottoffriends* 
The bride wa* the recipient of numerous gifts, 
among them bleng a handsome gold watch and 
chain, the gift of the groom, and a check for $100, 
from her father, Mr. James Pickard. Captain Me* 
Kiel 1* owner and manager ♦ f the schooner "d. R. 
Fownes." Mrs. McKlel was one of our most popu
lar young ladles and will be very much missed by a 
lame circle of Iriends.

Mise Millie Biden l* rlsitln* her cousin, Miss 
Maltha biden, at herJiome in Lower St. Mary’s

Mr*. Allen P. Walker, nee Miss Gertie Macklln, 
and iafant, left for Nashville, Tennessee, a few days 
ago, where Mrs. Walker will Join her husband, Rev 
Mr. Walker.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Brown entertained a number of 
their friend* at a social and muclcale on Shrove 

friend* will be sorry to hear 
rely Injured a ahoit time since, by a 
of his handsome foung teams ol

a*
U. Oiling creaking shoes at the sidea ot the

•• 1 Thank
par Ilia for Perfect Health.”

•• Gentlemen : For the benefit of suffering Im
munity I wish to state a few tacts: For several 
years 1 have suffered from catarrh and heart 
failure, getting so bud 1 could not work and

Could Scarcely Walk
I had a very l.ad spell of paralysis of the throat

re.vr:Muu^tT«s.lM'{
was caused by heart failure, aud gave med cine, 
which 1 look according to directions, but it did
ГЖйЛКЩЛКіЛЦйЯЄ
Joseph C. Smith, who had been

At Death’s Door
but was entirely cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

ТІЮ
two bottle* I felt vory much better. I have 
continued taking it, and am now feeling excel
lent 1 thank God, and

Grated potato rubbed on grease on a 
carpet.

Gasoline for removing paint.
Freshly cut grass sprinkled 

while sweeping.
Cleaning old paint, before repainting,, 

with two ounces ol soda, dissolved in one 
quaitof hot water, and applied warm, wash
ing off, afterward, all trace ot soda.

Cleaning gilt frames with pne gill of good 
vinegar in one pint of cold water, dipping 
a soft brush and brushing lightly up one 
down the gilding, a little at a time. And 
brushing, at laet, with the brush squeesed 
dry.—Good Housekeeping.

SCBIBBLBB.making money

BT. MARTINS, N. B.
a carpetFeb.14 —The two lecture* delivered in the temper 

ance hall laet week by Dr. Cadieux of New York 
the most pleasing and Instructive of tbelr kind

[Progrès* I* fo: sale In Rt. Martins at the Drug 
store of H. D- McMurray.]{■ BAIE VERTE.

ever listened to here. The concert by phonograph 
on Thursday evening brought out a large number. 
At the conclusion of the entertainment Mr. Lalng 
having invited any person to come forward and ta I k 
or sing into, the phonograph. Mr. A. C. Storer re- 
sponded by singing tlie"whi*tling coon," which was

kFee. 12.—Miss Scott, of Nova Scotia, who has 
been attending her brother at the U. B. 8., Is very 
111 with congestion of the lung*.

Capt. W. L. Smith, of Liverpool, Eng., Is v’siting 
bis mother, Mrs. M. A. Smith.

Miss Parker entertained a few of her Iriends to a 
dance Wednesday evening.

Dr. W. V. Davis leaves for Vancouver this week. 
His many friends wish him every success.

Mn. A. D. McA. Murray i« slowly recovering 
from a severe attack of congestion of the lung*.

Mr. Hunter Wblte^and Richard Thorne
Mr**Davld*Brown', of 8t. John, Is visiting her 

mother, Mrs. Andrew Sklllen.
Mr. Andrew Sklllen Is sloaly recovering from a

-SB LmîeSRouike entertained a number of her 
frleffds Saturday evening

Mis* Maud Pye, ol the U. B. 8.. was 
to ,8t. John last week, owing to the d 
brother-in-law, Mr. Barton.

Feb. 13.—Mr. Tait, ol Dorchester, wa* in town

Dr. and Mrs. Black and.Mr*. A. K. Wilson went 
to ëackvlllo on Thursday.

Miss Alice Crane, of Amherst, left for her home 
on Friday.

reproduced to the great delight of the Mis* Maggie Goodwin was home on Thursday. 
"І1. АІЇІиУи'Ї^Ї’Ліїї"’ “r.A.F. Wll.un.ul Bt. John, It the Ruu.t of Dr.

Miss Hutton who had her foot severelr Injured a Black, 
teywcf k* axo by getting Into a hole In the street, Mrs. Walter Allison, of Dar month, Halifax, is 
** The desfthHof Mr. Ciarlee Han nay which occurred her sister, MBs M. Prescott,
at Ktmrvt- n on Saturday remove* an estimable Mr. C, HSilllker. of Amherst, wa* in town on Sat-
young cltixm. Ht* healtn has not been the beat for urday.

time aud when he wne attacked last week with Mr. Brnmshan Wells spent Sunday at hi*
rrbaee of tiff lune» the end < am-Jrapidly. Mr. Mr. T, H. Prescott, of Dorchester, was tu t

Han nay who carried on a jewelry business leave* в Friday, 
wifo and ooe child. The funeral took place Tues. Mrs. McSweeney, ol Moncton, was in town on
U *Mr<G*McDer той and‘her daughter Miss Gertrude Mr* and Mr*. Albert wihoa left lor their home In
McDermott of Harcourt »peat Banday here on their John on Monds« evening.
way to Bt. Louis to visit friends. Mr. •« H. Heed went lo 8t. John on Tu**day.Auaonx. Boxar.

і \k
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A] l- furgotMa U» 
IrMOlt uu Ihl

"fll
drove to She Was Prudent.

8t
Mr. Brown’s

ftotn one 
iehbred II.

Mrs. James 
Miss Annie 

Gill, nt Lower 8t Mm 
Mrs. Wilson visited

lluibaod—My dear, don't yon think -wo 
are living-rather too extravagant P Couldn’t 
you practice ж little economy!” WMH- 
Goal gwioM, John. 1 do ; there hinrt 
been • bargain ulo for tbolhrtrix month» 
which 1 hove not nttondod..

Tuesday.
ЙскЬ"* Hood’s Sarsaparilla

HOOD’S PILLS do not purge, pain or gripe, 
but eel promptly, easily aad efficiently. 25c.

Kv»n vlsl 
GUI I» tie 
8t. Maly1 

I visited ft

Ited her Ж*£ :“тппіі^Г’*.
rtends here h st week.
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194 THEY ARK GREAT ON LAW M • тору of the net and M««it C. 
A. D. like ж real mhe-tth» thet hat THEY SMELL TO HEAVEN. ;V FEBRUARY SALE OF

Men’s Furnishings
A. В. C. Collars and Cuds, 3 Leading styles in Collars, standing with space, 

turn over points, turn down deep points. All sizes.

will be. 
all objec

te be SIM three days
at the Council A,

row тшш eoLojra or яlamiu 
bo тшж oororrr amuroa.

cojtennn re* or tor a.atr
When the 

Пава ta
pro.іоо» >в the 
oma reached, barite aaddaaly ordered 
"McCarthy ta tore the creak,” aad the 

eland. Thao

лж» ira гжотіі

tch, iMto «Г ■le «te

«>fBiM|te||UKttel ▲n•I

It bas always 
that the eating of umomt, to the meaSal, 
noftl and phymcal distress.
11 мі disco* fort, of naihsaTi and vdL 
tond acted dtieene who don’t partake of

tenet great pity !Tbit year’ll of the Madavaaka
battle for

б for 63c.rasa to object to eertaia applka-farrei^ aeanoo ia a 
to àa tax-payer or tba simple ^actator.

of і
Lerito:—“Didatyoa bear the ІаоГ No

bo reccired 
than day» previoaely. That1» the law.* 

nak down 00 hi. 
the weight of such a 

••tioo. For hi. benefit and coo.ol.tioe.

tberegetoblo tbnorlree. aboold not befiled Latest style Reversible Cufls,

3 Pairs for 48c.
Con. Violet, who bold.

Опік Walloon, and 
jfched the fcot of baying Mo Chsaft 

^ graph fare qnrtor. .Scarcely bad he been 
elected, thee the ireacÀle Cooillard noti
fied the comptroller of 

, gar to the crown and dignity of the Qneen 
^ in hiring one ot the iobordinatee terming 

. part of the municipal council A reply

made a misdemeanor, and gieen n reeeg*»
nined plaça open the rtotnte boob el the 
reentry. It may eownd at first like an ex
aggerated riew to take ol ao email a matter, 
but I am

Ue

you. tkn fallowing aedion of the Liqnoc Lieenaa that ж tittle calm reflection 
will satisfy even the moat casual reader 
that I am not speaking too strongly on the 
•object but merely standing up for the 
rights of oppressed humanity, and trying 
to place the oppressors in their true posi
tion, of obstructors of the peace and public 
niusancee ia the eyes of all the world.

To begin with. I suppose that roughly 
estimated, one third of the civilized 
lation ol the earth are addicted to the 
onion habit. They partake freely ot the 
loudly perfumed vegetable and thrive upon 
it while the other two thirds of inoffensive 
humanity are condemned to stand passively 
by and suffer, without the least hope ol

All have the Reece buttonhole, (new parent) will outwear any other button
hole made.

of the dan-
Act is quoted.

“ Notwithstanding anything in this net
[LE ol lb# 
<*er Lilac 
bright. a»d 

as- ol Lilac

contained, the council may of ha
lion, take notice of any matter or thing, 
which in its opinion would be an objection 
to the granting ot the license, although no 
notice or objection has been given or made 
by this act provided.”

“ I propose,*1 began Lente, “that tie 
license will be raised one hundred dollars 
a year, and any persons that have made 
application according to law, for a license 
this year, will get one on paving the 
amount of one hundred dollars;” which 
was no sooner said thaa done. It is ex
plained that liquor licenses are referred to 
and the query is mads how many can 
stand raising one hundred dollars every 
year. Two hundred dollars next year, 
three hundred after that and so on until 
they " bust.”

With all due deference the chief in
spector made the alight remark, that the 
number of tavern licenses applied tor«aa 
greater than the law allowed to grant, and 
that under such a bye-law all the applicants 
could claim a license.

;

SrJofin- I ee-
CINE, the 
district the

with this ministerial wax seal, Cooillard
wSÉltb Violet and talked war with him, 
and brandishing the official head-note in 
the latter's face, be told him hie days O. 
II. M. S. were numbered. Fearing this 
really was handwriting on the wall, Violet 
made a bid tor the precious paper. Not a 

t less than one dollar to save his neck, 
was Coutilard's figure, and bidding went 
en without any signa of weakness on either 
aide till the auctioneer getting thirsty 
at shouting so much for so tittle, was 
compelled to bring down his hammer lor 
the price of twenty five cents, as above 
stated, not enough to pay for the treat. 
In the common saying, autographs “are 
not worth nothing” in this country. But 
the redeemer of the county was personated

about the service, but 1 know it did 
very tittle gt>od. prayers, music and 
sermon, were all one contused jumble of 
onion scented confusion, and “I knew 
nothing more" **as the novelists say— 
“until 1 round myself in the open air.”

Now, 1 don't want to be hard on the vic
tims of the onion habit. I don't suppose 
they can help their weakness any more than 
the native of the Flowery Kingdom ran 
help lovipg opium, or the ladies of the 

ten in the South can give up chewing 
snuff ; but still I contend that onion-eating 

ia an acquired teste, ami therefore 
firmed onion eaters should not be allowed 
to interferi) with the natural antipathies ot 
the non-onion-eating dam, and to poison 
the air ol public resorts with the noxious 
fumes ot -their favorite food. Finally, I 
suggest as a safeguard for the public health, 
tiutt in all such buildings special accommo
dations should be provided for onion eaters, 
just as special arrangements are now made 
for smolrers.

If this suggestion were carried out, I 
believe it would be productive of much 
good, and add greatly to the comfort ot 
two large classes, the onion eaters could 
enjoy each others society in peace, un iia- 
turbed by the disapproving looks of the 
non-onion-eating-faction, while the latter 
could give their undivided attention to the 
pulpit or the stage without suffering from 
either faintness, indignation or nausea.
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PLACE A CAKE
-іredress, because the law is powerless toDruezkl,

—Etc.,— r of Baby's Own Soap in 
I f your linen drawer and it 

will impart to x our clot ht s 
the delicate ait ma t I line 

French Hot Pourri, in a modified degree. 
The longer you keep the Soap before 

using it the better.

Beware of Imitations.
The Albert Тоікґ8оарСо , Mom real

protect them, and conventionality prohibits 
the knocking down of a man whose only 
offence consists in stifling his neighbours 
with an odor which turns many of them as 
faint and sick as a blow on the bead could 
possibly do, though it does not leave any 
mark.

*2.00 boule 
nfcr ІО vyA♦

IIЧШNorthIcaVbb, at
2-17-lt ©©

♦ia Lévite, whose name is never mentioned I remember reading some years ago, a 
very interesting account ot a case which 
was tried in the United States, in which the 
plaintiff was a young lady who sued a 
young man for assault. The defendant 
was a gay young society man who thought 
it great fun to flash a mirror in the eyes 
of unsuspecting pedestrians who passed 
his window, behind the curtains of which 
he looked in absolute security : but one 
day he played his little practical joke once 
too often, and caught a tartar. Two 
ladiee were coming up the street one sunny 
day. and the humourist was so anxious 
to give them a genuine surprise that 
be leaned a little too far out of the win
dow while he flashed the glass repeat
edly into the eyes of the youngest and 
prettiest lady, and both ot them saw him 
distinctly. The next day it was his turn to 

Get the big book : I've got it be surprised, when he was summoned for 
assault, and brought up before a magistrate 
to answer to the charge. Both ladiee ap
peared against him, and their counsel 
tended that as a blow constituted an assault, 
and the prisoner had clearly struck tke 
plaintiff in the eyes to her great inconveni
ence and discomfort, he was guilty of as
sault and amenable to the law. Curiously 
enough, the magistrate sustained the con- 
tion, and several excellent authorities did 
likewise ; so when the sportive youth had 
paid the heavy fine imposed and been 
released from durance, he returned to the 
scene of his former triumphs a sadder, 
wiser and poorer man, resolved to put bis 
mirror to no more dangerous use than part
ing his hair straight, and to find some less 
expensive form ot amusement in future.

Now if a sudden and blinding flash of 
light projected into the eyes of an inoffen
sive pedestrian on a public street constitu
ted a breach of the peace in the United 
SUtes why cannot some law be enacted in 
Canada which will make the blowing of 
stifling blasts of onion laden breath into 
the lungs ot helpless beings confined within 
the walls ot theatres, churches and lecture 
rooms, and unable to escape, a like offence 
against the peace of her most gracious ma
jesty the Queen P

I am willing to admit that 1 feel strongly 
on this point because I loathe the onion 
with a deadly hatred but I am not by any 
means alone in my dislike for it and I 
am certain I should obtein a good majority 
it the above measure was ever put to vote, 
because I have met scores of people to 
whom, like myself, the smell of onions was 
almost as deadly as sewer gas, and the least 
taste of the vegetable in their food almost 
poisoned them.

Not long ago, I sat during a long church 
service directly in front of a dear young 
couple who were well dressed, well behaved 
and far beyond the average in good looks, 
bnt, who, alas—bad been partaking freely 
of onions in their crude, or raw atete ! The 
church was crowded, and very warm, and 
both my neighbors were good church peo
ple and answered the responses with a de
vout heartiness which gratified the ear and 
warmed the heart ; but, oh ! bow it tortured 
the nose and nauseated the unfortunate 
stomach.

rbeel when
without recalling his famous "leetle 
breedgee.” How did it ever come that this 

's fair name ia stained by this only one 
spot in his lengthy career, is a question,but 
the following is cited as one ot the causes 
which might have contributed to such a 
disaster. Опре Levite wanted to get rid 
of a horse which had caught the fancy ot 
the then Commissioner of Board of Works.
A trade was made, and an intimate friend 
inquired of I.«évité ;—

“How much did you get for your horse ?” 
“Not much,” was the reply.
Friend. “Well how much did you get ? 

Tell me without a lie.”
Le vite ; “Two hondrede and filtay dol- 

larse and tree leetle breedgee.”
Levite’s re-entry into the Council had 

been heralded throughout the length and 
breadth of the land, as the moment ot our 
deliverance from debt, extravagance and 
negligent officials. First of all, the secre
tary was to be guillotined forthwith. This 
caused no disturbance amongst the anarch
ists or anybody else. Encouraged by 
the popularity of this move, be thought he 
could ritk a little personal venom against 
the treasurer, but public sentiment was 
against this, and he abandoned his nefari
ous intentions with all the dexterity and 
grace at a politician’s, command. He even 
then went as far as to offer the treasurer 
the secretary’s office. Ah ! but he had de
termined on a coup d'etat which would re
linquish all the leetle breedgee into obliv
ion, and gain for him the solid phalanx ot 
the teetotalers, lie now championed the 
temperance cause. Illegal selling of the 
tile-water would be stopped, and the num
ber ot licenses would be reduced. Lastly, he 
would see that the finances be secure against 
pickpockets, a la Pat-eafely-pin scheme, 
when thgtffr ter embarked for Chicago lair. 
With such an auspicious plan of labor the 
council sat down to work. Levite was 
elected warden as a matter of course. He 
walked into the gubernatorial chair with all 
the importance he could feel, exteriorly 
manifested by a alight coughing, raising ot 
one shoulder higher than the other, and 
shaking hie head from one side to the 
other to eho« off his elegant topknot 
earl to better advantage. No sooner 
tested >Van he warned those over whom 

pi$ped that a new era was to 

, bp. inaugurated in the .county. He
spoke law, how much he knew of it, 
and of all the law books be had down at 
his house. Better than any bible preacher 
he quoted volume, page, paragraph, sec
tion, aub-section and verse, it there was 
any. His boast ot legal knowledge was 
most noticeable all through the proceedings.
Thé warden’s first edict was jhat the liquor 

[ • license act be read. Aa there were only 
two or three members who sufficiently un
derstood English to comprehend the volum- 

‘ Inous proportions ol the statute. One coun
cillor showed his sense by protesting at 
such » waste of time.

“That’s the law,” said Levite, es he or
dered the perusal by the secretary, and. 
the impression spread immediately that 
the death knell of the rum traffic had been 
iowoded. C. A. D.’s unwillingness to 
comply with the order to reed aloud the 
statute, was owing to the fact of his having 
fotrgotten trie upper row of teeth. The 

, U result was that his guttural sounds resem

bled no more the Queen’s dialect than 
Ш щоіее mfde by a Chinese ambaesâdôr 
When he it teyta* Ks prayers. The warden won

іШвШж

lited Banks 
іеу Hockey

throughout 
while the

“Give them to whoever you pleas*” 
shouted the warden surprised at the im
becility of the inspector.

The next solemn revelation of the law 
of the land by the head of the council, was 
that no collector tould enforce the pay
ment of taxes by execution or otherwise.

£pttn. Martin : “1 cannot get anybody 
to travel around our parish tor nothing.”

Warden: “That’s the law; I've got 
it aU down to my house, and 1 read it.”

Conn. Martin : “It that * the law, it's 
not reasonable.”

Warden : “That’s the law, isn’t it, Mr. 
Secretary.”
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Gettlo* Arrested Without Having Com
mitted a Crime of яву Kind.

The reign of Napoleon Ill. in France 
was characterized by many arbitrary ar
rests, made on mere suspicion, by a police ; 
which had no respect lor individual rights. 1 
A public man of the time, Gram mont- j 
Caderoussa by name, took advantage ot | 
his acquaintance with the prefect of police 1 
to protest against this state of affairs. He | 
declared that matters had come to such a

Sepy î “I don’t know.” 
Warden : “

down to my house.”
The big book being produced in the 

shape of the consolidated statutes, a verdict 
was entered for Martin instanter, confusion 
for Levite, and satisfaction for all sensible

master ot 
і the indi- 
rs. C'leve- 
i duly and

■t i.

people. So, Levite did not succeed in his 
spite against the tax collector for bothering 
him so often.

Next on the tapis, the warden began to 
scrutinize the details ot the county affaire 
most severely.

“Mr. Secretary, what about the lend 
rents due the countyP”

“Mr. Treasurer, go and get your book.’
The officials flew around, and dulv re

ported their returns.
“1 have paid all my rent, said Levite, 

as he opened the treasurer’s book and 
pointed to an item which, in fact, did show 
that the day previous he had really paid 
up all arrears which then covered the or
dinary penitentary term ot three years. 
That is about all the benefit his wardenship 
has been and will be to the county. The 
book waa then closed and something else 
was taken up, but nothing was said about 
the rent of the big vault doors which, one 
day three or tour years ago, by a sudden 
as well as inexplicable transaction, found 
their way from the court house to Levite’e 
private residence, and there affixed to a 
vault that never will see the millions.

Oh ! you «leetle breedge. You are a 
dumpling.

Who has not asked, “Why does Levite 
want to get back into the council P” And 
now the question is answered by his success
ful efforts in having a resolution passed 
authorising the erection of a new record 
office of brick, if you please, with all the 
latest improvements, right near his resi
dence, so that when be is ready to take the 
office, be shall have comfortable quarters. 
Now is the time to apply the safety pins to 
the treasury-bag, for the treacherous game 
of roulette will soon victimize the taxpay
ers like the Chicago fair gambler* “roped 
in” poor P*t.

The end of the session was now drawing 
near. No wonder after so many arduous 
labors ! But we could not be spared the 
annoupcement that our municipality is not 
yet incorporated.

“Some talk of taxing the commercial 
travellers,” spake Levite, “butas we are 
not incorporated we can’t do that.” 

Everybody left in disgust.
Commercial Traveller.

point that no citizen, however innocent, j 
was sure ot being able to reach his home i 
at night without being arrested. The ! 
prefect denied that this was true.

“Will you wager a thousand francs,” 
Grammont-Uaderousse asked, “that I 
shall not be arrested tomorrow without 
having committed one unlawful act or 
having said one word P'*

“(yertainly.I will,” answered the prefect. 
“Very well. The wager is made.”
It seemed to Grammont-Uaderousse that, 

in the interest of public safety, he was 
justified in the course which he proposed to 
take. The next daj he dressed in poor 
and shabby clothes, went to a boulevard 
cate, and sat down at one of the open-air 
tables in front ot the place. He ordered 
some food, and while he was eating it he 
took out a hankerchief with a red ink

Cleveland 
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ly tollow-

I the. pres і- 
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tait diplo- 
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an women 
Cleveland.
U and* ex 
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inkles out upon it, and pouring some gold coins 

out of it, began to count them.
Five minutes afterward two police agents 

tapped him on the shoulder, and beckoned 
him to como with them. Without a word 
or the least resistence Grammont-Cader-

If Yob Want a Kice Comfortable and Stylish Family S!eüh this Winter бо not 
let any other than a Gladstoie. For prices and particulars write to

JOHN EDGECOMBE & SONS, Fredericton.
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ousse followed them. He was taken to the 
police station ; his pockets irere searched, 
and he was locked up.

That evening, in his office, the perfect of 
jolice was informed that a man of suepic- 
ons appearance had been taken, who had 

on bis регелі an elegant card-case centain
es rde bearing the name of Grammont- 
e rousse.

“Heavens !” exclaimed the perfect. 
“Graasmont-Caderousse has been going 
into bad company in the hope ot winning 
his wager, and has probably been murdered 
and robbed. Bring the rascal to me !”

The “rascal” was brought and stood up 
before the perfect, who recognised him in
stantly.

“Well,” said Grammont-Caderousee.

od handle 
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Messrs. Edgecombe & Sons, ot Fredericton, announce that they have the follow

ing horses and carriages for sale.

• tones, Concords. Pisno boxes, Corninv lop buggies. A I different style* «її оіюи sml closed rwrrlases at 
26 per cent less than usual prices.
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rP“have you not fairly lost your wage 
You mwy ask your men here whether I d 
or said anything. 1 have been in prison 
five hours. . t will cost you only two hun
dred francs an hour !”

( As the result ot this somewhat extraor
dinary proceeding, orders were issued to 
the police to be somewhat more cautious in 
msking arrests.

An enterprising lady journalist, Miss T. 
Sparrow, has been essaying» new field for 
her talents in London. Wishing to con
trast West- end benevolence with Eas 
generosity, she assumed the garb of » 
crossing-sweeper, and plied her broom for 
a whole dav in Piccadilly, and for » whole, 
day at Whitechapel. The net result was 
the same : Is. 7d, in each ease; bnt she 
sneaks in terms of warm praise or the deni
zens ot the East-end, tor her-starred ap
pearance so worked on the charity of a 
ooffeo-house proprietor that she was given 
a meal, while the passers by at Piccadilly 
did позовамЮ twk her on her unkempt

instead df 
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-JjМжм I will not harrow anyone’s feelings by 
trying to describe my sufferings during the 
hour and a halt I spent in that church; I 
tried hard to faint but somehow I could’nt, 
the very keenness of the misery 1 wee en
during seemed to keep me in a conscious 
condition, and my indignation helped to
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his napkin
gUt* ,. and carefully reed the ЬЯ a» tara 
teoai Іцваіц «a cad. Thaa he glaaead

тяж ISurprise Soap
HITS

A Olanoe at the Lieading Measures Carried in the 
House of Assembly of New Brunswick, 

irom the Year 1854.
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ooaM haaa aay elect. Peuple 
adecaaed tala a hnaulifigi at the red 
ahich had hahete generate. Tin slavery 
la appetite, like negro alaaety. eaaaot he 
aaceeaSaly ahahahad aithaat rears at

be
«aiadicawd hie readelbow, aad h, that n.

to give W. order. The aeitar fhght- 
Iv iaebaea hit right ear. aad the deter.

orttv G. K. Fanant, Fiedeiktaa. N. h.

іThe right spot (the dirty >)
Ihega.it.

I q aired to wile report oa oath, at Ary 
aaa sake atariee aadar the law for the

OaaanàaahT Mr. Street that theKU 
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••Voa any gag aaaalice at ai 
neither too thick ear too tkia. any little 
tat on h. aad broiled ever a alow be. 
Alto give an tsto eggs, aew laid, tried ia 
batter, aa oaa aide aoly. Be very partic- 
alar ta get the* prepared properly*

The waiter strode aaaghlily away * the

No. 7. be it » clothing, hoes, cottons, flannels, anything, anywhere—it deem
da* andtTa» «tenta. «ilt-Vta. ay Saltat Flea Ttaae la 

W«k-Tte Ota Ten «kneel rw. 
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quickly, thoroughly, without injuty to what’s under the spot. I( takes 

the dirt without injuty to finest fabrics.
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Aay peace e® err—that ia. Sheri*TVeaUe-the Menais ПеаІІе CalrieS.
The diacneaiaa at the Klectioa B.U taeaad 

chiefly apoa the ballot. The ' old reboot- 
Members voeteeded for what they called

fi'sal qoeatioe la the cook :—kitchen aad yelled 
-Ham aad eggs !"

Depart Sh nt Coasuhla, or paraoa aath-

SURPRISE READoriird lo гиігИ « mrot—тлу with or Although iotrodaoei by tk Provincial 
Secretary, it *M aa open qaatioa. aad 
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the Gown-

without a warraat, tenth lor or мім 
liquor, only Making report to a Magistrate 
it a eeiaure be aide; aad aay officer
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Kegland visitors are showa two rows 
which are coaaected with each ether by a We Washthe manly British vira voce principle-that 
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fasten the theseesecy
any can, repcoelly ia retarniag Members 
to Tarliamaot. The Refoimera, on the 
other hand, could not any enough in prnite 
ot the ballot. It was the only guarantee 
•or the polity ol elect ions. Both parti* 
wrung the Chang* out ot thrir rwpectiro 
tavorita theori*—each side drawing dedne- 

wkick had grown 
into their understanding to each an extant, 
that they lelt that their religion was wrapped

up in the qeeetion.
Mr. Street (Ka Attorney General) tal

lowed Mr. Fieher. He was opposed to 
-the ballot," also to extension of the 
franchise ; xnd gave bis

is éd ita all ti* 
wsecy cradl

Each

Ianarch tor or seise liquors, shall forfeit a 
ot #10.

Aay person, though only ia the essploy-

joined by aa alcove, used as a ilatpiag 
apartment, and tbs floors ot the ad- 

joining alcove, tara oo a rivet in the 
centre ot the partition wall. This lagcwi 

dories was the iuvootioe ot owe ot the

through ha failure ia passiag dw Legisla
ture, but ia its suooess with the people. @ Godhkt

flows the

You Ironliquors, or ia charge of liquors illegally 
imported, shall be dealt with as il he 
the importer or seller.

Aay Justice may і
whoa liquors are seised may condoms 
them it illegally imported aad order them 
to be destroyed and impose the penalty oa 
the party importiag or selling; and the 
condemnation ol liquors shall be a bar to 
aay action or daim against the person 
seising.

11 a person make infonaatioa on oath 
before a magistrate, that he believes liquors 
intended for illegal sale are kept ia any 
place, the Justice shall і 
the place shall be searched, and it liquors 
be louod the person named in the warrant 
shall be arrested, and it the person so ar
rested fail to prore thmt the liquors art wet 
intended for illegal sols the liquor shall be 
destroyed. It the owner be unknown a 
notice is to be published alter the seise re, 
aad no claimant appearing the liquor is to 
be destroyed.

It an appeal be made and the judgment 
be confirmed, the appellant shall pay 
double penalties and costs.

Payments tor liquors sold in violation ol 
the Act shall be void, and the amount so 
paid shall be recoverable. Sales, convey
ances, iportgages, he., given in whole or 
in part on account ot liquors so sold, shall 
he void as between the purchaser and seller.

A peace effiler shall apprehend on view 
any person found m a state ol intoxication 
in "any public place, and detain him in cue- 
tidy until he is sober, when he shsll take 
him before a Magistrate, and the person 
shall on oath give information ot the person 
and place ot whom and at which be may 
have purchased any liquors within twenty 
four hours ol the period ot the arrest ; and 
it he refuse to give information, the Justice 
shall commit him to mol until he give the 
information, or until he shall by 
tice lx discharge*!.

Able speeches were made on both sides 
in the discussion ot this Bill which occupied 
several days. That some ol the grounds 
taken in opposition to the Bill may be 
seen, a quotation is here made from Mr. 
Boyd's (Charlotte) speech. He said be 
had experience both ways. He referred 
to 40 years ago, when the population was 
much smaller than at present, and from 
the Journals ol the House at that time pro
duced statistics to prove that there were 
223,000 gallons less ol intoxicating liquors 
imported in this Province in 1854 than in 
18І4, and
more crime and drunkenness prevai 
the State ol Maine since the introduction ot 
the Uquor Law than before it. Mr. Boyd 
said he wished to be distinctly understood, 
that it the Temperance party would go tor 
moral suasion only, be would never drink 
another glass ot liquor again—but it they 
insisted on saying “You shall, and you 
shunt,'* he would as distinctly tell them 
that he would drink three glasses ererg dag. 

The ball was opened
lihb. The “ladies'gallery" was crowded 
with the “beauty and lashion ol Frederic
ton." Both lobbies under the galleries 
were likewise tilled to their utmost capacity 
with the ruin and no-rum portion ot crea
tion,—all interested in watching the pro
gress ol a measure that was intended to 
stop their “daily supplies," through means 
ol a legislative edict. The Hon. Mr. Tilley 
led ult in a long speech explanatory ot the 
provisions ot the Bill and the great neces
sity there was tor iiassing it, for the mitiga
tion ot a formidable growing evil, that had 
been doing more for a numoer ot years in 
eating out the inoral vitals ot the country 
than nil other evils combined. In referring 
to the cholera the previous year in St. John, 
Mr. Tilley stated that about 1300 pei 
lell victims to that awful scourge, and 
oniv two temperance men were taken away. 
Ile also read Irom the Report ot Dr. Wad
dell respecting the physical debility, wreck 

aid led to revolutionary consequences, it is an(j ruin that were occasioned by intemper- 
b- ™pi«l -r th- information o. .he

thirty seven were incarcerated through the 
effects ol intemperance. He also referred 
to a Petition brought in that morning 
against the Bill, and to meet the objection 
ot losing £29.000*out ot the Treasury, it 
might be stated that from £60,000 to *70,- 
000 or £80.000 went out of the country to 
foreigners who could have no interest in 
the aftairs of the Province, having no stake 

He said thst it must sound

Ob Sâterday Mr. Harry Fumiss, the
was somewhat et a wag, aad found great

sr-;Æras.Ttft£
green room aad the taker la Ike bine, H» 
Soots n*e taraed oa their pirata, sad aa 
awakening the .tailor found hi—eett in 
stratum quartan, frith doth* that aero not 
his own It is said that this lee-hriag 
lord lost o rich iahoritaaoo by thu dis
turbing the restful 
aunt, who never forgave the trick her 
nephew played wpoe her.

! I have гемprêt at a table, aad defiantly dined. They had 
waiters with the evil eye. or at least a cast, 
walked under a ladder by way ol grace, 
broke a mirror, pat skulls on tbs table—ia 
tact, ends» went every 
annoyance that freedom from superstition 
could suggest. They are now awaitiiw 
death, and though we hope that Mr. Fur- 
nies, at any rate, may be let of! lor some 
time, a correspondent ot the Westminster 
Goretto writes to show that this is not at 

dined

his warrant, or Яга»
there novel 
tween ns Ol 
need otter 
for the eld 

rick g 
Give them і

and Large or small pieces we wash and dry for 25 Ckfltl 
per damn. We call for the dirty linen and return it to 
you nil ready for ironing. This is our Rough Dry Work- 

Try it one week.

Unger’s Laundry and Dye Works,
28-34 WATERLOO ST., St. John, N. B.
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ot a wealthy

EU*.able length lor hie opposition. Messrs.
Stay from 
in the hy* 
they peeks 
quart d. 1 
that there 

ha lost

Gray aad Ritchie also spoke at length, the 
former lor tiro mod a hall boon coodemna- 
tory ol the general principles of the BiU, 
and the latter about the same tie», com
batting each separate argument advanced 
by Mr. Gray, and in support of the measure. 
Mr. Had remarked that the people of the 
Provint* would hk* the present Hoo
fer giving them the ballot, which would re
lieve them Irom tyranny end ledger inffu- 

The essence ol the ballot, he raid.

«ne ou <au rtpo.all likely. The correspond ret once i 
ia South America, aad he thiaks there ijT*w4 iWtol nM comfort 

Is aa «14 clay pipe, 1 M, 
ІГтоа ге triad of oet ofkwor 

Or Is trouble is veer wisd. 
Wbee yee’re IreUse awfsl lnaèaoi 

Aad 4oa4 kaow what to do-
TaeceS a keep of natHattiee

It jo*

thirteen at dinner, and before the year 
was ont the boot of one ol them, ж 
clergyman, struck on ж sunken rock in 
the rapids of the Potato river, end the 
clergyman vas drowned. “Incanta
tions," ways Voltaire, “combined with 
л certain quantity ot araen.c, will kill 
a whole flockot aheep." 1 Inner parries 
of thirteen, combined with a certain ar
rangement ol sunken rocks will kill a whole 
synod ot clergy. We fear Mr Fumiss 
will not be convinced. The correspondent's 
induction is not complete. Many men, tor 
instance, have dined absolutely alone and 
have subsequently perished, sometimes 
before the year was out. Even alter a 
dinner tete-a-tete, with no skulls or lad
ders and everything handsome and lucky 
about them, men have been known to die 
violent deaths within the year. What the 
scientific mind wants is an exact tabulation 
ot the relative penis incurred by eating 
meals in companies ot various sixes. All 
that it gets at present is a proof that dining 
thirteen at a table does not result in im
mortality on earth. Of course the harm- 
lessnets ot the practice is equally unproved.

his warrant.

Oh, you wi 
I would gv

wonhHilte
’£L5?Jnsa. orTee tea tbeasand iiWaaaal 

TV ml are bailed la year w>al 
Are lU.raw bi>e aad erek with yea 

Arxhaed that amokta* bowl. UNCAR’S.
went away, 
ns thank G

are aOetey rrotial wameatr 
Yoa're at peace wkb ad tea wertd, 

Aad Um- ржаопмаа ebasnw 
A* the tbla Wee eaeoàe h have

it protection to the voter, and therefore it 
should he made as secret as possible.

than contended that the Iran-

tocarird.

New too crew the bridjre of eonew*.
Now yoa eater ркомя* laada,

Aad be lore aa epee doorway,
Yoa will Ua«rrr to «bake bead* 

WUb a tithe aad «irti*b Ідаге 
Thai It coela* ibroaab the door 

Ah! \oa гесощнае the lealaw;
Yoa have aeea that face bek re.

DO YOU KNOW
For an Actual Fact that

GRANBY RUBBERS

way hack.
Don't to. 

year gran 
others this 
along thu 
brirloomt 
Lut the u

Some
chiae was too liberal—the Bill went too tar 
in sdl its provisions ; while others declared 
that it did not go tar enough, became it 
did not provide for universal suffrage. 
There was thus a variety of opinions to be 
weighed, investigated, and reconciled, in 
order to convince the House and carry the 
measure ; still the Government knew their 
strength and their abilities to carry what
ever they might introduce.

Un the 2nd March, Mr. Street moved 
an amendment to the first section ot the 
Bill, to the » fleet that the old, law should 
be continued, which led to a fresh round ot 
speeches and a dreamy reiteration ot the old 
arguments.

As the debate, however, narrowed down 
to a single point towards the last day, the 
opposition diminished, and so it was main
tained by those who were considered to be 
the main supporters ot the former Govern
ment, and who still held seats in the House. 
The Bill was finally passed without amend
ment— 28 to 10. Tnis then was the intro-

Yos ore *t tbe deer oi l bomenteod 
Where том speet those happy jeare; 

Yea are n-mpme with the cbltdrea ;

Y ом *re «*ht ud be is tea.
Oh! bow rapidly we 1 revet,

Yoa ere sow e boy e*aie.

secrete all 
l>o notd 

that yon aa 
fluent* the 
the towers

ABE THE BEST? If Not. Try a Pair.

Yoe epproocS the ope* doorway. 
Awl bef-relheohl erwchelr 

Yoa will stop e»d klsetbe grondin ж. 
You will swooih і be thie white hei 

You will reed the epee Hi We,
For the temp Is 111 yoe 

It is now your hour tor I 
Aad you k-irel ei

Thackeray’s Complete Worke-IO vole.
Given fbr one new or renewal subscription snd S2.90 addlMoml.

Thaekeraj'i weeks. 
lOvolum*. handaoaae- 
ly bound in doth,libr
ary edition, with 177 
illuatrationa for SÎ.S0 
ia an unequalled offer. IV 
Wedonotlhink it will Ц 
lut long because our 
supply n baited, and 
we may not he able to 
duplicate our ordered {ra 
the same figura. The j 
retell bargain price is Л 
—rally *6.00. The I 
ae« in liked at *10.00 
Given tor aaa new erk) 
renewal anbeoriptioal— 
and *8.90 additional.

aid Jehoi
I'M
the ration.
thoa heat o

Ha had < 
hia lather-) 
had haona

r Mi ulster'* Mistake*.

There have been many innocent mistakes 
made that contributed much to the amuse
ment of mankind. Among them is one 
told of a certain clergyman who left a notice 
in his pulpit to be read by the preacher who 
exchanged with him. The minister ne
glected to denote carefully a private post
script, and the people were astonished to 
hear the stranger end by saying :— _

“You will plvise come to dine with me 
at the parsonage alter service.”

Another amusing story is told of a mini- 
The reverend gentleman was inclined

mother's' knee-

still you linger al the hearthstone;
You are loalh to leave the place, 

Wheats apple cuff's In progress ;
You astt'l wait aad dance with «і 

What's the matter wkb the mu-tic ?
Oaly this : Tae pipe b broke.

An l the ibousamt plewsaat toocloe 
Vanish promptly with the awoke

r

promise as 
Is tente utN* Y. Sam

IThe bwlao and the newer.
but throngl 
------ rien CM
— Иуі
test of thee 

There is 
honest coo

1 shrank to meet a mud^ucruated awiue,
Aad then be seemed to «ruât, le ucceuto rude, 

"Huh! Be not proud, for iu this tat «I mtoc,
Ik bold the source ol richness lor >«nr food.to be absent-minded, and while walking 

one dav met a 
seemed familiar to 
one ot bis parishioners' daughters, and not 

s her without notice, he 
and, cordially shaking her 

entered into conversation. Alter

1 ird. and saw а ІеИ that "■****•***•

Whbpered, "Behold the source of

young lady whose lace 
і him. Taking her to be

duction of “the ballot system."
The Commissioners appointed during the 

previous Session to inquire into the condi
tion ot King’s College handed in their Re
port. which contained a number ot sugges
tions, “good, bad and indilh-rent,’’ tor the 
improvement ot the Institution —all which 
formed at the time quite a topic tor news
paper comment. As the subject is not 
considered ot sufficient importance at the 
present day, it И merely referred to here, 
«■ order that those more immediately in
terested may know where to find the in
form ition. Sjmeol the suggestions were 
considered to be erudd and amusing, ex
hibiting a want of understanding in partic
ular respects ot the denunds ot a first class 
educations! establishment.

[Norn —As the discussion was quite 
exciting, any one deeply interested will find 
it in the Morning News ot March 7, !*;>;».]

March 3rd. Hon. Mr. Tilley brought in 
д “'.!! to prevent the importation and 
manufacture ot and traffic in all Intoxieat- 

in this Province. Received

farther <w 
grated to 
m the tt 
erofl at tl

wishing to pas 
stepjied forward

comparing notes about the weather be bed 
at last to contées :—

“Well, 1 know your face quite well, but 
where bave 1 st-en you before ?"

“Oh! please, sir. I'm your new parlour
maid !" was the reply.

Irom American authority that 
ted in

f Have You Seen the New Yost Typewriter? the
last it way 
reader foe 
the word і 
heal dean 
■aka thee i 

Thera « 
thie daellei 
and whose-t.4J--- __couoren un
the raageat 
Ahrahraa tl
tor«Gtai

If you purchase a typewriter 
without seeing the New Yost 
you will make a very great mis
take. If you buy after having 
seen it there is no danger of your 
making a mistake, you will have 
nothing else. 11 is thelatest and 
best machine, has all the good 
points of its predecessors, none 
of their defects, and it is full of

In southern Europe the peasants always 
eat Iruit in its natural shape and never 
think ot treating it to doses of 
or other seasoning. Around Naples and 
in Malaga the peo, le bite a hole in the 
otange, suck out the juice and then throw 
the orange away. Some American people 
olten do the same, but the American mu>t 
try bis hand at improving nature, so he 
puts a lump ot sugar in it. An orange 
planter thinks such a thing a desecration.

One ot the first covenants that every 
young man ought to make with himaelt ie 
that he will never run in debt.

I
sugar, saltin earnest on the

to
their false i 
tor hie net 
end laid at 
the child of 
by the very 
hue to rank 
forks bed • 
celled;" an 
if the word 
effect by tb 
was a men <

ЙЙЙ £
Herod God, 
able tor Gc 
the dead, li 
in s figan 
ргогаіи of 
strong ia fa 
being folly 

. promised 
therefore it 
èonaaeea.

When Gc 
the heart і 
might allow 
out oa a thi 
the Vildan 
positions lo 
were made I 
the firm at 
whan ha вві

&ZL7
shall not g

new ideas and improvements pe
culiar to it alone. Stenograph, 
ers and experienced operators * < 
are unanimous in praising it.

No antiquated Log Cabm \
with lean-to attachments. The

old ink ribbon, double H

Iing Liquors 
and laid on tho Table; and one hundrvd 
copiée ol the Kill were 
printed.

As this w.ia a most important measure

:
thatordered to be

KA same
scales and rickety print will mot 
pass in this t lectric age. Some
thing all modern architecture. • 
with electric bell and all the new ... 
conveniences, is what the people 
want at the present day.

-I

;j
youn^ Temperance reader.

The Ural clauie declare» that whoever 
■hall manufacture, import or bring into 
the Province, «all or keep lor aalo any 
liquors, «hall, on the firat conviction, for- 
feit the sum of ten pound», and on every 
eubiequent conviction suffer imprisonment 
for not leia than three or more than twelve 
months. The liquor «hall he forfeited and 

destroyed.
The Semione in any County, or the 

Council ahall annually appoiat an agent in 
each Pariah, to import, buy and aeil 
liquors, lor medicinal,mechanical,chemical, 
or aaoramental purporaa, and no other.

It ahall he the duty ol every Revenue 
Officer to search all vaaaela coming into the 
Province, and any vowel or conveyance in 
which Uquora illegally imported shall be 
found will be forfeited hot ” auoh a rwaon- 
able quantity of liqaora aa are required lor 
ship aeoroa found in aay vernal arriving at 
any port «hall be exempted from aeiaure."
The master of ray vernal having liquor oa

//
7 BP

WHAT MUST CO:A FRIEND
AJEjIGNMHNT.:i|»aka through the Booth bay (Me.) Riçuur. 

ot the beneficial results he has received trom 
a regular uae ol Ayer’* P111** He аауві -I 
was feeling slek and tired and my atomaoh 
seemed all out ot order. 1 tried a number 
ot remedies, hut none seemed to give me 
relief until I was Induced to try the old relia
ble Ayer’* ПІН- 1 have taken only one 
box, but I leel like a new man. I think they 
are the most pleasant and ему to take of 
anything I erer uaed, being so finely sugar- 
Mated that even a child will take them. I 
urge upon all who are In need ol a laxative 
to try Ayer's № They will do good."

reran dlseee* ol the Stomaeh, Liver, 
aad Bowel», take

in the country, 
very musical to the honorable Members’ 
ears to hear entry day dropping into the 
Provincial Treasury, as profita on Alco
hol—but let them put before them the sight 
nl/ovr kit «soil bcingt dropping every tiro 
day« into eternity, by the intoxicating 
cup—and who would content to inch a aac- 
rifice ol human lile at inch a prim t

The general arguments used against I lie 
measure, as gathered by reading all the 
speeches in opposition, may be thus stated. 
It was unfair to measure the effects of alco
holic drinks by a temperance rule, and 
condemn the practice as destructive to lile. 
People ounnot bo legislated into habits of 
sobnety. All sumptuary laws were mil- 
ehWvoua ie their tendency, would aggra
vate rather than allay the evil they ware 
designed to cure. People's habits oould 
not be redely broken In upon. II the Upas

і отче.FOUL. INK.І
, ШТО.,

are no longer to be tolerated or pardoned. THE NEW YOST Мав abolished / 
them and no other machine can retain them and live.

^^Second hand ribbon and shift key machines for sale cheap.
IRA COBNWALL, General Agent for the Maritime Province*,

BOABD OF TBADE BUILDING, St. John, or the folio wlrg Agent

Clare ace E. Ceeor, Amherst, R §4 S. M. Fallea, Тхшх*, f. ft.
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AYER’S PILLS
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dBAiedtee A Ane ete Ав aaaaBtiy,

lAb Lard “’“■JfK* SüNUCHTet tehg »* ІЄЄАААПМВ. 
“Aet al tk. ,ra,li gathered

- - - - «tel Kate, At ptàaat, 
kreaght At beak al Ab beat Mae* .... 
Mm tiw

Ae a Bhef iA
AA,і

Get. If Ae detd et beat Aa 
Th Ane an£^rL3t.

.taetaagkan a. Ae anatar 
paie. TaMnAnkaalpaaa 

ef tea's teeaty

î IT BRINGS 
COMFORT ^
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"Btaaaed e nufae that ItataA Aa 
Utd.... FerAaaabakaeleiAa taker 
«* ktwthett Ante, aat
« than teweUeiA that. Tkv nia .Sail 
te aa a baittal va» Ьу Ae амм et Ane 
‘ : Ay AiUiee Ute élire pLola abate
Ay tohfe." baba I Hi: ». I, S.

-It в root 1er in A tree aw A Get.’» 
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*4) ataa. eke art tan Aat ratebat 
agaete tied ’ Shell tte Ain tonoedsev 
A he that fcmed it. Why bate An ante 

An ? Hath eat tte potter peeet oeer 
tte At, ot tte aatae leatp a eake on 
teaarl eelo honor aat another nto de- 
hoaor?" Koreans Я: Ж il,

"Wtet it God. ailliag to show hia wrath, 
aad » taake he вовегкаова entered anA 
neck kagsalkttat tte tenth at ttteth 
Cued to deetreobn: aad that he might 
taake known tte riches el hit rtorr oaAa 
eeaarb ot merry, which he tea etbre pro. 
pared teto glory, eenn who* ha haA 
tailed aat ot tte Jen nly, bat aba ot Ae 
Gentile?" Roman !» : ii, ÎS, it.

“It any man be in Cteiat. he h a nw 
erealare." Ï t one Aim 5; 17.

“Now ante him that à able to keep roe 
from hltiag aad to parent yon features 
telate tte preaeace of kit glory with ea- 
ceediagjoy. To tte oelr win God oar 

.beglare aad mainly, l 
aad power, both now aad tear.
Jade *4, ti.
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DAYwetAy, la it ate ti
two tteaga, awiag щ
at tke wrinkled (acre aed stooped 
at tte peat, aad cell down from their

that rn aad I do 
a piano gallery

hooka. INttept a Aa city aama peaab 
coetd do ekhate Arm- A ktayaocbty tea 
might taka their place, bet to me my heaka 

Aware weald eeer ocrepy tte 
place m my sSoctioM To tteakol apeed-

er impBtd ; 1er ho dan aat know with wkat 
he meat atm Aa Lard aetil ha gate into 
tte pbn whan Gad on renal the arcreh 
at he meed eate him —I tem • Victory 
by Saneader.'
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BUYMia phatitil svppty «I iraUflegive foem MrtUab, міАмртмії 
ot to-day that they aie Кпц 

lor all time, and tUt agaistet tU wdra ot 
every cradle * a bosae m «kick a ckM n 
, ached, beet the two rteraitves?

God bfcesall tfce aged «омі ер end 
do wo the Uod! What ж happy thing 
Ромреояя Attkws to ey, who 
foe hmeral address ol his soother: “Tboagh

Ж
the The eorl ol Shofhnhery, daring oM hie£ There n greet pkeeere oe ж dreary, 

day, ie going owr the phots, pitch 
it too esHfhtfyyeUovr leaves, digging

cote et the holy Sabbath, Greet 
his poEtical aad ancestral honors, the 
hffityothia character is this partkwlar 
will яотга hhe eederiog tam. Mora thas

bkak GlB.
adding s little atiewlaot as the salera ol 
the phot raqeiras, siarching for the dvvel- 
opiegel beds. TVs Mormiog while pohieg 
awioeg these 1 lowed Era beds ie diferen 
atagra ol derefapnwat oe ray orlla Шу. 1 
kk that was withieg to ha happy oser, 
aed forthwith 1 art the whole hoeeehold rr- 
joiirieg over the fed. Now how cloeely 
those beds will he welched eetil every *ow- 

graooMe do we, ell era 
Aed whet hr 

Fetker do these

OlK
ilty yean ago be arete n lotion : “Tte 
rente SabbaA report taada to coaBrea tte 
eacntegiag epmin that ia retry 
ol reel retona, atea k w noa taitly. _ 
dtttakn, tte tbeagAai Ae commntty 
aill go abb it. Whatever a attempted m 
Aa her ot tied, aad ie Ae hire at 
lea creel area aiti hate Aa heart at 
BBh iv* la debate of the SahheA ha

in GB.I heve resided with her sixty-ravee years.
Twee «ever oece lecoodled to hwr, bereose 
there sever hsppcswd the least discord he- 
twees os esd И-OSqWSdv, there 

isteos,” Make See thatfor the old folk? as too cas. Whs they 
era sick get for them the best doctors.

Mtg elert to see theme 
of love to the 

dowers tree* osi Who oosdd heve them 
growing, eed deny there 
esd Sap*esse Bring?

Lest tell, while entering plants el oer

xpssd.
iGrael «çx Vt to it* seedily wea sera Se 

the hoot, end eny effort to
і bring him to 
gnerd it woe

2» GB)or*. ewy. Stay with them ell the tamo yon cee. 
Go home end see the old folks it yon era 
away from them. Find the place tor them 
m the куте hock. Never be sshsssed U 
they prder styles ol apparel e little end- 
asihd. Never mj anything that implies 
rant they era in the way. Make the road 
for the led mile as smooth as yon can. 
Oh, yon will bmss her when she n gone! 
1 womd give the bowse over my bend to 
■oe my mother. I have so man things I 
wosM Eke to tell her, drags that have

an All wise
pewvrtel irdart.ee exerted m parlia
ment toward do ing the English postal 
servira. For m re than forty he
kept op en n*vv«*.w^ wadera, sessetimra 
to piocwre restnsctivw 1- gislatkm. hot el- 
waia to erge the dosing of the dev ot rest

Stamped on every G.B. Chocolate.rks, who was a flown hater ! Heqweried, 
• Where cm earth do roe keep all tab rab- 

bah m water, U yoa aaveao gtacabon У* 
Oar reply an, “ la a tey-wtadoa, aad 

it TOO weal to aae a agbt wottb gomg tar to
Colonial Houseі N. B. Sat.

, aad repectally of Ae workt^ 
>- lia aaamtod area at tte don of

PHILLIPS SQUARE,ba pebbe tile m otgeeiaiag meant* to
hd toe are ш a lead ol ree baattooat,* 

“Ob! bnbr* waa hit antre ling reply. 
“II ttere’a anjtbiag I teto n't Aware, aed 
how a ami bb

__ “Tear
political bberttee," te aaid oa oec Oc
eania to tte mem bare at tte Wortiag- 

k ІяЛ ltay Aaaodatioo, “are more 
treder tte eterter ot Ao Sabtetb

MONTREAL
DISCOUNTS EXTRAORDINARY.

SAP’S. U|whvttMwiw«Ui)»vim 
Law bin, mut Ш Мш knew 
TVu jwi Nw kin m 1'ikV «тім 
Т%м» ate brow wwà >wm gWw. 
Way ПмМ «tw4 tirera» wVr a» мМ or n мем «Mai а»ч гага?

wont away. Morning, nw 
* thank God for the good

down from good mother! all the

eed eight let 
mdwneee that fool away her 

coddling ep each trumpery stud in 
winter, is ssora then I can understand.*

A greet wave of pity surged through my 
heart for the wile ot aoch a sane, end liter 
in the day, when wo sew him 
place where the light ot day was 
by the windows bring painted inside, end 
over the door the mystic word "Sdoon* in 
gih letters were traced, we pitied her the 
ssora, end condnded, to one his own lan
guage, there were some taiegv we could

heve
way buck. 

Doe's forget
than they cee he under ell the charters 
which were ever givre by nay ot our kings.'" 
Ie ell this he tavght the world ae important 
Usvoa, namely, that whatever is ander- 
takee lor the good of society most be based 
oe Christina tieth end be carried forward 
in a Christian spirit.

If yeebror» roast tiwttatühjwa 
Sees b v «n cblttl «і maw.
Proto**. ttonUHtbiiUfM
WtktKwwl protoro tow.
way «ЬмМ wee wbo ibnth wnr brort
Luc» tb» joy yw iy іци?

mother^ don't forget 
And hand down to 

ethers this patrimony ot blessing. Pass 
atone the coronets Make religion an 
heirloom from generation to generation. 
Let the mothers of America consecrate

l©It entering a 
і exdnded

Ifjtiia bwtf » pro;»» tbai —y»! yro
Hv to» btiebh рПаЖм twro,
Joie it. DotNttoubtitwkKГ— bvfbro ta» Uod «Mro.
Wkysbeeid vet yverbro. ber abate 
Tb» stroastb «litiro t tbiv • ia vroror ?

/"4WING *10 "1 HE DEATH of our senior partner, 
ХЛМк. Henry Morgan, and the consequent re-arrange- 

msntof the firm, we intend making an eitlSOrdlBStJ 
effort during the month of January to reduce OUI 
Stock to the lowest possible point, that everything 
may be in good shape for starting the new business in 

* February. To accomplish this, we have decided to 
make even greater sacrifices than has been our custom 
in the Annual January Sale. These sacrifices will he in 
the form of discounts, and will commence Tuesday 
Morning, 2nd January, and continue till the end of 

/ the month.

S thamiahres to God, and they will help con
secrate all the ages following!

Do sot dwell ao much ou your hardships 
that you miss a chance of wielding an in- 
fleenoe that shall look down upon yon from 
the towers of en endless fntnre.

Adlvlesto Whrea,
X

If y«* »•• lb* be* tror* Uttar
Г.ОШ * brother4* Wwt Ate* ex »S
Sb«i* ibetn. Aed bv kuttOfy «Aerie* 
Utile >ew кіегоц» «rite tb» able*. 
Why oboe kl eetoe» b» «led 
Wbee e broUwr’ti brert I» rod?

end sons ratera to yon in the evening 
hnfforieg with the waves of the world 
them find in your bosses n hewn of rest. 
Do not pour into the bleeding wonnds ot 
their hrart the gall ot hitter words, hat 
ratWr the oil ot gladness and consolation. 
Be fond of yonr home. Be attached to 
your homes. Make them comfortable. 
Let peace and order and tranqnility and 
temperance abound there. Lrt the angel 
ol chastity that protected Agnes preside 
over yonr hemes and stand el the door ot

alter 
. let Do not these lowly fiowera exert a re

fining influence upon all who ora interested 
in their culture? Especially in winter, 
where lor weeks sometimes we ora kept 
indoors by the inclemency ot the 
The «tody ot them, the admiration excited 
by the opening ol some brilliant and rare 
blossom all tend to elevate the mind above 
the caree of every-doy life, and bring them 
into a channel ot love, love lor God and 
lor the beautitol things he has created. 
Aed loving and honorHim, can ару 
one go very for astray in thought or foal
ing? No, let ns have the beautitol flowers 
in every window, if we will, end let os ose 
our influence so that others may be brought 
under their blessed influence.

Have fiowera in summer and have 
them m winter, it only n pot of hyacinths 
orj narcissus. How sweet they are, and 
how easily managed alter you have once 
grown them.

Make It Oe—aisle.
If* «livery leech *ero rtrallM 
Tbroeeb ibe roetibws oa bw bw, 
Sberok. *П«іЬ»
Fat both *nrf aaS 
Throe I» wtifroi 
Where ee boerot ti«*b be* birth.

>ls. “Bacon Ao* teat dooe Am tkmg." 
toM Jete так onto kia trieod Abraham,

Iter.
■•wo a».Worn I. "Ьт tojaelf I bare bwoc, Aat * ЬІаааям 

I anti Urea Are. aad ia Ay read ateU all 
tte Batten ol tte oartk te bleared, bacon 
tboo bet otered ■ттогео."

Ha ted dec otter IhiefT. He ted left 
bia latter', terea at Aa ell ol tied, aed

If veer «Hub h w«Je wore гаго 
ByeWeediy.bHpàeebeed,
Sey ee. Spnk eet breve era trely 
Kro the derbewe veil the tied.
SheeM e brother wroktieee 
Fhktr 1er e tirotd ef ebsro?year belt, гераШос oil rebellowed 

area oa tte oaeel, with late 
atiardaa of Bdc. 

For wtet ia a bona bore wbicb ebaatity ia 
haoàted bat * cooar crated tewmk tree 
whkb tte apitit ol God boa tied ? Let Aa 
Aware of doewetie joy aod gUdoare grow 
abeodantlj along yoar paAwar- Let tte 
fire ot oonjagal an eatoroal aad filial lore 
wbiob God baa ooBaaontad ban ом Anally 
m tte altar ot yoar berto aad 
erery inordinate a Action. Then, indeed, 
any tte eerda ol Staiptore be applied to 
yoa: “Wbo Anti lad a airtooea woman ? 
For Iroaa tte uttotnet oooata ia

bad teoane a wanderer, not knowing 
, aojoanAg in tte land ot 

proreaao oa in o atraaga ooeatiy, 
ш toata aftk kia an Iaaar, and ready to 
notifie ail Aiagi at tte word ot bia Maatar ; 
bat Aroegh alt bia life aalil. Ai, hoar lb.

HENRY MORGAN Ж CO., - Montreal.tteajbta. ScsMro thus jeer «rod» ef I 
AU eertehhe m roe ee.
Lrovetbsw; trautbe HereeetQleer, 

will wake eeeb seed to (row. ALWAYS INSURE
^WHY1?”” PHŒNIX иЯтмїйТДа

Year Mk «belt rover tick e Mead.

aoly preparing bin tor tte cprene 
teat ol tte otianagat bio ooly begotten ом.

There ie m influence ж boot му eon ol 
hoaoat смааегеАе to God that hodaby 
M ncorebfe law to tte oecaaity ot i 
further cooretratioo ; until three are adg- 
gaatad to m undreaared ol poaaibilitire 
» tte tbiega that any te aaireod- 
arod at the oall ol God. To 
onto mo thing ia to tear tte. call to 

An ot otter things, until it 
bat it ему te poeri hie for ом to ao sur
render tte At Aiag onto God as to hear 
tte word that «ball say, “Beene thou 
teat dare this Aiag, I will blew thee and 
make thee a blessing.”

Thera were other people around about 
this dweller in tents, wbo wvra Иоіачме, 
and whose custom it was to offer up their 
children unto their idols : and when once 
the suggestion had come into the mind ol 
Ahraknm that he might be unwilling to do 
for w God what the people about him 

to be eager to ao tor the sake of 
tbear false worship, there could be no ‘rest 
for him until the knife had been sharpened 
and laid at the throat ol his son wbo was

Statsmsnt Jaausiy let» 1891, D. W.L. 8K1LTON,------------
J. H, MlTUHEtaL. VkvJHstdss*

910. Б. BUkBlt'Xs Secretary.
СНЛ&. K. tiALACAR, led VwsJTesmeet.
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SSI ITU 4 Г A BLIT. UIWMtinA Hula word hew a warn heart re a 
fellow-being burdened with ere, or 
row, tea sweet it ia ! It ia oot Iron joyous, 
united yo«A whence we nay expect sympa
thy, but it comes as s reward to one ate 
tea learned to “antior aad be strong."

It m a rtiward, a rich gilt, tor it bn^a ite 
poareaaor tteawaet aalisUction ol an uorel- 
fisb desire to help ottera; aodsAao todaaire 
ia added an aoroapliabed deed. Am re
ward ia a feet aod 4 bleed ом. Like 

rey its quality ia not attained, “but 
blesses bin that giroa and bin that note."

There never waa a man or wossan ao self- 
reliant, but what at aone time tte touch ot 
tbit Uisioa well-spring ol kuaaoity would 
ом hare been sweet and helpful. The 
cyttie, and hermit are mode ol tte material 
which tea not ben permeated or u ade 
mallebla by aympaAy. Christ himself 
longed lor it, as He showed by Hie “Mold 
ye oe watch ом boor?" in aod but gentle 
rebate to tte died plea whom He took into 
Getheemaoe. Ha also possessed it in a 
measure wbicb no human being aver can 
attain ; and Ua gave it unstintedly, always, 
everywhere. Even when suffering the 
cruel pangs of tte cross. He rec
ognised the agony in bia mother's fee, and 
wtA that At touch of loving thoughtlul- 
neas «aid: “Woman, behold Ay am !" 
Then anith He to tte disciple, “Behold 
Ay mother!"

Sometimes people lock themselves be
hind an impenetrable harrier, nod then 
find fault that their friend» do not ee Air 
trouble, or era to share it. This ie 
wrong, not only an iqjury to those who do 
so. hot injustice to Air trieods.

There are men and woman who do not 
get wtet they desire. PoeriWy, it may be 
those who occupy acme highly important 
position ;upon whom people ore more likely 
to look wite envy than with any feeling ol 
•empathy, forgetting or lot knowing that 
their responsibility ia great, and their work 
ie doM before the rye ot many whoee 
criticism ie not always kind.

Missionaries aay that tte feck ol human 
pithy ia really ом ,of their greatest 

trials. How it lightens tte сотеє elite 
toiler, who, on his Mura borne, finds « 
kindly welcome ! The housekeeper in ter 
dully drudgery knowe ite worth, and who 
needs it more than • mother ?

Alie Cary uafld often to weep out ter 
heartache and disappointment when ter 
guests went sw,y without A words of on- 
cooregemeut tte oooscisnboos pofit craved.

Advents, the Greet Test.
The savaraat test ol manhood ia never 

found in 
It is not
others do wall, but it is A man who keeps

woremèh
мі ok tv

Fell Dearoh «raa tro 
m Мм»•ortho price

other. She haA looked wail to A paths 
ol ter homo and hath not eaten her brood 
idle. Her children гам up and celle.' ' 
bleared ; ter teehaed, aod he praised 
Beauty в rein The woman that IrereA 
tte Lord shall he praised."—Cardinal 
Gibbons.

eeves.to.Jeha.il. B.

THE AMERICANIiter? я
$8.5® Typewriter.A her.

'
It is not necessary he belittle one man, 

even by implication, to present another in 
bis just proportions.

Ora reason why some people find it so 
bard to lead a^ Christian life is because 
they devote so little time to it.

A holy Ufa has a voice ; it speaks when 
the tongue is silent, and is cither a con
stant attraction or a perpetual reproof.

The world may not understand God's 
rebukes, or pot an ankind construction on 
them ; His children cannot, for they know 
’ God, is fora.”

Every single action of our tife carries in 
its train either a reward or a punishment, 
however litttle disposed we era to admit 
that such is the case.

і

A Bright Lad,
k" - Ten years of age, but vr he dee liras to give his 

name to the public, makes this authorised, 
eonfltlential statement to us:

"When I was one year eM.my mamma died
of consumption. The doctor saW that I, 
V*4 would noon die. and all <>ur raltthbors 
thought that even if I did net die, I would 
never be able to walk, because I was so 
week and puny. A gathering formed ami 
broke under my arm. I hurt my Anger and 
Il eathcred amt threw nut pieces of bone. 
If 1 hurt myself so as V> break the skin, it 
whs sure to become a running sore. 1 had 
to take lots of medicine, hut nothing has 
«tone me so much good aa Ayer's Sersepe-
ft ні.1, &Гг! Ü2TU “* ,и™рГ-

g:

ТЬшіва well-made, pructical lntuhinc, writing capitale, t-mall letton, 
figurée, and punctuation nterke (11 in all) on full width paper, juet like» 
$100 instrument. It is the first of ite kind ever offered at a popular price 
for which the above claim can be truthfully made. It is not» toy, but * type
writer built for and capable of real work. While not as rapid aa the 
large machine» sometime» become in expert hand», it ie still at least aa 
rapid as the pen and has the advantage of such simplicity that it can be 
understood and mastered almoet at a glance. We cordially commend it to 
helpful parents and teachers everywhere.
Writes capitals, small letters, Easy to understand—learned In 

figures end marks—71 Kell,
Writes just like a $100 machine. Weight only 4 Ipounds—most
No [shift keys. No Ribbon. CJ£ot, take. up lbuy utile 

Prints fromkhe type direct.
Prints on flat aurfhoe.

foe child of promise. It seemed as though 
by the very act it would be necessary for 
hue te make God disloyal to his own word, 
for ha had said, “In Isaac shall thy seed be 
called;1* and now it seemed to the father as 
if Ae word ot God was to he made of none 
effect by foe sscrifice of this son. But this 
was a man who in the name of God had 
foetffod to count the things that are 
ndrafos the things that are, and he be* 
Eased God, accounting: that it waa pos
sible tor God to raise him up even from 
the dead, from whence he re wived him, 
in a figure. He suffered not at the 
promise of God through unbelief, but was 
stronf in faith, firing glory to God, and 
being: folly persuaded that what he had 

. promised he was able to perform, and 
therefore it was imputed to him tor right-

When God was endeavoring to soften 
foe heart of Pharaoh, in cider that he 
might allow the Children of Israel to go 
out ou a three days1 journey to sacrifice in 
the wilderness, there were venous pro
positions looking toward their release that 
were made by foe Egyptian king. One of 
foe Aral suggestions that he made was 
whenkessiato Moses and Aaron, “Go 
ye, and sacrifice to your God in the fond 
Dm second suggestion waa, **l will let you 
go, font you mar sacrifice to the Uwd 
yoiur God in the wilderness, only you 
•bull not go very far awgy;11 the third 

4 proposition was, that foe men should go 
Si font the women and children should 
be hit behind. And finally when be found 
font none ol these things were availing, 
boeaid. ‘Go ye. and wrve the Lord, only 
let yonr flocks and your herds be stayed.’

• But Mom answered. «Thou must give us 
fott woriflo— end burnt offhrfafi, font we 
maymeriooetofoe Lord our God. Our

r

lDo today’s duty, fight today's tempta
tion. Do oot weaken aod distract your
self looking forward to Aaga you cannot 
•ee, and could not understand if you taw.

God gore man A power to choose 
between good and evil, and intended him 
to chootr. He might hare made 
without A power to do evil, hut that 
would hire struck good from A calendar 
of the universe.

if
AYER’S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ajss » Ce. Lawall, Usas.
Cures others, will cure you

5 minutes. I

a man

A Good Move
and a Fine Store Built eollttind «Impie, can’t get 

out of order.
Capital and lower-oate keyboard 

•like—easily mastered.
More ‘margin play” 

letters which 
the work.

envelope up to 8 l-2lnche». Take» good letterpress copies
Packed securely in handsome case and expressed to say address oe 

receipt of price—$8,00, in registered letter, money order or certified cheek. 
We guarantee every machine and are glad to answer all Inquiries ft* 
farther information.

• IRA CORNWALL,
Braider Tm4e Bid*. 81. Jobe,N.

immmm

Tiro Vratef a Trmlir Groat Maa.
I believe A first At of a Italy great 

maa ia hit humility. I do oot moan by 
humility doubt ol hit own power, or hesi
tation in speaking his opinions, hut a right
—---------„ the relations between
wtet he can do and any and A rest of tte 
world'! doings and toying». AU greet 
men Mt міу know their own hotineto, hot 
usually know that they know it, nod are 
not only right in their own main opinions, 
hot usually know they are, only they do 
not think much of themwlreo on (hat 
account. They do not expect their feUovre 

to tall down and worship them ; they 
have a curious underscore ef powerieesMm, 
feeling that greetaaaa is not in them, bat 
through them. They do their work feel
ing that they eta not will help it__Ruikin.

Writing slwsyt in sigh*.

Corrections $nd Insertions eas
ily made.

JAKES S. MAT t SOI,
••

for ths small 
do most of

Tallo:
Have removed from the Dom- 

ville Building to 68 PRINCE 
WM. STREET, store lately 
occupied by Estcy & Co. 

Telephone No. 748.

>

Tokos any width of paper or•ym

4
.

lehed %

J.D. TURNER, à
:

Osa. Anses Ш
Wholesale Md Retell Dselsr.

wmm0Y8TER8, 0LAM8, PEANUT8,inteî
•.татиГ 'Л

ЕмGod toroth ІИ ehwrfol giver,

Whra they rover give rteU?^^ ^
good tiaee, bet only m hard tiare», 
tte man who te» inoces» when

ate Salt

AGENTS WANTED.1»A23Kln*8quare.,4nag, O.S.;
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Шtheia ter Догів» IT MADE HER WELL.he ted 
Qewa ef Kaghad1 

‘-Leaks e непу 
timed Уцаф 

E%tiantea

JOY IN TWO HOMES.
iiü ; thM|A.WA»bwn mi bar poetry. it 

їм swsstly іккм

HAUNTS OF MBSk REMANS* nfc:'*• didn't her- 'umi і* «віт«aterjroBITB WtH «Г I>ll I**1» 'teMfOBJfS
Wteliно» dfcifiia, »r> iw>‘; be* • Y< Si

wrier ol 
«si nr- Paine’s Celery Compound Saves 

from Death.
Idea) ater thaactes melted to thead ЩМ» far the edtel teiMae ; atite atetiteteste 

the bard Cteaeteeiua'hla UH. Mia. aieeeiua.ar fl J Abhor far Hr. sad Mrs.
at the

laWHer Bnaayba ham tee- 
ea tte I 11 ----- el her

t to Khjrtioe aad aat up 
ter tern. Her latter had dite ia tte 

te ted

snail**
«все еро

tie MSel tie.
tea’ It à tear ae target 

that earth a aat tte pendwo 
aad that nrtet aadaar-

ІШ the

Ah. free tte Daerew te aitaaad ia thee
tera^

Itit a tte thrrrted еіііца al 
tte datyaf tte 
■tea lerahty. tee 
thaa local later

.a are eaakteted. 
tea te tteiil oat

Apropos el U. M. S. Beaalat tea’s 
tea escape Croce foundering, it tea teas

• . a . .1 .___a_______ah____ A—___

•s Mrs. Pelletier, cf Quebec. Suffered Continuously for Fifteen 
Years—Was Paralyzed on Right Side for Six Years—En 
dured Terrible Agonies Night and Day—Three Bottles of 
Nature’s Healer Gave Good Results—Paine's Celery Com
pound Restores the Sick.

if ahCteadtea ctey el Dacter. enough te
Here a

el el
tte «iagtog el aagelc 

acatir EmwoBoia 
So would

eaad ta Mr. Gre. 
K. Bidden aeare iadahted ter tte nelly hr aad hy

haute, tee or ereek. Tte fret" here tte 
d«g of Blake te hi. gnat victory of tte 
North Feretead over Vaa Tramp, Sept. 
26, 1452. aad te MeakV equally gnat wee- 

July 25, 1666,

to aa
cheese to «alt Beneath a 

•U Wane, a enatdc cl haasnty »>■»•» >earr.
Oat meat te ate aia.cc.u te."

Itea|y a chart dataaee 
aad ia laB «tea at Breawylte; aad a. ter 
brother had cam ta K« there, tte piece 
had ca added telenet. “Thie teat CC
Bhyllaa ic deeerited aa teiag a tall, atariag.
brick building. llaM dntitate at tnea, 
ol ewpw 
while Bronwylla. on the contrai y. ess a
partett hoaer at tea», perpiag Kke a herd-.
aect. eat at the tr liege te ahieh it 
nbetoetd." Whet e driighttal pietan 
ol it te that gina hy her eaa rioter sad 
lorieg biographer * la spite, hoarnr,
el the aaromuntic exterior id her tea

! te. Khrlloe
trip. Hiriag willed te tte lecelity 
boyhood. Mr. Bidden te eaa at the heel 
bon «ter as te tte tillage tad hie eord 
ia napreted aa that el ta hnaatt. ialeUigrat 

tooad engaged to hw work

aii
exactly p 

Vo see be 
so well tl 

Aad it

te it aat where deartrir ten aad tte lore coat ов the eaa» 
she aas burned by e in chip, the only Doc
ket. es eguiust twenty ceil tehee or eaak. 
Forty yean later the ВмоІаВоа ranged a 
aquedroa ol etc ships ofl tte Spanish coast 
and wee roe ashore aad burned by Capt. 
Mordauet, coo ol the famous Karl of Peter
borough, to care her iroee tailing into tte 
hands ol tte ewemr-

Only tear yean aherward (1710), Bear 
spot, oil Mareelooa, a third ship 

was driven ashore by a storm

of satura 
pared with 
psctwnd with a sister's lorieg pea, is tte 
cdy, with its ghlteoag salua aad сегеомаь 

coterie? Who would exchange thie

[moo. He
et Mr. hanoi't mills, aad eteertally weal 
with tte reporter to tee neideeee where 
Mrs. Bidden woe loaad with ter title gwi. 
The title girlie two yeoneod lour mootte 
old, very bright and intelligent. " 
te Lizzie Bell, bat her parents t 
reporter that they call ter Ite 
baby.” aad they gave1

tits і brer, to rleorly

kgtethe aalls. or a shrubbery;
as sad ce

happy group oe the beaks ol tte Clwyd 1er 
I he most dteriagoteted throng te a London 
drawing room? The “fireside dime" ia 
tte oaly hakyoa region oo earth, and tte 
fireside group tte srlectnt and sweetest 
soririy. Here car y and seotm aad all un- 
charitableness depart from tte soul capable 
ol tommeaioa with these lonely hills end 
glens aad risen.—with aU tte Ornery and

Her name petals wl

“Pink Pills
y," aad they gaie three reasons When 

Lizzie was ten menthe old she was taken 
ill, the trouble be teg ascribed to her teeth, 
and so bad did she become that she was 
quite blind lor two weeks. A doctor said 

no hope 1er her. end tte parents 
was ex-

little png 
with very 
light, ba

the
ol tte
nod become a total wreck. Family, te 
Hawke’S greet victory ofl (foiheron, 
tte French lost lour skips ol the Itee de
stroyed and two taken, tte Ksaolutioo aad 
Essex ten upon » sand bank aad were lost, 
together with a portion ol their crews. We 
should, however, pot to tte credit of tte 

the eucceeo that attended her under 
Copt. Cook's command on his second voy
age, when te explored tte Antarctic conti
nent sad New Zeeland and discovered New 
Caledonia, Georgia and otter islands.

■iy)abode, tte earlier part ol Mrs. Homans’ 
residence at Rhyllon easy, perhaps, te 
considered ma tte happiest ot ter Me: aa

Ares* wit!there was no hope lor her. ana th 
shared his opinion, lor the child 
eeedmghr pony and weighed only nine or ten 
pounds wWa a yesr old. Mrs. Riddell said, 
“We In <inenlly could not help wishing the 
little one was st resta so much did she suf
fer.” Mr. Riddell about this tisse, heard 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and determined 
to try them. As buby continued taking 
the pills she began to grow well and 
strong, and has gone on steadily improv
ing. “1 think.” said Mr*. Riddell, “that 
baby would long since have been ia her 
grave had k not been for Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and 1 unhesitatingly recommend 
them as a most reliable remedy.” Mr. 
Riddell said be had been ill tor some tisse 
hi instil, reeling nervous, worried and losing 
his appetite, llis left hand also seemed to 
be losing its strength, and hb weight de
creased to 132 pounds, lie resolved to 
try Pink Pills, and in six weeks he regained 
good Wahh and appetite, while his weight 
showed an increase of 32 pounds. He is 
enthusiastic concerning Pink Pills with 
good reason.

While in Singhampton the reporter 
beard much talk ol another remarkable 
esse, and being anxious that all the tacts 
obtainable should be placed before the 
public, he called at the home of Miss Ellen 
Cousins. The )oung lady was absent 
visiting hiends. but her mother cheerlully 
gave the tacts ot this truly remarkable 
Miss Cousins was troubled with dyspepsia 
since childhood, aad as she approached 
maturity other complications followed. At 
sixteen years of age she weighed 125 
pounds, but her troubles so reduced her 
that she fell away to a mere skeleton of 50 
pounds, and at this stage her trouble was 
aggravated by erysipelas in both legs. 
Medicines
tried without avail until 
finally advised that none be taken and 
that the diet be ctrefully watched. 
Then another doctor, who it was said had 
cured a giri siiuiltarly afflicted, was tried, 
but three months’ treatment produced no 
good results and Miss Cousins was in such 
a condition that the family aid friends sat 
hp one night fully expecting 
t-nsue before morning. The sf 
dickered, and on the t

Ike hollow heart of jealousy is not dis
guised by the flatterer’s ody line, but 
thoughts are pure and sincere, as they are 
serene and beautiful. We covet theee prim
itive pleasures. 4 Lei who will sit b* side 
the reeky caldron ol society that bubbles 
up “ita petty scandals, its bitterness, and 
tool criticism give me the hill and moor, 
the wildest of shorn* or densest ol wilder- 

;—these are the natural homes ol the

to have tltar, at least, as the term happiness could 
ever he filly applied to any -period of it 
later than childhood The boeae, with all 
its ugliness. ™ 
the view free the aiodoas heeatitol aad 

aad ita situation oo a

Vj
end the a 
freckles <Jlarge and convenient;

X I. is aextensive;
And the

for her to 
in the pro 
whose ene

ikm for si 
white as t 
light of 
phosed as 
and looke 
blonde in 
softened 1 
all her eh

Квіт.verygreen mmpoet, the shrine# where he communes with 
the lnvkible. Let my portion 
the hrevxr mountain, and the blue sky 
soaring high above; with the gray ruin and 
the tusking river; wiih the dell and its 
whispering leaves, soothing down the mind 
to a peaceful consciousness. in which 
thoughts of eternity steal into it. and come 
forth again to the eternal page.”

These scenes and circumstances are 
about to be exchanged for t ьтег ones, and 
sorrows now fall thickly. The home of 
her elder brother is made desolate by 
death. Then she closes the eyes ol her 
loving mother and sees her borne to the 
grave. Her sister and companion is mar
ried and withdrawn to a distance, and her 
younger brother is called to an appoint- 

Familiar and beautiful

The most remarkable knife in the world 
is one in the curiosity room ol the factory 
Of Joseph Rodgers and Sons, cutlers Shef
field, England. It has 1.890 blades, and 
ten blades are added to it every tenth 
year, so that the addition about seven years 
hence will bring the number of its blades up 
to 1,900. Another curiosity in their pos- 
cczdcr is three pair of scissors, all of 
which can he covered by a thimble One
_______eight hundred and forty blades,
all provided with hinges and spring , and 
dosing into one handle, were made « <to a 
single pocket-knife by one ol the - « lery 
manufacturers of Sheffield, Anothr* -poet- 
men has 220 blades, highly orna -• nted 
with landscapes, etc., and a third, i< cur
ing when closed, only one inch in 1 «gth, 
has seventy blades, illustrating all in • va
rious shapes ever given to knife- U lee. 
A knife with more than 100 bladv- was 
presented by the cutlers ot Sheffield to 
George IV., and is among the royal | Ve 
at Windsor Castle. A carving knife And 
fork at New York are said to be the 
largest in the world, the former being 
feet long and the latter 7>£ feet. The 
handles made out ot elephants’ tusks, are 
worth $800. Together these implements 
weight 320 pounds and are valued at $ 1.200.

woodland dingle. poealtertya pretty
healthy and eteerial. Never. oerteps. 

~hhl ,te Mia thorough eoioymeat ol 
her boy. than to wilomtox aad often joto- 
ng to their sports, to those pleasant, 
hrerzy field», -here tte kites soared to 
triumphantly, and tte hoops trundled in 
merrily, and where tte cowslip» grew «» 

before. Aa atmoo- 
galtered round tte

be “with

Ш:

Ц
cowslips never grew 
ptere ot home soon 
dwelling ; roeee were planted, and honey
suckle» trnimd ; and the rustling of tte 
solitary poplar near tte window was taken 
to her heart, like tte voice ol a friend. 
The dingle bec une n tavorite haunt, where 
rite would pass many dreamlike heure ol 
enjoyment wilh her books, nod ter own 
sweet fancies, and tte children playing 
around ter. Every tree, and flower, and 
toll of moss that sprang amidst its green 
recesses, was invested with some individual 
charm by that rich imagination, so 
skilled in 1 „

Xs
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ment in Ireland, 
scenes have a lonesome look. O, what ;• 
there in a house when-*its loving inmates 
have departed ! - Well might she write 
about this home where so much gladness 
had perish* d.—

*• Gloom fc* upoa thv lowljr bourtb,
« » еік-ш hou**-’ ткт 6’M wiih miitb 
Sorrow »a lu tbe brttijr ШШІ 
Ut ihy taki 1 popUurs wbtiperlikii roueU.

MRS. L. PELLETIER

to all the world, so that our poor suffering 
humanity may derive all the benefits that 

divine can give. It certainly has 
no equal in merit as a reliever of pain.”

This is tbe testimony ot Mrs. L Pelletier, 
0<> Bridge Street, Quebec ; her portrait 
appears above.

A mere decisive victory over disease of 
long standing has never been pet on record 
by any other medicine. Mrs. Pelletier's 
experiences ot failure and success cany to 
•11 sufferers a weighty and important lesson 
o« warning and encouragement—warning 
against wasting time snd hazarding life with 
medicines that prove failures—and en
couragement to use nature's true restorer 
Prine’ Celery Compound.

Mrs. Pelletier's plain and honest testi
mony should influence and guide thousands 

•ickly, weary «and diseased men and 
wqopuen in Canada.

great pleasure in letting you 
know all the good that 1 have derived from 
your Paine’s Celery Compound. For fif
teen years I have ‘been a dyspeptic, and 
have tried a great many medicines without 
deriving any good results. I was alsopar- 
alyxed on my right aide for#* year* and 
was .upabklfl write or. do any work. Last 
winter I was confined to my room with pains 
in my stomach, back’ and head, also with 
inflammatory rheumatism. A friend brought 
me a newspaper and directed my. attention 
to the almost miraculous benefits that re
sulted from tbe use ot your Fame’s Celery 
Compound. I then decided to try three 
bottles and have, from the use ot the rem
edy. experienced grand results. The pains 
have disappeared and I feel a great deal 
stronger. I tally believe that I have at 
last toimd the precious remedy. 1 owe you 
ufibounded gratitude, and will pioclaim it

“1 take

your me

' be shallow of tkported been*
Uuiifi dim upon ШМ early Idwvre ' 
Kt*u IB thy »UD*hine seems to brood 
Sometime того deep this во-hude.

“ Foir art thou, loir to Игввцег <«z-. 
Міме own ftwokt hr me ol other «u>a‘ 
My chtldroaV birthnlorel ye* lor me 
It * too meeh to look os Ibee.

•KMothia* the |Mhl|Mfihle uad IheAomUUt- 
Wrth soldée esthoIftÜoB» of the„dBWB.“4 л l

Here, on what tte) boys would call 
• mamma’s «of».”—a little grassy mound 
under her lasorito beech tree—Де | first 
read ’Tte I'alisman’ ami ha, described ■ 
the scene with n loving minuteness, in fin 
‘Hour ol Romance.'

There were thick leaven above me aad around,
Aod low a wee* »i*h*. tike those ol chOdhoml's

Amid their dimoe»», aad a ûtlul sound.
dark and devp

of various kinds were 
the ‘ doctor Te tlrn Peint.

A little financial trouble, which caused 
tbe closing of a bank in Arizona, was ac
counted tor by this notice, posted on the 
bank doors : “This bank is not busted ; it 

the people 30,000 dollars ; the people 
owe it 55,000 dollars ; it is the people who 
are busted ; when they pay, we'll pay.”

“ Too much* for alt about thro spread 
1 feel the memory ofiae deed.
Aod almost liu«er for the ft**,
That uever more my step shall meet.

Meow.‘Tbe took», the smiles, all vanish 
Follow me where thy roses blow;
The echoes of kind household words 
Aie with me ‘midst thy singing birds.

death to 
park ot life 

buggesfton ol a friend 
two boxes of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills were 
procured. After taking them a slight gain 
was noticed, and two boxes more were cot. 
and since that time Miss Cousins has taken 
eleven boxes and has continually gained in 
health and strength and her weight has 
increased from 5ti to 85 pounds. Mrs. 
Cousins said that they look upon Ellen a* 
one raised from the dead, and they cheer
fully recommend Pink 1‘tlls to all sufferers 
Irom similar complaints.

Dr. WilliamVrink 
able efficacy in curing diseases arising 
from an impoverished condition ot the 
blood,or an impairment ot the nervous sys
tem such as rheumatism, neuralgia, partial 
paralysis, locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus’ 
dance, nervous headache, nervous prostrat
ion and the tired feeling therefrom, the 
after effects of la grippe, influenza and 
severe colds, diseases depending on humors 
in the blood, such as scrofula, chronic 
erysipelas, etc. Pink Pills giv* a healthy 
glow to pale and sallow complexions and a 
specific for the troubles peculiar to the 
female system, and in the case of men they 
effect a radical care in all cases arising 
from mental worry, overwork or excesses 
of any kind.

Dr. William*’ Pink Pills are sold oulv 
in boxes bearing the firm's trade mark 
and wrapper (printed in red ink.V'-They 
are never sold in bulk, or by the dozen or 
hundred and any dealer who offers sub
stitutes in thie form is trying to defraud 
and should be avoided.

pills are manufactured by tbe Dr. 
William*’ Medicine Company. Brock ville, 
Ontario, and Shenectady, N. Y... and are 
sold only in boxes bearing the firm’s trade 
mark and wrappea, at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes tor $2.50. They may be ha.l from 
any dealer, or will be sent by mail on re
ceipt ot price.

A Simple Гаг». 
If we gets dollar 

Every time we «poke 
Meanly о I anothr 

No one wou Id be* brokt.Ae ol soft shower» on water, 
l.ny'ùte oak »kadow* o‘er the Wit, » Mill.

Thry err mod but рЬ-ІЦГО)! glooms, a hhtdrn rill 
lladr music—such a» hauuts us in a dream - і 

Under the fern tuft»; and n tender gleam 
Ol soft green light, a» by the glow worm »hed. 

Came pouring through the woven beech bough»

Many yvars alter, to Ite sonnet, “To a 
Distant Scene.’’ she addresses, with a lend 
yearning, this well-remembered haunt 

“Stilt are the cowslip» from thy bosom springing, 
O, far oil grassy dell.”

How many precious memories has she 
hung around the thought of the cowslip, 
that flower wiih ils “gol.i coat,’’ and “lairy 
lavors.” which is, ol all others, so associ
ated with the “ voice ol happy child
hood,’’ and was, to her, ever redolent ol 
the hours when her 

"Uenrt so leapt to that » veet lauzhter*» tune." 

Another f avorite resort was the picturesque 
old bridge over the Clwyd ; and when 
her health admitted of more aspiring 
achievements, she delighted in rotating to 
the hills ; and the announcement of a walk 
to (iwm. * remote little hamlet, nestled in 
a mountain hollow amidst very lovely 
sylvan scenery, about two miles from 
It hy lion, would be joyously echoed by her 
elated companions, to whom the recollec
tion of those happy rambles must always 
lm unspiaktbly detr. Very often, at the 
outset of these expeditions, the party 
would be reinforced by the addition of a 
certain little Kitty .lottos, a child from a 
neighboring cottage, who had taken an 
especial fancy to Mrs. Hemane, and was 
continually watching her movements. This 
little creature never saw her without at 

attaching itself to her side, end con-

“ \> an* at re*i. ewt I lu ten»».
Ye dw« llvr» of immortal wphvre* ’ 
l’n*r the poplar bough» 1 Маті, 
а о,! mourn the broken household band"
,v STEAMERS.

Dear as the place is, it is now desolate ; 
and she must leave it. Hopes and duties 

not in this pape 
Meanwhile, her health is 

giving way and she is drifting into chronic 
invalidism. At first it does not appear 
what the cause may be. but is gradually 
determined to l>e a lesion ot the heart. 
There ia that flutter-flutter, like the wing 
ot a wounded bird, and there are times 
when she must lie down Care-lines have 
come in iter face, and sometimes a look of 
hopeless perplexity is there. Perhaps her 
musing is at times ot him whose name she 
bears ; who, living in a city that could once 
be cruel, has l*lt her in sorrow and weak
ness to struggle on as best she can. But 
to all thesetbinga there cometh an end,— 
an end. which is also a beginning.

Pastor Fkijx.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.
lie elsewhere, and are 
be consider* d.

r to "Winter Arrangement.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK

FOR BOSTON.Pills have a remark-
^jOMMENCINj^Novemher

company will Imre Su John 
for EaMpoit, Portland and 

IBoelon every Monday end 
IThnredny morning» nt 7.26

Ш Returning will leave В о» to 
r вате days at 1.90 a 

Portland nt S p. m.,
and

for ‘Bast-
port and St. John. ,. „

Connection» made at Kaetport with steamer for 81. 
Andrew», Calais and St. Stephen.

Frei,..! ijawcflLER. A„... B. B. BLIZARD, St. John, N. B., Sole Agent for the Maritime Province*

1
A GREAT LITERARY BARGAIN.THtitaa of taluk.

Imitation may be the aincerest flattery ; 
but an-up-to-date girl doesn't think eo when 
shuis presented with a paste diamond.
1 was Cured ot a had case of Grip by 
MINARD'S LINIMENT 

Sydney,C. R.
I was Cured ot loss ol voice by MINARD'S 
LINIMENT.

Yarmouth.

„№ subscription to “PROGRESS” for 85 cent*. In other word, for $2.85 h* will wnd •• PROGRES» to a new subimber 
lor one yesr and the COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE to the person who forwards the subscription,

Pleaie fill out the blank below and send itjwitb a Money Order for 82.85 to Edward 8. Carter and take advantage of the 
most attractive otter “ PROGRESS " has ever made.

’ 111H II r ТГГТТТП111 irrrmrtl Hit ІІТГТТПІГГШШШШЇШ
! ■ ___ _______ ’___r____ Feb._____1894. ■

C. 1. Laguk.

Charles Plummer.

I wan Cured of Sciatica Rheumatism by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

These
*L

Lewis S. Rutlkr.Burin, Ntld.
A prophet is not wholly without honor 

in his own country. His neighbor some
times admits that he is not as big 
other neighbors take him for.

Mr. Edward S. Carter,
a tool as Publisher PROGHESS :

Enclosed you will find, Express or Post Office Order, for two dollars and eighty- 
five rents, (12.85) for which please send PROGRESS for one year to

4Write to the Proprietors of Puttner’s 
Emulsion lor copies of testimonials to the 
excellence ot Puttner’s Emulsion from the 
most skilful physicians and prominent citi
zens ot Nova Scotia.

Saved the Queen.
Touching the eciuef trian ot renown, An

drew Ducrow, so long the lessee of Astley’s 
and who was the orignal courier oi St. 
Petersburg, who rode six bare-backed 
horsea at once, there is a curious story, for 
the authenticity ot which we cannot vouch, 
but which is related as it was told to the 
writer more than fittv years ago.

Pet* in Prisons. Ducrow. so runs the tale, was riding in
Priionsr, ,nd their pets have formed the Hyde Palk on. morning at the lime time

-і£а.Яйм£: .ж aa«.zs..sjr„’4s:
sell in the dreary fortress ot St. Peter and terrified a»™; . . ,
St. Paul, and Mr. Michael Davitt’s pet ts Ducrow leaped irom his saddle, seizedÏ3AS5 S: SKKB’ÿS.ÇTr»
“Fatter of the Irish Land League” become brute creation. The horn remained quite 
to the cheery companion, thathe wrote hi, quiet,but trembling violently, while her 
book, “ Leave, from a Prison Di«v," in M,je«ty wl. Minted to 
the term of lecture, to tte bird. With the «mveyed in a carnage to Buckingham

once
fiJingly placing its tiny hand in hers. So 
great was her love ior children, and her 
repugnance to hurt the feelings of any 
living creature, that she never would shake 
off this singular appendage, but let little 
Kitty rejoice in her ‘ pride ot place,’ till 
the walk became too long for her capacity, 
and she would quietly tall back ot her own 
accord.

“Those who only know thv neighbor
hood of St. Aspath from travelling 
along its highways, can be little aware 
how much delightful scenery is attain
able within walks of two ot three miles’ 
distance from Mrs. Hemane’j residence. 
Tho placid beauty of the Clwyd, and the 
wilder graces of its>ister stream,the Elwy, 
particularly in the vicinity of "Our Lady’s 
Well,” and the interesting rosks and oavoe

The protossional photographer and the 
amateur hold entirely different views of the 
same things.

aud the COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE for one year toіІ
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boil welL Poor over the Meek* when you 
have arranged them in the dish, and serve WHEN PRICES ARE LOW.Whole lar all prefer washing e dozen loasp chinnrjt ж

into nse! 
reelieed it then, and

day and triaseung the
hot.I doe* lamps, father (ban lose even a link of her 

bean+y ?
1 don’t unigin- there would be any

laves ei This has been our experience with Skating Boots and 
Overshoes, warm lined Slippers, Moccasins^ etc, the 
one price and that the lowest, will always buy more goods.

I5VLadies' Best Black Cloth Gaiters we quote at 
75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 a pair.

The merit ol qaerae torn! ia that
it can be nsade with a fresh fire when, from 
lack of five coals, the ordinary toasted bread 
ia an iaspoaaibifity. To a well beaten egg 
add a pinch of salt and a tenonpfol of sweet

Heâeetithsl mom hareh ami 
«real h,ht hu had up* our good looks. 
Oses up* a time the pH who woe not e

m tuggreting a remedy r«* il I coaid
tUak d ohe. b raie» the drctric light has 

to etay, and no feeble protests ofbenty, bet mill who pom med youth.

1and a tolerably dear coesplrzioo, 
if she bad ndt much color, was always 

of looking her very beat in the

bread. Melt enough batter to grease the 
bottom of the trypan thoroughly, hot be 
careful not to scorch it. Add enough

Fifteen 
ars—En 
tattles of 
cry Сот

ім itsgirls, it we rep 
traa light to llr. Edie*. he would art hi, 
inventive powers to work in oer behalf and 
toy to introduce aoye irradient into the 
light in future, which would make it a little

d the

andbread to cover the bott
quickly. It can be browned on one side 
or both aides, as preferred. Be careful 
not to burn or fry hard and serve on a WATERBURY & RISINGIt thing to hear people say 

girt—“Well perhaps she t< net 
exactly pretty by daylight, but you ought 

1 V® eee her of an evening, she does light up 
so well that she is a perfect beaaty then!”

And it was quite true ; gaslight or lamp
light was merciful, and dealt tenderly with

•of

m Gratia.
Slice your cold potatoes and stew gently 

in milk or broth. Season with pepper and 
•sit. Grate some cheese and some bread, 
and sprinkle over the potatoes. Brown in

potation to wait on him in the interests of 
suffering femininity and try !

I was very glad to see by the strong letter 
written by “Reform” which appeared in 
PaoGRKSs the week before last, that the 
subject of the Protestant Orphan asylum 
had attracted some attention. If it be an 
actual fact that there are bright, cheerful, 
and sunshiny rooms perfectly available 
for the nse of thorn poor little creatures, 
and they are deliberately kept empty when 
not required for the nse of the mtlron and 
her amistant, while the little ones are con
demned to spend their lives in back, and 
basement rooms, it is nothing short of in- 
iquitoos, and the matter should be investi
gated at once. When I think of the brick 
walls and asphalt floor so graphically de
scribed by a correspondent 
weeks ago, I feel as if I want to go and 
tell no less a person than the Governor 
General about it, at once. It is simply 
scandalous.

f

SPOOL SILK.Il NEXCELLED for hand 
u use. Unequalled for 

machine.

# .a-
Ias and seemed to bring ont all oar best

points whik hiding any defects we might
I lest together s tablespoonful of butter 

and a cup of milk. Season ski pepper 
and salt. Hash the cold polities, add to 

gently until

The sweet girt with the deer
OUR GUARANTEE.Kltle pug nose, whose clear skin was marred

with very perceptible freckles in the day
light. became a perfect little Hebe the 

•he put on her white and green 
dress with its kw neck and short puffy 
sleeves, and stepped into the fall glare of

the milk, cover and eimm 
the milk is about absorbed. If any Corticelli Spool Silk is found to be 

imperfect, we authorize any storekeeper to 
refund the money or present a new spool at 
our expense, even though imperfect spool 
may have been partly used.

One of the scornful sneers that the cele
brated Frenchman Voltaire, cast at the 
English people was the fact tbit they were 
“a nation with 40 religions—and but one 
fish sauce.” I wonder which particular sauce 
the great philosopher had m his mind just 
then, whether it was anchovy sauce, egg 
sauce, or just plain melted batter? I 
really do not know whiph of these three 
old sauces is the most ancient, but I fancy 
the Utter. The reproach has been removed 
rince thin, however and English speaking 
people have as many as six or seven fish 
sauces to choose from now. Here are two 
excellent ones which will make even boiled 
salt cod taste quite aristocratic and expen
sive, but to Ьз quite candid, the first one is 
of French parentage, and is called—

Allemands Sauce.

!

^^the lamps, or the gaslight. She was sure !to have the whitest of necks and arms, a CORTICELLI 8ILKC0..LT0.delightful tinge of red in her brown hair, 
oad the artificial light seemed to make her 
freckles disappear as it by magic, and the 
ordinary maiden of the morning, or after
noon, is a queen of the ballroom.

And the tall slender girt with dark hair and 
eyes whose color was not bright enough 
for her to lay claim to the title of a brunette 
in the proper i 
whose enemies, would have called her sallow ; 
whose neck and arms were just a little too 
Skin for artistic beauty, and not quite as 
white as marble, when seen in the harsh 
tight of day—she too became metamor
phosed as soon as the lamps were lighted, 
and looked just as charming as the fairest 
blonde in the room. The kindly lamplight 
softened her defects also, and made up tor 
all her shortcomings. The pale complex
ion seemed to take on a ruddy glow, pro
vided there was s little bit of rose, or scar
let about her dress, the neck and arms 
looked creamy, instead of sallow, * and if 
there were any prominent bones they did 
not show, while the'eliadowy circles beneath 
the eyes only enhanced their brilliancy and 
made them look larger, so the lamplight 
gave another belle, to the ballroom, iti 
place of an ordinary damsel. But now all ; 
this is changed, and to look at 4Д well ia 
an electric lighted ballroom, or even in a 
•concert room, public ball or church, where 
the electric light is used a woman, or even 
a yqung girl mast have some genuine claim 
to beauty, in order to look at all well under 
the very trying circumstances by which she is 
surrounded. In the ballroom even the rose- 
pink shades by which the lights are gener
ally surrounded cannot;entirely neutralize 
the ghastly effectr bf the deadly eléetric 
light, and few indeed can come through the 
ordeal with anything approaching triumph 
The very slightest depression in s rounded 
cheek even it it be scarcely more than a 
dimple, is emphasized into a hollow ; the 
faintest shadow under the loveliest eyes 
becomes s black circle which disfigures the 
whole lace, and if there is the least tint of 
sallowness in the complexion the unfortun
ate owner is sure to look a sicklv green 
that reminds one of nothing but » corpse ; 
while as for the neck and arms that are 
hot models of plumpness and , whiteness,
I almost shrink :rom (be task of describing 
them ! every tiny bone which never showed 
before-see ms to stand out in cruel relief, 
and if there be the slightest suspicion of 
‘ ‘salt cellars” they will sink almost out of 
sight into caverns dark and deep ; end the 
*- £>j which looked only slender by daylight 
win shrink in some inexplicable manner 
until they are positively skinny.

Oh, no, girls, there is no possibility of 
blinding’ ourselves to the fact that unless 
you are young and plump and pretty be
yond your neighbours there is no hope of 
y oar looking well beneath the cruel, search
ing rays of the electric light. I am sure 
most people have noticed with surprise how 
few pretty girls there seem to be in any 
Wemblsge where electric lights are a 
prominent feature of the landscape ; and 
above all bow tew young looking ones ; they 
all seem to have a faded, tired look and 
their faces show lines that never used to 
appear on young faces a few years ago. 
Can it be that our girls are beginning to 
follow the example of their American cou
sins and fade early ? I think not—the girls 
tore just as fresh and fair as ever, but they 
place themselves under a very great disad
vantage and do themselves an injustice they 
little dream of when they face such a crucial 
test of beauty as the fierce white light of 
electricity.

And it it is hard on young girls, what 
must it be for those who are no longer 
young, and whose conntenancës really show 

of time’s cruel traces ? Well, for 
them it ts simply martyrdom, that is all. 
Whichever way one looks at the matter, 
wchave little to thank Mr. Edison for, as 
far as the light is concerned, because even 
if he did confer upon us a lamp that had 
no chimney to clean, and that did not re
quire trimming, what boots it if thst same 
iff is goin£ to rain our good looks, and 
what rightly constituted woman would not'

і-of mine a tewX

F of the word, indeed.

<3The inexorable wheels of time have 
rolkd on regardless alike of those who have 
tried to burry them, sad others who have 
yearned to stay them in their relentless 
course, and once more they have brought 
“ the penitential season” when all good 
chunk people who have eaten meat until 
they are very tired of it and ready to wel
come any change, adopt a fish diet with 
eager cheerfulness and almost succeed in 
convincing themselves thst they are really 
mortifying the flesh by so doing. Well, 
fish is very nice indeed when it ia properly 
cooked and either reasonably fresh or to!- 
erably well salted, so we might do much 
worse than to conform to so light a pen
ance for our numerous sins of omission and 
commission, so Jiere are a few penitential 
dishes which wrfl, I think, be found suffi
ciently phfctable to temper the dust and 
takes of s Lenten conscience with a certain 
degree of chastened enjoyment.

dëan offered prayer and 
from the gospel. As the blessing was be
ing said, a young lady having previously 
set the works in motion, the clock struck 
the hour with twelve rich notes. This is 
the largest clock in the kingdom. Its 
pendulum weighs 700 pounds.

read a few verses $1,000.00 WORTHMelt a good tablespoonfol of butter with 
one of floor, and add halt a pint of white 
stock, salt, pepper, and a dash of grated 
lemon peel ; simmer for ten minutes and 
stir meanwhile ; add a half pint of milk or 
cream, and the yelk ot one egg. l)o not 
boil after the egg has been added. Finish 
the seasoning with a little lemon juice. 
Many cooks use the yelks of three eggs for 
this quantity, but it is riqb enougn with 
one. The broth can be made from the 
merest trifle ot chicken, or veal, or triro

of New Good» opened this week. If too nave not >n areni Id war 
as at once, aod we will forward yoo /Fee 90 sample» ol oar latest потеше», 

«asnreineot blank», the resulted which we guarantee to be *attwl*rU>ry or 
ley refunded. Agente Wasted in every fowu and village in Canada where we have 

none now. to take onl.-rs for our cut and made to order good».
aitfc well-n-i

2PIL6RI*S-^^."“^"‘-k-$3.00.
Rants from $3..to $12

way.
Little grains of wtsdi 

Little bits ol seme,
НС.*рИ toîf

.aSuits from $12. up. 2
PILGRIM PANTS CO., ». .. at. John, n. lias Mill Strert..
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Саінг ЖІ»Й haute.
Melt a tablespoonful each of butter and 

flour together ; add a cupful of milk or 
cream ; another tablespoonful ot butter cut 
in bits and one of capers ; season to taste 
and send to table in a boat, or it the fiib is 
boneless pour it over.

All these dishes are suitable for luncheon,

HUMPHREYS’ ComfortThis Precious Ointment is the 
triumph of Scientific Medicine. 

d Nothing has ever been produced to 
equal or compare with" it as a curative 
and healing application. It has been 
used over 40 years, and always affords 
relief and always gives satisfaction.

Tor Piles—External or Internal, Blind 
or Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano ; Itching or 
Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief is 
immediate- the cure certain.

1 IN CORSETS

Can only be obtained by wearing 
No. 391 “ Improved All-Feather- 
bone Corsets.”: No side rteels to 
break, hurt or rust.

TRY A PAIR.

All First-class Dry 6oods Houses Sell Them.

<

tea, or plain dinner dishes, and I re ill ■ 
think .some of them will be fonqd invalu able 
on washing days.

іvT)ne ‘ quirt ot 'milk; Ï2l*tiamk, A small
«r.

cornstarch, a little pirtley chopped fine. 
Put clams and onion, with the milk, in a 
double boiler, let them simmer slowly for 
an boar, mix the cornstarch and flour with 
a little milk, beat. until it is light and 
loamy, then stir into1 the simmering milk, 
continuing to étir them until it is 
Add the salt and a Beaten egg, strain the 
soup and sprinkle the parsley over it.

Boiled Trout.
Brown one onion sliced, one small carrot 

sliced, and one leaf ot celery in one table
spoonful ot butter. Put two quarts of 
water in the fish kettle ; add the browned

Astra. і
HELEN EEL LEE.

Blind, Dsnf and Bomb, yet She hte a 
Wo dvrful Mind.

The resources and possibilities of modern 
methods of intellectual iraining have found 
another marvelous instance in the case of 
Helen Keller, an instance fully as wonder
ful and conclusive as that furnished by the 
fam >us I .aura Bridgman. The interesting 
child is now about 14 years old. She be
came deaf, dumb ard blind in infancy, 
and yet she has been educated up to such 
a point that she was enabled, at 1*2 jeara 
ot age, to write, by means of her own 
typewriter, a sketch ot her having been 
led forth from darkness into the hght ot 
knowledge. Her sketch is beautifully com
posed, and is said by the editor ot the 
paper in which the composition has been 
published to have been tree from errors ot 
spelling and the like.

In view of the child's dreadful afflictions, 
the mere mechanical work ot the achieve
ment is remarkable enough ; but when to 
this is added a distinctly fine quality ot 
literary skill, the mental attainments ac
quired by the girl are quite amazing. We 
cannot resist the temptation to quote a por
tion of her recital of her first perception ot 
the sea.

“Suddenly we stopped,” she writes, 
“and I knew, without being told, the sea 
was awful I and tor a moment some of the 
sunshine seemed to have gone out ot the 
day. But I do not think J was afraid ; tor 
later, when I had put on my bathing suit, 
and the little waves ran up on the beach 
and histed my feet I shouted for joy, and 
plunged fearlessly into the surf. Bu 
fortunately, I struck my toot 
fell forward into the cold water.

“Then a strange, tearfnl sense of dan
ger terrified me. The salt water filled my 
eyes and took away my breath, and a 
great wave threw me up o~ the beach as 
easily as it 1 had been a little pebble. For 
several days alter that 1 wa# very 
and could "hardly be persuaded to go into 
the water at all ; but by degrees my cour
age returned, and almost beiore 
mer was over 1 thought it the greatest fun 
to be tossed about by the sea waves.

“Oh, the happy, happy hours 1 spent, 
bunting the wonderful shells ? How pretty 
they were with their lovely, fresh hues and 
exquisite shapes ! Ami how pleasant it was 
to >it on the sandy bank and braid the sea 
grass, while teacher told me stories of the 
sea and described, in simple words that I 
could understand, the majestic ocean and 
the ships that drifted in the distance like 
white-winged birds !

“People sometimes seem surprised that 
I love the ocean when 1 cannot see it. But I 
do not think it is strange. It is because 
God baa planted the love of His wonderful 
works deep in the hearts of His children, 
and. whether we see them or not, we feel 
everywhere their beauty and mystery en
folding us.”—Illustrated American.

ІWITCH HAZEL OIL і і.
honest testi- 
de thousands 
ЧІ men and

(Fqr Bums, Scalds and Ulceration and 
Contraction from Bums. The relief is instant 
—the healing wonderful and unequaled.

For Boils, Hot "iHmors, Ulcers, Fistulas, 
Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or 
Scald Head. It is Infallible.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore 
Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents.

BoM by Drnxrbt», or eenl iWHmld on receipt of price.
ВШІШ8- nats., 111A111 ЯІПш M., ПН TOIE.

Icooked.

Canadian Express Go.Victoria Coal.
LANDING.

IOOO TONS
Trial size, 25 Cents. General Express Forwarders, Shipping 

Agents and Custom House Brokers.

vegetables, one cup of vinegar, lour cloves 
a id one sprig ot parsley. Bring to boiling 
point, skim : add one vaspoonful ot salt 
and lay the fish carefully in, after rubbing 
the skin with lemon juice Simmer gently 
ten minutes to every pound. Whenjcooked, 
drain ; garnish with parsley and serve with 
tartare or cucumber sauce.

Lobster Salad Without Lettuce.

CURES PILES. of this well known toe. Money snd PacSagea of 
every description; collect Notes, Drafts, Accounts 
and Bills, with good* (C. O. D.) throughout the 
Dominion of Canada, the United States and Europe.

Special Messengers daily, Sunday excepted, 
the Grand Trunk, Quebec aad Ілке St. John, Que- 
bec Central. < anada Atlantic, Montreal and Sorel, 
Nap алеє, Tam worth and Quebec, Central Ontario 
and Consolidated Midland Railways, Intercolonial 
Railway, Nethern and Western Railway, Cumber
land Railway, Chatham Branch Railway, Steamship 
Lines to Digby and Anappolie and Charlottetown 

rude, P. В. I., with nearly COO agencies
Connections made with responsible Express Com

panies covering the Eastern, Middle, Southern aad 
western States, Manitoba, the Northwest Territor
ies and British Colombia.

Express weekly to and from Europe via Canadian 
Line of Mail Steamers.

Agency in Liverpool in connection with the for
warding system of Great Britain and the continent.

Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal, Quebec

Goods In bond promptly attended to and forwarded
*Involcesreqalred for roods from Canada, United 
States or Europe, and vice versa.

J.R.8T0NE, Asset.
H.C. CREIGHTON, An. Sept.

Forward M» rehand

House Coal. 
J. F. MORRISON,MOOSE MEAT.

IіBlack Deck and Teal Duck.

ANNAPOLIS VALLEY, N. 8. BEEF. 
-LAMB, VEAL AND MUTIX1N;

—PURE LEAF LARD, in small cakes; 
—FRESH AND PICKLED PORK; 

—TURKEYS, DUCKS and CHI 
Celery, Squash and Corn, and all Vegetables. 

«»* DEAN'S SAUSAGES-» 
Wholesale and Retail.

SMYTH STREET.
Lin
andfine, twelvechopped

hard-boiled eggs chopped fine, one cap of 
vinegar, one tablespoonful of mustard, one 
tablespoonful of pepper, piece ot butter the 
size ot an egg, bait cup sweet cream, two 
raw eggs beaten with the ingredients. Heat 
until boiling, and- pour on the eggs and 
lobsters, garnish with parsley leaves and 
eggs cut in thin slices.

Potato Poffo.

'One can of lobster THE SAME MAN,CKRN8.

Well Pressed,rovinces

entiy clothed.
1 THOMAS DEAN, -cSs«!i. Newest Designs, 

Latest Patterns.
A. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor, 

64 Germain Street.
(let door south ot Kings.)

th such satis- 
een made en- 
send him owe 
w subscriber

ITwo cups niasbed potatoes, hot or cold, 
2 eggs, 3 tablespoonfuls of cream, a table
spoonful of butter, salt and pepper to taste. 
Put the potatoee in a trying pan, add the 
yolks ot the eggs, cream and seasoning. 
Stir over the fire until well mixed. It the

WANTED. $DOMINION EXPRESS 
COMPANY,

on a rock and
s SMALL BOY to sell Progress in Milltown. 
A Good ch.tnce for right boy. Apply to HrcnU.
tion d< p’t. Progress.

Is your HOUSE, your. FURNI
TURE, your STOCK Insured ?

ntage of the potatoes were used cold, stir until hot. 
Take from the fire ; add carefully the well 
beaten whites ot the eggs. Heap on a 
greased baking dish or in gem pans. Bake 
in quick oven until a nice brown. j&m. (Via C. P. R. Short Line)a». HПForward Goode, Valuables and Money to all parts 

of Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba, Northwest Territor
ies, British Columbia, China and Japan. Beat con
nections with England, Ireland, Scotland and all 
parts of the world.

Office* fnail the Principal town* 
wick and Nova Scotia.

Cheese Toast,
Make some slices of toast, cut off the 

crusts, then butter, cut some cheese into 
thin flakes, and put in a saucepan with a 
-piece ot butter, and a little made mustard 
if desired ; the last named ingredient must 
be added cautiously. Place the pan over 
the tire, and stir until the cheese is melted, 
and the whole is well mixed and smooth ; 
then poor the mixture on the toast and 
serve hot.

Heat 3 cu 
of batter as 
together 5 egge, a teaspoon of flour and a 
scant teaspoon of salt and add to the hot 
milk, stirring as rapidly as possible. Tarn 
into a hot, well" battered frying pan and 
bake in a quick oven one quarter ot an

The first of American Newspapers 

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.
IF NOT, WHY NOT? 

when each я good snd reliable Company as the
in New Brunt-the sum- Western Assurance Co., Operating Canadian Pacific R'y and branches, In- 

trcolonial R’y to Halifax, Jeggint R’y, New Brans- 
..1ck and P. E. I. R’y, Digby and Annapolis, con
necting with points on the Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway, Elgin 4 Havelock K'y.

The American.Constitution, the Amer
ican Idea, the American Spirit. These first, 

last, and all the time, forever !

from FIREgladly give yon security 
at current rates.

will

іR. W. W. FRINK, Handling of Perishable Goods a Specialty. 
Connect with all reliable Exprès Companies ia 

the United States. Eight hours ahead of aH com- 
from Montreal and points la

:Prince "Wm. Street,
General Agent for N. B.Baked Omelet. The Sunday Sun БЙЯ.Яps of milk, melting in it a bit 

large as a walnut. Beat well Lowest Bates, Quick Despatch aad Civility. 
E N. ABBOTT, Agsst,

•< .І
SPECTACLES.

EYE CLASSES, 
OPERA CLASSES

la the greatest Sunday New»- 

cpaper In the world 96 Prises Wm. Street 8 Johs.N.B.

I

T. PARTELOW MOTT,
1M Union at. - Btdoha N. B.

Woolen Roods and Wool.

Price 5c.a copy; by milV$2a year.some CLOCKS AND BRONZES. 
SILVER ROODS 

JEWELLRY.

Sturgeon Steak. Daily, by mail - - $6 a year.Skin the steaks carefully, and lay in 
cold, salted water for an boar, to remove 
the oily taste ot the fish. Then wipe each 
steak ary, salt, and broil over hot coals on 
a buttered gridiron. Serve in a hot dish, 
first buttering and peppering to taste, gar
nished with parsley, and accompanied by a 
Small glass dish of sliced lemon. Or you 
may use the following sauce : Put a table
spoonful of butter into à frying pan, and

«
Dally and Sunday, by

$8 aïyear. 
The Weekly, - - - $1 a year.. 

Address THE SUN S** York.

A Great Chronometer.
An.interesting event in London recently 

was the dedication of the new dock in the 
southwestern tower of St. Paul’s Cathedral. 
The clergy proceeded with the choir to the 
tower, where psalms were sung, and the,

mail,
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WATCHES AND DIAMONDS,
AT 43 KIND ST., 

FERDUSON A PARE.
«W CASH HIS FOlt WOOL. Ш
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А Бик
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■ И IÎH
de л*

-:ЛІ'Еіииі «rtbpto-
10,000 de - ]Them, 

and we 
Gcuurn 

them to 

C«*k.

led* Hi 
beg* web twain
Tbeebdd:_____ *
tut Ibiiwt*—d
-ba «I betdscbe ■__

Tbe eext dar tfaeee it ж bngbt led nab 
eelbe lower part at tbe week tpratihaa 
orrr the ebeet. Wbea tba akin ia patata!

la Iere theIk■
wnktjrikti 
Ike toast other

240 Ok4» A SHORTENING.eaeaypaar.
aka he began to 

A bed»-Ooeofthe
that of s Dotch vessel proved FresehDoara the street through the busy war

і Saadj Haak - 16*0.
II a well еадИ be daw to a depth of 
еіміж вДм the air at the bottae weald

otA lady passed on marketing day.

P]Who, pause* at a grocery store. 
Stepped <pdddy mat the eptn door. 
With bated breath and anxious miea 
She queried: “have you COTTOLENB" 

The grocer, leaving off hb erode.
Interrogated every derk ;
But noue op to that time had 
An article called “ COTTOLENE."

The eight 
oSeeaetbe Qaeea'a

led* who hold!■ (or
olnfNM.)

-rvtVM. By
the loarth day it extend, over the. 
body bet aooa rommi aceo to lade. Alter 
ita departure the tkîa prela off.

“ nortk-ka aad ae 
Tbit proceaa ia

grève the paria at “Haaoaahle.'aad. aa 
■anyiag
of £1 000. Oae or two oMida at hoaor re> 

at a tima at Wiadaar or
Majrety

іEighty eevra and a half ot poo- 
railway

p. o.

SALT RHEUM
and all rtlarnTn of the Blood A Suin'. _ 

Skoda1»

toratoeuwgte I^ILEtSûAPha larger
dariaglSM.

to make an lack.
$

reeks, 
lion, aad lows h

to Scotland. The dowry OkSkoda*» GermanDiscovery, I
aad Skoda*» a few days to a week 

or two. The throat should be caret ally 
examined ; it will probably be lowed very 
red and more or low swollen. The presence

German Soap,
are specially adapted to cure »nherU-

wrttea; “I have had Salt Rheum ever 
вîhee I could remember; tried many 
remedies, but received no benefit until 
I took Skoda’» Discovery.

Skoda’» Cures. ^ US' Г’^Л^Г.ь:
My husband save It will cost too moch | AM- to bed in an airy 
to board me If 1 take any more of bko- 
da’s Discovery.

Skoda*» Little TatOete care rich headache.

a 150 years, bat is aeeardiag to tor majretv’s 
pleasure ; sad m 1767 it ' *
lady why> engaged hereeU ia marriage with
out the Afej solerefused to-What Is H?” said he to the dame, 

-That answers to this curious 
What is it made of? What’s its use? 
My ignorance you’ll please excuse.”

-You’re not the merchant for my times, 
I see you’re quite behind the times.
For COTTOLEKE, Fd have you know. 
Is now the thing that’s all the go.
An article of high regard ;
A healthful substitute for lard.
Its composition pure and clean ;
For cooking give me COTTOLENE.”

As from his store the lady fled,
The grocer gently scratched his head— 
On his next order, first was seen,
"Out dies* cases-COTTOJL£AlEJ*

ol white spots, or a grey membrane 
ing it. should be at 
doctor.

Antiquarians generally consider the 
eats Psalter, printed on vellum in 1450 

by Peter Scboefler. to be the first book 
with a printed date.

In China white ia tbe color lor mourn
ing; in Egypt, yellow ; in Tuikey. violet ; 
in Ethiopia, brown ; in Europe, dm ing tbe 
Middle Ages, white.

A square copper coin, struck by the

reported to the
When Sarah Bernhardt first 

America the papers were fall of references 
to her extr*

told ol a Boston man who met a friend 
day, and he began speaking of Ben- 

hard t. “ Do you want to see her ? " asked 
bis friend. “Yes.” was tbe delighted 
reply. “ Well, godown past that carriage 
and look in, and you’ll eee her.” The 
walked past the carriage, glanced in, and 
came back. “Did you see her? ” asked 
hie triend. “I If-oked in. bat 
nothing.” “ That’s abe!” «as the reply.

to r
slenderness. And the story CFamsT

•Jhegreat}

SHILOH!
CUBE.

loraiture has beenwhich all supeifl

Ventilation without draughts is very im
portant in scarlet lever. The window 
fart beat horn the bed should be open, ex
cept in the coldest weather, tbe opening 
being protected bv tacking a strip ol flan
nel over it. An open fire is a great amist- 

The temperature ol tbe room should 
not be b* low Go degrees nor above 68.

The irritation from tbe rash is at times 
vi ry great. This is relieved by anointing 
tbe surface with csrbolized vaseline, or 
any soothing unguent, as lard without salt. 
'Ihie tody may be 
water under cover ol 
Asall portion at a ti 
fully before proceeding farther.

Flannels wiung out of hot water млу be 
applied to the throat if it is painful. They 
should be covered with a strip of Indu- 
ruhber cloth or oiled muslin, and frequently 
renewed A poultice of fl *xseed meal can 
be ostd instead, or tbe throat can be rubbed 
with warm oil and a piece of flannel wound 
around it.

Cold i* the enemy especially to be 
dreaded, aa many serioui complications 
may be caused by a chill. The child should 
be kept in bed. і ven in competitively light 
cases, with a flannel jacket over the night-

Tbe excretions must be received in ves
sels cottaining earlobe add, or some 
« quail у powerful disinfi étant, and any de
crease in the usual quantity should be 
immediately menti' *: doctor.

Cold wat' -r may oe .red/ u drink ; 
it is better not to have it iced.tbough small 
pieces ol ice may be allowed to dissolve in 
the mouth. lemonade helps to relieve tbe 
thirst. While tbe fever is nigh only liquid 
diet will he p resitted. It should be given 
regularly every two hours during tbe day 
and less often at night it tbe child sleeps. 
As tbe fever diminishes, the food is gradu
ally increased, milk toast, the cereals, etc'., 
being given, and aa convalescence pro
gresses. broiled chicken, chops, steak and 
delicate vegetables, beginning with baked

Scarletina does not mean a milder form 
but is the latin name ol tbe di 
dangerous under whatever title it masquer
ades. and scarlet rash may be as fatal ae 
sesrb t lever. Tbe infection from* an 
apparently light case may produce a very 
severe one. it tbe germ falls into a coil 
favorable to its development.

Tbe poison is conveyed by mesne of tbe 
skes of skin that peel off during dee- 

the body in a great 
measure prevents these from bt ing carried 
through the air. The clothing and bed 
linen should be disinfAted by soaking in a 
solution of carbolic acid, one part to forty 
of water, then washed separately and 
boiled in a covered boiler.

Tbe germ ol tie disease has a wonderful 
vitality, and tie die nfection of the room, 
furniture and bel ling by fumigation with 
solpbor, ecru’ bin ; with disinfectants, end 
renewing paper or paint on walls and ceil
ing cannot be too thorough at the dose of 
tbe illness.
ment of tbe attack, it the peeling has en
tirely ceased, tbe child may be given a dis
infectant bath with a saturated eolation of 
boracio acid, tbe heir being carefully 
washed as well. Clean clothing must be 
provided, which has not been in the sick
room, and then it will be safe lor him to go 
among other children.

00., LTR. ШЖЯШІЕ, I. S. clory, is nearly one-halt inch th;ck aid 
weights a pound and a qua* ter.

An eminent statistician estimates that 
daring the course ol an ordinary life the 

will eat seven four-horse loads

Nrist WdbrdlDre-gtossea 
Sold by

a

CAFFAROMA aA carions interest attaches to the will of 
Lady Gertrude Stock, of St. Joerpk’s Con
vent. Ilsnwt-11. Lady Gertrude, 
a sister ol the present Marquis of Qneens- 
berry, shared to a certain extent the eccen
tricity of her family, but had for 
years lived » devoted and unselfish life. 
In 1882 she rather started her friends by

average man 
more lood than is good tor him. Makes tbe «wteener

»CWhen the skull of a man who has died 
with delirium tremens is sawed into, the 
gaa which escapes can be lighted and will 
born with a bluish, alcoholic lime.

In the West India Islands, Nubia and 
tbe Soudan whistling trees are Sound. 
Peculiar shaped leaves and pods, with a 
split or open edge, give tbe wind a chance.

A tunnel nearly two miles long, cat 
through solid granite, has recently been 
completed at Uagerman Pass, Colo. It 
cost $1,000,000 and twenty human lives.

OF
“Sold la 1 ud 21b. Tlu waly.-

For Sale Wholesale by TembelLA Ce., aad 
Є. L. Barbour aad by all RefaiTGracers.

Grocer for it,Ask Ycsponged wi 
1 a blanket.

ith warm 
doing a 

and drying it care-

a камстваг 
aaa ANISEED Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK ft CO., 
Wellington and Ann Streets, 

MONTREAL.

C. A. LDTITOH S CO , - - MOMTKXAL.

ШОР. WH00PIH6 COMF 
C006HS AM COLDS.

Chelsea baker of the nasse of Mr Stock. 
This she did, and so becssse Lady Gertrude 
Stock. Her modest fortune has been left 
to her husband, who is at present in South 
Africa.

cDo job Wr.te for the Papers V
rVER 40 YKAI18 Ш USi«- TURKISH

DYES

II job do, you ibouM bare THE 
LADDER OF ЛОЩЦГАТ.ІЯШ. 
a Text Book for Oorreapoadeau. H - 
porter», Editors and General Wilier*.

PRICE, 60 CENTS.

I*S CENTS PER BOTTLE.
The Maharajah ol Patiala, who is about 

to visit England for a sojourn ol eight 
months, will take with him his wife Flor
ence, known -aa the Queen of Patiala, who 
is an English, or rather Irish lady, and 
sister ol Mr. Charles Bryan, a ggBflfsn 
well known in Indian racing circle» as 
“Mr. Doris.” The visitor who is in his 
twenty-second уAr, roles over a state
----- 1 prising 5,419 square miles, with •
population of about 1,467.435. He main
tains a military force of 4,147 infantry, 
2,423 cavalry, aei 109 guns, and is entitled 
to • seventeen guns.

UWSTR0NG k CO., PROPWCTUte
•AI-T MflM. M. • a!of a man in ordinary 

deg. Fahr. That ol a
The temperature 

good health is 98 G 
.nail i, mid to be 75 deg., of an oyster, 82 
deg., while that of a chicken ia as high ae 
111 deg.

Those who suppose that tbe people of 
all China use tbe same language are badly 
mistaken. There are aa many different 
dialects spoken in the flowery kingdom as 
there are in all Europe.

X? і? EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

For 
Kolic

I w
ijj A Kramp i-

> ALLAN FORMAN,
117 Nassau Street, New York, N. V.

и
4:88 !this and you win 

lithograph for framing.k і
Î-

kProfessor Geikle says that at their pre
sent rate ot erosion tire British Isles will 
be reduced to ж level with the surrounding 
ocean by the end ot ,tbe year 3,500,0UU. 
No cause for alarm, sure.

Orders for 250 locomotives and several 
thousand railway carriages have been given 
by tbe Russian government to Austrian 
and Belgian firms, presumably required 
tor tbe trans-Siberian railway.

Beggars swarm so in Malts that the only 
way to avoid being pestered by them is to 
put out your hand and anticipate them with 
their own whining. “Give me something,” 
“Me plenty poor man,” “Me very large 
family.”

The arts ol collecting provisions, storing 
and preserving lood, domesticating and 
managing flocks and capturing slaves are 
quite as well undersood by animals and in
sects as by man in the earliest stages ot his 
civilization.

L MAP WOi’T FADE THEM.
P1 rather Mr. Goscben is very fortunate in 

hb private secretaries, or those gentlemen 
are very fortunate in him. Ol tbe three 

who successfully served Lim in that 
capacity during hie tenure ot office as 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, the first, Mr. 
Milner, b now chairman of the Board ol 
Inland Revenue, (salary £2,000) ; the 
second, Mr. Dawkins, is manager of the 
Peruvian Corporation at Lima, (aalarv 
£2,000 to £3,000); and the third. Mr. 
U Babbington Smith, has just been ap
pointed private secretary to the Viceroy of 
India, (salary £1,600 taking into account 
the depreciation of the rupee ) As the 
■gee ot the three men are respectively 
thirty-nine, thirty-four and thirty, none of 
them can complain ot lack of advancement.

The mother ot Sir. Egbert Sebrig 
the young baronet who has wooed and 
Lord Wunborne’s daughter—was at one 
period ot her life one of the brightest 
figures as she waa one ot the wittiest 
in London society. But a sad tragedy 
darkened her life, and the bright and 

became little more than a 
recluse. She and her triend. Miss Letitia 
Probyn, were bathing at Hendaye. With
out a moment’* warning, Lady Sebright. 
saw her hitnd carried out to sea on the 
crest of a big wave. She fainted, and waa 
herself with difficulty rescued from death. 
Lady Sebright at once disappeared from 
that social firmament in which she had 
shone with each brillsncy, and the whole 
of her after life has been affected by that 
terrible incident.

An interesting incident anent the borne 
life of the popular Foreign Secretary at 
Mentmore has just come to light. It b 
related that Lord Rosebery, when passing 
the churchyard gate, met a tittle child carry
ing a basket ol flowers, which she was 
I ;oing to place on the grave ot her sister, 
ib lordship made a sympathetic remark, 

whereupon he and the demure v.liage maiden 
went hand-m-hand to the grave on which 
tbe flowers were deposited. Lord Rose
bery then asked the child, “ Do yon think 
yonr mother would like a stone to mark 
your sister’s grave P ” The grateful took 
which appeared on the child’s lace was 'all 
the answer required, and before a day had 
elapsed the child’s parents were iqtittd by 
hb lordship to choose an inscripflpn, and 
in a very short time a stone was drafted at 
the head ot the little mound.

Use Minard’e Liniment
For Rheumatism

Use Minard’e Liniment
For Coughs and Colds

Use Minard’e Liniment
For Burns and Scalds

Vee Minard’e Liniment
For Aches and Pains

Vee Minard’e Liniment
For Falling out of Hair

Vee Minard’e Liniment
For Distemper In Horses

Use Minard’e Liniment
For Corns and Warts

Use Minard’e Liniment
Гми* kj C. C. Iktortr * Ca, VrealM. *J

8 Bare YOU osed them ; if not, tr.. od

PERKINS’ aіI >* One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

ALLEVIATOR, \Z CheadaBrant*: «81 RL Pml Street,

8? cHold ia 8c John by 8. McDIARMID ud J.E 
MAHONEY. ladiantoarn.

8ÿ An old Kriend of 
' Your Family. cs TYPEWRITERS

1 Hi'S
»/ REPAIREDzKVKRYW HERB.3 C- Cents. ï„l— BY —
Z/ aі

IU.V.A -X — -A-A ЛДА AtoJS E.S.STEPHEISOH&CO,little fl 
quamaiion. Anointing

The oldest mathematical book in the 
world b called tbe “Papyrus Rhind.” It 
b in manuscript, of course, and was written 
by one Ahmes, an Egyptian, who lived in 
the year 2,01)0 В. C. The book b now in 
the British

Canon Farrar says that tbe present sta
tistics show that the number of births in tbe 
richest dbtricis ot Kensington, London, 
are 20 per 1000 every year, while the num
ber of births in the ‘poorest districts of 
Fulham are 48 per 1,000.

Keeping a diary was a confirmed fashion 
among the literary Romans. Moat ot them 
carried little tablets tied at their belts, in 
which they kept memoranda of their doings, 
so as to forget nothing when they came to 
make up the record at night.

The California woodpecker ban insect 
eater. Yet in view ot the approach of win
ter, it prepares a store of tood of a wholly 
different character and arranges this with 
as much care as an epicure might devote to 
the storage ot hb wine to « oeUar.

Tbe tallest company of soldiers in the 
army belongs to the Scots Guards. This 
comprises ninety men, averaging 6tt. 
2Win., twelve ot them standing, in their 
stockinged feet, 6ft. 4in., and one Aft, 7in. 
Not a man ot the ninet) b under Git.

FOR FIFTY YEARS! ;
MRS. WINSLOW’S

SOOTHING SYRUP

I 17 and 19 Nelson Street.
abrilliant

лHAY, PHE88EDHAY. -

4:Any person requiring to purchase pressed 
hay should seed lor quotations before buying 
elsewhere to

J. C. MALONE & CO.,I

aSix weeks from the commence- Threw Rivers,

CANCER A 8ori lie
Care wMleet

v&vp
reasonable opportun-

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.P. Q.

A. * J. HAY,lent where we have bsd » 
tty tor treatment. Send for references.

«TUMOR A

cCommon
Error.

Diamond», Fine Jewelry, American Watckm, 
Fancy Clock», Optical Good» Etc.

JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER a*d REPAIRED.

78 KING STREET.

;John L. Oerteton. CUidsm H. Fergueon.
Kmart and Tart. ‘«

Cirlelm I Ferguson, The man who knows the least shows it 
the most.

The man who leans on hb blessings can
not walk straight.

A mistake b apt: to attract more atten
tion to us than a virtue.

Tbe easiest thing for a fool to do b to 
tell how little he knows.

A watch and a man to be any good must 
have some “go” to them.

The man goes to bed tired who spends 
the day looking for an easy place.

It is a singular tact that the blnnt man is 
apt to m ike the most cutting remarks.

Good fortune sometimes comes to see us 
in a very shabby looking carriage.

Only there whortf sense ot duty is ab
normally developed love all their relatives.

You are getting too old to flirt and dance 
if you can take a nap sitting up in a chair.

So ire fiddlers can play 
string, but it never mskes 
dance.—Burlington Hawkeye.

/Chocolate ft Cocoa
are by many supposed 
to be one and the

L._________________ I same, oely that one
to a powder, (hence more easily cookedj aad 
the other is not.
This Is wrong—

TAKE the Yolk from the Egg, 
TAKE the Oil from the Olive, 

What is left?
A Residue. So with COCOA.

In comparison,

COCOA is Skimmed Milk, ' 
CHOCOLATE, Pure Cream.

Printers
Barristers at law, Solicitors, Nstsrks 4c.

71X Ргівсе Wm. Street, - - - Saint John, N. B. aREMOVAL.
br. j. h. мотнеш,
(New Yerk. Louden end Park.)

Eye, Ear, Note end Throat.
Ш Germain Street, St.Jehn.

We ere leading tkk week 
i large stock of ! ЛCardinal Mezaotant, the moit remark

able linguist the world has ever known, i« 
laid to have been able to use every word ol 
any considerable importance in over 100 
different languages, end to have been able 
to carry on ж conversation in lorty-flve or 
fifty other,.

The ailk hat continues to hold its ground 
in London, but in the provinces it has 
lately been almost entirely dis 
the herd lelt Derby. There is a 
increasing demsnd for resuscitated chimney 
poll in South Africa end Australia whether 
by the natives or the whites is not eppar-

PRINTING INKS,
4-eonautiagof

Two Grades, Florence Nightingale, was born in Flor
ence, Italy, in 1823. Her father, Wm. 
Edward Shore, of England, inherited the 
estates ot hb grand-uncle. Peter Nightin
gale, and in pursuance of hb will assumed 
the name Nightingale, As the child ot 
wealthy parents. Miss Nightingale waa well 
educated. From early childhood the care 
ot the sick was a favorite occupation ot 
hers, and in 1849 she entered, as a volun
tary nuise, a school of deaconesses to 
qualify herself to minuter to the sick. In 
1864, at tbe solicitation of Secretary ot 
War Sidney Herbert, she went to ttoneUn- 
tinople as the superintendent of a staff of 
nurses to care tor the soldiers of Great 
Britain, who were wounded in the Crimean 
war. By her rare executive ability and 
thorough knowledge ot what was necessary 
she made the hospital, which was in a i*oet 
deplorable state, a model in tbb thorough
ness and perfection of its appointments. 
So immense were her labors that she fre
quently stood for twenty hours in succession 
giving directions. Notwithstanding this 
her pleasant smile and kind words to the 
sick made her almost idolized by the army. 
She returned to England September 8, 
1856. Her services had secured her the 
sincerest gratitude of the English people, 
and a world renown. Queen Victoria sent 
her a letter of thanks with a snperb jewel. 
A subscription ot £50,000 was raised to 
found an institution for the training of 
nurses under her direction ; and the soldiers 
of the army by a penny contribution, raised 
a sum sufficient to erect a statue to her 
honor, which she refused to allow.

NEWS 
BOOK 
FINE JOB 

sad »BOUDON LIVINB8T0N, Urge variety ot Colored 
Inks ia Tabes.

SOHO FIELD BROS.,
Printer’s Warehouse,

26 and 27 Water Street. 
Factory Prices.

k.GENERAL AGENT, CONVEYANCER, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. Xplaced by 

brisk and
OoUeotiom Made. Remittal— Prompt-

nroonrt, Kent Cenaty, N. B.
If be hasn’t 

sale, send his 
and your address I»

Mentor,

it sa
a tune on one 
any one want toHOTELS. DAVID CONNELL,

Liven ait BsariluStaUes, Sytoey St.
nONNOBS HOTEL,

Commas Static*, Madawaska, N. B. 

JOHN H. MoINERNEY, Proprietor.

Opened In January. Handsomest, most spsetom 
aad complete bouse In Northern New Brunswick.

KLMONT HOTEL,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

Canadian Branch,ent.
The tax of 10 francs a year on cycles 

which was imposed in France last Apnl 
yielded in the first halt year over 780,000 
Irenes. The tax on stock exchange trans
actions, which the brokers declared would 
surely ruin all business on the bourse, 
yielded a round 4.000,000 francs between 
June 1 and Nov. 20.

“Hear, hear," U perhaps the mort 
familiar interjection heard during debates 
in the House ot Commons ; but how few 
members know the origin of the phrase.
It will be a surprise to many to know that 
the earliest instance of its use is to be found 
in II. Samuel, xx, 16 : “Then cried a wire 

out of the city, ‘Hear, hear !’ ”
Hissing means different things according 

to where you happen to be at the time. 
In West Africa the natives hiss when they 
are astonbhed; in New Hebrides when 
they see anything beautiful. The Basutos 
applaud a popular orator in their assem
bles by busing at
again, show their reverence oy * msn, 
which has probably somewhat the force of 
the “hash” with which we command silence.

13 & 14 St. John 
Street, Montreal.

A custom among the Dutch is the ex
changing ot engagement rings, which are 
narrow bands ot plain gold, with the initials 
of the betrothed and the day of the be- 

ngraved on tbe inside, 
the left hand before, 

right after marriage. Dutch engagements 
extend over a period ot from two to five 
years. During this time the young woman 
gives up all amusements in which her fiance 
does not participate. It he is not ot the 
dancing sort she retrains from that 
tion, however much she may desire to en
gage in the figure. She never goes into 
Company anywhere.if he is not present, and 
when they go together to a ball no gentle
man will ever ask her to dance without 
formally gaining his permission.

Horses Boarded an reasonable terms.
S»-Horses sad Carriages en Mrs. Flan TR Oats

at short notice. Baby Wants It.They are 
and on the

trothal e 
worn onl В CAFE ROYAL,

Demvllle Building,

Ciner Kill ail Ргівсе To. Streets
MENS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

BINNER A SPECIALTY
WILLIAM CLARK.

■ ,i ■. ; : -

^. •

Martin’s 
Cardinal Food

All modern Im- 
water and lighted 

tbe station
J.'SIME, Prop.

by electricity. Baggage to and from 
free of charge. Terms moderate

»
.

і QUEEN HOTEL,

Fl
FOR INFANTS AND INVALIDS.

The most palatable food prepared, and 
is unequalled by any other preparation ^ 
of its kind. The best food and die best 
value, put up in one pound Tins, price 
26 cts. per Tin.
Sold Retail by all Druggists aad Gro
cers and Wholesale by

KCVRY WATSON 4 CO. PnoMusveoe
MONTRIAL.

FREDERICTON, N. B.

J. A. EDWARDS, Proprietor. Ш. Kj Fine —-ru roeasts eenasettoa. Alee, s Orstekes 
Livery Stable. Poaches at traîna and bosta.

Ш FlICE! Wholesale 
and Retail.

- :ARKER HOUSE,В Use Horsfobd’s Acid Phosphate.
If you are a poor sleeper, not only do 

not forget to put on your night-сар but oh 
retiring also take a night-cap of Horstord's 
Add Phosphate, to make assurance doubly

FREDERICTON, N. B.

UrSj red W гем. la reoreeUre w» lb. ките. 
Orertre « b rt»»lrec.

1
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. tSi TeUpbcme 414. Offloe 18 Lelaeter Street.
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vnlekkd in a 

Ske looked

le»
"Te artHbarttsPti." lacked Kstty^^rey

nanard tepnt a step te all than aart ef ttim£ 
den.*

"1 adwàre yeer ayant,» aaid Mrs. 
LaaalWt. “1Л tbe eel» ttiiag te do. Bet 
joe’ll bed keTl mod 1er yen*

“He c»a4 arart * saàdkîttr. 
knew wkere 1 ш. 1 did»4 «ne tbe ceti- 

baa order» eatil I wee out el ree* el 
tbr amate ictiuHtm

Mrs l.weUe dapped krr beads 
"Bravr!" cried ati*. “I wi* aU 

kad veer epinV*
Ktexo Park waa wry gav tkat 

There were private tkoatneale, a ran alter

AT ALL ЄРЮСЖР6
ea tbe 

. te get kia kaad 
lew aaem people

KULWAIL8. Jake, bale ki tk»*rv.e.0.euw, G»ep 
T. Lerf a» M. AikwU CMbkr. 

HeMu.Flek.AW In. Г. Me Webster. W. U.
Btawm t* Flarooc* M. Wilber.

TrswoFak.tt. If Per.JTtatoat* Mary C. I 
Futinaw. FVfo T, Ifib Par. tira. В ІЧрае, 

•ЬвнОцгаАмкВ. Tfonaa*.
tiUheet

: ket at to Fttbr CMiMa Fra*
Piak a

1tee; aad aa
teepk el

HedeeaaT
F*.k M In. W. «. Week*.W.bieai lelhwa* Pbekto.

РргкмЬІІЦ Jam 31. by Ur.ItnU Vikk, lUbhrrt 
J. UrtiMMkk аімма Beaaa.

Vbkw.tlM. 31, by P»v. J. A. Masker, Qaptaka 
Askwr Ktag M Misais A. Paark.

SpriaataM, Jam 31. by Rsr. David Id IL ГмгеаІІіг ta Be rtka P. hkt.
MBS*. N. R-FVfo. 1, kv Pm. Howard Мату, 

iirary LlèpraMM Магма.
». fkraksa» F*. «. kv P»v. William 

ViUrU.tePwAPsM. Keattae.
Fredretcta*. M. T.kytWPsv. P. W. WeskUU, 

elaatsa Craig •• Nellt» M. ttaasnilk.
GahareMML. Jam 31, kv Par. W. J. Cm». Akr 

aadw E. Read teUwratiae P. Bd*a»U.
CkaUaw. <!•*. !«. ky tk* Pav. Je* MeOey Ckaiba bmMvr (a batte C. DavMsaa.
Saaav РіМь C. Bm <Ha. 31, ky P*v.J»mm SkcUr, TksaiM Сіаим M lam McPaaaM.
Вркам. F*. T, ky Ike R»v S.BuM «Іаам, L Nebaa Kafcpurick islaasLlWr.
FwOsriBMa. M. R ky P»v. Fkikrr 6»np, 

Ikirtok tl. tiripa m M» M. FUaaasa.
FtaOsrkMa. F*. A ky P»v. WUIaN MacdoeaM, 

ОавМН.MrlvtakaMrs.A40ta 8Mkr.
AaaS££ïïi£^
Mae Pkkauad, Jaa. 31, ky Pav. C. F. Klaasar, 

Jaaaâkaa Vaatoa toJm Мак Bailee.
hHUflsM MasMM.N. B., Ju. 31, ky Ray. W. 

мГКам, Jsaua F, Dili to Lacreua Dax bue.
Laaeakarp, FVk. A ky Pev. tirarps 

AaOmr Baleker RkkarMaa «a Pma
Mw * Bal», Ju. 31, ky Pav. F. H. W. Frederick W, tiaadlw* la Muysnt A.

THE ONLYTrans
continental
LINE.

kad ctreaw aad trader daap.
ttvMbliephr ap iate kàa ayes, 

aad met tkrir aancnaf glaece. Tkaace 
forward, no vaplanalien or apology waa 
пггсмаїу. Ske knew krreeb to be 1er* 
give».

Bet tke black akerp oTtke KeMorda never 
knew wkat ifforta kad bee» mode to wa* 
кім wkite. Slipping troM ike gaag plank 
ot tke Kutofwea акгамег ke waa koaraiag 
to tWe і rose j uetkv, ke tell overboard and 

дгреИ

upped m on as al 
qmt, aa ke kad 
to Wop alter. Le 

leave
AimM

“Ol to
уятЛ Toronto'Ne.e got 

deee not know, bul 
eihilitj for ibe pub 

Tbe St. John Da 
tribntio<to tbe^dii 
letter, written aonx 
Mitchell-(ielVcom 
lion *t the modem 
Tbe letter wit sign) 
On Wedneedajr Mi 
bom Newcsetle mj 
Jamee Perkcr, bad 
did not beliere bn 
étalement tbit tl* 
without hie knowlet 

As to the

two or tl
etch for tbit red 
Dyer; he knows Mre. 1 analbys cottage was tbe bendqeer- 

ter. tor .11 tbe creme de In creme, tad 
Kktj Helmed tbongbt ebe was baring a 
deSgbthU time. She bad keen a society

in a leak at tke 
і the earning, aa 
I «kilt. 11. looked
eaM, herring the 
abort tbe month; 
tbr eo yonag a

ik. “Oh, they're 
we. mother in* A* 
tkeee yonag 
ooapte—don 

Гк* twiea, tkeyYe 
d, too. An’ Fan— 
mg lady ky tkie 
іг been back; I'm 
kie time, aad no

ri'lip TRAIN k»TUy OT. JOHN, N. B. at ЖМ 
lam, *у,^ми»р ^йтіїцпГ ** MOM- 

eelckartkaa ті* *ay ether Un») »k 
uem la Uawa BHAMae with three* 
OTTAWA. W1NMPEO aad tk» PACIFIC 
OUAKT,ММІТ. PAUL. MINNBAPOI ILK 
vl* tto "Ям Hew.** Aba Mr TORONTO, 
DRTKOIf. CHICAGO. HT. LOUUS, K 4e-

waa drowned. Bet Ann! I«oia'
all daima oe kia

felly reanhred to “marry nek,* eatil JaKaa 
Krhord'a dark, melanckoly

A work aller km laaeral tke old lad
rrea aad

•ttaigkt. daamo katnrea kad mdnoad 
to abandon ker colors.

сама down attire aka wind and 
Kitty gave a great atari,

“Auat Low,” aka cried, “yon are not 
going to leave *“

“I am going to canrr ont my original 
dcaiga,* aaiu toe old lady, gently, “Ever 
aine» му keakand died it kas keen my ia- 
tveboe to join aaiattekood ol old people 
like mynah, aad do wkat good I caa ia tke 
world. Tkia kouee ia only tke first stage 
on my travels,”

“Bat,* pkiadtd Kitty, “we kave had 
у oar uate, your money, your ргіеекм 
care ; and now—now yoa take wing and 
haw aa !*

“I have won your love, dear niece, and 
tkat ia all I wanted,* mid Aunt Low; and 
pressing а кім on tke young wife's lips eke

Ґ“A leva match,* aaid all ker ftùwdr Г Fare* ahray* » Mw »> vis say ether rew, sai bale eervks aartvsUed
FUr MU IsfUneabe* »•»•* *t CowpsueySeSces. 

Cka**e Career »* s> Pmeeager Htrnias.
“But who can bbma kerP He's so hand- 
•оме, and ka^i ante to ku ckial jnatica

all tke time Kitty a oonaewnoa—lor IkMsNIOOLL. C, K. MePHBRSON. 
tiesl FM*> A*. Aeet. «es*UPW» A*t.

pricking her with jttnacknowUdgo^pnngi.
dl^.*^hTbj їгІ!! ?* Would it wotkeve 

been wiser tor ker to consider a tittle note 
opcnlv defied tke 
ske had nroaaiat

bt.

hterafloiiil Hiihny.Fkktee,M»f.
AaOever, Jea. 31, ky P»v. SrevU NtaWe, sewered 

ky U«. ^1*0^4. U«j», Willie* U. Hoy і re

More eke kad thee 
whom at tke altar 
“love, honour, and obey F*

still turning them thing* over in 
ker mind on tke night ot tke ,
aa eke Mood by tke etaira in Ur pink 
domino, borrowed tor the occasion ol Birr, 
hurtle

“Ah! OUsrine, come krrr,n mkl a 
stout person, dressed sa Catbmne ot 
AiTsgon, giving bur a twit*. “Sit down 
by me under tkia drliviooa palm. 1 
doo4 know bow yon така tke things grow. 
Mine droop and die directly they kave 
the florist's. TrU ma wkat ail tkia is about

He did not undrit; 
ke kad said, or ей 
presumption ia the 
nothing to qualit) 
though the oonreap 
without hie aanetior 
in made are true.

Sir John Macdon 
politicians attacked 
passed away,land • 
mentioned. Sir U 
however, and’may i 
to tvll on the same 
raiera to him Ipoii 
instances. In apes 
of tke anti-conteder 
Hon. A. J. Smith « 
the election by wk 
carried in New Bn

\
ke never knew, 
kave been one o'- 
therrabouia—tke 

eg works and we

On and after MONDAY, the lttk 8Я5РТ- 
I ana. ttw trwlaa of tkia Railway will re»

*aS UbUkx.»....... .............................

She rkoreask, Jea. SI, ky R»v. A. B. MrDsaaM, 
M*kMtu b\ Ht». M. 1*. Кім*. TiMtp Ikoiue iu 
Jowjr A. Urch*nki<

Wat*

disappeared.
“Did 1 not tell >ou eke was the best 

in the world ?"s*id Julius, meeting 
kia wile's tear-brimmed eyes with a smile.

Kitty crept to his side.
“Julius.* said she, “if I live to be a 

hundred veers old, 1 shall never forget the 
Usaon Aunt Lois has taught me. Alter 
this 1 shall never again care tor balls and 
the aitiy dap-trap people call ‘society.' 
Той and the children, and my own home—

Haw port, by ік» V»*. Art h tkeroa Wren* Joaw, 
by ik» R»». <*« nr. r Horn roll, Upaia 

Art bar Nuihh Ю Mary Nnrttaobe.
Ike

Moatreal...............................................ben killed; ke 
been trying to 
that is. he had 
walls (be

Fredrrtrtoa, F»b. 6, by ibv Lord Bbbop of Frtdrr- 
Hi*, anblnl by Iter. ( «M* Hobrn», WltÜaaà 
U»ary Biuco to Mary Maud Robiwon.

ILM

WILL ARRIVE AT ST.JOHN:
A Parlor Car roes eaek way on Bxprere trains 

teavuw HL Jobs al T 00 o'clock and HelUas at Ш1 
sVtsakin loose

Г Pwweaeare from St. Jnba Mr Quebec and Moa 
treat lake through bleepiug Care at Moncton, ati went down to 

preaently, when
Chat bo», FVb. t. Are Parky, Su.
St. Jobs, Feb. Ц Jobs Swe»t, 4». 
Uarktoa, Feb. 10. WUUaa Vait, SI. 
PMdiuont, Feb. t, Jeonre ’Staltb, 33.
Ku Jobs, Feb. 4, ItabclU Boybs IV. 
H*btax, F»b. 4, Patrick Whales, SO, 
Brooklys, N. 8ч Jan. M H. Joy, TO. 
Chatbaa, Feb. 1, Jobs Dsooraa, 3k- 
C «streeiU», Feb. 2, Samuel Trou, SL 
Yarmouth, Fob. «, Joseph Етапе, 73.
8 Job*. Feb. 4, tiameal Marris 37.
SU Juba. Fob. 11. WUUam Wright, 74. 
Traro, J*n. S4, Alexander Crawtord, T.
8 . Jobs, Fob. 10. William Wright. T&. 
Now PtvorJFob.4, Artbor Maboa, 6». 
SU John, Fob. », Michael Mod rath, 48. 
AotlgoaMb, Fob. «, Alexander Kelt, TA
BU Jnba, Fob. 6, Kltxs Aaa Moreor, «7. 
Now tilaagow. Fob. 1, George Lock, 73, 
Hlvereld», Feb. 11, Samuel Rataaay, VO. 
Woo iotock, Jaa. ft. George Van wart, IT, 
Halifax, Fob. V, Jamoe U. McGowan, 88. 
Now Minas Fob. 4, Andrew Bishop, 83. 
M'rigoaueh, Fob t,J

Kitty Krliotd's husband F la it true tbit 
be baa torgrd, or emtx xaled or something? 
How dove tbe child dare ekow her tack 
here, with all those damaging newspaper 
reports about? Because Goodness me, 
what’s tbe matter F”

wo» o-cioca.
A Freight train Pave* St. John fbr Moncton every 

Satorday eight at 22.30 o'clock.that will be all 1 want.
lorfh Express from tueeex............... ...................

Exprew from Montreal and Quebec, (Mon
day excepted................................... .

Kxprere from Me 
kxprere from Halifax,
Expre* from Halifax and Sydney................ RUM-

Tbe trait» of Ibe Intercolonial Railway 
by reoain from the locomotive, aad *oee between 
НпШах M4 Montreal, via LeFta, are lighted by
Є*МГ ж’іІтЛп* are rsa by Eastern Standard Time. 

D. POTTINGBR.
Goaaral Manager.

Railway OM »,
Meeowe N. B., 8th Sept., UN.

8tfttbe “koMt* OR.N.street, in IX nver, 1 met him. He had not signal, 
changed a hit, and be remembered aaa at A single man stepped from the cage ; it 

ben be saw me. 1 atked alter bis was the man who had gone done with Pink 
mother and the “young uns" in • little to bring np the dead miner. In n tew 
while. Piuk'a eyes lighted up J and hie taco words he told us tbr cause ot his first signal, 
broadened into a smile. As they were bringing tbe dead man out

“Fine !" he mid, “fine ! I git a letter ot the drill, there And bean another tall ot 
every week, an’ they're all genin' on good, loose roçfc, and Pink had gone down be- 
I'm goin' home pretty soon ; been hopin' 1 neath it—be and the dead 
c'd go V Min's sreddin'—she’s goin' V git It was not’long before we had them out,
married next November—but 1 don’t but it was too late to save Fink. His back 
reckon I c'n make it. Ye see, these here was broken, and we knew be couid 

a. they've got t'rag out a lot, an' git live a tew hours. We put him to 
o' things V git married in, so 1 got t’ tenderly, and watched bv him.
V keep Min staked in good shape ; I Once in a while be would come out of 

want my sister V have as good as they is— his unconscious state, and talk queerly. 
wouldn't you ?" At last, about daybreak, as 1 sat looking

Almost a year later I met him again, at him, his eyes opened suddenly.
Neither he dot his smile had changed. “ What day is this F* he asked.

“Well. 1 am glad V see ye !" be ejao- “ December eighth." 
listed. “D'ye know, it seems most as it “ H'm—little over two weeks; 1 don't 
you was an old neighbor ot our'n, I feel t’ believe I’ll git well enough by then, 
know ye so well." it all. Mem's if I’d never git V go b

We took lunch together, and I asked an’ sometimes 1 think 1 never will. Some- 
him how he was getting along, and how thin’ alius turns up last tew years." 
the “folks" were. All this he said slowly and painfully ; but

“Oh, I'm still punching cows," be said, his next words were spoken more naturally, 
“an’ joggin’ along same or gait. Oh. yes. Just as the morning sun sent a stray beam 
1 git a letter every week yit. Mother's into tbe little wiudow ot tbe dingy room 
doin' tiret-rate, an’ th’ young une gittin' on Pink’s eyes opened suddenly again, 
tine. Min’s got a darn good man, 1 guess. “ Le’s see," be said ; “ le's see—-eighth. 
Grade's s big girl—most growed, now— twenty-filth—more'n two weeks—h’m! Le's 
an’ Frank an’ Fred are growm’ tremenjous, see—le’s see—ten, seven, seventeen. 1 
mother says. An’ Ted an’ Fan, they’re get- c’n git home. Pin goin' home—they's no 
ting big, too ; so most all ot ’em's gittin’ V use talkin’." He shut his eyes a little 
help lots, what they can, out o’ school- while, then added, forcefully— 
times. Grace* she’s goin’ V learn sten-o- “ 1 am goin’ borne !” 
grsphy—they say. ye c’n git big wages " Yes, my boy, 1 know it," I said, 
doin’ that." ---------------------------

••H.,e you been home to «ce than yet j, \ YOUNG WIFE’S ERROR.
“Home?" he asked, with a lender em- _ _____

pbasis on the word ; wish’t 1 c ' uld ; an’ I . “ What !" cried Kitiy Kelford. “ Corn- 
guess I will soon ; but, ye sec, "ieee here irg here? Without an invitationP" 
young uns all got t* have clo\«t un’ go t’ • l invited her, Katherine." 
school, an’ they cost a sight, they ù . kitty's blue eyes lightened When Julius

After this. Pink was often in mv mind called her “ Katherine ” it always denoted 
but I neither saw nor heard anytLing ol very serious anno) ance on his part. Straws 
him for three years, until,' one day, I drove show which way tbe wind blows, and that 
out from Laramie to a ranch some miles particular appe^ 
distant on business. Pink was there. He Kellord’s verbal 
was saddling a horse by the door as we “ Well,” flashed she, “ I think you might 
drove up, and turned as he heard us ap- have consulted me first, .lust at this time, 
prosch. He was the same old Pink, except of all others, when 1 am so flooded with 
that he wore a mustache (of the same engagements and society affairs. No, vou 
color as his hair and eyebrows), and there need not think it; I am not going to re- 
were incipient crows’-feet at the corners of ceiva your backwoods relations here. If 
hie eyes, and lines about his mouth. they once get to coming, thty never will

“Well, how are all the Dyers P" I asked, leave off. Cau’t you write and postpone 
had greeted each other. this woman P "

Oh, fine ! Grace she’s married now— “ I couldn’t if I would,” coolly retorted
got married almost two months ago. Julius, “ and I wouldn’t if I could. There's 
Min’s got two kids now. Ha ! ha ! ha ! something else in life betides dances and 
Think o’ me bein’ a uncle ! Tb’ boys P teas—ana Aunt Lois was very good to me 
Why, they’re big fellers now. Frank’s when I waa a child. They are breaking up 
leami’n a trade with Grace’s husband ; an* the old home in Fairfield now, and—” 
Fred, he's workin’ in a newspaper shop. “Julius, you never mean that she is 
leamin V be a editor ; Ted’s still goin’t* coming here tor good end all P ” 
school, but he’s goin’ V quit next year an’ “That was the impression which 
learn machine-makin’—he alius was a great tended to convey, Mrs. Kelford.” 
case f’r foolin’ round machinery. FanP “ But I won’t have her ! ”
Ob, she’s tittle yit; she jes’ stays t’ home Kitty wa* besutihil end breatblem, her
an’ helps mother—mother says she’s » big forget-me-not eyes hissing, her cheeks 
girl now, an’ helps a lot." dyed an exquisite rose, the very realisation

“Are you working here P" I asked him. ol a dimpled fury. Julius stood facing 
“Yes; I’m top man now, an’ gittin* my her with folded arms. They had baa 

fifty dollar* a month і but, say—don’t ye many a-ІіШв гівегепсе since the honey- 
think it’d pay mb t’ git out 6’ this an’ go moon days, tor both Mr. and Mrs. Kelford 
down in th1 mines P This here’s la*y work, were gifted with “tempers ot their own." 
I b’lieve. Mabbe ye e’d git me a job P" but never anything like this.

I reflected a minute. “You will do as I tell you," said Julius,

is.»
(dally)............... 1ЄЛЄ
Нею* aad LampFredericton, to tb* wifc oiW. K. 8*tth, a eoa. 

HahtSx, F. Ь. 1, to Ua wile ef D. M. Raid, area. 
MUkoera, Fob. t, te fro wtle *f Dr. Do cos, a eoa. 
TYsre, F»b. 3, lo tbo wile «I Noboa Career, o eoa. 
Halifax, FVb. 8, to tbe wto ef Jeba K. Tridre, o eoa. 
Havelock, Jaa. 18, to tbo wile of J. M. Calk la, a 

eoa.
Freeport, Fob. \ to tire wife of George Hoi re, a

! For the supposed Mre Laeatie had 
jerked her skirt out ol the htdgy hands 
ot Catherine of Arragon, and was gone.

Like a pallid ghost she fled up to Let 
room, flung off h-r pink satin mask, and 

blanoe ot

18.4S

says:
Is oil the »1»1>* that I 

with both Mr. TUley a 
•eats in the parliament 
sow the trouble that M 
bod on artansemenl wit 
time came and tbe erkh 
premiership and make a 
To *jr enrprUc, the nlel 
peeled and t**mc he b«- 
already appealtd to" tl e 
been beaten. If he did 
be believed he would b 
was a fool. So there w 
accept it myeelf, end I d 
me ably and well. I bel 
told him eo, and we did 
the country on the ver; 
government wa* defeat 
casse back with a rnr.hrl 
to one, oipl thu* wa* the 
means of earrviog coufr 
my secretory, Mr. 1'iehe 
other gentlemen holding

stood staring at the ashen 
her own lace.Mil :•

It was late but the midnight train bad ■ 
not yet Mt Etuxo. How she managed. 
Kitty never could exactly explain ; but the 
next ebe knew she was Mated in the train, 
dressed in sober grey, with a veil puined 
over her face, and a shawl belonging to 
Mrs. Laaalle’s maid folded tight acre* her 
•lender shoulders.

Her heart throbbed violently, bur checks 
wore burning. What bad the croaking old 
bag meant? Never before bad the train 
seemed Co creep eo slowly, to linger 
reasonably at drawbridges, to dawdle so at 
country crossings. It waa two o’clock in tbe 
morning before she found herself in a musty 
back, crawling along the river streets at a 
snail's pace.

“ Hurry ! Do hurry !"she cried to the 
driver, i- rking at the strap. “ No. 81 
Peveril Place. Eighty-one, do you hier?"

At Peveril Place all was lighted up. 
Jenny came rushing down to answer the

Keeaway, Jaa. SB, w Urn wire of U. B. Moore, a

a Halifax, Fab. Є, to the wife al Mathew Qalrk,
YARMOUTH A ANNAPOLIS B'Y,H4. Jobs, Feb. 10. to tbs wilt of William J. Sullivanheaps

rustle WINTER ARRANGEMENT.Sbubveaaadle, Jaa. 17, to tb» wtfk of F. R. Parker,
Us aud alter Thursday, Jan. 4th, 1184, traire will raa 

daily (Sunday vxoepvtd) re IsUows :

LEAVE VARMOtiTlt^r^Übiîb
11.10 p, m: Prerengsre and Freight Monday, Wed- 
nredat and Friday at 11 noon; arriva at Annapolis

Halifax, Fob. I, ,tot be wUe ofRobk DovHson, a 
daagbtor.

MtUtowa, Jaa. 0, to the wife of Jobs McFarland, a 

Halifax, Frb. ft, to the wife of N. Littier, a

Mitch*) 1,61.
8L Jobs, FVb. T, Jamee MunboUand, to.
8ft. John, Fab. 8, William 11. B mon. 41.
Bft. John. FVb. 4, Humphrey Sullivan, fto.
Wire Harbor, FVb. 1, Alas. Mitchell, 02.
St Jobe, Feb. 11, Katie H. Marshall, Ж 
Grand Pro, FVb. 1, Mary Avery Brown, 84.
Ml I way, N B., FVb. 2, Mre. Iboa. Ttngky.
Urban! ц Jan. 30, Mr*. George Dimock, 80.
Temple, N B., Jen. to, J. Wesley Dow, II. 
8'wffieldV Milk, J to. », John H. Pineo, 73. 
Brooklyn, N.8H Fen. 4, James K. 8purr, 60.
St. Mergeret’a Bay, Feb. ft, John Moren, 01. 
Freds** tm, Feb. 8, Mre. P. MaoDougall, 81. 
Eureka, N. 8 , Feb. 3, Jew le Worn# relay, 63. 
Halifax, Feb. 10, Dr. William V. Delaney, 64. 
Sunbro, Feb. ft, Rebecca, wife ot John Gra),67. 
Upper Stowiackr, Jen. 31, John L. Johnson, Tl. 
Lower Oealow, Feb. A Charles .Weaftberby, T4.
A nh«*ret Point, Feb. 8, Mre. Gordon Forrest, 00.
St. Peters, О. B., Jen. 30, John R. McDonald, 67. 
Gallagher Ridgv, N.B., Feb. ft, Nell MoNott, 78. 
Amheret, Feb. 8, Elisa, wlfo of W. T. Pipes, 43. 
Coldbrook, N. B., Feb. ft, Jareaieb Donovan, 04. 
Upper Stowiaoke, Jen. 30, Alexander Miller, AT. 
Su John, Feb. ft, Julie,'wife of James Ashley, 00. 
Truro, Fob. 4. Emma Alice, wife of T. 8. Pattilo, 81. 
Upper Stewiaoke, Feb. 1, Rev Obadlah Chute, 83. 
Woodworth Settlement, Feb. 4, Jamee D. Shew, 60. 
Fredericton, Frb. ft, Mre. Stephen MacDoageli, S6. 
Annapolis Boys), F<tb. ft, Mre. M. A. Anderson, 87. 
St. John, F»_h. 4, Elisabeth Lee, wife of Tbomre

SprtoghtH^Feb. ft, Roy, eon ef Ц. A. end Mery Me*

Halifax, Feb. 18, Paul Anderson, toe of James As* 
dereou, 83.

8ft. John, Feb. 18, Sarah, widow of the late John 
Parker, 6ft.

8t. J dm. Feb. 18,
Parser, A&.

Otuabojr, N.JB., Feb. 4, of paru monta, Joseph Oil.

РааоЬ«Я'Н*, ^Fdb. 8, of cotrttiaptlon, Bertie

BU Margaret'ejlty, Feb. 1, of pneumonia, George

Hn'lfltx. Feb. 8, Brl>lvet, daughter of Reginald and 
Mary treat.

Fredericton, Feb. 7, Margaret, wife of James

St. John, Feb. II,
Marshall, 80.

Fredericton, Feb. 
llodgvre, 80.

Halifkx, Feb. 7, M trgaret, widow eflhe Isle John 
Kennedy, Tit.

S'. Steph-n, ум,, l, Rebecca, wife of. AruMbold

8t. Stephen, Feb. 1, Rebecca, wlfo of AraMbaM 
Hnbineon, 43.

Avondal». N. H . Feb. 7, Matilda, wile of Maoalag 
Knowles, 61.

Clerfc’* Harbor,^Feb. 8, Sarah, wlfo of

Trtl8uthtrieni АїПІ,‘ WW°W °Г the kte Wull6m

Hsm^tin^StiUjon,^ Feb. 10, Sarah, wlfo of Robert

St. J din. Fob. 8. Uerah, daughter of Heery end 
Mery Jews, lft.

deftftpaa.; Fareesgereand Freight Tueeday, Three- 
dajr and Saturday nt 7.30 eua.; arrive et Yarmouth

boiAlbTIOH8w^.»*ï.^^
way. At LHgby with *Vmr BrWgewettr for St. John 
every Wednesday end Saturday- At Yarmouth 
wito steamers of Yarmouth Steamship Co. lor 
Boston every Wednesday and Saturday «ventage. 
With Stage daily (Sunday excepted) to and from 
Barrington, Shelburne and Liverpool.

Through ticket* aiay be obtained at 188 HoUtiBt ' 
Halifax, and the principal Stations on the Winder» „ 
end AnoanoUe Ratlwav.

Trains are run by Kell way Stand*
Yarmouth, N.b.

Darn HnRMxJFehk 1, to the wlfo ol Daniel Connors, e

Halifax, ^Feb.

Truro, F»b. 
daughter.

Halifax, Feb. 7, tu th« wile of C. Fred Tralee, a 
daughter.

St.John. Feb. 8, to tbe wife of William Scott, a
daughter.

ft, to the wile ol F. A. Marr, a 

ft. to the wile of Harry Crowe, a

This would make і 
ley “funked” becaut 
hie complaint againe 
Mr. Mi л«4вЛ further 

Aa the Bret of July epr 
fixed for the organisât 

• Ottawa, I naturally expt 
him a* the premier of th 
that he sent to my «abort 
Hone for him to come t 
mtmbere of hie cabinet w 

- •to tbe government at < 
personal alight to me ea ti 
I naturally reaeuted; tb, 
Macdonald, telling Mm 
thing I would reaeut it, b 
that ti^e Lvt queatlon *< 
ooaeei. n?Vtld be the

Keutviile, Jan. 8L to ibv »wile of Rupert Davie, a 
daughter.

New Glasgow, Feb. 6, to tbe wile of O. Larsen, a 
daagliter.

NewvUle, N 
a daughter.

Dartmouth. Jaa. M, to the wile of Nor man Walker, 
a daughter.

Upp»r btewlacke, Jaa. 87, to 
Davie, a eoa.

Fredericton, Jaa. W, to tbe wile of Dr. B. W. 
Henry, a eoa.

to tbe wife of J. D.

bell.
“ Ah, ma’am, ie it you?" she tried out.

“ Don’t look eo 1 lightened ; it’s all over 
now, and the doctors nay ebe will live.
And tittle Johnnie. Did you hear about it, 
ma’am?”

“ Hear about what?’’ Kitty’* breath 
came thick aud last ; the dull thumping ot 
her heart was like a mufffud drum, high up 
in her throat. “QuickI Don’t stand 
there a taring at me ! Tell me what lias 
happened?"

“It’s babv Helen, ma'am,” gasped poor 
Jenny. “M«lignant diphtheria. Oh, we 
thought sure we weiy going to lose her, 
and we had’nt no time to look after tittle 
John, and he somehow got hold ot the 
master's silver-mounted revolver, and shot 
bimeell in the arm. But it ain’t nothing 
serious, ma'am. And master, he’s had to 
go away, and what we’d all have done 
without Mrs. Jennings—Aunt Lois, thé 
children call her—I’m lure I don’t know.*

“Use had to go awav !” Kitty's heart 
turned stone cold within her. It was true, 
then. She puahed passed Jennie to the 
nursery.

“I*t me in!" ebe cried, despairingly,
“I em the children’s mother !"

“Our mamma has gone and left ue," 
wailed Johnnie. “We haven't got anv 
mamma !”

“Go away !” boareelv shrieked little 
Helen. “1 don’t want foo, 1 want Aunt 
Lois. Ilove Aunt Lois !”

Kitty recoiled it an asp had stung her.
“Children ! Children !” rebuked a low," 

sweet voice, and a grey-haired old lady 
came from behind the shadow ot the 
curtains. “Jenny, what ie the matter P”

“It's missus, ma'am,” said J*n 
" Come back again. And I do believe
children bave forgotten her. ma’am." New eiMgow, Jan. at, by Rev. w.

Aunt IAlift hurried forward With wide- T. Frrear to Mary C. Mason, 
open arms. ' St. Croix, Jan. 31, by Rev. I. B. Skinner, Jem

b,£'di'-’é2:

ard Time.
General SuperinTeadant-S., Feb. 1, to tbe wife of John Oreenr,

Hall fox. Fab. 7, Kenneth K. II., eon of Charles ana 
Julia Ullchfe, 7.

Carktoa^Feb^ 8^ of^la grippe, Margery P., wlfo oft ,

St. Croix, Feb. 8, Reginald, - ••
Sara» bpaaca, 18.

Wentmariaad Point. Feb. U, I.eoora, wlfo of 8. 
Cyrae Carter, 3ft.

A,t!S«iі?”1"1, °f lb*>u*ckrt>- 
ь”ТьЖь-їі,^“.. . . -v
Salmo^rer,.!an. 31, Isabel,1 widow of the lata

^JorephEldriage' 5eMàrtt,â' wWow ef the tits 
HMljfox^Feb.^Katherine, daughter of F. G. aad

*м" •' ••
et eon °* flftbart ft»d the

l'.Qfht.r of j. B.

St. John, Fab^S, Floretta,^daughter of Byroa an<6

““SKffiisS'lr0"1 "do* “*
Yarmouth, Feb. ft, Dnnsld,

EtitelB.ooemao.e month*.
8t. John, Fab. 8, of oongeatlon, Alexsnde 

Alexander and Nellie Soott, 8.

“"KJgrSiTAbW. ,•Иh','01 *•

81 irK,übxL”L2,hasa,lM,ï,oe- d",b,,,!

the wlfo of Allan

1Wok Hirer Station, Feb. e, 
Graham, a awn.

MiUtowu, Feb. ft, to the wifr of J. MarebaU Kerr, a 
eoa and daighter.

Salmon River. N. 8-, Jaa. 80, to the wile of George 
Motion aid, a daagbtor.

Southampton, N.B., Feb. ft,
JQUrku.ee, a daughter.

CretreviUe.N. Srt Feb. 8,
Ьеп>шІв L. Goodwin,

to the wlfo of John

to tbe wlfo ef Captain Intern, 
confederation through l 

. province, I W»a pledged i 
could to support tbe nonl

Uation waa one ot Julius

lo go we would lose the
Kk^Kltar.Jas.sa.Joha McDermott toAaairB.

Ant^onkb. Fob. 1, Hobart Dunlap to Minnie

SackviUr, Feb. 1U, loth# wlfo of Captain Benjamin 
JHuimor, a sou.

Truro, F»b. 7.by Rev. John Bobbins’, Allan Dunlap 
to Mary Cameron.

A. John, Feb. 8, by Rev. G. M. Campbell, Henry 
Lord to Grave Long.

Plctou, Jan. 31. by Rev. Andrew Armlt, Anthony 
Caidvr to Annie Scott.

St, John, F»b. ft, b? R»v. If. Urben, Frank Fraw 
ley to Maugie J. Ell ion.

tiurhngton, Fib. 8, b^Rev. Win. Ryan, George

Calai*. Feb. 1, by to» Rev. Chaa. McCully, JohnW. 
Berne to Emma Develln.

Lunenburg, Feb. 6, by Rev. George Haslam, John 
ft orkum to Anna Mason.

8us*vx, Jae. 31. by Hcv. K.
Steevia to Mka Wldlake.

’Backvill», Fvb. A, bv Rev. W. Harrison, Harvey 1. 
Cook to Annie J. Giftvan.

New Glasgow, Jon. 80, by K»v. D. Drummond, D. 
B- From to Annie McKay.

Raven, James

the dlRioulty, he being 
rente and I to ibe nortl 
much preferred a River 
and I believe Intended to 
rerr an try word* over It, 
Mltiad the matter.

|i Sarah, widow el the late John
!r

іі TU. I, Mr. Mitobe 
Г Sir Leonard Tilley,

• repre.ant.tive of Ряс
J at ill disturbed by th

unwilling to ditouia 
purpose, of public.ti 
enough to warrunt i 
brent free) tbit whlol 
tamed by un uoouptu

son of T. W. Mil C.

Kittle И., wife of Kilwln E.
daughter of

7. Margaret,' wife of JamesI .
I in-

J. Grant, Loi an J. ente.
“Ido not with toe 

- doe of the mutter,” n 
“nor to ny uuytbing 
t ooetroNray. |Wbf 
ero published, my.toi 
fedeiition will giro tl 
«000 ta «but m«y be
think Mr. MitobeU'f і 
fcetlre. My reooUet

w
z

m ІШ. ‘^ллї MS*Edward

rsés^ і,:,і
ніш mm' " W

% -

D.rld Wrffht, Frank 
Bsnott.
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